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'Carol's crocuses
Appreciating the saffron yellow, purple and white crocuses
popping their way through the earth at her parents' home on
Randolph this week is Carol Krueger. Her father, Robert
Krueger, planted the bed of the small, bulbousplants knownas

harbingers of spring in a prot;cted" l~.ati~ri near the house.
They're among the first to be seen 'in~'quantity about town.
Record photoby Steve Fecht.

Area preschools protest board's proposal•

•

By MICHELE M. FECHT

A group of independent area
prescllool operators turned out at Mon-
day's Northville Board of Education
meeting to voice concerns about the
district's plan to implement a child '
care center at Moraine Elementary
School.

The school board gave the ad-
ministration the go ahead to investigate
a proposed child care program at
Moraine for the 1985-86school year at
its meeting February 11, The ad,
ministration recommended finding a
use for the building, which will close at
the end of the current school year,
rather than mothball the facility.

Preschool representatives attending
Monday's meeting questioned the need
for more child care facilities in the area
and noted that most of the preschOOl!·
daycare programs in Northville have
had vacancies for the past two years.

School Superintendent George Bell
told those attending the meeting that
the administration assessed the need
for a child care program through a
survey sent out to area households last
month. He noted that of the more than
1,000responses (approXimately 20 per·
cent of households surveyed), most in-
dicated a need for some form of child
care in the area' - whether it be
daycare, preschool,latchkey, etc.

Andrea Lenzi, who operates Little
Hornbook in Novi, said she questioned
that "need" when six of the preschool
facilities within a two mile radius of
Moraine currently are operating under
capacity. She also questioned why the

•

•

'We have no intention of trying to run
you out of business or undercut your
business in any way. '

- Gcor~e Bell.
Northville Schools Superintendent

survey was sent out after the board ap-
proved a recommendation to consider a
child care program.

Lenzi also protested the use o{ tax-
payer dollars to operate the program
and send out the survey.

Lane Norton of Willowbeck Child
Center echoed Lenzi's remark stating,
"I don't know if tax dollars should be
paying {or this."

Bell said that if a child care program
is implemented, it would be entirely
self-supporting with the district charg·
ing fees for children to attend.

However, . Lenzi argued that initial
costs - eqUipment, supplies, etc. -
have been paid for by taxpayers in the
community.

several of the preschool represen-
tatives asked the board why the facility
is not sold or leased. While the board
has never considered seiling the facUi-
ty, the possibility of leasing the building
was discussed at the time the board
agreed to close Moraine.

School board president Jean Hansen
said that, while enrollment projections
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A zillion, said Mr.
'W' of Brighton. That's how
many calls he received on
his house-for-rent ad in the
Green Sheet .•.

GREEN SHEET
. Action Ads
Get Results

348-3022

indicate the district will not need the
facility during the next five years, in
"eight to 10years we may need it."

She also said the board "guaranteed
the public we would not mOthball and
board up the building" and directed the
administration to investigate uses for
the facility.

In explaining the board's decision to
shut down both Moraine and Cooke,
trustee Chris Johnson noted that "by
closing schools we found our operating
expenses reduced considerably.

"People questioned what we would do
with the building," Johnson said. "Our
answer flat out was 'we don't know....

He noted that the child care proposal
was "a program the superintendent
brought back to the board a fe~ weeks
ago and we thought it was worth explor·
ing.

"Our main concern with the proposal
was whether there was a need In the
community," he said. "That's why the
survey was sent out."

In responding to questions about sell·
In~ the school facility, Johnson noted

that the "money gained from any sale
of the building has to be put back into
the bond issue."
. He noted that neither the school

district nor taxpayers would see a
return on their money from the sale of
the building as most of the funds would
pay back the bond issue.

Superintendent Bell said that while
several private schools have indicated
an interest in leasing space at Moraine,
the board of education currently has a
policy prohiting the district from ren·
tlng or leasing its facilities to outside
competitors.

Bell further noted that in accordance
with State Board of Education
guidelines, a public school district leas-
ing a facUity to a private program is
responsible for financing that pro-
gram's special education needs.

Bell said such an arrangement could
end up costing the district more money
In special education than in fees gained
through the lease agreement.

Bell also was questioned about the
state's proposal for funding preschool
programs in districts which have closed
former K·12 buildings.

Bell noted that while the state has set
aside $750,000 for the development of
latchkey programs throughout the state
and another $750,000 for preschool pro-
grams, neither the State Board of
Education nor the Legislature has in-
dicated how those funds are to be utiliz-
ed.

He further noted that as an out-of-

CoDtImJed ClIlI0

NHS search under way
for distinguished alumni

Northville High School has begun a
search for this year's Distinguished
Alumni recipient.

Any person may nominate a Nor·
thville High School graduate by submit-
ting a letter that details the ac·
complishments of the nominee.
Nominations (or the second annual
award will be accepted through April
12.

The Distinguished Alumni Award
recognizes the contributions of Nor'
thville High School graduates who have
distinguished themselves at the local,

state, national or International levels.
The award will be presented at com·

mencement exercises June 14. The high
school is requiring that the recipient be
present at commencement to receive
the award.

Nominations will be screened by the
selection committee consisting of
representatives from the student body,
community, faculty, central office and
high school administration.

All letters are to be sent to Northville
High SChool, Distinguished Alumni, 775
North Center, Northville.
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~sts of fringe benefits for tOwnship~
employees, ',".

The proposed bUdget will be adoptee(
in a meeting immediately following the:'
hearing. " t <

Salaries for the supervisor and clerk:
were the major issue of d!scuss\on at:>
Monday night's budget hearirig, - as-
residents raised several questionS'
regarding the proposal to pay $19,000 to"
the supervisor and $15,000to the ~"~~~;
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Salary hikes still
in budget after
residents protest

Battle heating up
on DeHoCo limits

By KEVIN WILSON

Township board members took some
heat from residents Monday night, but
retained a 1985-86fiscal year bUdget
containing raises of $5,000for the super-
visor and $3,000for the clerk.

Adoption of the bUdget is scheduled
Thursday night. The board will meet at
7:30 p.m. for a public hearing on pro-
posed use of more thap $50,000 in
federal revenue sharing income -
designated, as in past years, to pay the

By KEVIN WILSON

With sale of the Detroit House of Cor-
rection to the state due for considera-
tion yesterday in the legislative Joint
Capital Outlay Committ~ (JCOC),
area legislators were still locked in a
battle with the state administration
over how many prisoners could be hous-
edthere.

The state department of manage-
ment and budget is holding out for a 750-
bed capacity while local legislators, in-

. cluding JCOC-member senator R.
Robert Geake (R-Northville Township)
are fighting for a 5OO-bed cap. .

State representative Gerald H, Law
(R-Plymouth Township) is advocating
tie-bar legislation that caps population
not only at DeHoCo but at two nearby
prison sites - Phoenix Correctional In-
sltution and the under-constructlon
Scott Regional Prison. Similar legisla·
tion would also place a moratorium on
further prison sitings in areas where
one state or county prison already ex-
ists unless the local government ap-
proved, And, local legislators are at-
tempting to ensure that security at
DeHoCo Is vastly improved before the
state places any prisoners there.

JCOC was expected to vote on the $6.7
million purchase last Thursday, but the
decision was deferred to this week at
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the request of Detroit legislatorS "whO:
have their own agenda. .'

Detroit officials, who are disap-
pointed in the state appr.aisal of the p~
perty's value, are seeking to retain
mineral rights on the land and to in-
clude a provision to the sale that would
give the city right of first refusal if"the
state later decides to sell DeHoCo-.. '. ,

Law said he was pleased to see the
delay. "It just gives us more time to get
our votes lined up. We never got to the
prisoner cap or the moratorium' (last
week) so we.have more time to consider
our situation."

Law conten~ that the department of
management and budget wants· to put
750 prisoners at DeHoCo In order to
justify hiring all the present Detroit
employees working there. DMB has of-
fered what it calls a compromise agree-
ment to house 750 prisoners initially on
a temporary basis with gradual reduc-
tion to a 5OO-bed permanent capacity. ~

Northville Township superVisor
Snsan Heintz said the area has
"already been burned by the state us·
ing the word 'temporary.' Phoenix was
supposed to be temporary and now no
one is using that word anymore. Wt!
know what temporary means, and
we're not interested." .,

Continued 0012

Entertaining dentist

Northville dentist William Demray does more than fill his pa.~:.
tlents' teeth. He periodically serves a gourmet breakfast to pa= .
tients, friends and townspeople at his Main Street offlce-hom~.
Here he chats with Norma Vernon, one of last week's guests::·
See story on Page 1-Bof this week's Record. Record pholo'b)t:
Steve Fecht. :. :.'

.' .'::- :~~-.
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Community Calendar Former Detroit mail carrier
appointed to local postHill Top Shoppe slates Sunday sale

Yvette M. Jenkins, a veteran of seven
years of government service, has been
appointed by Detroit Postmaster Gene
Cole to be customer service represen·.
tative for Northville and other subur·
ban communities.

She previously had served as a letter
carrier at the Northwestern Station in!
Detroit and joins a long llst of postal
service employees in attaining this
position.

As a representative in Northville,
Jenkins will be responsible for main·
talnlng contact with commercial
mailers regarding postal problems,
procedures and policies.

She also will ensure mailers are
utilizing the correct programs to get the
best possible service at minimum cost.

In addition to her government service
Jenkins serves as a member of the Na·
tlonal Association of Black Women En·
trepreneurs, Founders Society of the
Detroit Institute of Arts and the USPS
Women's Program Action Committee.
She also had worked as a volunteer on
numerous community projects, in·
cluding the United Negro College Fund
and WTV8-Channel 56. She is an avid

TODAY, MARCH 27 275 in Livonia. Tickets are $8 and may be purchas·
ed by calling 420-3331.

HILL TOP SHOPPE: Northville High SChoolHill
Top Shoppe will be open from 1·3 p.m. Easter ac·
tlvltles for children will include a coloring contest
and a visit with the Easter Bunny. A spring sale
will include discounts on jogging SUits, jerseys,
stuffed animals and more.

ClUb meets at 8 p.m. at the home of Joan Sellen,
20031 Caldwell. Co-hostesses are Karen Hill, Judy
Bartling and Carol Richardson.JAYCEES MEET: Northville Jaycees meet at 8

p.m. at the Community building.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Northville Knights
of Columbus meet at 8 p.m. in the Administration
Building at Our Lady of Victory.

TUESDAY, APRIL 2
, "

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club
meets at lioon at First Presbyterian Church
fellowship hall.

CIVD.. AIR PATROL: Slxgate Squadron Civil Air
Patrol meets at 7 p.m. at Novl Middle School South.

SEALARKS: Sealarks will meet at 7:30 p.m. for
a look at historic costumes provided by a member
of the Detroit Historical Society GUild. The group
will meet at First Presbyterian Church fellowship
hall.

PLANNING COMMISSION: Northville City
Planning Commission meets at 8 p.m. in the coun·
cil chambers.

THURSDAY, MARCH 28
MONDAY, APRIL 1 r

: :-:.. .TOPS MEET: Daytime WPS meet at 9 a.m. at
First Presbyterian Church.

SENIORS MEET: NorthvUle Senior Citizens
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1·5 p.m. In Room 216 of the
Board of Education building.

DELTA KAPPA GAMMA: Delta Nu Chapter of
Delta Kappa Gamma will meet at 6 p.m. at the
Holiday Inn in Farmington Hills. Gayle Fountain
will be honored as the 1985 Woman of Distinction.
Vivian Dicks, communications chairperson for
University of Detroit, will be guest speaker.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis
meets at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

TOPS MEET: Northville TOPS meet at 7 p.m. at
First Presbyterian Church. For information, call
348-8055.

MASONIC ORGANIZATION: Northville
Masonic Organization meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Masonic Temple.

THREE CITIES ART CLUB: Three Cities Art
Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Plymouth
Township Hall Meeting Room, 42350 East Ann Ar·
borRoad.

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Council meets
at 8p.m. in the council chambers.

MOTHERS' CLUB MEETS: Northville Mothers'

,.. "
"

SATURDAY, MARCH 30 ·, , ,
YVETTE M.JENKINS

ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOW: Handcrafters
Unlimited will present its Spring Arts and Crafts
Show from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Northville
Recreation Center. More than 60 artisans will be
exhibiting a wide variety of crafts. Lunch will be
proVided by Crawfords' . Admission Is SI.

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church
School will hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. in the
church parking lot.

reader and a tennis burr. . . •
Jenkins can be reached at her Detroit

orrlce at 226-7880.

SALEM BOARD: Salem Township Board meets .
at 8 p.m. at town hall.

VFW AUXILIARY: VFW AUXiliary, Post 4012,
meets at 8p.m. at VFW Hall.

Diabetes classes scheduledWEDNESDAY, MARCH 3

LEGION JUNIORS MEET: American Legion
Auxiliary Unit 147, Juniors, meet at 7 p.m. at the
post home.

CITY APPEALS BOARD: Northville City Ap·
peals Board meets at 8 p.m. In the council
chambers.

for six consecutive Wednesday even·
ings.

The diet and self lJlanagement.
classes also stress cooperation with the ,
physician in order to lead an active JlCe.
These classes are supported by tax ,
dollars.

To register for the class call the
Wayne County Health Department at
467·3355 between 8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

Persons with diabetes and their
families can learn about the condition
of Diabetes Mellitus, Its control and
treatment L'lroUgh the relationship of
diet, exercise and medication in classes
sponsored by the Wayne County Health
Department.

The next series of classes will be held
from 7·9 p.m. April 17 In Room 118 at
the Wayne County Health center, Mer·
rlman Road, Westland, and continue

SUNDAY, MARCH 31

SCHOOL AUCTION: The Ninth Annual Action
for New Morning SChoolof Plymouth will be held at
12:30 p.m. at the Holiday Inn West, Six Mile and I·

Brasures begin service

Air Force graduates land 'Star Wars' posts •
STORE HOURS:

Mon.-Sat. 9-6
Sun. 10-5

mand.
Military service is a family tradition

in the Brasure family. Reverend
Brasure, pastor emeritus of First
Presbyterian Church, served as a
chaplain during World War II. He has
just completed 20 months' service as in·
terim minister at First Presbyterian
Church of Pontiac and has begun an in·
terim pastorate at University
Presbyterian Church in Rochester.

Wayne's older brother Neal, a major
in the Air Force, is completing his
assignment at Maxwell Air Force Base
in Montgomery, Alabama, and wll1 be
assigned in Hawaii.

Major Brasure was attending Air
Force Starr and Command at Maxwell
Air Force Base. His father reports he
"picked up a masters degree on the
side."

For Captain Wayne Brasure and his
wife, First Lieutenant LeAnn Brasure,
graduation from the Department of the
Air Force Air University, Air Force In·
stitute of Technology, March 15 means
a special assignment. Both wll1 be par·
tiCipating in the Space Defense pro-
gram at Kirkland Air Force Base in
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

That's more commonly known as the

beginning work at the weapons
laboratory, they wll1 visit her family In
Omaha.

The Reverend and Mrs. Brasure at-
tended the couple'S commencement
held at the Orricers' Club, Wrlght-
Patterson Air Force Base in Ohio. He
lauded the graduation address by
General Thomas M. Ryan Jr., Com-
mander in Chief, Military Airlift Com-

Star Wars program, explains Captain
Brasure, who has been visiting his
parents, the Reverend and Mrs. Lloyd
Brasure here following the commence-
ment.

Both Wayne and his wife, who met at
the University of Michigan, are
research physicists. LeAnn soon will be
commissioned a captain as well. Before

Farmer~ Market gets early start GRADE A (no backs) TURKEY BREAST •SLICED

BACON CHICKEN LUNCH
LEGS MEAT

$16~ 79'~.$39~
•

Thursday the board voted to advance
the opening date and to contact area
farmers. The board was told that
farmers expected to have Dowers and
seedlings as well as storage crops
available.

Rates for the expanded season were
increased to S125 from SI00 for those
signing contracts and paying for the
season in advance. Chamber presJdent I

Sherry Spaman qoted that the season
rate is "a bargain" as it Includes 25
Thursdays through October and It Is
likely that the season wll1 extend into
the first two weeks of November, as it
did last year. Daily rate Is S10.

Northville's Farmer's Market, held
during the growing season on
Thursdays from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the
parking lot on Main at Hutton, will be
starting earlier than usual this year.

Opening date was advanced to May 16
at the request of area farmers by the
sponsoring Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce.~.iW the chamber board meeting last JUSTCOINS~

FR E E Newly arnved 1985
Red Books
Gold Charms '14 Per
Gram
Many U.S. Minor
Gold Pieces In Stock
-Englehard Sliver
Bars. K·Rands.

L- ...J Maple Leafs.

Backroom Sofa Clearance
Floor Samples & Discontinued Models

at Unheard of Savings
-CLAYTON-MARCUS-FLEXSTEEL-HARDEN

-NULL -HICKORY

Testing On Your
FREE SPlC &

SPAN "DIAMOND" •
Let us set them into
earrings. pendants.

·:_.i

1039 Novi Rd.
Nortbville 348-8340 •All You Can Eat

$3.45
--: Specializing in Gourmet Burgers, Sandwiches and much more!
'. UYour local fun place to be"

• '. SATELlTET.V.
Mon.-Sat. 11 a.m.-1:30 a.m., Sunday 12·12

157 E. Main • Northville • 349·9837

,e

SPRINGo ARTS·& CRAFTS
o SHOW

SATURDAY, MARCH 30, 1985
10:00 am. - 5:00 p.m.

allha
NORTHVILLE RECREATION CENTER

~ block weSI 01 Canler Sireel on
Main Sireet, Northville. Michigan

Ov.r 80 QU.llly Art' .. na

Lunch available
Admission ~1.00

While you are In town plan to visit our store,
1IaJ)dcra(ter, t1I}IllJ)lted

342 E. Main
Northville, (313) 348·0130

SOMETHING SPECIAL
FOR EASTER

FROM ORIN JEWELERS
Peter Diamond Tail

•
Look for Yellow Clearance Tags

Everything L~ss Than

V2 Price!
From $299

- Famous Manufacturers Close Outs
• All our regular brands • All in stock

- Delivery available

•
There is an Easter Bunny and his name is Peter
Diamond T~il. This legendary Easter Bunny has
been specially designed in 14K Gold with a dia-
mond accent tail. This specially designed Easter
Bunny is available as a Charm, Pendant, or Tie
Tac.
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• Owners of Nichols Realty (foreground) say construction of offices (background) led to flooding

'Stop work' order voted, but not issued
.... ,

Nichols said.
Township engineer Jack McNeely ex-

plained that the developers had not oJ>.
tained approval on the engineering of
their site plan and proceeded with
grading and drain installation without
obtaining permits.

The only permit issued for the pro-
ject, according to building o((jcial Troy
Milligan, was for construction of the
building shell. He said another permit
for heating and cooling system Installa-
tion was issued "by mistake," but that
no permits allowing the site work had
been issued.

McNeely said he began writing let-
ters detailing the necessity for the
developer to submit engineering plans
in October, 1984."They have continued
to do unauthorized work despite our
continuous communications telling
them they could not proceed without

\

would otherwise be needed, township
engineers McNeely & Lincoln
Associates advised the board of
trustees recently.

The storage idea was considered
several years ago but was found to be
uneconomical - the costs of purchas-
ing the needed capacity in Supersewer
were lower than the costs of bUilding
and operating a storage system.

The balance sheet has changed since
then, however. The older stUdy an-
ticipated that Supersewer would be
built with 75 percent federal and five
percent state funding, with the com-
munities served by the system picking
up the remaining 20percent.

A modified version of Supersewer
may yet be built, but, if it is, the costs
will be much higher. As of January 1,

. Florist Shop Quality.
at

~~~Greenhouse
:;; Prices
"..·:::::.::..

• • •

Hydrangeas
$700.$1250

C
Easter Lilies C

$7°0 10 $1000 ~~

"

;::..

.,·

Azaleas
From S800

Mums
From S850

Foliage Plants and
Hanging Baskets

From $750
·

~;J)iMera.
.',.'

.c9ree n It"u ses
Grand River.'.'.-:.- ,·.,~:

Open 7 DaYI8-4:30
24501 Wixom Rd.

between 10& Grand River
Northville. 349-1320

7 miles from 12Oaks Mall N 10M", Rd.

engineering approval," McNeely said.
He advised issuance of the stop-work

order until :
• Engineering plans were approved;
• The storm drainage system is

repaired;
• Restoration is made for damages to

the Nichols property.
The township board voted

unanimously to seek a stop work order.
But on March 16, clerk Georgina Goss
said, the township attorney advised
against the action, particularly since
engineering plans had been approved
the day before.

The township issued a strongly-
worded letter to the contractor deman-
ding that the firm adhere to township
requirements and repair damage done
in the past six months. Work on the
drainage system is not to be done

without the presence of a represen·
tative of McNeely's firm to act as an in-
spector to ensure compliance with the
plans and reqUirements.

Storm drainage in the area proved
critical when it was discovered the of-
fice site was the terminus of drainage
patterns serving a large area. McNeely
said determining proper drainage ar-
rangements was complicated by the
presence of old, unregistered drain
systems in both the Nichols and Con-
necticut Corners property.

Further complication arose when the
county tried to restrict the amount of
water flowing into a nearby storm drain
without recognizing that it was cutting
off long-standing flows of large
volumes, McNeely said. Later county
approval for larger storm water flows
into a drain under Seven Mile promises
to ease the situation, he added.
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Hearing to consider
expansion of city CBD

Possibly as soon as this summer, the
city's central business district may ex·
pand to include the east side or Center
Street from Cady to the NorthvUle
Downs parking lot.

City planners have scheduled a public
hearing April 16 to consider changing
the zoning classification of the one-
block area, presently zoned for race
track and related uses. If o(ficials get
their way, the block would be rezoned
and added to the city's downtown-based
central business district.

Talks concerning the block of six
homes have taken place berore, but re-
mained a dormant issue until two
weeks ago, when downtown
businessman James Perkins submitted
a petition to rezone one structure on the
block - 209South Center - for business
use.

Since the structure borders
residential-use property to the north
and south, o(ficials last week told
Perkins the only way his request would

be approved would be If the entire block
were rezoned. Commissioners agreed
that Idea was worth examining. .

"The original prt'mlse WQ~ that the
track would buyout all the property up,
to Cadv." :>dIU city planning Consultant.
Ron Nino. "Perhaps we ought to c6n~ . '.
sider rezoning all of it to CBD." ..

There are six houses on the block. All
but one are used exclusively as
residences, the exception being the
southernmost house. used for track~
related purposes.

Shoctd commissioners encountp.r no
resistance to the proposed rezoning ai
the April 16hearing. It's likely they will-
recommend It to city councll. Councll
would also have to schedule and I:on-
duct a public hearin~ on the change.

City Plannning Commission Chair
Jerry Mittmdn at last week's meeting
informed Perkins he should expect any
rezoning in the area to require at least
eight weeks to receive approval.

No aJ!.nexation fight
Parmenter's Northville Cider Mill

owner Vern Bodker will be unimpeded
in his effort to consolidate his property
by annexing the township portion to the
city.

Township trustees signed orr on the
annexation petition by unanimous vote
March 14. A letter directed to James
Hyde, executive secretary to the state
boundary commission, states that "The
Board of Trustees does not oppose this
annexation. "

In the absence of township opposition,
annexation of Bodker's property to the
city is expected to receive swift ap-
proval by the boundary commission.

The cider mill property on Baseline
Road straddles the clty·township line,
with the larger area being In the

.. ,..

township. Bodker filed his annexation,'
petition shortly after Normac, In-
corporated, which Is immediately east
of the cider mill, began seeking city
water service.

The city initially rejected Normae's
request, urging that it consider annexa~ .
tion. A meeting between mayor Paul
Vernon and supervisor Susan Heintz
subsequently resulted in agreement
that city water would be extended-to
Normae while the township would drop'
opposition to the cider mill annexation.

Earlier in the month, city council
reconsidered the Normac water issue
and altered its position to allow water
service to the property. The township
board action followed. . .

DPW to get heating bids
Northville City Council authorized

getting bids for a new furnace and air
conditioner ror the DPW o(fice at its
March 4 meeting.

DPW superintendent Ted Mapes
reported that the o(flce at 650 Silver
Spring Court has a severe humidity pro-
blem, and that the heat ducts, located
under the concrete floor, contain water
most or the time. This, he explained, is
due mainly to the high water table in
the area. He noted that the building also
lacks a cold air return.

Mapes warned that, because or the
high humidity (which, he sta~ Is }OO

.' .

percent most or the time), damage to
the computer and typewriter co\ii(l"
become expensive. "All of our maps,
records and papers," he told councif
"also are being damaged by this pro:
blem." , -.'

He estimated that a 93 percent erir..::
cient furnace with a cooling unit would
cost between five and six thousand
dollars. Payback on the cost of the fur-
nace was estimated at approximately.
two years. Money for this purchase'iS'
available in the eqUipment fund:_
withouth any additional city contribu:'
tion, he said. I

.' .~
." .:.

federal financing for such projects
dropped to 55percent, and state funding
may not be available at all.

Had the older system received ap-
proval, Northville Township's share of
the cost would have been roUghly $2
million. N9w. cost projections run

closer to $4.5million.
Construction or a storage system

could save as much as $2 million, the
engineers projected.

Novi uses a storage system to reduce
its daytime peak flows and le5S(:n the
required capacity to be purchased.

Citing consistent disregard of
.ownship regulations, the board or

trustees March 14approved issuance or
a stop-work order against the contrac-
tor for a Seven Mile Road office struc·
ture. The board action was SUbject to
review or the township attorney, who
subsequently rejected the proposal.

The order would have halted all con-
struction on property owned by the Con-
necticut Corners Partnership on the
south side of Seven Mile across from

•
the state hospital.

Nell and Ann Nichols, owners of
Nichol's Realty, have complained
al:iotit storm drainage problems
reSUlting from construction work on the
cohriecticut Corners property, which is
dlte:Jlast of theirs. Their basement has
flOOded and there has been damage
bOUt: to the foundation and to storm
drams serving their property, the~:..:

$ewage holding tanks could save money
~ .
~The average fellow will tell you

there's only one thing to do with sewage
- get rid of It.
~Northville Township may try another
approach, however. With financial In-
centive proVided by last year's rejec-
tion of federal runding for the so-called
\!son or Supersewer" project, the

.€bwnshlp Is giving serious' considera-
tion to storing sewage,ln holding tanks.

Both the township board and the
water and sewer commission have
authorized an $8,900study to determine
feasibility of the storage system and'to
piQ$ectcosts.

t!J.Y storing sewage during peak hours
a/l¢·releasing it into the sewer systems
dUring periods or low load, it may be
pOjSible to continue growth' in the
t9~ship with less sewer capacity than'..;·t;EETHURT?DON~WALK~PA~~l
":!i'osl fool problems can be corrected In our office You need not suHer With painful I
~:'):iunions. corns or calluses any longer. These procedures may be performed uSing
I':n:ucro.all power eqUIpment light In the office • FraClures • Sprains I

:."~OrlhoPedICFOOlProblems • Warts(Hands& Feel) • IngrownNalls • CallusesI.':"SP0rlSRelaledInJUries • CllculaloonProblems • BunIons • Trauma I
i·.Offlce Hosp,lalTrealmenl& Surgery • Heel& ArchPain • FJalFeel • COIns
~:~:Ch'ldrens Orlhopedo<:FOOlProblems 'Home VIs,ls I
I':~AmbulaloryOlllCeSurgery • NervePrOblems I

• .·FOOI& AnkleProblems • Hammerloesi:::FINO OUTTHE FACTS ABOUT I
• ·}tASER FOOT SURGERY. 1- FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION I

EXCluding X ray" treatment lab Valtd With ad only I
LIVONIA
309317M,IeAd (2blkS EaslolMerroman) 478-1166 I
NO~ I
41630 W 10 M,le Ad (at Meadowbrook) 349·5559
NORTHVILLE I

, .• 331 N Cenler (Sheldon) near Chalhams 349·4904 I
~~ • . . .' DR. KENNETH POSS Podiatrist. Director •...----------------------.......------- ....

r
Maji Gloss

Hair Glosser

The Natural
Move to

Super Natural
Shine ~,.

"
Your next haircut should be a
Glosscut for the shiniest hair

you've ever had.

Glosscuts with

Maji Gloss
Hair Glosser

Extended Evening Hours
Wed., Thurs .• & Fri. unliI8p.m .

l~,S~1\8~!:"~"~~m~"

102W. MAIN ST., NORTHVILLE
349·6050
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Girl Scouts celebrate
week with activities

' .. Cookie sales, banquets and church
p"rOgrams all Cocused on Girl Scout
Week observed from March 16-16
throughout the community.
· Theme Cor this year's observance has
been "The best part's the Cun!"
representative Carmen Kuckenbecker
reports.

Girl Scout cookies have been
delivered at homes and sold at various
locations during past weeks.
. Proceeds Crom the annual cookie fund

:-aiser help Clnance troop and council-
wide actlvltles and programs Cor nearly
iO,OOO girls In the Huron Valley Council.
· .Northville Brownie Troop No. 220and
Junior Troop No. 379provided greeters
for Girl Scout Sunday at First United
Methodist Chaurch of Northville. The
troops are sponsored by the United
Methodist Women.

Amerman Cluster oC Brownie Troops
No. 220 and No. 740, Junior Troops No.
234and No. 379held a mother-daughter

potluck banquet March 12 to celebrate
the Girl Scout birthday at First United
Methodist Church. After dinner a mm
on the Cour Girl Scout World Centers
was shown. A Happy Birthday sing and
cutting a cake concluded the evening.

During Girl Scout Week, marking the
organization's 73 years, the Huron
Valley Council reported that "the
popular Image of a typical Girl Scout of
just a generation ago would bear only a
slight resemblance to the Girl Scout of
1985. Today's scouts are mastering
computer technology, learning about
the environment ad the ecological
balance, exploring the universe by
telescope and getting on the job train-
ing through Girl Scouting's career
education projects."

The week's celebration, the council
emphasized, was to point up that the
Girl Scouting value-centered program
is still helping girls grow up to be hap-
py, strong, contributing citizens .

.C.o11egetrustee race starts
Nominating petitions for candidates

to the Schoolcraft College Board oC
Trustees now are available in the Presi-
dent's Office on campus.

The office is open from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. weekdays.

Two slx-yeat' terms on the seven-
member board will be filled at the
general school election June 10. The
diadline for completed petitions is 4
P:~ April 23.
- ~
... ""'-
,. -

\ .-~~-
.::'::.:.-~..~

Candidates must be residents of the
college district and registered voters.
The signatures of not less than 50 nor
more than 200 qualified voters are re-
qUired for nomination.

There is no charge Cor filing nor is
there renumeratlon Cor those elected.
Information pertaining to the Cam-
paign Finance Act will be available to
any who take out petitions.

PR.SH CATCH eXPReSS
Aown In Directly From New

England For Weekend Sale Onlyl
"The Ilah !rom Fresh C,tch Expres8 Is eve-
rt bit .. frHh end dellc:loua .. wMt we en-

lor In lblne." Christlntl McGuire

NORTHVILLE PLYMOUTH
E.-ySa' 1215-2pm E.-ySa, 930-11.30
Gltflddler Mu.lc AI1lIO __

302 E. Main 820 Penniman
Fresh Seafood Market On Wheels ---

~

' ~

· HAIR HAUS I

SPECIALU
- 20% Off Perms for Easter

March27thru Apnl10

• Shampoo $1400
• HairCut

• 8< Btowdry (Reg. $17.00)
Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday only

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Manicurist & Pedicurist available

Thurs., Fri .• Saturday
(or by appointment)

1027 Novl Road
Brookside Center

Northville

349·1445

· ,**************
.:- MOONLITE ~
: DOUBLES:

'-il SAT., 11 P.M. ~

.' 6200 ~~: 1st Place ~
'. ~..~;: 63OFF ~~~~~~~
:it:. Entry fee $15.00 ~
.il:' SIGNVPNOWFOROVR ~

:~~ SPRING LEAGUES ~
; iC;: Have IUD witb ustt ~
" . ~ ~

[:'-NOVI BOWL~
: ~: 21700 Novi Rd. 948-9120 tf ~ S. of Nine Mile Rd. ., ~

:**************· .=~====~,·.··,,·

:,;.".',.-:;
.".:....
~.;..
'..
~
'Y':~:;.
":~ ..-

:.-~ MichigaJ! National Bank
:; ;. 1IaCMdto
~ .II'

:i ~:~.~..."1.:=====.1

It you ara paying aet-up and dOlIng tees on your
current IRA. then you need to ,top In snd vlalt one ot
Michigan Bank, West Metro', 17 convenient bran<:h

~uon.t_. A
Member FDIC

CHom ATTIRE - Northville High School choir member
Kim McRae <center) surprised fellow singers by shOWingup
for practice in one of the newly-designed choir outfits. Propos-
ed attire for the male members of the choir are tuxedos. To
help raise money for new "choir attire," a spaghetti dinner is
planned from 5-8 p.m. Friday preceding the evening's per-

formance of "The Wizard of Oz." Dinner will be held in the '
NHS cafeteria and includes spaghetti with meatballs or
meatless, tossed salad, rolls/butter, chocolate chip cookies,
coffee, tea or milk. Price is $3.50. Record photo by Steve
Fecht.

"lWelve Oaks'SAYS IT ALL!' 'With

~'Pring
SignaZ,s!
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Phol0 counesy 01OUTIERICK PI<TIERNS

twelve oaks mall
HUDSON'S, LORD & TAYLOR, JCPENNEY, SEARS

and over 170 great stores and service
1-96 at Novi Road

Monday·Saturday, 10 am-9 pm Sunday, Noon,S pm ' (313) 348.9400
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"
::Qwnersare held liableiordogs running loose
..

• ::~:l~s spring - the season for kites,
.1fcr,Versand baseball.
~.:Bpt It's also the season when people
;1~~Ir dogs out of doors for a hearty
·roplp through the neighborhood - and;~at causes problems for police and
peJghbors alike.
:;.~~th the city and township have or·
liflilances which prohibit dogs from run-
·plng loose. But enforcing those or-
·a.lnances Isoften a difficult matter.
.;."It (dogs running loose) is always a

• ;problem, but It's particularly bad In the
'spring," said Northville Township
!'.ollce Captain Philip Presnell.

'. : "Dog owners who let their pets run
loose throughout the neighborhood
should be aware that they're commit-
11.nga criminal dismeanor which Is
.punlshable by 90 days in jail, a $100 fine
orlJpth.
: :·ilt can be an expensive proposition."

•
:: :Ope of the problems with enforcing

llie ordinance Is that complainants may
be relactant to testify against neighbors
who violate the ordinance.
,'qIe problem was illustrated by a

:wc)manwho called The Record Monday
to'Complain about the number of dogs
'ruiming loose through her township
siJbdlvision.
:.;.!Tve lived here a long time and I plan
to:continue living here," she said. "I
J1on't want to get In trouble with my

•. n.eighbors by reporting them to the
·~J~ce."

•

• Pennsylvania • Kling
House • Sprague

• Classic Leather & Carlton
• Conover • Harden
• Hancock & Moor~ .
• And Many More!

The woman, who asked to remain
anonymous for that reason, requested
that people be made aware of the fact
that allowing dogs to run loose Is a
violation of township ordinances.

"I looked out my window this mom·
ing and saw four huge dogs in my front
yard," she said. "People don't have a
right to let their dogs run loose."

Presnell acknowledged that fear of
retribution from neighbors is an in-
hibiting factor In enforcement of the or·
dinance. In order to prosecute viola-
tions, people have to be Willingto sign a
complaint and testify in court.

"I understand why people don't want
to do that." he said. "Nobody wants to
make enemies out of their neighbors."

Presnell said one possible solution Is
to bring up the matter with the local
homeowners' association. "If residents
call us. we'll be happy to investigate
and do what we can to help," he added,
"but we won't be able to prosecute
unless the complainant is willing to sign
a complaint and testify Incourt."

Presnell advised residents with com-
plaints about dogs running loose to call
police with a description of the animal.
"When we catch them running loose off
their property, we take .them to the
pound," he said. "Even if there's no
prosecution, it can cost the owner quite
a bit of money just in pound fees to
retrieve his dog."

Police Blotters

Radar detectors prime target for theft
In the Township ...

A radar detector and three golf clubs
were stolen from a Mercury MarqUis
parked in a Nottlngwood Court
driveway sometime between 8 and 10
p.m. March 18, township police report.

The complainant told police unknown
person(s) broke the driver's door win-
dow with a rock and stole the radar
detector from the dashboard .

The complainant also said three loose
golf clubs left in the back of the car
were stolen.

Value of the golf clubs was placed at
$300; the radar detector was valued at
$287. Damage to the vehicle was
estimated at $100.

Items valued at nearly $500 were
stolen from a 1985 Mercury Cougar
parked at a West Five Mile bar
sometime between 4:30 and 5:40 p.m.
March 17, township police report.

The complainant said unknown per·
son(s) smashed the passenger side win-
dow to gain entry to the vehicle. The of·
ficer at the scene observed the smashed
window and a dent in the window
molding where a possible first attempt
to break into the vehicle was made.

The doors of the vehicle remained
locked, police observed.

Items stolen from the vehicle includ-
ed a radar detector valued at $245 and a
Polaroid instamatic camera valued at

-NOW EXTENDED THRU
MARCH 30th

LAST3DAYSI
We have been flooded with requests
from customers to extend our sale ....
and we have ..,• STOREWIDE SAVINGS

OF 200/0 to 50% ON:

•
Reg. .

SALE $699
Available
In Rust or

Chocolate Brown

GENUINE LEATHER
RECLINING CHAIR

Classle laterlors Gaaraatee8 Qaallty, Servlee, Prlee ••.Tbe Best Available Anywhere.

.' Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt Rd. (South of Eight Mile)

• Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'Ti19 P.M. • 474-6900

Livonia

•

ATTENTION: DO IT
YOU RSELFERS!

Mr. 'Tile guarantees to beat any
leglfimate price on in-stock or
special order linoleum, ceramic
tile or hardwood flooring. Get your
best price then call 348-8852 to
place your order. Visa, Master-
card, Cash & Carry Only.

• Every Tile

•

SELF-STICK

NO WAX
TILES
59C

ARMSTRONG, TARKETT,
NAFGLO, SUNBF.AM
70 COLORS AT
79'ORLESS
All 1st Quallt

........

·t<t't
\

/

~ .~.at -~-ii;
-;ie' o/i

you've seen at ",J'l •
The Builders Show ~~ " '~~r

is avail,able at « ",t Aty.<'~) ~
MrTlleat ._~ ..

Discount ~
Prices ~,

4001 ,\ ::; '!1
Save 10 It·

& more t~.:-_)_.

_I

.····1.··01CERAMIC .1111."0-:.111
F L00 R . ;llllllojll

& WALL iii....
TILE •• ;t••• '"

79C IIII1I
so FT. m•••• 11

LARGEST SELECTION ••••••
IN MICHIGAN
All 1st Quality ••••••

$249. Damage to the vehicle was
estimated at $150.

Stereo eqUipment valued at $228 was
stolen from a Plymouth Turismo park-
ed in the driveway of a Robinwood
residence sometime between 6:30 p.m.
March 17and 7:30 a.m. March 18, police
report.

The complainant said unknown per-
son(s) punched out the passenger door
lock to gain entry to the vehicle and
stole a JVC AM-FM cassette stereo
radio valued at $114 and a JVC
amplifier also valued at $114.

Damage to the vehicle was estimated
aUI50.

Township police reported a rash of
radar detector thefts between March 17
and 23.

Five incidents were reported to
township police during the aforemen-
tioned dates. Items stolen ranged in
value from $172 to $260.

... In the City
City police are continUing to in-

vestigate a house fire at 911 Jeffrey and
the apparent assault of its occupant
March 18. Detective David Fendelet
reported Monday that the department
Is following through on some leads it
has received.

-
lit

: FLICKER
It WOMEN'S SHAVER

= ~ EXTRASAFESKIN
lh SHIELD BLADES

~0 5', $188
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City police arrested a Novi resident
on an Operating Under the Influence
charge March 22.

Patrolman Roger Rathburn observed
the SUbject, Dennis Burnham, in a 1982
Chevrolet pickup with the front end
across the sidewalk and stuck in a
hedgerow on South Ely near Center at
10:55 p.m. They watched the driver free
the truck and back into a parked vehi·
c1e.

He reported the SUbject staggered as
he approached the officer and that his
speech was slurred. He failed sobriety
te$ts, was read his rights and arrested.
He was lodged in jail, later posting a
$100 cash bond.

City police, acting on a complaint at

11:48 a.m. March 20, found a minor In
possession of alcohol and a new Cobra
radar detector SUbsequently found to be
stolen. The minor, and two juveniles,
also in possession of alcohol, were
discovered in the rear of property OD
North Center. Investigation Is con~in\l'
Ing. : I

A breaking and entering at NorthvUle
High School's auto shop was reported to
police by the shop teacher. It occurred
sometime between 3:30 and 7:30 a.m.
March 20. Pollee reported no evidence
of entry but a CUllingtorch was used ll>
cut into te storage area where tools are
kept. Nothing was reported missing.

Car thiel" caught in the act
City detective David Fendelet has

credited city police's qUick recovery of
an automobile stolen from a township
residence with hailing potential auto
thefts by Detroit operators in the com-
munity.

In the early morning hours of
February '1:1. before 3:18 a.m., officer
HUgh Jordan heard the information
radioed by township officers of a stolen
vehicle from a residence on Stonelelgh.

He noticed the vehicle pass on Main
by High and arrested the driver and
questioned the passenger.

PERSONNA II
TWIN BLADE CARTRIDGES

111
FITSTRACIJAND

• SUPffili ;20:7
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"It was a typical auto theft - they
were from Detroit and said they
basically were cruising around; so we
nabbed them good," said Fendelet. He
added he does not think the Northville
area is tabbed as a place to pick up
automobiles.

The driver of the car al!!owallinvolv,
ed in a Farmington aull, theft, peJIle:t:
found.

The passenger, an accompllCl: In the
theft, Is in the county jail, So'endelet
said. The dnver was released (m $5,111'.
posting a 10 percent bond.
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ALLERGY RELIEF
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PTA-PTSA News

Elementary schools conducting achieveluent tests
EDITOR'S NOTE: Northville PTA-
PTSA News, published the last Wednes-
day of each month September through
June, Is compiled by volunteer Linda
Handyside, who correlates material
from publicity persons in the Northville
Public Schools. Jeanette Westerhaus
does Sl. Paul's Lutheran School News;

Nancy Lawrence. William Allan
Academy.

Amerman is happy to report there
were more than 50 participants In this
year's Science Fair. The exhibits will
be on display in the library this week
during Parent-Teacher Conferences.

The next J.E.S. Program will be at 1
p.m. tomorrow 10 the gym. A puppet
show about handicapped children,

students In grades 2, 3, 5 and 6.
Rita Go

"Kids on the Block," will be presented.
Everyone Is Invited to bring a friend

to the last Roller Skating Party of this
school year. It wUl be held from 6:30-
8:30 p.m. tomorrow at Bonaventure's
Skating Center, 24505Halstead Road in
Farmington Hills. The class with the
largest attendance wUl be treated to a

popcorn party.
Amerman students will be entertain-

ed by the Meads MUISChoolBand Fri-
day.

More than 100Amerman students are
buried In books these days as they are
participating in a Special Reading
Olympics sponsored by the March of
Dimes. They are soliciting pledges and
can earn bronze, silver or gold Olympic
Medals depending on the number of
books read. The Read-a-Thon ends
April 15 and the participants will then
collect pledges that will go to the March
of Dimes.

In order to raise funds for a Living
SCience Program, Amerman students
will be selling paper products such as
note paper, cards, stickers and wrapp-
Ing paper from Current Magazine.
Orders will be taken through April 2.

Amerman parents are Invited to a
presentation of creative writing at 7:30
p.m. April 3 In the library. On display
will be products of a workshop con-
ducted by Kathy Leo, a poet and author
from Northville.

Orders for the annual spring flower
sale will be taken in April with delivery
in May.

Parents are reminded to trim labels
from Campbell's, Swanson, Prego, V-8
and Franco-American products and
send them to school so that we can
order free school supplies.

The next PTA meeting is 1p.m. April
15 In the Amerman library. Milton
Jacobi, Amerman's principal starting
with the 1985-86school year, will be in-
troduced to the PTA. Everyone is
welcome to attend.

District Achievement Tests will be
given during the week of April 22-26to

AMERMAN MORAINE

A Huron-Clinton Park Naturalist
visited Amerman March 6 to discuss
outdoor ecology.

On April 4, Moraine wUl hold Its
nual school carniVal. This year
theme will be "Rock and Ron Groups.'
Tickets are 20 cents each or 11 for $2
Some of the attractl6ns wUlbe a loUi
pull, basketball shoot, animal walk,
hidden treasure, balloon bust, darts
make-up and much more.

"Hat Day" is coming up AprU 17.
Students and staff will don· the
favorite crazy hats. .

Sandy Craig and Moraine studen
are busy working on their spring music
program. This year it is enUUed
"Moraine International" and wUl
feature music and information from
around the world. Since the United
States was settled by people from many
different countries, the program w
reflect the ancestral backgrounds of
many of our students. These music pro-
grams are very successful and
highlight student talents.

March 5 Moraine students took the
Michigan Elementary Math test. Top
winners were Matt Beemer, David
Yoon, Eric Starkweather, Kate Hols-
tein and SCott Swamba. Congratula-
tions to all of you.

BrendaNonn

SILVER SPRINGS

Silver Springs students will sail the
high seas and join a safari to Igalulu
tomorrow when the Comic Relief Com-

Amerman
patriots

('.onUnued on7

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED SANITARY SEWER IMPROVEMENTS
TO SERVE PROPERTIES ON THE NORTH SIDE
OF EIGHT MILE ROAD WEST OF LEXINGTON

COMMONS SUBDIVISION

Amerman Elementary School
recently returned to the
Revolutionary War era to pay
tribute to the contributions
made by such famous
Americans as George
Washington, Betsy Ross,
Thomas Jefferson, Ben
Franklin and other noted
patriots. Wearing the attire of
notable 18th century
Americans, students gave
speeches and discussed the
roles their characters played
in shaping the nation. Dolly
Madison (Andrea Parent, 8) at
left, helps John Hancock (Kar-
rie McLean, 8) tuck in a few
whisps of hair. George
Washington (John Berlinski,
9) above, is about to embark
on his famous journey across
the Delaware River. Record
photos by Steve Fecht.

Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will be held on
Monday, April 1, 1985, at 8:00 p.m. in the Council Room of the
Municipal BUilding, 215 W. Main Street, jor the purpose of hearing
comments from the property owners proposed to be assessed for
sanitary sewer improvements to serve properties on the north
side of Eight Mile Road west of LeXington Commons Subdivision.

The description of the proposed assessment district is as
follows:

(1) All property in the City of Northville located north of Eight
Mile Road, west of Lexington Commons Subdivision and east of
Northville Estates except a 1acre parcel owned by Donald Lewis;
and'

(2) The following lots in NorthVille Estates Subdivision: Lots 1-
16, Lots 19 & 20, Lots 86 & 87, Lots 90-92, Lots 116-120, Lots 135-140
and Lots 145-154. •

It is recommended that one-hundred percent (100%) of the
project be assessed to the properties in the proposed assess-
ment district, and none of the project be assessed at large. '

It is recommended that the basis of assessment be according
to benefit, with the cost of the trunk line sewer being shared in .
proportion to the acreage of the benefiting properties, and the
cost of the Northville Estates lateral system being shared equally'
per lot benefited. .

A complete copy of this proposed Sanitary Sewer Improve-
ment Project is on file for public inspection during regular
business hours at the City Clerk's Office. Joan G. McAllister,
(3/27185 NR) City Clerk

When Quality Counts

EXqUISITE
LANDSC.t\.PE INC.

Desig/l - hlSlallalio/J - J}1i/i/llcll/llICf
• Complete lawn maintenance
• Landscape materials
• Delivery available
• Serving your community for 6 years

~.L~GANe~ IN TM~ .
GA~t~8ATM~OOH\·

WHY NOT? BROSE AND QUOIZEL
BRING THAT "TOUCH OF CLASS" TO
ANY BATHROOM WITH ELEGANT
FIXTURES OF ANTIQUE OR POLISHED
BRASS AND HANDBLOWN, HAND
DECORATED GLASS IN SIZES AND
STYLES TO ENHANCE ANY BATH AND
CATER TO ANY PERSONAL PREFERENCE.

- -----
PRICES RANGE FROM $45 TO $175,
DEPENDING ON NUMBER OF LIGHTS IN
EACH FIXTURE. GLOBE SELECTION .
INCLUDES GOLDEN LACE, SATIN LACE,

AvaolableWllhSglobes BLUE, EARTHTONE, RUST, GREEN AND.
~;:~~t~~7Soo OPAL WHITE - PRICED ACCORDING TO

NOTE: COLOR AND PATTERN (PLEASE CONSULT
Bulbs not Included with any fixture. SALESPERSON).

1~·901~~

Sometime' Pocturn $II)' .1
Dener In.an word' And ngnl
now II S easy 10smr. IhOs.
specl,l momentt WIth the

~~::I~:O~~.<:;. ~~~
or prlnl 111m atld as. for
KODAK FRIENDSHIP Punla
WI II Clive you an I ..lta Sel of
prlnlaand 1.1a lowpuce- 01'11
sel 10 .eep .n exira sel 10
sn.,e II s a be.ulltul w'" 10
say,.OuCI',

•AVldableonly al 11m.01proe.UIl'\g

irotr. l
~ '....

~~~~'. -..:~
Residenlill & Commerlcal _ LiCente<! & Insured 1'\, ,.

348-5267
Northville

9th" h x 6" w x r d
SlaItJng el $4S00

f~STOPINC, I~

43220 Grand River Ave,
Novi Easl01 Novll'ld. 348-9355

OASf S GOI.F CEC'iTEH
~ :I r'~TT r'nn "If'" .

210ghts 4''''' h x 16-W x 5W d
Startongal S54 00

3hghIS 4Whx24'wx5Wll
StarI"'O al S7000

4 bghts o4Y,p" h x 32'1." w x 5th" d
Start"'llit S96 00

3ltghts "Y,-h x 2.·wx 8-d 4 Itghts 4'h" h x 32'1.-w x 8·d
StartJngat SIIS 00 Startong at SI49 00

SPECIAL OFFER:
RECEIVE A $29.95 SET OF MATCHING
BATH ACCESSORIES (TUMBLER, ®
SOAPDISH AND TOOTHBRUSH HOLDER) ;.¥;
ABSOLUTELY FREE WITH A LrJ "'-
PURCHASE OF $70 OR MORE
OF FEATURED ITEMS ,~: ~
(WHILE SUPPLY LASTS).

THE EASTER BUNNY
has just arrived with hopes of meeting all his
little friends. He'll be Waiting for your visit at
Easterville Station in the Central Court along
with a train load of adorable baby animals.

Instant photos are available.
March 29 • April 6

Mon - Thur 10 - 8:30, Fri & Sat 10·9, Sun 12·5

110gIlI4Whl8'wI8'd 2 lights 4"'" h 116'w 18'd
Starting al $4Q00 Stal1"'Oal S7900

GOLF LEAGUES
Sign Up Now

LADIES - BEGINNERS - INTERMIDIATI
MORNINOS •• V.NINGS

PAR 3

lighUng FIIUu,,.. Fo, E~f'" Of'eo,
Wiring Suppll~s And llghr Bul".

BRaSE
ELECTRICAL

CONSTRUCTION INCWESTLAND CENTER
35000 W. Warren Road, Westland 37400 W 7 MILE ROAD

LIVONIA. MI 48152 • 13131464.2211
MON., TUES., WEO.. SAT. 1:3001:00

THURS., FRI. 1:30-1:00

>
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Bands compete in state
ConUnued from 6 .
pany visits the school with a program
entitled "Spring Safari." Anticipating
the Easter holiday, Mr. Bunn E. Rabbit
will search for a golden egg with the
help of several members of the au·
dience.

On April 2, studen~ will participate
in their own Spring Program. The Up-
per Elementary Glee Club will per·
form.

The next PTA meeting will be at 9:15
a.m. April 16. Dolly McMaster will
speak at the meeting about the middle
school program. Anyone interested Is
invited to attend. Nominations now are
being made for PTA Board for the 1985-
86 school year. Anyone interested in a
particular position should call Linda
McMillan at 349-7456or Kathy Reavy at
349-7672.

second, third and fifth and sixth
graders will be tested the week of April
22 using the MAT and the Otis·Lennon.
On April 29 Silver Springs Poetry
Writing Workshops will begin. Par·
ticlpating students will work with
author Kathleen Ripley Leo.

The Silver Springs PTA would like to
thank everyone who worked so hard to
make the Silver Springs Fun Fair such
a big success. In addition to the many
parents and stUdents who gave so
generously of their time and talents, the
PTA extends a special thank you to the
many merchants and business owners
for their contributions.

Michelle Conquest
, COOKE

On March 16, the Cooke Symphonic
Band, under the direction of Michael
Rumbell, earned a first division rating
at the MSBOA District Band Festival.
This is the highest rating a band can
receive at festival and indicates a very
high level of performance. The Cooke

.~.

Band was the only group in its class (B)
to earn a first division. .

This rating enables the band to par·
tlcipate In the State level competition to
be held May 4. The location has not yet
been determined.

Congratulations to Mr. Rumbell an~-
the Cooke band for their tremendOUSef·
fort and achievement. .

seventh grader Jennifer Beyersdorf
won first place in the DAR <Daughters
of the American Revolution) essay con-
test. Two of her classmates, Jarett
Beer and Jennifer Urbahns, won second-
and third place. The students wrote
essays of at least 500 words on the".
Statue of Liberty and Its meaning to ~
Americans.

Rick Abramovich, a Cooke eighth.
grader, has proved to be a speller. Last I

year's runner·up, Rick came on strong I

this year to win the spelling bee and will .
represent the school In the district con· .
test in April. Jennlfe! Beyersdorf is the ,
school runner·up. '

Cooke seventh graders, through their
English classes, have been raising.
money to send to the Statue of Liberty
restoration fund. Their cookbook
brought in $100. Most recently, they
purchased pencils with the saying "For
the Hope of America. Keep the Torcb'
Lit - Cooke Junior High 1984-85.";
Students have been selling pencils for:
$1 each and will have another $100,
toward the fund. Anyone who purchli&
ed a pencil will be in an upcoming draw-
ing. A clock radio is the prize. MrS..
Dorothea Bach and Mrs. Carol Pasco
should get a big thanks for helping their
students with this worthwhile project.

Just a reminder: yearbooks still are
available for $8.50.This could become ai
collector's item as Cooke will close at
the end of the school year. - :'

April 23 and 24 are the dates for this'

ConUnued on Ii

,, ~ -
I :.'.i ~.:

I '
1 'i.Todd Clason, Pat Beemer and Merrilyn Michelitch assist
I .. Donald Bisdorf (seated) in taking a spin around the
J :!·'neighborhood in their award-winning "Hood Mobile." Usingi ~'~Robin Hood as their theme, the students (along with high

., 'school student David Tadrzyaski> competed with three other
• :. Northville teams in the Southeastern Michigan Regional OM

i Competition in Troy last Saturday. OM (formerly known asI 'I Olympics of the Mind) is a creative. problem-solviDg competi- '
'~'

'I
I
I
\
I;
S
j

!.

- -- -

Taking a spin
tion. Students plan and create a product or production ac-
cording to established criteria. The Division III team, compris-
ed of students in grades 9-12, will go on to State Competition at
Michigan State May 4. The team's ecology dozer, dubbed The
Hood Mobile, was powered by two hydraulic jacks. One driver
picked up tress and another driver tested the distance of a run
on one jump of the jacks. Coaches for the team were Jack and
.Marilyn Michelitch. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

I~'" ......------- -

Solid Oak
Drunl Table

Solid Oak Table
with

" __ Built-In Lamp
Reg. '199 20"d x 24" h

Reg. '139

NO!X27~X!.49~~NOW $119:'
Available in

Round
Hexagon

Oval

...•
.'

Available in
Round

Hexagon
Oval

E!!!!!!R
31580 Grand River (1 blk. W. of Orchard Lake Rd.) Farmington Plaz~~

M & TH 10-8:30, T,W,F,S 1O-5:30·4n-4n6 :.-:

, -
-We have aU your IRA answers··f('

• • _ " f ::'.'

"•••Retirement's only
10 years away-it's too
late to start an IRA•••
right?"

Wrong.
Putting $2.000 each yeaf Into a IRAcontnbulloo can Ie....."r your lIlcom"
Down RI\lef Fedefal Savings Indl· tax each ""'" !loven1."1w.n. ,f you aCI
vidual Retirement Account for 10 ~foh' Ar'1l I!,)
years could give you an extfa nest Come IIlto <lnyof our 24 netyhhorly ,
egg 01 $35.833: off,c",- or c"l1our IRA Inform.lt,on

Counselnrs In Ihe Downnvcr Me .. call
Alter all. why ~ellie hr Jusl gelling 2!t", 1010. North"",t ",,,.,477 '):1411

by when you can ,Iart now .In<lbUlkld .md In Ihe Monroe Mea 24:~ 66(KI
h,gger and more secure fUlure Al
$2,lKlOa ""ar. you 11have .ll,dy sum Need a loan to finance yOUf IRA?
In len ycM' An extr,l $250 deducllon BorrWJ from us n<YoV.In<lp.'y us hack
" .,I1,,,,,,d lor ., non w.,gc e.lmlng mOlllhly And "'ml'mb<;r. Ihe lIltercst :
,pou'" for ,I lololld"duct,on 01 $2.2.'iO on thIS100,nlike ';'OurIhA" .,nolher
And m.lmed courle, who are bolh tax <lcduCllon
l.mr" ...."d m"y cnntnhull' lip to $'l.00ll ,RS,...,.,1n'H"" n'qUlrr" ...b"".",,' ,.,...oIty'11h /Mt'Orlyll't'hJfDU.lU' pnnt In uqco 59', "n IRA
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We make it a little easier for you. .\
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High school honors society raises scholarship funds
Continued from 7

year's Book Fair. The Bookstop Is sup'
plying the books.Parents are encourag-
ed to drop by during school hours to
view the selectionon display.

Mark Tuesday, June 4, on your calen-
dar. This Is going to be Fun Day at
Cooke. PTO Is going to send Cooke
students of{ with great memories. Fur-
ther details will come.

The end of the marking period Is
March 29. Report cards come home
Thursday. April 4.

MEADS MILL

Eighth and ninth grade stUdents at
"The Mill" are busy working with their
high school counselors preparing their
academic program for faU, 1985.

The Meads MUl symphonic band
played at Ida High SChoolat the annual
State Band Festival March 16. Their
performance was awarded a rating of
three.

Meads Mill stUdentscompeted In the
Continental Mathematics League
Junior High Computer Contest. The
winners ranking first to sixth were MIt-Shari Daniels

chell Moore, Jef{ Gursky, Courtney
Bond, Eric ROSSing,Eric Fogel and
Chris House.

Congratulations go to the following
eighth graders who are local winners In
the "America and Me Essay Contest"
- Avery Robinson, Shannon Jackson
and Davis McKee.

There wilJ be a dance sponsored by
the band from 2:45-4:45April 3 in the
cafetorium.

There will be parent orientation
meetings on the middle school program
(rom 7:30-9:30p.m. April 18and 25. On
April 23, there wilJ be an afternoon

meeting at 1:10 p.m. In the media
center. Parents should plan on atten·
ding oneof these meetings if their child
wl11be attending middle school next
year.

All stUdents will be participating In
the National SCienceOlympiad Aprt124.

Cranbrook Institute of Sciencewlll be
sending Melissa Pletcher to put on a
science assembly for all seventh
graders May 2.The assembly Isentitled
"Physics Wizardry" and Is sponsored
by the Meads MI11PTA.

Congratulations are In order to the
(ollowing students for their 1984-85

~ -.
,;. ~ ..-

...~ "t:t.;': y .....""./";,,

l> • ~.'"

MoraineM*A *5*H
Trapper John, Colonel PoUer, Klinger, Hawkeye and Hotlips

were well represented at Moraine Elementary School last
week during the school's observance of MitA.iS;~·H Dav.

LIVONIA WEST 6 MIle Rd. & 1·275 Ph. 464·1300

$5.95
$6.95
$5.75

$4.95

I R A
Currently Paying

12.00%
IF YOU ARE GETTING LESS
THAN 12% ON YOUR IRA,
CALL NORMAN WEAST

AT 455·2609
PRINCIPAL GUARANTEED.

Are There Any Sales Charges?
\00f, of your money earns Interest from the date funds are received in the
Home Office of the Company, There are No Sales Charges, No Policy
or Issue Fees, No Premium Taxes Deducted, .nd No Administra·
tive or Monthly Service Chalges.

NEW LOCATION
AT

. JV'0I'nul/V rlJeast, &:, .kociaLbf,
127 S Mlln Sc

PlymO<llh. MI48170

Students and staff dressed in their best army fatig~es to salute
the entire 4077gang. The troops hit the playground for a final
tribute during recess (above). Record photo by Steve Fecht.

"NEWSOFY:'
DENTURES

,,,,,~~_l\ t
~ ~'t'" ~ t

At last. .. There's a permanent
solution to the problem of loose,
sore dentures. . . "NEWSOFT
DENTURES"! Through the use of
a unique space age material the
NEWSOFT DENTURES fit secure-
ly yet softly, eliminating the need
for adhesives and most denture
adjustments. Discover the com-
fort and convenience never
thought possible with "NEWSOFT
DENTURES" from United Dental.

Available for new or relined
dentures.

\

. i.,~

Detroit Free Press Writing Awards:
Jennel Clarkson, Rachel Cole, Jason
8m and Mickey Moore, honorable men·
tlons In the short story category; Jeff
Gursky, Julie Ibach, Kathleen Kotarski

•andChris Leullette, certificates of com·
mendation In the short story category;
Jenny Riker, honorable mention In
poetry and Steve Guldberg, Chris
Leullette and Kim Wilds, certificates o(
commendation In poetry.

Laura Williams Is the winner In the
Meads MlJI Spelling Bee. Becky Frayne

. took secondplace and Becky Crampton
was the seventh grade winner. Laura
has been invited to Our Lady of Victory
SChool for the 1985LIT/Detroit News
Regional Area Spelling Bee at 1:30p.m.
March 26.

Friday is the end of the marking
period with report cards going home
Apri14.

The next PTSA meeting wUl be at the
schoolat 9:30a.m. Aprt117.

Betty HoUse

NORTHVILLE IUGH SCllOOU • '

Call for free consultation

Laurel
FURNITURE

1/20FF~
Sealy sale
including Posturepedic'!

The better the mattress the more you save We've taken these Sealy
best·sellers and reduced our everyday pflces by 50% and more Nobody, but
nobody can offer you 8 better mght's sleep at a beller Pflce.

$5988
tw~-:~~: $8988

tw~~':
Full ••• pc. reg '199 NOW 'at.ea Full ••. pc. reg. '299 ...NOW'11I.ea
Qu.. nHt recr.'479 NOWI22t.ea Qu.. nl.t reg. '699_NOW ...
King •• t req '679 NOW".ea King .. t reg. '999 ...NOW' ..._"'''"OM.Y

584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL (between LlIJey& Main)PLYMOUTH
Open C.lly ".30-6, Th. a Fri. 'tll9, Set. 'tlJ 5:30 453-4700

Congratulations are In order for "San.
dra McRae and Nancy May who attend.
edthe Founders' Day dinner as honored
guests o( the high school. They were
awarded recognition for the ltIany
hours of volunteer time they have
generously given to various high schOol
activities. " \)

Play tickets stln are on sale at San-
dies Hallmark in downtown Northvllle
(or Friday and Saturday performanCes
of "The Wizard of Oz." Tickets ate"l4
for adults, $3.50 for students. There also
will be a matinee performance at2 ~.m.

h;
Continued'009

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

'I

fd
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board will hold'a

Public Hearing to consider a proposed amendment to the text of I
the Zoning Ordinance No. 84-18, as am~nded. The Pn?posed Or-:
dinance is an Ordinance to amend Section 202 of Ordmance No: (
84-18 as amended, the City of Novi Zoning Ordinance, to amend.
Section 2400 of said Ordinance, to add subpart (18) to Subsection
14c of Section 2505 of said Ordinance, to amend subpart (e) of.
Subsection 1 of Section 2514 of said Ordinance. and to add Article
22 to said Ordinance, to provide for a CONVENTION DISTRIQr I
within the City of Novi. , ••

This Hearing will be held at 8:00 P.M., EST, or as soon,
thereafter as the same may be reached, on Wednesday. April 17,
1985. at the Novi PUblic Library, 45245 West Ten Mile Road, in th~. 1
City of Novi. , :

Comments concerning the proposed Ordinance will be heard
at the Public Hearing or written comments will be received in the'
office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, until 5:00 P.M.',

. EST, April 17, 1985. '
City of Novi Planning Boa~d

(3/27185 NR, NN) Ernest Aruffo, Secretary

CITY OF NORTHVILLE •
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

The City Council of the City of Northville, following a Public Hearing
on Monday, March 18, 1985,at 8:00p.m., in the Council Room of t~e Nor-
thville Municipal Building, 215W. Main Street, has adopted an ordmance
amendment as follows:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE 5, CHAPTER8. STORAGEOF IN·
OPERABLE MOTOR VEHICLES, Sec. 5-802A,INOPERABLE VEHICLE, AS '
FOLLOWS: ' ~

The City of Northville Ordains: .•.
Sec. 5-602a INOPERABLE VEHICLE - An inoperable vehicle is any, .

motor vehicle which is: .
a. incapable of being started; or .'
b. incapable of being safely and properly operated on the highway; or; III
c. not bearing a valid and 'current license plate. . :.. 1II
This section does not apply to vehicles stored at commercial garages

engaged in the repair and maintenance of automobiles. '~.'
A complete copy of Title 5, Chapt~r 8, Sto~age o! Inope~able Motor' •

Vheicles, may be obtained at th~ City Clerk s Office dUring regular.
business hours, Monday through Friday. /

This Ordinance shall become effective ten (10)days after publication:
of its enactment. ~
Enacted: 3/18/85 .' (
Published- 3/27/85 NR Joan G. McAllister I
Effective: 3/28/85 City Clerk I, ,

.
, I

Wilson Marine Has Your Summer-time

Family Fun Center
Pontoon Boats by FLOTE-BOTE and PLA YBUOY

•

These ponloon boats, powered by an
Eywude. Force, or Mercury Oulboard. can
also serve IS your ski ~t and .rs comfort
and size makes II an kteal boa. '0 host "lOndS
on a pleasure cruise or ',shing elpedlhon

Pontoon Boats from 16 to 28 feet
with a variety of option packages available

"LiVingston County's on the water dealer since 1949"

W
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I
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I
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•.,~------------....,

Open Mon. & Thurs. 9-8
Tues., Wed.• Fri., Sat. 9-8

Sun. 11oS
517/546·3774

to DIUIOil

I ,

6095W: Orand Rlver:at"Lake CliiiiU-ni
Between Brighton and Howell .;.

•. \ !
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Private schools designate spelling bee champs
I f

-donUnued from 8
Saturday. The matinee Is general ad.

.. • mlllSlon for $3. Tickets also may be pur.

.. chased at the school after 2: 15 p.m.
r j ~lan to have your Friday supper at
,the high school. For only $3.50 you wUi
be able to have a salad, roll, a generous

,helping of spaghetti with or Without
,11\~t, a beverage and dessert. Not Only
wI-'!you have a delicious meal, but will

,help tbe high school choirs purchase
outfits to be worn at school concerts and

I~mpeUtion festivals. Tickets may be
· Plltchased from any choir member,

• • Mary Kay Price or at the door on Fri.
•day. '
, ,She National Honor Society members
,baye been hard at work selling flowers
and fudge so they will be able to award

, three to four scholarships to seniors on
· June 5 during the Honors Convocation.
They hope to raise enough money that
the awards wlll amount to $150·$200.
Marie Hopkins and Emily Serafa'
Manshot, faculty co-sponsors of the
Honor Society, report there are 117

• • students currently carrying a 3.5 grade
point average which qualifies them for
induction into the Honor Society May 7.
Potential members must also meet
high standards of leadership, service
and character. Currently there are
abOut ~ members. Once inducted,
students must maintain their grade
point average, standards of leadership
and character and be active par·
ticipants in the organization.

• • .Junior boys and girls who are in·
terested in applying for Boys and Girls
State may pick up an application in the
counseling office. The American Legion
and Auxiliary sponsor these events
which introduce young people to our
governmental process. The students
selected to go will participate in

· n~merous activities including running·...---------/

• •
t (I

f~r office, campaigning and getting
flrst·hand experience in a political con·
vention.

~he Foreign Language ClUb is spon·
sortng a trip to Europe. Forty.four
stUdents and six adults are preparing
themselves for departure June 17. They
will spend three days in London, three
in Paris and three in Spain. American
Travel International will proVide the
transportation, half-day tours of the
major cities and side trips. Breakfast
and dinner are inclUded in the package.
~tudents have been receiving orienta·
tlon presentations by the foreign
language staff raising the anticipation
level of everyone lucky enough to go.

Lois Hoffmeister
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN SCHOOL

Spring Is in the air and has created a
flurry of activities at St. Paul's
Lutheran School this past month. Orien·
tal tea parties, rocketry, maple sugar·
ing, spelling bees and traveling to
Washington, D.C., are just some of the
various happenings among students
and staff.

The second graders spent the month
stUdying Japan, China and Korea. They
then entertained the first grade with a
tea party and Oriental foods. With the
first graders concentrating on nutrition
during National Nutrition Month, the
tea party was an added highlight.

The Michigan Exhibition Mu~um In
Ann Arbor was viewed by the third
grade class in March. The planetarium
show helped them relax for the achieve-
ment tests the entire student body just
completed.

If anyone wants information about
the various states in the union. the
fourth grade spent the entire month
gathering Information and writing
reports on the state of their choice. With

all their reoorts In. they spent an educa·
tional, fun·fllled day maple sugaring at
Cranbrook.

It's obvious that some of the St.
Paul's fifth graders have been practlc·
ing spelling. Chhuti Nag was crowned
SChool Spelling Bee Champion and
Scott Kilplnen was runner·up in the
event. Amy Miller. eighth grade, finish·
ed third and Shawn McGuffie, seventh
grade, finished fourth. Chhutl
represented St. Paul's at the Regional
Spelling Bee sponsored by The Detroit
News and Lawrence Institute of
Technology. Amy and Shawn will
represent the school at the Spelling Bee
Sweepstakes at Lutheran High SChool
Northwest March 28.

One eighth grader and three seventh
graders took part in the Detroit Science
and Engineering Fair March 6-10. They
were Chris Kuffner·physical science,
Chris Braue-math and computers, Wen·
dy Fettig·life science and Christine
Joslyn-life science.

Following their trip to Washington,
D.C., March 21-24, the seventh and
eighth grades returned to their lessons
and volleyball season, which is well
under way. The eighth graders will be
meeting with their high school
counselors in preparation for the fall
term, which is not far off.

Pre-registration materials for all St.
Paul's students are due in the school of·
fice by April 15. Preschool round·up will
be at 7:30 p.m. April 23' and
Kindergarten round·up Is scheduled for
7:30 p.m. April 25. For further Informa·
tion, call St. Paul's school office at 349-
3140.

Preparing for the school Music
Festival April 2 will close out the month
of March and begin another busy month
at SI. Paul's.

Jeanette Westerhaus

WILLIAM ALLAN ACADEMY

What a busy month at the Academy.
With spring around the comer so is
"Spring Open House" from 7·9 p.m.
April 2. It's a nice time for the students
to share their school, teachers and hard
work with friends and family.

Our kindergartners have been
preparing for this for several months
but their day-to-day work continues -
especially those reading "word
packets." They get fatter by the day.

The first/seCond graders at the
Academy have just finished a beautiful-
ly coordinated unit on "Free to be Me."
Stories, pictures and Vivid expressions
all have been culminated into a great
book. Next, they tackle written reports
on aspects of Michigan. They all sent
their letters out to different cities
throughout the state and with these
responses will coordinate a written
report.

The thirdlfourth graders have been
busy on a month·long project. They all
picked an individual subject new to
them. They prepared questions about
the SUbject, word games and searches
and fact sheets.

Our fifth/sixth graders at the
Academy sure have turned out some In-
teresting projects. History brought
them Into World War I with reports
written and oral, mobiles as visual
aides and debate discussions. Science
and Health brOUght the study of great
scientists from the past and the study of
communicable diseases.

Matt Bolrusch will be the Academy's
representative at the State Competition
Spellmg bee at Lawrence Institute of
Technology. He will compete against
other seventh and eighth graders.

Nancy Lawrence

Br~gllten Up your Easter witll
beautiful blooming plants

~~E y:S'
d. 10 Mile at Milford Rd.V South Lyon 437-2856

SUNDAY
BRUNCH & BUFFET

• Lilies

• Mums

• Tulips

• Hyacinths

• Daffodils

andso
mucllmore

Feotunng Sleak TMlor. Corved
Ham. Steamship Round 01 Beel.
Turkey. Pepper Sleok. Sealood
Newburgh ond Choud Froid
Salmon.
W,lh other lovontes mcludmg
Eggs Benedict. lellucml.
qUIche. lreshly·bokoo breods.
muffms ond bogels. lresh Inut.
SdIads. D411lShand paslnes.
special Easter desserts and
more!
Served In the PIan/a/JOnCafe &
French Colony. I I a.m-B p.m

110.95 per person .
(19.50 sr. cihzens.

'5.95 children under 12)
The kIds WIllalso enloy meetmg
the Easter Bunny. whIle you
enloy Billy MdlT on the plano.

~",~
-\\~

~N\;
LIVONIA·WEST

}·275 & 6 Mile Road
464-1300· ..:.;:..~---------------

JACK'S MEAT MARKET
STORE HOURS:

Mon. thru Sat. 8:30-7 p.m.
'Sunday 10:30-6:30 p.m.

•

<e U~DA CHOICE

SIDES OF BEEF
Fill your freezer One Week Only

Prices includes Cuttino & Wrap;:p;;:ln,:.:g:.... _

I SPECIAL

ROUND $199
STEAK lb .

SPECIAl.

CLuicE $329
STEAK lb.

SPECIAl.

:cUBicE $169
• ~STEAK lb.

.-
I

SliLOiN$329
.STEAK lb.

I· USDA CHOICE .
, .... ~ROUNDBONEENOLISH

'eJ ,POT $179
?' .ROAST lb.

349-8490
in Novl Plaza

10 Mile at
Meadowbrook

USDA CHOICE

HINDQUARTERS $139
Fill your freezer One Week Only

Prices includes Culting & Wrapping OF BEEF lb.

SPECIAl.
GRD. BEEF FROM CHUCK

10 Lbs.!r15
95

SPECIAl.
GROUND $995CHUCK
PATTIES Sib.2 P k.

SPECIAL SPECIAl.

;~o;~~;~E$ 99 ~;~~~~~E;69C
STRIPSTEAKS 2 Lb. 3t••• "". Lb.

SPECIAl.
LEAN

PORK $159
STEAK Lb.

SPECIAl.
STUFFED

PORK $249
CHOPS LB.

E-Z.CUT MORREL FULLY COOKED SPECIAl.

SPARsEll $199
RIBS Lb.

EASTERS229
HAMS Lb.

SPECIAl.
EASTER $229
SAUSAGE Lb.
Kielbasa, Hot italian, Sweet italian

SPECIAl.
LAROE "A" GRADE

EASTER 69C
EGGS Doz.

SPECIAl.
SLICED INTO CHOPS
AND ROASTS $129WHOLE
PORK LOIN Lb.

SPECIAl.
;~;;TYLE $159
SPARE RIBS Lb.

SPECIAl.
SMOKED KIELBASA $279
KNOCKWURST Lb,

SPECIAl.
KOSHERoCENTERCUT$219
CORN BEEF
BRISKETS Lb.

WITH SKINS SPECIAl.
HOT -
DOGS 526!.
Buy5 Lb. or over '2.39 Lb. Save30' aLb.
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Essay winners
Our Lady of Victory School had three winners in the 16th an-
nual American & Me Essay Contest, sponsored by Farm
Bureau Insurance Group. Winners were Dana Lynn Roslinski,
first place; Jenny Crotteau, second and Matthew Scarlett,
third. All three students received award certificates for their, '
achievement. Topic of this year's contest, open to all Michigan'
eighth grade stUdents, was "My Hope for America - And How
I Can Help Achieve It." Record photo by Steve Fecht.r------·~~~~·_-----·I Enjoy 3 Nutritious Meals on The .• ~

I GRAPEFRUIT ;:
I DIET PILL PLAN AND I:
:LOSE WEIGHT FASTI~

90 PILLS f $2 98 Contains one of the Strongest Dlet Aids ava'iable I.I or. WIthout prescnptl()l1 Includes Modern Effective D,et I
SAME FORMULA OTHERS CHARGE Plan lhal leiS You EnJOY 3 DelICIOUS Meals and'I SS 98 AND UP FOR' Snacks Everyday as you lose Wetght I.

I [J 90 FOR $2 98 SatlsfacllOn Guaranteed or Money Back I
• POSTPAID- ORDER FROMI 0 200 FOR $5.00 NUTRJTJONc~gg~~rl~[t ~~o'1JACKSON I'

I 0 500 FOR $9.95 I
I EACH SIX TABLETS CONTAIN

Natural Gra:>etrLllthl,act ••••• 100....G -==::- 1
Vitamin C • • • • • • • • • • • • • GGMG AddressIV,t.1m1ll E • • • • • • • • • • • •• 30 IU I

• PllenylPlOl>olnolarmneHCl ••••• 75MG C'ly Stale Z'p GH3S
L •

• - '. ' .' ~: -;:,':..' .-.~ ". • ... ;J. ;f' -:.1

We h~v~ -aU youi' I~··.n~.~~:~~~f~
• , ' "- L ... ~', '~.-;. ·' •• ;-..-..~:.:~i~~

We make it a little easier for you •

"I'm going to retire in
20 years-no sense
starting an IRAnow••G ~: ~-

right?"

Wrong.
Slart now with an dnnual $2.000
conlrlbutlon 10 a Down RI\I('r
F,.defdl Sdving .. Individual Rl'tlr,··
,O"nl Accounl and. ,\1 Ihe l'nd of
20 yeal'!t. you'll ha\ll' an extra
$132.049" 10 pJdV with!

'io\.l2 n1'l I'" I b,,,1 ,,11\'11 \"" ,tup
to .llInk lh"1 11nh·.u,,", It·......111,1"" {t)

fl\\'\'t·kfCll1h1J.., ~''''/(MKJ,\I" ..·.Ut(111
.flhll1l1m 1111•• '-" 'IIT IH/\ I h,'1 .... l I.II
It·......thlm 1IMIlV 1"-ol'le 'fh u<l oil
,'I'h'J1,umlU't'"

And VOII JJ I",,' t h',,11I1l1 I' "'Olhl
,t'Cllft' "tldlt.,mln \,otlr fullih' IIl'h"
f' (llt·".....ml IlfllUl ... IIM1 ~2 (MH)" ,,'\'fl'

",1",1111 h·t! frum \"'" "'COI111' ,,,,,I

1Ill' ,."t·...\;(III d 110"11,,111.. Il.\V 011 11

dlltllht' mh h ,,' t .Utlt Ii .Hl' d"h rTf.'d
Ii"ff' '" '-'WHir flr ...r ...h·p VI"'I! fIt (clll

.U1\. 01 our 21 lit Iqhllf lrlv • litH. "" In
Ih,·1 )'~'IIl""r.",',1 ("II ;>sr. UIlO
Norl)J\\I· ...' .JJI •• '177~) Ho fHhll1lllw
1'-10"10" .11,',1 24 ~ hhl MI
Need a loan 10 financl' your IRA?
Bon. 1',,'-- h. IIn u...11.M .Ull! 1M\" \I' t'IU k
Tl1onlhll" And't l1wmf~'r th,· 1I1h ft· ....,

tlH 1111... :("1I1lt~f '-'OUl 11< ..\ I'" ,1I1I1th,·,
1.\\ <It,(ltlello,,

"
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'..'.

IH, ...IIU'~UII"'" " 'IUl'f cI "141"'0",'1" I'" "'''tv I", ~"
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;~;~: JAMESH.BIDDINGER
, ,~...,,-
{ .r~·Herbert Biddinger, 67, of 1068

E~n Circle died March 20 at
e.r~ospltal after a long lliness. A
ot of the community for 11years,

MT\~.Blddinger was retired sales
o"inli'ger for Star Cutter Company, a
~1 manufacturer, In Farmington, with
~years of service.
::..~e~al service was at 10 a.m. March
~'at ,Our Lady of Victory Church.
'i{urial: was in Holy Sepulchre
C'eme~ry.
: Mr:Biddinger was born June 13,1917,
in Highland Park, Michigan, to Claude
ind, Elizabeth <Oahn) Biddinger. He
rR$OO Jean Ellen Hoppel in 1939.
~ III addition to his wife and mother, he
leaveS six daughters MrS. Carol Har-
ding,;Mrs. Peggy EndIein, Mrs. Kathy
Vrooman, Ms. Pat Biddinger, Mrs.
:JOan Cannonand Mrs. Beth Keeney; a
sOD James R.; three sisters Mrs. Mary
Goddard, Mrs. Joanne Campbell and
Betti~ Stever; two brothers Charlesand

J. WUliam Biddinger; and 11 grand·
chlldren.

Arrangements were by Ross B. Nor·
throp and SonFuneral Home.

IRMA FLORENCE MOYNES

Funeral service for Irma Florence
Moynes,83, was held at 1p.m. Saturday
at Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
Home with the Reverend Charles H.
Beynon of First United Methodist
Church in Birmingham officiating.
Burial was In Woodlawn Cemetery.

Mrs. Moynes dIed March 20 at
Whitehall Nursing Center. A
homemaker, she had beena resident of
Birmingham. She was born August 7,
1901, in Michigan. She married Gayer
Moynes,who died in August, 1983.

She leaves a daughter Mrs. John
(Mary Ann) Cardnoof Northville, a son
James A. of Birmingham and three
grandchildren.

The family suggests that memorial
contributions may be made to the

Leader Dogs for the Blind.

MARION R. OLSON

Marion R. Olson, a life resident of the
area, dIed March 22 at Botsford
General Hospital after a year's Ulness.
Shewas 62.

Funeral service was at 11 a.m. Tues-
day at Casterline Funeral Home. Offi-
ciant was the Reverend John Grenfell
of First Methodist Church of Plymouth
where Mrs. Olson was a member.
Burial was in Rural HIl1Cemetery.

A Livonia resident, Mrs. Olson was
born December 19, 1922, In Detroit to
John L. a~d Nina G. (Miller) Hayes.
She marrIed Albert J. Olson who
preceded her In death in January, 1981.

She leaves sons Gary of Northville
R!chard and Keith and a daUghter NIn~
RIcheson, all of Livonia, a sister Mrs
Dorothy Hinkle of Plymouth, brothe~
Donald Hayes of Livonia and six grand-
children.

Moraine preschool plan questioned
Continued from Page 1

formula district, Northville may not be
.eligible for state funds.

Bell also pointed out that the $1.5
million is to be dispersed among.school
'districts throughout the state.
,Therefore, any funding offered would
:beminimal- at best.
:: JJ.:he.superintendent reiterated that
the proposedchUdcare facility is "only
;in the study stages.'

"We have no intention of trying to run
;you out of business or undercut your
business in any way," Bell told the
handful of concerned preschool
.operators.

He further stated that the proposed

program may only be as large as the
preschool currently offered at Amer-
man Elementary - depending on the
community's response.

The district has been offering a
preschool program at Amerman for
two years as well as a latchkey pro-
gram at Silver Springs.

"Our program at Amerman is in
great demand," Bell noted, adding that
"we haven't put anybody out of
business in the two years we've been
running the program."

An Amerman parent attending Mon-
day's board meeting noted that part of
the popularity of the Amerman
preschool is that children go on to

:.-~". CITY OF NOVI
'NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

• NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board will hold a
Public Hearing to consider a proposed amendment to the Zoning
Ordinance No. 84-18, as Amended.

The Proposed Ordinance is an Ordinance to amend Section
3001 and Article 33 of Ordinance No. 84-18, as amended, to
establish a moratorium on the approval of all site plans and the is-

:suance of all building permits for parcels of land fronting on either
- side of Grand River Avenue from the Eastern Boundary of the
• Town Center District to Haggerty Road in the City of Novi, com-
.. mencing on the effective date of this Ordinance and terminating

on June 15, 1985, to permit amendment of the City of Novi Master
Plan and City of Novi Zoning Ordinance in accordance with ac-
cepted zoning practices and city policies.

· • _ This he.aring will be held at 8:00 P.M., EST, or as ~oon
.;. 'thereafter as the same may be reached, on Wednesday, Apn117,
r -:1'985, at the Novi Public Library, 45245W. Ten Mile Road In the City
~ > of Novi. .
" • ~.: _Comments concerning the proposed amendment will be

• heard at the Public Hearing or written comments will be received
in the office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi,
Michigan, 48050, until 5:00 P.M., on April 17, 1985.
(3/27/85 NR, NR) City of Novi Planning Board

Ernest Aruffo, Secretary

CITY OF NOVI
,: NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

J

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City
of Novi will hold a pubic hearing to consider the rezoning of land
shown below, located on the east side of Novi Rd., north of Eight
Mile Rd., next to Novi-Motive. Said public hearing has been in-
itiated by Joseph Widak and Thomas Morrison. The hearing will be
held at 8:00 P.M. EST (or as soon thereafter as same may be reach-
ed), Wednesday, April 17, 1985, at the Novi Public Library, 45245W.
Ten Mile Road.

PROPOSED ORDINANCE NO. 18.388
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT No. 388

!
I
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Amerman in grades K-6. Shenoted that
by moving the preschool to Moraine,
the district may see a decline in its
enrollment.

Should the district decide not to im-
plement a child care facUity at
Moraine, the administration wiJI have
to find another use for the building. The
special education program currently
housed in the school wiJI continue its
operation. The administration has in-
dicated that it would be too disruptive
to special education students to move
the highly technical eqUipment from
Moraine to another facility.

Up to this point, the district has not
discussed its plans for the utilization of
Cooke,which also wiJIclose in June.

FLOWERING
PLANTS

Beautifully Decorated
Azaleas

Hydrangeas
Easter Lilys
Gardenias
Cinerarias

Tulips
HyaCinths

Mums

EASTER PALMS
Available

Township budgets pay hikes I
to justify calling a sl'pervlsor pa~-t1me f
or full·tlme, the homeowners assocla-~
tlon Is concerned that there is no Jobf

description for the position. I'
"There's like this limbo - If the need

Is fOrfull·time people In thosepositions,
we should be able to find some way to.
require full-time hours," shesaid. 1

Nowka said the issue was "dIfficult.
In a general law township, the JobIs not

jreally well defined. We cannot really
place reqUirements on those positions
beyond the minimum ones that are In
the law. It keeps coming back to per-~
formance." 1

Henningsen and Allen both said they!
don't expect these salaries to increase!
next year. Nowka said future Incre~
"would probably be incremental - I,
don't think yOU'll see the big changes]
comebark again. This looks to be it." 1

Resident Patrick Coyne also ques1
tioned the raises, saying the townshlP1
board was "changing the rules after the.
game hasstarted." 1

He said he knew of "at least two JleOi
pIe who would have run" for the super~
visor or clerk position "If they hadj
known you were going to raise th!j
salaries. Not to question the job th~
people are doing, I know that more~
qualified peoplewould have run." I

I
"There Is no dramatic growth, "j

Coynesaid, citing the recent decision tol
close two schools as eVidence. Whew
trustees respondedthat the anticipatedl
growth is in commercial and industriall
development that does not increa5el
population, Coyne said the township Is.:
"paying for anticipated performance -4

there has not been that performanc~
yet. If the growth doesn't happen, wrn:
you take the $5,000 out of the salary nexb
year?" ~

Henningsen and Allen agreed that if
the township tax base doesnot expand
in the next year, they would consider
reducing the salaries. j

1
I
I

Continued from Page1

Kitty Rhoades,representing the Nor-
thville Township HomeownersAssocla·
tion, questioned the salary Increases,
particularly in light of substantial
raises granted last year.

"Our question is: would that create
full·tlme positions?" Rhoades said.
"When we adopted the township
manager, we decided we dIdn't need
the full-time supervisor and clerk. If
we're finding that's not the case, let's
just say they're full·time positions."

Treasurer Richard Henningsen, who
recommended the increases, responded
that he basedhis decision in part on the
performance of the individuals in the
positions - supervisor Susan Heintz
and clerk Georgina Goss.

"I have put in the bUdget money for
elected officials who are working more
than one-half time, they're working
full·time," he said. "There should be
somereward for that."

But RhoadesImmediately questioned
raising the salaries because of the in-
dividuals involved.

"What if we are not so lucky in the
next election?" she asked. "What if we
have someoneelectedwho comesin two
hours a week - we'll be paying them
$19,000 a year for nothing."

Henningsen said he, for one, would
not approve a high salary for an elected
official who wasn't performing the job
the way Heintz or Gossdoes.

"I certainly would vote 'no' on the
salary If we had such a person," he
said. "I'm not going to pay $20,000 to s0-
meonewho isn't earning it."

Trustee James Nowka made a
similar statement.

"You pay on performance and if the
performance Is not there, you adjust ac-
cordingly," Nowka said.

But Rhoades said she didn't believe
the board could reduce the supervisor's
salary. "You may vote that way, but

CORSAGES
Orchids

Cymbidium
Carnations

Miniature Roses

Come Visit Us
In Our

New, Modern Building

ORDER EARLY
OUT-OF-sTATE &

LOCAL DELIVERIES
EARLY

Flowers Wired Anywhere
Charge by ~hone with Your Credit Card

MINI MAID

I)~ I"'T Sa~o:'~-Fri.9-7
U~~6,Sun.9-6

33239 8 MILE Rd. 1No
LIVONIA (E. 01 FarmingtonRd.) ~

I 476-4533 I 1.1!ltiL
• C!C DrtIrIlolimJJldnlAm ~

drapery boutique
the drapery blind

Macrame Verticals

SIZE Macrame
NO FREIGHT· NO HANDLING CHARGES

Width - Hei ht Re ular NOW
84 x 84 1 wa 680.00 17000

97 x 84 1 wa 777.00 19415

Dm:nDI
~

you can't speak for a future board.
Whenyou cut salaries before, you did It
by hiring a manager. Now you have a
manager, how would you do It again?"

Rhoadessuggested that if the money
was available In the budget to Increase
the supervisor and clerk salaries, It
might better be applied to expand the
role of the manager.

"If we have the money, let's put it in
the manager's salary and eliminate the
so-called revolving door," Rhoades
said. "Pay enoughso that you can hire
an experienced person who Is going to
stay more than four or five years."

Henningsen said that many of the
jobs performed by Heintz and Goss
could not be accomplished by even the
most experienced manager. "When you
go out there and meet with people in a
political situation, they want to talk to
the highest elected official L'lere," he
said.

"If I go somewhere with him," Henn-
.irigsen said, indicating manager David
Lelko seated nearby, "people address
all their comments to me. If I go
somewhere with Mrs. Heintz, they ig-
nore me and direct their comments to
her. That's the way the system works.
There are just some things that a
manager cannot do. I want to pay these
(elected) people enough that I can be
sure theY'I~be there in thosesituations .
I want the~ there - I don't think you
want us to sit up here, run meetings,
andshirk thoseother responslblllties."

Trustee Richard Allen added that It
was never the township's intent to have
the manager run the government while
reducing the supervisor and clerk roles
to figurehead positions.

"We wanted the electedofficials to be
responsible to the voters," Allen said.
"We didn't want a manager making Im-
portant decisions and not being accoun-
table to the people."

Rhoadessaid that. although she had
been told there was no legal definition

(,1

.,
~ ., DeJi&~rnf,e S .Restaurant
Grand RIver A Drak. In Mulrwood Square

478-0080

MON.-SAT. 7:00 A,M. - 9:00 P.M.
I SUNDAY 7:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.------------~----------~. . Monday All You Can Eat I :

..! : FRIED CHICKEN DINNER *4.50 11 i
i : I Come to Ernie's Monday and we will give you all you can eat. I

I
\
I Fried Chicken Dinner Includes tossed salad, potato, vegetable & I
I bread basket. I
I 3:30-9:00 &tJ1res April 11. 1985 No Carry Outs. No SubstitutIons . I~----~~-----~-------------_.~~-----~-------------------.I Wednesday All You Can Eat I
I VEAL PARMESAN DINNER '4.50 :
I Come to Ernie's Wednesday and we will give you,a11you can eat. I
I Veal Parmesan Dinner Includes tossed salad,' spaghetti with I

II meat, vegetable & garlic bread. . , . ,
!_!:~!,:~~.!.n:~rI.!.1!;~"!_N20 ~ £'U!!. !!!!u.!!.S!J!u!LOf1!_ ..:.--------------------------~I Friday All You Can Eat
I CORN BEEF & CABBAGE '4.50 :
I Come to Ernie's Friday and get all you can eat. Corn Beef & I
: Cabbage Dinner Includes potato, vegetable. tossed salad & bread I

besk~. I
I 3:30-9:00 ExP,lresApril 11, 1985 No Carry Outs. No SubstItutIons I

1 ---------------------. Ask about
In R8Stauran1 Catering available for Sunday Affairs

••
427-0040 689-0681

,
The team of housekeeping housewives

is now expanding in selected areas of
Metro Detroit. Team cleaning positions
available with potential for advancement
to supervisory & management positions.
Immediate employment. Day work Mon-
day thru Friday. Hours will vary. $3.55 per
hour plus bonus. For consideration' call
Mon.-Frio 349-7490.

, ...,;

•

•

•

•

•

•
t
I

our new store on Rochester Road in Troy. To celebrate this i
occasion we have made arrangements with Yamaha International t~

offer special pricing on our complete inventory' of pianos & or~ns.i
l

Hammell Music is proud to announce the grand opening of

OVER 350 PIANOS & ORGANS
TO CHOOSE FROM

THE FABULOUS "BILLY ROSE" QUARTET ENTERTAINS
MONDAY. MARCH 25th, 5:00 TO 8:00 AT TROY
CHAMPAGNE RECEPTION.

• EXCITING MINI·CONCERTS ALL WEEK LONG.
• PERFORMANCES BY THE INCREDIBLE ORGANIST

CHRIS ANDERSON (THIS IS A MUST!!)
• MUCH, MUCH. MORE, •

•

-----------,
I
I
I

• I

~----------~

~ • 350' 1
~ I ,
~
""~
~~If
~ ~
"i ,.....-----------11
~ I

~ .~ I·~ ...----- -J~

~ I!It.... ~

~ I
I

HE57 ~(Af.~~.J5 • I
r.IN• .t~£. I

CITY ,,~ NOW
II

- Z; E· W ~ /.IIj£.:-"'----

To rezone a part of the SW ',4 of the NW ',4 of Section 35, T.1 N.,
R.BE., City of Novl, Oakland County Michigan, being parcel 22·25-
101..()10 more particularly described as follows:

The north 190 feet of the south 500 feet of the west 350 feet of
the SW ',4 of the NW ',4 of Section 35. EXCEPTING THEREFROM:
Any part of the above described land taken, deeded or used as a
street, road or highway.

• FROM: B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
• TO: 1-1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT

_, _ Comments concerning the request will be heard at the Public
t ..Hearing or written comments will be received In the Office of the

',Clty Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, M148050, until 5:00 P.M.,
'Aprll 17,1985.
;i- All Interested persons are urged to attend this meeting.
., City of Novl Planning Board

'''1 .r' Ernest Aruffo Secreta

109 x 84 1 wa 878.00 11950

100 x 84 2 wa 801.00 100"
119 x 84 2 wa 944.00 IS6"
OTHER CUSTOM SIZES AT EQUAL SAVINGS
No '.:harges accepted - Previous orders ellcluded

Oner ellplres Sat.. March 30, 1985

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF HUGE
SAVINGS ON PIANOS & ORGANS

SELECT FROM STEINWAY,
YAMAHA, SOHMER, CABLE

MARCH 25th TO 30th
MON.-THURS. 9:30·8:30

FRI.-SAT. 9:30·5:00

Since
1969

~
~,

HAMMELL MUSIC, INC.
15830 MlOOLEBELT 3921 ROCHESTER RD.

(Two Blocks North 01 5 MIle Rd.) (1 Block South 01 Watlles)
LIVONIA, MI TROY, MIlOl!>I O'CPl,I' l~ "e O. " • )0 ~ 00

r"""'~I"~ M,I:, ... ~~ & ,.~",. }~ alCi
1)1)1 '7" U\l O~f~ 'S,,- 1100 ''co

110f., G','" 111:,.,. O•.I,')Q, 00
' ....... ,".'... w ... & ''' .. ",. 30.30

,)I],nl)1)) C1u•• 1",,,,,..

drapery boutique

~., to ...... ,. {Ot'l'



'School Notebook
KRISTINE A. BAGGETT,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Othal Bag-
gett of Northville. has been named to
the high honor list at Case Western
Reserve University In Cleveland.
Ohio. The high honor list requlres
above a 3.5 grade point everage on a
4.0 scale.

A 1982 Northville High School
graduate. Kristine also was recently
elected president of ''1e Zeta Pi
chapter of Alpha Phi for 1985. She
previously served as pledge trainer
and social chairman.

Her other campus activities in-
clude serving as vice president of
the GeologiCal Society, Panhellenic
delegate to the Greek Week commit-
tee and membership In the Society of
Women Engineers. She is a new stu-
dent recruiter and has been chosen
one of eight freshman orientation
coordinators for 1985.

Off campus, she Is a volunteer at
the Cleveland Museum of Natural
History and has been summer
curator of the Department of
Mlnerology for the past two years.

She Is a junior majoring In
·~eology.

Three Northvllle residents are
among the stUdents named to Wayne
State University Liberal Arts Dean's
List.

To be named to the dean's list,
students must carry a 4.0 average
while carrying between" six and 11
credits and at least a 3.6 average for
full time programs of 12 creditli or
more.

StUdents named to the dean's list
inclUde GREGORY LEWIS, 18244
Jamestown; KIM PETIT, 19701
Meadowbrook and LISA WOODEN,
41725Raybum.

Lewis also was selected as a
member of the Golden Key National
Honor Society.

•

SARAH JOHNSON of 335 North
Center was named to the dean's list
for Northern Michigan University's
faJI semester.

Students named to the dean's list
must have earned a grade point
average of 3.25 or better.

Two Northvllle residents were
among the Eastern Michigan
University students receiVing ad-
vanced degrees at winter com-
mencement December 19.

Students receiving degrees were
PAUL HUFF. 19206 Silver Spring
Drive. M.A. and KATHLEEN
ZABINSKI, 45796Clement, MBA.

Northville resident LAUREN
ROSLINSKI recently was the reci-
pient of a Gold Key Award In the
Southeastern Scholastic Art Com-
petition held at Tel Twelve Mall.

Her pencil drawing was selected
from approximately 1,200 entries.
She also won recognition for her
acrylic painting.

She Is a senior at Ladywood High
School.

•

JEFFREY KING, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John King of 41306Lehigh Lane
and a senior at University of Detroit
Jesuit High School, Is one of 10state
finalists representing 578 Michigan
high schools In a Good Citizen con.
test sponsored by the DaUghters of
the American Revolution.

He was selected as an outstanding
senior and Good Citizen by his class
and faculty at the University of
Detroit Jesuit High School for
qualities In leadership, dependabili.
ty, service and patriotism.

To qualify, he was asked to answer
a questionnaire on American
History, send a transcript of grades
and write an essay on "Our
American Heritage and My Respon-
sibility to Preserve It."

As a member of the National
Honor Society, National Merit semi-
finalist and a recipient of a Book
Award from Brown University, he is
listed in Who's Who in American
High School StUdents and a regional
and state winner in the Senate Youth
Program.

King plans university stUdy In
political science, urban renewal and
to become a practicing attorney.

In addition to his OAR award,
King also recently participated in
the 1985national conference of Cen-
tury III Leaders in Colonial
Williamsburg, Virginia, where he
and 101 of his peers debated solu-
tions to some of the challenges con-
fronting America while competing
for a $10,000college scholarship.

The Century III Leaders con-
ference, held March 15-18, brought
together 102 of the nation's most
outstanding high school student
leaders for a long weekend of leader-
ship training and scholastic com-
petition.

King won Century IIIhonors in his
school last fall and then advanced to
the state level where he was named
a state winner. As one of two
representatives from Michigan,
King received a $1,500 scholarship
and an all-expense paid trip to the
national conference.

While at the conference, students
heard noted speakers such as
newscaster David Brinkley.

Seven Northville residents were
among the cast members in Mercy
High School's production of "The
Boyfriend," a 1920s era musical
comedy last weekend.

Northville residents featured in
the Sandy Wilson musical were KIM
KOSLOWSKI. CATHYand ANNE
PALER, PAULA TEEVENS,
SHEILA WORDEN, KEVIN
MURRAY and LARRY TEEVENS,
serving as co-dlrector and musical
director.

"The Boyfriend" originally open-
ed on Broadwary in the fall of 1954
and introduced a 19-year-old Julie
Andrews to American audiences.

•

•

ASHBY TAX
and

ACCOUNTING SERVICES
Individual & Business

349·0770
For your convenience call for an

appointment.

580 S Ma'ln LocatedintheA!len
• Monuments Office

Northville Building

""'.LIC sr.:RV1Cr. IIr:SSACr: .. 1Il0M
THE li'nr..~Al Rr:VIENUr; sr:avlcr:

TAX and ACCOUNTING SERVICE
Business - Individual

Albert J. Geisler, C.P.A. 288
866Yorktown, Northville 349-8

•

• S2250andUP

LaFleur Florist
41714W. TenMUe

(.t Me.dOWbrOOk.

NO'I~; 80

===~
IIIR"'9'\hOfrd ., .. tem.\t\ ot reclfl\.!:"
t fi'tll!lWO'kJ Ocirvt"l";' Av.oc.ah ..n

..'I,I ,

FAMILY DINING

SUPER MARCH BREAKFAST SPECIAL
Two Egge ONt y
Ha.h Brown. or S159Pancake.
Choice of bacon, ham. 6a m ·Il.m
or •• a•• e Man ..F,.

LENT SPECIAL· SO' Off. A.~" nlre • S~rl.p • 00 .... Ro •• ~,

39455W. TenMile· Novi 478-9742
Just WQ-slof tbqgnty

This offer expires 4·30·85

Doctor Ali
named chief
at St. Mary

Wednesday. March 27. 1985- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-l1.1l

Opening up

li"~"l.,. '1
".~ ~.,J';~

1£ .........

, '.These youngsters at Northville Co-Op Preschool's
playground are hoping to meet new friends when
the preschool hosts its annual open house for
parents and children all this week. NCP offers
programs for children 18 months to 5% years of
age. The parent-run preschool with certified

teachers includes a kindergarten readine~s :p~
&ram and toddler play group. For more in(orma{
bon on the school at 501West Main, or for tiDies of
the open house, call 455-4460or 348-6455.Recortt
photo by Steve Fecht

, ,

We have 'all you~ .RA 'answers. -:::
,- . "

Wrong.
Start now with $2.000 each year So you'le not only Sowmgfor the
in your Down River Federal future, you're cu"lng down on
Savings Indlvldual Retirement Income I,lxesl
Account. you'll have $1.084.067'" GlVCus a call. or beller ~t. dnlle
set aside In 40 yearsl over to .lny of our 24 neighborly

That's only about $167.1 monlh- olf,ce, In the Downnver area call
you prol"lbly ,pend 11"'1much on 2&') 1010. NOr1h\\X?';tarea 477 9340
your CiIT p.lyment But you don', h'l\l\' .ll1d mthe Monroe Mea 243 6600
10 st,lr1lhat hIgh-we can set up an Need a loan to nnance your IRA?
IHA for you for as h"I,' as $SO and Borrow from us now and p.w us back
you mn conlnbule as much .1S you monthly And remember. the Interest
hke .ll .lny lime on Ilus 10.10 hke your IRA ., anolher ' '

Plus your conlnbuhons are deducted 1.1XdedUCtion
off the lop of your Income, so the IRS ""I"lorloN""1"'" 0 ...bsI<WI11ol """'ry/or
Inconle laxes you'd nonn,llly have P.lld ....,Iy ... ,,,,,",,,,,' priori" "9" 591> <WI 1M •

o<roun, .. Ftdnol rrq.lolfons rrquirr Q ......, .....

on th,lt .lmounl Includln!llhe Intere-;I 110' rmo'''' jo, ....rly .(4/'"' ....... , from """VJtQl~
cmnC'd ,1re dcff!rTcdl OC't"OUnt_ " "

We make it a little easier for you.

OIL, L.UBE
& FILTER

$14.95

V.I.P.
Tire & Auto
48705 Grand River

Novi 348·5858

Shafqat Ali, M.D., an internist whose
offices are located in Northville, has
been installed as medical chief of staff
at St. Mary Hospital In Livonia.

Dr. All, has been on the medical staff
at the hospital since April, 1971.

His degree In medicine Is from
Nagpur University In India. He has
served on the staffs of hospitals In In·
dia, England and Wales. In the United
States he has been associated with
Albany Medical College Hospital in
Albany, New York, and El1Is Hospital
in Schenectady, New York. He was cer-
lified by the American Board of Inter-
nal Medicine in 1973.

At the installation dinner
nephrologist Edward Pearce, M.D. of
Livonia was honored for his year of ser-
vice as former chief of staff.

Other medical staff officers installed
are William Siebert, M.D., orthopedic
surgeon, of Livonia, chief of staff-elect,
.nd EdWin J. Renell Jr., M.D., oral
.ngeon, of Livonia, secretary/-
treasurer.

Representatives at large who were
elected to the medical staff executive
committee are Seyed Bakhshandeh,
M.D., Livonia internist; Stuart Barak,
M.D, Livonia surgeon; and Martin
Daitch, M.D., Livonia gynecologist/-
obstetrician.

Newly appointed to serve as chief of
St. Mary's obstetrics/gynecology
department Is Bertram Spiwak, M.D.,
Livonia, who replaces Gene Saunders,
M.D., also of Livonia.

Succeeding Eugene T. Capuzzl, M.D.,
of Northville as head of surgery is
Robert Lilly, M.D., of Livonia.

Reappointed as chiefs of their respec-
tive departments are Donald Brock,
M.D., pathology; Joseph Catalano,
M.D., radiology; Prem Dua, M.D.,
pediatrics; Richard Horsch, M.D.,
anesthesiology; Anthony C. Munaco,
M.D.• family practice; Paul Pomeroy,
M.D., emergency; Prem S. Prasad,
M.D., psychiatry; and John M. Shuey,
M.D., department of medicine.

College seeks
award applicants

Schoolcraft College now is accepting
applications for the 1985-86Schoolcraft
College Trustees' Award. Award reci-
pients receive $500 their first year at
Schoolcraft.

Awards are renewed for the second
year If the full· time student completes
26 credit hours with a minimum 2.5
grade point average.

Interested high school students from
the areas Schoolcraft serves, including
Northville, should see their counselors
for applications and information.

Schoolcraft College Trustees annual-
ly grant five awards to eligible students
in each of the resident area high
schools.

Arts commission
member named

Appointment of Henry Caroselli, 145
Walnut, to the Northville Arts Commis-
sion was approved unanimously by
Northville City Council at its March 4
meeting.

The action was taken on recommen-
dation of the arts council.

43220 Grand River

Ea~~~o:i Rd. 348·9355

. ,
"IRA? I won't be ',',
retiring for 40 years,
I have plenty of time
to start an IRA•••
right?"

,
\,,,
\···1Jmnf (N1 a ('MlntUrUV' 1(1' nnnuol 9Mu'fh und 0 I(J1d140 ".....,r C'onlribulH'H1 oJ $80,000 •

l.:==================================:!O . U··. Rl'p; nFT\'·nm,
Big, BUI downrighl neighborly, v· E • A,·I RJ •

DoamRiwrFederalSavingS l
•"''-'''''rnl S<ll<nq. and Loon I... "",,, l'<>rpon,,_ You, ... 01..,.In••,",,,,n$100,000
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~ ater system planned
,in Grandview Acres
I'.'

TownshIp water service will be
established to serve Maxwell. Fry and

· crossroads in the Grandview Acres sub-
. . division, township trustees recently
· determined.

The board voted to establtsh a special
. assessment roll to fmance the

estimated $318,265cost of the project.
• Properly owners 10 the district, many

of whom sIgned petitions seeking the
water service. WIllpay $2,608for each
buildable lot served, plus $17.28 per
front fool. Cost is evenly dIvided bet-
ween benefits and front footage.

Frontage for lots within the district
ranges between 71 and 218 feet.
Assessments range from $3.840 to
$6.375.

The fmal estimate is roughly 12 per·
cent lower than early projections that
showed costs of nearly $360,000.

The township water and sewer
department will sell bonds to finance
construction of the water system. with
the assessments against property
pledged to pay back the bOnds
Assessments are payable in 15 annual
mstallments, piUS interest payments
not to exceed one percent more than the
interest charged on the bOnds (the bOnd
mterest rate is established when they
are sold - 10percent has been a typical
rate in the most recent sales>.
The water system is to be constructed

durmg the 1985building season.

Battle on DeHoCo purchase
• •centers on Inmate capaCIty

Continued from Page 1 is deliberately underestimatmg the
operating costs for DeHoCo. Average
cost for running a state prison. he said.
is $47 a day per inmate. The DeHoCo
figure is projected at $43.50a day per
inmate, despite the provision requiring
that Detroit guards, who are paid a
higher wage than state guards. be re-
tained at their present salaries.

"You can't get an honest number out
of these people," he complained.
"They're so busy trying to claim a
'zero-growth' budget that they won't
give us any realistic figures for what it
will cost to run all these new prisons
they want to build."

Law said some compromise might be
necessary on the issue of temporary
housing, but only if there is a strict time
schedule for reduction of the population
to the 500level.

"The department of corrections says
all they want is 500 - they think that's
all that's manageable there, so that's
our position," Law explained. "Only
the management and budget people
want 750,and that's because of the deal

_ they cut with Detroit to hire all those
Detroit employees."

Law is also contending that the state

Meads Mill hobby day f

Among 40 guest speakers participating in a March hobby day
at Meads Mill School was cooking expert Larry Janes. Others
who demonstrated their hobbies jn the "Enjoy Life More" pro-
gram included Krystal Gray (aerobics), Mike Romines

(Y.M.C.A. karate), Jack Hoffman (decoys) and Don Smith
(Salty Dog marine sailing.) The special day was an
outgrowthof past career days with the emphasis on leisure
time activities developed by counselor David Adair.-------,Treat Yourself to 1

•• Our DeliCIOUS I
Saturday

I 'DiDnerforTWO'I'
~~~ IOoz.NewYork

I ,.iiO'--Jtfi: I Choice

~

. ~ ;StripSteaksl

.. .:4 '-\: Garden fresh Salads
~- - I ChOice of PotaloesI,.• • • •• • Hol Rolls& Buller I
I·~o~dt~U~3-:· 2 DINNERS I

Coupon only ONLY
1_$8751
I!:~!l~!?~e~304U8D09g2e9I
" between Taft& Beck ., ""--------'

p------------------------,i1 gEE t!~~~~t~_,:,'~!
1- 2 01him (lu1l1rarne.C 41 proces<;only) Available also on our I
I

Jumbo 6x4 punts Irom 35mm Onc 'oil pcr coupon excludes I
u<;cof other coupons ~ t:.. II Offer good through 3130185.
Coupon must accompany order. ~ I'#101O I-------_-..- ------------11x14 COLOR 610

ENLARGEMENTS
r."'~)~~"III\'Vuo"II"'"

~~~~, ~ ,~~~~
I , "" " ..... I "l""l", .. ~tl ..... f

Of'., 900d UKOU9h 3 30 85 -=:::a:::s Ifi!:..:
Coupon ",ut.lllccompany
ord.., ~#tJX 13I'IOTO

.; ':KODAK FILM SALE
,'1.91110-12 Exposure VR200

Plushugesavingson olher 111msIzes
. Hurry' SaleEndsSaturday

~;;;:.. -
~~..~

Over 5 stores in the Detroit area alone!
For nearest Fox Photo store, please check your telephone
directory bUSiness white pages or call 453-5410.

~"
===~~OX PHO"'~"'O~.

- 'I'lli' 3')111111 .,,>/>t'('/IIII,/

CASWELL MODERNIZATION CO., INC.

~

ROOM GREENHOUSES

AUTHORIZED DEALER OF
AMERICAN SOLAR SYSTEM - L.T.D.

Discover Solar Living!
BUILDER'S SHOW SPECIAL

GOOD THRU APRIL15

20% DISCOUNT
ONBASEP~CEOFANYSOLARROOM

CASWELL MODERNIZATION CO., INC.
SHOWROOM: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake

698.2081 HOURS: Mon.·Fr!. 8:30 to 5' Sat. 10 to 4
Evonlngs by Appointment

'r . ..,. ,..

Casterline :.funeral 21ollle, JUc
.....ERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERA T10N~

122 W[~T DUNLAP ~TREET

NORTHV'Ll E MICli'GAN 48167
(313)3490611

RAY J CA!>TERLINE

1893·1959

FRED A CA'>TFRLlNE • RAY J CA~TLRLlNE II

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

CITY OFFICES CLOSED
City Offices will be closed on Friday. April 5,

1985, in observance of Good Friday.
REFUSE PICKUP

Refuse pickup Will be as usual.

Joan G. McAllister, City Clerk
(3-27·85 NR) Ted Mapes, DPW Superintendent

DOES YOUR
BANK GIVE YOU

ALL THE IRA
INVESTMENT

OPTIONS?
At Michigan Bank, West Metro, you take an active
role In directing your IRA Investment trom a wtde
range of options to maxImize your earnIngs. FleXibil-
Ity of Investment choices puts you In contrOl. VlslI
any of our 17 convenient branch locations for
further details, todayl

Member FDIC

~NationalBank
WelaMdro

SUNtsn"s/ tM and Interest p6f1SIfIBs
for early wlthdrawsl. MtHnw FDIC

. '.

MOOERI\f9:
Formerly st 15378Middlebelt & 5 Mile

LIGHTING ELECTRICAL
SHOWROOM SUPPLIES
33509 w. 8 Mile 32422 W. 8 Mile

W. of Farmington Rd. E. of Farmington Rd.

471-0450 471-0451
Mon.-Thurs.10-6,Fri. 10-9 Mon.-FrI.ll-5

Sat. 10-6.Sun.11-4 Sat.ll-Noon

Everyone Loves our
v P1 . ,. - ,,//..- -

~

.rancY ants:;::~:. '~.:~'
• # _~ ~c". -""- ~ ""~. ,-1Jx:.. _.- , .~ "'- ....~~.t~ and /;L~ ;r. \ -. .,.:::.

=>. .,.j?; (! ---.~rif .. '--~~~
U 'Bloom:rs

Our Fancy Plants are all dressed up with fresh
flower accenls.
Our Bloomers are flowering plants. Prelly, prac-
tical Bloomers in a variely.of sizes. "styles." col-
ors'
For gilts! For you! We're your Shop for Fancy
Plants & Bloomers! Call or come see.

DATES TO REMEMBER:
April 7th Easter
Aplrl 24th SecretarIes Day
May 12th _ Mother's Dsy

I ORDER EARLY!!

OPENEVERYDAY Highland Lakes ShoppIng Center
F I 9-6 43235W. Seven Mile Rd.

~~~.- r. 9-6 Northville. Michigan 48167
Sun. 1002 313/349·8144

(3/27/85 NR)

COMPLETE
INCOME TAX
SERVICE
Averill is a lull time, year.round.prolessional lax
senlce now In its 351hyear.In ourprivale olllces,
your relurn \VIII behandledby an experiencedlax
pieparer in a personal. confidential and competent
manner.

We welcome your phone call
regarding our services and rates

348.3348 533·0121
25974 Novl Rd. 26201 Grand River
(at Grand River) (near Beech Daly)

Mon.·Thurs •• 9·8 - Fri.·Sal., 9·5

'I; ; ;,"1',',1'.;',,',if
,.

BobBaconcameto our FirmIn 1915with a degree
in business Irom Wayne Siale University. His
backgroune! Includes extensive experience In
eslate. gill .nd Individual Income taxes. Bob's
knowledgeand abllilles are part 01what you get
whenyou let Averill prepareyour 1984Incometax
relurn.

'.~ ~
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

The Planning Commission for the City of Northville, will hold a public hearing, Tues-
day, April 16, 1985, at 8:00 p.m., in the City Hall, on petition of R. F. and J. F. Perkins, 341 E.
Main Street, Northville, to consider the rezoning of lots 164·173 from RTRU (Race Track &
Related Uses) to CBD (Central Business District).

The legal description is as follows: Lots 164·173of Northville Assessors Plat No.2, T.1.
S., R8E, L6G, P45, Wayne County Tax Rolls.
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Jerome Mittman, Chairman, Plannlgn Commission
Joan G. McAllllster, City Clerk
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Senior fitness

First there was Richard Simmons, then
Jane Fonda. Now, there's Helen Maki (left)

. and Verna Woller (above>. The two Nor-
thville senior citizens are among the par-
ticipants in the "Fitness Over 50" class cur-
rently being offered from 2-3p.m. Tuesdays

Wednesday, March 27,1985- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-13·A

In Uniform

and Fridays at the Northville Recreation
BUilding. The 12-week course, which will
continue through mid-May, is sponsored by
Schoolcraft College with instructor Maude.
Pigot leading seniors through a variety of
exercises. Record photos by Steve Fecht.
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From 59.50 gram

)79~
diamo~~utique

Custom Made Jewelry Exquisitely
Designed to be Exclusively Yours

Grand River/Halsted Plaza - Farmington - 478-3131
Great Oaks Mall- Walton Blvd. - Rochester - 651-6251

Airman Charles P. Cntz, son of
Carolyn Yarnevlch of 42486Water Fall
Road, has beenassignedto ChanuteAir
Force Base In illinois after completing
Air Force basic training.

During his six weeks at Lackland Air
Force Base,Texas, Cntz studied the Air
Force mission organization and
customs and received special training
In human relations.

In addition, airmen who complete
basic training earn credits toward an
associatedegree through the Communi·
ty Collegeof the Air Force.

Cntz will receive specialized instruc-
tion in the fuels specialist field.

Airman Robert D. Bond, son of
Robert D. and Marlene M. Bondof 38216
Connaught, has been assigned to Shep-
pard Air Force Base,Texas, after com·
pletlng Air Force basic training.

During the six weeks at Lackland Air
Force Base, the airman studied the Air
Force Mission, organization and
customs and received special training
in human relations.

In addition, airmen who complete
basic training earn credits toward an
associatedegree through the Communi·
ty Collegeof the Air Force.

The airman will now receive
specialized instruction in the aircraft
maintenance field.

Marine Private Jonathan A. Strong,
son of Sandra LaMontaine of 42570
SwanLake Drive, has beenpromoted to
his present rank upon graduation from
recruit training at Marine Corps
Recruit Depot SanDiego. .,

Strong received the early pro1ll{)tlon
for his superior performance dUring 'all
phases of the ll·week training cycle.
which emphasized physical condition-
ing, self-discipline and teamwork.

A 1982graduate of Dearborn High
School, he joined the Marine Corps in
8eptember.I984.

Army Private Richard T. Reid, sonof
Harold E. Reid of 9934Five Mile, has
completed basic training at Fort- Mc-
Clellan, Alabama. DUring training
students received Instruction In·drill
and ceremonies, weapons; , map
reading, tactics, military cow:tesY,
military justice, first aid and Army
history and traditions. He is a:l983
graduate of Wayne Memorial High
School.

.' _ CITY.o.F NOVI _
,NOTICE OF ADOPTION
, ORDINANCE 85-99.02

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Novi Council has
adopted Ordinance 85-99.02, An Ordinance to adopt by reference
the 1984 BOCA Basic/National Fire Prevention Code, Sixth Edition
and Amendments, supplements and revisions thereof to be
known as the Fire Prevention Code of the City of Novi; to provide
penalties for violation of this Ordinance and to repeal Ordinance
82-99 and the Amendments thereto.

The provisions of this Ordinance were ordered to take effect
fifteen (15) days after enactment. The Ordinance was adopted
March 18, 1985 and the effective Date is April 2, 1985. A complete

~copy of the Ordinance and the 1984 BOCA Basic/National Fire
Prevention Code, Sixth Edition and accumulated amendments,
supplements and revisions thereof, are available for public use
and inspection at the office of the City Clerk and are available for
distribution to the public at a reasonable charge. G

eraldine Stipp
City Clerk
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(3/27/85 NR, NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTATION

ORDINANCE 85-83.02I}

·I•l.~ SAVE 25%
Now thru April during Diamond Month

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Novi Council had
adopted Ordinance 85-83-02, an Ordinance to reg'!late the number
and method of installation of Fire Alarm Systems 10 Residental oc-
cupancies; and to repeal Ordina!"ce No: 83-83.01, The Fire Alarm
Systems in Residental Occupancies Ordmance.

The Provisions of this Ordinance are hereby ordered to take
effect fifteen (15) days after enactment. The Ordinance was
adopted March 18, 1985, and the effective. date is AJ:!ril 2, 1~85. A'
copy of the Ordinance is available for public use and inspection at
the Office of the City Clerk .

25% Off
Diamond Dinner Rings

) • Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk(3/27/85NR, NN)

LASSALE
SEIKO

Introductory Offer

20% Off

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
REQUEST FOR BIDS - WEED CUTTING

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
) Sealed proposals will be received by the City of Novi,

Michigan, as owner, until 3:00 P.~., prevaili.ng eastern time,
Wednesday April 10 1985 in the Office of the City Clerk, 45225 W.
Ten Mile Road, Novi:Michigan 48050. Bids will be publicly opened
and read at that time.

The City of Novi seeks proposals for the following:
MOWING OR CUTIING WEEDS, GRASS OR BRUSH, IN-

CLUDING DEBRIS REMOVAL, OF APPROXIMA iElY SOO LOTS, 33
ACRES IN RETENTION PONDS, NOVI ROAD FRONTAGE ·10 MilE
ROAD TO 12 MilE ROAD, NOVI ROAD AND 1-96 INTERCHANGE
AND OTHER MISCELLANEOUS ACREAGE.

Proposals contract forms, and specifications under which the
work will be done are on file and may be obtained at the Office of
the City Clerk. , I (1) I I' tThe bidder shall also attach to hiS prop,os~ : a comp ete IS
of all equipment to be used on the proJect mdlcating model, year,
make and serial number; and (2) a letler from his Insurance com-
pany stating that they will provide all necessary Insurance as re-
quired by the City within seven (7) days after the award of contract.

Envelopes must be plainly marked, "WEED CUTIING BID,"
and must bear the name of the bidder. .

No bidder may withdraw his proposal within sixty (60) days
after the date set for the opening thereof. The City of Novi
reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids, to waive any
Irregularities, and to make the award in a manner that is In the best
Il,'Iterest of the City of Novi. .

Carol J. Kallnovik
(3/27/85 NR, NN) Purchasing Agent

ITALIAN GOLD
14 kt. Yellow Gold Chains
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Our Opinion

Salaries justified.
:in light of demands
Much as it may appear to

residents that the township super-
visor and clerk plan to line their
pockets at taxpayer expense, we
believe the salary increases recent-
ly proposed are not only warranted
but necessary.

. The unfortunate aspect is that
the'current township board had to
undertake the job for itself after
last year's similar effort to bring
salaries into line with reality was
sidetracked. Yes, the increases
granted last year were substantial
viewed in percentage terms. But
the pay rates established were still
based on absurdly low figures - as
trustee Richard Allen says, 100per-
cent of nothing is still nothing. The
issue arises because the history of
township salaries has posed the
q~estion in a false light.

: The problem is the mean-
ingless distinction between the full-
time and part-time designations-
arising out of a political storm five
years gone, the distinction confuses
residents even now. This false no-
tion, rooted in the hiring of a
business manager four years ago,
resulted in last year's salary in-
creases being limited. And it is
muddling up what should be a
straight-forward analysis of what a
township supervisor or clerk is
worth.

; Salaries for these elected of-
ftcials were slashed in half in 1981
to find money to hire the manager.
What was needed was a staff leader
professionally-trained in govern-
ment. But, adding the manager's
salary to the budget would have
worsened a deficit, so the pay for
eiected officials was slashed. As
jUstification, board members sug-
gested that the mandated duties of
a,supervisor or clerk could be ac-
complished on a part-time basis. In
other words, they said that anyone
w.ho needed more money than the
township was paying could get a se-
cond job. This ignored the fact that
even the so-called full-time super-
visor was free to hold two jobs if he
or she chose - and frequently did.

That gave rise to the idea that
hiring a manager meant the
township government had been
restructured, with the elected of-
ficials playing a smaller role in
running the township while the
manager took on many of their
duties. It sounded rational, but it
had little basis in reality. The fact
was, and is, that the township need-
ed a professional administrator on
staff simply to address the rising
workload at township hall and to
de-politicize day-to-day operations.
The manager does not perform the
duties assigned by law to the super-
visor; clerk or treasurer and is far
more· tightly restrained in his
range of authority than is the
rranager of a city.

• For good reasons, the role of
township manager was limited to
prevent its becoming an unelected
power base. That worked, but it
~so meant that the supervisor and

= Member: Michigan Press Association
• Suburban Newspapers 01 America
~ Natlojlal Newspaper Association· .'
: Rlltiiesented Nallonally by '~fltr.I'
, U &§UBURBAN PRESS. INC. I', .
: Andj.1lchlgan Newspaper Coop .• Inc.,
~ Amancan Newspaper Representatlves,lnc.

~ '.~ • Sllge~ILlvlngston
... Publications, Inc.· .

• A Su6sldla~ ~1.SuburtanCommunlcatlon ••~rp.

clerk' were not really relieved of
their administrative responsibility
to the degree suggested by the part-
time designation. Without a
manager, the work load of today
would probably demand 50 or 60
hours work by the superVisor and
clerk. With the manager, work
weeks exceeding 40 hours are not
hard to imagine and the minimum
probably runs in excess of 30hours.

The'township was lucky to find .
it had elected people who did vir-
tually the same amount of work as
their predecessors had, and for half
the money. They did it out of
necessity. The necessity is now
gone. The tax base has expanded,
as have the demands on govern-
ment. The 1985-86 revenue projec-
tion is more than 60 percent higher
than the budget figure for 1980. The
money is available to offer a more
reasonable level of compensation
to the people who perform these
vital jobs.

The argument for higher
salaries is simple: pay rates oUght
to be high enough to attract high-
quality candidates to the ballot and
to encourage them to devote the
time necessary once elected. We
should not be forcing a supervisor
or clerk to choose between serving
the township to his or her best abili-
ty and putting food on the table. We
note that both salaries would still
be under $20,000 a year - the
supervisor would still be making
less than the clerk of five years ago
and the present clerk will still be
making less than she did last year
as a deputy clerk. The supervisor
quit a $10,000part-time job because
she couldn't do it while fulfilling
her duties to the township. The
raise proposed doesn't even make
up the difference.

Except in the previous
paragraph, we've resisted the
temptation to apply these
arguments to the present super-
visor and clerk. That's because
what is at issue is the salary for a
position, not an individual.
Homeowners who seek a written
job description to ensure that the
elected person earns the salary
need look no farther than their own
voter registration cards.

Elected officials serve at the
whim of the electorate - voters
define the job they want done, and
anyone who doesn't do it gets
"firea." By offering up the idea
that there was any difference bet-
ween a part-time and a fUll-time
position, the township suggested
there was some other way to
describe the jobs. Short of entirely
altering our systems of govern-
ment, however, voter approval is
the best job description that can be
written for any elected person.
From the U.S. president down to
the trustee of the smallest
township, there are no guarantees
of performance. Given the
demands we make of our elected
leaders, we believe it is incumbent
on the taxpayers to offer at least a
living wage in return.
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Wrestling ,with the tube

GENERAL EXCELLENCE
WINNER

1981

'.

, : C>
witt Nnrtltuill£ 1!ttcnrb .
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By Michele Fecht
------...;..,;.

Awhileback, former Novi editor Kathy Jennings lamented
about her plight as a televisionless apartment dweller. Kathy
had been utilizing a friend's television for months before it was
returned to its rightful owner. ThOUghshe hated to admit it, the
boob tube had become a constant companion along with Alexis
Carrington, Joyce Davenport, J .R. EWingand a host ofothers.

WhenKathy left for another newspaper job in Kalamazoo,
we decided she shouldn't go alone and sent her offwith a brand
new black and white TV. Having recently spent an entire even-
ing glued in front of the television watching such mindless gar-
bage as "Videodrome" and "Time Walker," I'm not so sure we
did Kathy a favor.

Actually the two aforementioned flicks were cable offer-
ings. Ohsure, you can find the same senseless stuff on network
televisionbut cable viewingallowsyouto watch the same movie
eight or 10times a month - and withnocommercials.

Until my marriage last October, I lived 26years without
cable television. I probably wouldhave survived another 26had
our cable station not been featuring "Raiders of the Lost Ark"
November through December. For more hours than I care to
admit, I sat mezmerized whileHarrison Ford foughtoffsnakes,
rolling rocks and Nazi archeologists. I even watched the 6:30
a.m. showingoneWednesdaymorning beforework.

Whilejournalists hate tobruise their egosby admitting they
actually watch this stUff, I'll be the first to confess it's the
perfect cure for brain drain. After sitting 12 hours at a VDTand
an additional three hours at a meeting, the last thing I want to
do is delve into "The Rise and Fall of the Third Reich." I knowit
probably wouldbe better for my character, however at 11p.m.
my character is in a pretty sorry state ofaffairs.

Though such offerings as "Sahara," starring that wonderful
Princetonian actress BrookeShields, may test my intelligence,
it offers me the perfect opportunity to "veg" out. Bring on the .
junk food.

WhileI admit I've watched some incredibly moronic televi·

in sight y

sion, I am not the only one in our householdwho grabs for the
dial every time a fit oflistlessness is about to strike ..

After almost six months of marriage,· I've come to realize
I'm probably the onlynewlywedspendingSaturday and Sunday
morningswith HulkHogan,Junkyard Dogand the Rock 'n' Ro))
Brothers - LP and DJ.

'.'

· ,
Sitting on the coach in a flannel nightshirt with his hair :;'

sticking up like a porcupine and a half empty boxof Girl Scout
cookieson his lap is the little fella I married just a short time
ago. "Come here, you've got to see this," be shouts, between
gooeybites ofpeanut butter and chocolate.

, t

" ~fl.
• • I :

I run into the living room just in time to see Brutus Beef-
cake hurl some wimp opponentacross the wrestling ring. "How
can you watch this junk?" I ask, as Brutus pounces on his
challenger.

"Are youkidding?" he replies. "This is great. Alright,here
comes the Iron Shiek. This guy is bad." Sure enough, in just
moments "The Shiek" crushes his opponent. "Is this for real," I
ask, as they drag the poor sloboutof the ring.

I've learned that onedoesnot question the legitimacyofBig
Time Wrestling. Afterall, the foreheads of most wrestlers
resemble road maps. Must be from withstanding all those pun-
ches.

· :."

As most wrestling fans know, the big event - Wrestle
Mania - will be coming up all too soon. For those who have
never seen the likes of HillbillyJim or any other 300-pluspound
thug, head on down to CoboArena to watch the event of the
decade - maybe the century. Mr. T and HulkHoganwillbe tak-
ing on Mr. Wonderful (Paul Orendorfl amd Rowdy Roddy
Piper. Billy Martin will be guest announcer, MohammadAli is
guest referee and - take note music fans - Liberace will be
timekeeper.

If nothingelse, it willbe a true meeting ofthe minds.
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Take off

After
the
fact

By
PHILIP JEROME

','

in sight. And then I made the mistake of asking a clerk to iden- :
tify a funny-lookingpiece ofeqUipmentlyingin the m'ddle of the .. I '

floor.

"It's a rowing machine," he responded brightly, muscles' .,
bulgingthrough his shirt. "Onlypiece ofeqUipmentthere is that: ~
exercises every part of the bodyat the same time." ., -

. . I
And with that, he jumped on the machine and started ~;

demonstrating. "See, the tension Is adjustable. Lowtension for \
cardiovascular; high tensiontobuild muscle. . '.. \

"And you can exercise different parts of the body by how.' ;
yourow. Put your head back for the stomach muscles. Put your .
head down to work on the chest muscles. Pull your arms up if. ; :
youwant todevelopyour biceps." .;

He was still going through his spiel when my wife sneaked: .', •
upbehindme. '.' ~I

"That looks like fun," she said, throWingher packages on' , .
the flooras the guy with the muscles got up so she couldgive It a .
try.

-Publication Number USPS 396880

- . [:l'l~Nllrtl'l1ilh~t'h~rl1rl\·
• I··

Mywifewent to The Total Runner InSouthfieldSaturday to
buy some running shoes and flashy new togs for her daily rour-
mile jaunts.

I accompanied her, but decided not to go with her into the
store for fear of tarnishing my unimpeccable reputation for
physical unfitness.

Instead, I wandered through the other stores in the shopp-
Ingcenter, spending time in a Video-tapestore and a bookstore.

Unfortunately, she was still trying on running shoes, so I
went Into a store called the American Exercise & Gym EqUip·
ment Company, thinking I might catch a glimpse of some
superbly-fityounghoney trying out NauUluseqUipment.

I

It was a grievous mistake. First of ail, there were nobonies

After about five minutes or VigorousroWing,she lookedat
me and suggested I try it, too.

I averted the crisis my telling her I had rowed about 10
minutes whUeshe was buyingiunnlng shoes. . .

And that's when the muscular youngsalesman showedhis
metUe."I think it was closer to 15minutes, sir," he smUed.

,~



Complimentary acts
By ~.J. Martin

Still time
. to join in
health events

• Area residents who
~ave not taken advantage

of Project Health·O-
Rama '85 to receive free
health screening tests for
height/weight, vision,
bloodpressure, bloodtest
panel (nominal fee of $7
for this), as well as
special tests for
glaucoma, pulmonary
functionand hearing still
may participate.

Project Health-O-
.ama Is in progress at

the Livonia Mall and will
continue today through
Friday from 11 a.m. to 7
p.m. Staffed by
volunteers, it is spon-
sored by Blue Cross Blue
Shield of Michigan,
WXYZ-TV, Channel 7,
and the United Health
Organization.

• Expectant Adoptive
Parent Classes will be of-
fered weekly, beginning
April 12 at 7 p.m. at
BotsfordHospital in Far-
mington Hills. For
families waiting to adopt
an infant up to two years
of age, the classes cover
care and development as
well as explore some of
the emotional aspects of

.adjusting to parenthood
and adoption.To register
or for more information
callTerry Allor,459-7383.

"I CanCope," a patient
education program
designed to help people
seek strengths and
resources to cope with
cancer and its therapies,

• is being offered at Ward
Presbyterian Church. It
willbe presented oneight
consecutive Tuesdays,
beginningApril2 from 7-9
p.m. In the Calvin Room
at the church, 17000 Far-
mingtonRoad.

There is no fee, but
class size is llmited.
Regl~ter by calling 422-
1150.

Heartsaver CPR
• (cardlo-pulmonary

resuscitation) will be
taught in a three-hour
class from 9:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. April 4 at Pro-
vidence Hospital's Am-
bulatory Care Center in
Nov!.A $3 fee is charged
for supplles. It also will '
be taught at the center in
SouthLyonApril 15.

• BasicCardiac LifeSup- ,
port wlll be taught from I
9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.:
April 11 and 18 In Nov!.It
expands on the Heart- 'I
saver information; suc-
cessful completion'
results In c:ertUlcationby ,
the American Heart
Association.There is a $7
materials fee.

How to handle
childhood emergencies

• will be taught April 25 In
Nov!.

Call 552·9042 for
registration information.

Michigan
Heart
Association

•

has done something special. So
why are compliments so often
brushed aside or belittled?

I think it's because people aren't
used to getting them. For some
reason, compliments are hoarded
like money, as if giving them away
makes us poorer. And sometimes
the very best, most deserving peo-
ple in the world simply have no
idea people value them because
we're so tight-lipped with an en-
couraging word.

One of my dearest friends - call
him Ishmael - is one of those for-
tunate souls who hasn't an enemy
in the world. Everyone he meets
feels at ease with him, and all his
acquaintances have pleasant
memories of time spent with him. I
suspect that one reason he is so
well loved is that Ishmael isn't

·afraid to compliment someone, be
it old friend or new acquaintance.

Now one thing I can't stand is a
flatterer. There are some times my
ego could use one, but if there's
anything more creepy than so-
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Sincerely,
Betty House
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PTA Founder's Day
a community effort
Tothe Editor:
I would like to take this opportunity

as chairman of the NorthvUle PTA
Founder's Day Banquet to thank The
Northville Record for the coverage of
our annual event. It is a pleasure to live
and work In a communitysuch as Nor·
thvillewhere a spirit ofcooperationex-
Ists between newspaper, businesses,
schoolsand citizens.

Our Founder's Day evening focuses
onhonoringpersonswhohave beensup-
portive of the PTA and who strive for
excellence. The DistinguishedService
Awardwas dedicated to the memoryof
NancySoperwhodevotedseveral years
of her life to improVingthe Northville
schoolsystem.

It was throughNancy's initiative that
the first Founder's Day was organized
In 1981. Other honorees were: Nancy
Trabin (pictured next to Norm Han-
newald In last week's Record), William
Craft, Brenda Gardner, Donald Van·
Ingen, Pat Collins, Dwight Slegreen,
Rose Marie Kucharski, Jan Janigian,
Jeff Radwanski, Nancy May. Sandra
McRae, Andrea Iwanicki, and Yvonne
Katharopoulos. To these people, and
the others honored by photograph last

'SCOO up

Readers speak

What a wonderful Wiz it is
Tothe Editor:

Last Saturday I attended Northville
High School's production of "The
Wizard of Oz," and I am delighted to
findthat the NHStheater Isas strongas
Itever was.

The "Ozlan" set is Visuallyexciting
meone who compliments to excess, _ detailed, bright and colorful - and
I'd prefer not to think of it. Yet the the special effects peopleprovide an in-
fact is, I've never seen Ishmael exhaustable supply of tricks and sur·
give an insincere compliment. If he prises (I'm still wonderingat the Wick·
said to you, "That's a great hat,~' edWitch'sCastle.)
you can be sure you had a grecit Combine that with the talents of
hat. Often, he complimented so- Melanie Bennett, Jeff Peters, Chris
meone for something I had been Kaley and Dave Dore (as Dorothy,
thinking myself but didn't say - or Scarecrow, Tin Woodsman and

h t I Cowardly Lion) and you have a per-
per aps more accura e y, formance too fine to miss (even Toto is
something I wouJdn'tsay. good!)

No doubt, Ishmael's com- Director Kurt Kinde has given Nor·
pliments simply express his will- thville yet another terrific production,
ingness to love others. I think many and I hopethe remaining performances
of US have that same willingness, on Friday and Saturday night (reserv·
but we don't express it. ed seats, 8 p.m.) with a (2 p.m.>

. . matinee on Saturday go as well as last
While I may never be able to do It Saturday'S.Congratulations to the NHS

with his grace, I'm trying to follow Drama Department and break a leg!
Ishmael's lead. I'm trying to make'
a habit out of complimenting pea- SteveChisnell
pIe when' they deserve it, either 1981 graduate
through the newspaper or in my EDITOR'S NOTE: The high school
personal life. Sometimes I'm going may be called at 349-3400 to reserve
to come off as being pretty clumsy. evening seats. Remaining ones will be
Sometimes I'm just going to out- sold at the door, as will matinee
and-out fail to give credit where it's unreserved seats.
due.

week (Judy Beyersdorf, Norm Han·
newald, Joe and JoAnn Brummet> we
offerour congratulations.

Clothing donations
needed for veterans

Tothe Editor:
I am now living in the Michigan

Veterans Facility In Grand Rapids and
the needs are many. There are mostiy
men veterans and there are many
clothingdonationsformen.

But there are a few women liVing
here and their needs are also great.

My husband will be here Friday,
March 29. So if you can drop off the
followingclothing at 605 Grace before
that date, Iam sure he will be happy to
bring them to me and I will see they get
to the ladies here whoneed them.

Items needed includeSize12 ladles -
anything in good condition you can
spare. Ladies pullover sweaters, size
mediumand large and men's pants size
46Wand 33 inseams.

Many, many thanks again for any
helpyoucan give thesepeople.

Shirley Matthews
formerlyof 605 Grace _~

..'

....

For Your Holiday_
Entertaining.

A Beautiful CHINA
~~ SET

Cards Etc. .::E:
West Oab Shop'plagCeater • 348-2430

Spruce Up Your Home'
For Easter

JUST ARRIVEDIII
In-Stock \
Wallpaper
In New Styles
and Patterns
Small Prints. Textures. StrIpes.

And Many Morelli

SpecIal Orders Also Available
On Matching Fabrics

"Wow, this is your new suit? You
look terrific! Look at this suit
y'all! Doesn't this look sharp?" '

The words were mine, all fake-
sounding, all hackneyed, all in-
elegant, and all completely
sin~ere. The lady I was com-
plimen~ing did looked snazzy in her
new SUit, and she looked snazzier
when she started to glow under my
heavy-handed barrage of com·
pliments.

Not everybody reacts that way
when complimented. Some people
belittle the compliment by
brushing it off. "This old thing?"
they shrug, or: "Oh, this is nothing
at all." A perfect example is a
friend of mine who received an
award his hard work and talent had
obviously merited, yet he refused
to believe he really deserved it.

Well, they're wrong. When we
give a sincere compliment -
maybe for a well-done project,

~aybe a new hairstyle, a sharp
sartorial touch, losing weight,
whatever - it's because someone~~~~-~~-~;;';';"'----~-------------_"-"-_------W

West Oaks Shopping Center
348·8234

Soup - Salads - Sandwiches
Breakfast- Dally Specials

UNITED PAINT
& DECORATING
CENTER • NOVI

West Oaks Mall
Across From
Twelve Oaks

349-2921
Hours: M,T,W 7:30-6, TH & F7:30·S.SAT. 9.5

1-96 at Novl Rd.
ORDER NOW •••

EASTER
HONEY BAKED HAM

b - Spiral Sliced
Dear orn $319 ·Fully CookedSausage • Ready to serve

Brand lb. •• Whole or Half

j--SUYONESANDWicHANDANY2--1
I DRINKS AT REOULAR PRICE AND I
I OET A SECOND SANDWICH I

I FREE IL_~·~~~~~b~~.~~~~E2~~~_J

• 45 piece
• Service for 8 .
• 5 piece completer set

included
• Assorted patterns

Reg.
$79.88 65988

SALE
Price good t.hru 4-6-85

WESTOAKSSHOPPING CENTERONLY

Crack Open
a Book ••.
At a Great

Price!
THE BOOK'S
CONNECTION

NEW BOOKS 1S % Off
HARDCOVER
BESTSELLERS 2S % Off
USED
BOOKS 40·100% Off

(dlscounl v.lues wllh Irlde-In)
Plus New and Used Comics,
Book Rentals

Free Book
with First 1 Purch.se
Mon.-Sat. 10-9;Sun. 12-5

BOOK'S CONNECTION
West Oaks Shopping Center

CALL 348-BOOK withspecialorders :E.
WEST TWELVIMILl
OAKS

c»

• K·M.rt
• K..oge...
• Sarvlca Ma..cb.adl ••
• Pa...." D..ag.
• Oall'. Sportlag Good.
• F•• bloa Bug
• Ko.cb'. S.adwlcb ••

·Ia.comp
• C... d. Etc.
• P.t P.ddllll'
• P."I ••• Sbo. Soarc.
• YourU..... ".
• Book'. Coaaectloa
• "alted P.lat
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Downtown Nowfh'vilte
• > ... > /' .... < "'...::- >

"'t"/, ...
< ~~ ~} ... '" ( ...

COUPON

10 ok 0 f f Any Purchase
with this ad

Thurs .• Fri. & Sat. only
Specializing in authentic Colonial

~ Reproduction Home Accessories

~::...... 1IlIIUliamsburg
~:., 1Jn5piration5

I~~ 102 E. Main 349-1550
:\ - ,.

q ~

: /' ~ ~....... ~ '> ...

Handmade Easter Bonnets
• Curtains & Country Accessories

forthe home

J ()7 N Center Street • :""rth,·l1le. ~t1

It's Time To Decorate With US
FULLER O'BRIEN WALLPAPER

Latex Flat $995 35% OFF
Reg $'495

Latex Satin S1195 Millbrook
CarefreeReg $1695

United & Walltex

,. [] Sale ends Aprol30

_ GREEN'S HOME CENTER...
""" 107 N. Center 349-7110

NORTHVILLE'

CLO'{£RDALE
~~~~Ifs nott.jusC

, ......... -r-rl . for Ice cream
anJmore!t

~~'{r;' 134- N Center~~ • .j~J1B L/,b/)-CARRYOlllS

stop fanrosi3ing
Direct to you factory
prices. Compare our

value & prices

FINAL CLEARANCE
50-700/0 Off

onlJX fUIj \
• \:I intemationa( Itd

133 E. Main 349-4411

..... 1'-' ....~ .' ." ~" ~• ~... l'~~:'~:~~j~r~')~.\~~:c. ; ~ ::<~~B .
~ ~.'.........1:; :.~.: ,~, .; -. ~"'"t~ "~ < ..

c,'<:: ....". rIllgs . . .
,- Bonnets - Baskets - Bpuquets -
Candies - Cards - Churches - New

'Fashi6ns - ,Gilt Giving - Family Dinners;
and'the' First Signal of Spring :

PEDDLERS~FOUR
(TilE REST Of COUNTRY )

Saturday Special • March 30
Free Spring Gift with purchase

150 Mary Alexander Court Mon -Sal. 10-5
(located I btock S 01 Town Clock. 348-4446 .'

Village
Sweets 'N' Treats

Easter Basket Headquarters
Jelly Beans

Baskets
Eggs

Decorations
Sugarless Solid Chocolate Bunnies
Easter Candy Ducks & Crosses

124 E. Center 349-4417

Spring Special
European hand-tied Bouquets

$3.99-$5.99
• 30% Off All Silk Flowers
• 25% Off All Silk Arrangements
EasterPlants& Flowers

at Cash & carry Prices

IV Seasons Flowers
149 E. Main St. . 349-0671

• ~~~~~!~~b
. SPRING READING LIST

For Everyone! \
Bridal Books

Baseball, Golf
Gardening

"Coffee Table" Books
Travel & more

Lots of Bargain Table Speclalsl
116E. Main 348-1169

Known For Quality Food
at Reasonable Prices

Located near the clock on Main Street
349-3900

~ ~... <0: ~ ,«..,.:"r.:, ~"' ~...

FREE " , I

Ear Piercing
"

~1"l'IIH

.~~}:Orin Gjewelers
'q;JfI.t" ,I'

Downtown Northville
,/ "

< Co>r~i~ilyinvites you to 'ceI~brate this
<s~a<s~nin a true V~~ctoriansetting.

, ~ ~
,',' ~ ',l '

Lamposts; trees; tulips & daffodials
Ii~e the'streets of our downtown

shoppirig ~rea; ~ith many unique'
sh9Ps'and restatiiants to serve you.

'" ...... "' ~ ..
::;' <" , ."

~;;Hap~~j~as.e;r

We have lots of colorful
Ideas for your bath-

Towels. Rugs. Shower
Curtains and beautifUl

accessories

190 E. Main 349-0373

DEPARTMENT STORE

STOREWIDE

Spring Sale

20-30-40% Off
141E. Main & 153E. Main • Northville

322 S. Main • Plymouth

"

FREE Enlargement
when you receive
processing by
Kodak
Hurryl Offer runs

April 6-Aprll 28
1 Day ServIce

Northville Camera
105 E. Main [....-

349-0105 .~

Northville
Gallery of
Flowers

\Metro.Detrolt
Delivery

355 E. Main
349-3811

~.. _e_" •• _. __ .. eO' .e_ _ _ •• _.;

: WE c:MAI{gUIS ..-.....-..•-..•.._..- ....-..-..--.- ..._;

Easter Egg Drawing
In our store

Choose an Egg in the Basket for

10%,20% or 30% Savings
on your purchase, Thurs., Fri., Sat. only

133 E.Main 349.8110

PUppy crOVE
PEr CSALON
The very finest In pet grooming. Many pet
supplies and specialty gifts on sale now.

Open Monday.Saturday9to 5
by appointment

-_..._._------------------------~--
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I

J)entist treats patients_to breakfast
: Many lawyers send their clients

~~rlstmas cards. Some Realtors send
.cllendars.

. :But Northville dentist William
~emray hosts frequent gourmet
breakfasts in his Victorian home-offIce
for patients, fellow professional
friends, local merchants and officials.
. :"It started really small." says hIs
receptionist, Roberta St. Amo~r. recall·
Ing that Dr. Demray had purchased an
~utomatic fruit juicer and then a waffle

iron. He usea the new appliances to
make breakasts for the staff. Then, hIs
receptionist explains. "it smelled so
good we started serving it to his first
patients ondifferent occasions."

During the warm weather the event
moved to the patio of the dentist's land·
mark home on Northville's main street.
Located at 371 East Main at Griswold
across from the historic Ford Motor
Company waterwheel plant. the home
has won awards for beautification of

",,'" ~ 2'"

,
It: "P

t- &; ..", ~

,'.

William Demray chats with Frances Truant over Belgium waffles

HOW DO YOU THINK
-THE EASTER BUNNY

LOOKS?
Draw me your best picture

of the Easter bunny and
wina

82500 Gift Certificate-
For Mom or Dad

f and
~ ')J a Special Gift

for You!
FROM

"
'.

*RULES

'.

All entries must be sub-
milled by April 3 at either
Beverly's locations on
81h"x"" r·aper. Each
location wil have Its own
contest and winners.
(Contest Is limited to 12
yrs. of age) Winners will
be notified April 4 by
phone.":'AII artwork will be

displayed thru Easter!

CASUALS
MEN'S & WOMEN'S

fr,\®\W@[l'0W. [l'~®'~ OITll@"
Mpn'S & Women's BoutlquO

•• DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON
140W.MalnSt.

Brighton
227-6144

MILFORD
Prospect Hill Plaza
600Highland Ave.

684-6500....::.::
.' .

the property. Flower beds. a vintage·
era benchand brick walk prOVidean at·
tractive entrance for patients.

Both inside andout, the housereflects
the efforts of the young dentist.

HIS most ambitious entertaining to
date, a spring breakfast March 22,
welcomeda crowd of about 80.

"The business contacts are most
unusual," observes Dr. Demray. noting
that in the main it is not his professional
colleagues but patients and townspeo-
ple who attend the breakfasts he hosts
every few months.

Those attending had opportunity to
view the plesant blend of Victorian
charm with ultra· modern dental equip·
ment, Each of the treatment rooms, for
example. is lighted with two separate
lighting systems. Blocks of lights in the
ceilings provide accurate light to match
teeth colors in the bonding process that
is among the services that Dr. Demray
offers.

Dr. Demray has occupied the
building for nine years. Initially. hehad
a single office on the lower level. In the
following sevenyears. he renovated the
entire first floor into offices and recep-
tion areas and the second floor into his
bachelor living quarters.

"He practiced dentistry during the
day." his staff relates, "and in evenings
came upstairs to rewire. change parti-
tions anddecorate."

Viewers at the breakfast. who were
free to move from room to room. men·
tioned that a great part of the appeal
was the way the dentist had managedto
retain'the Victorian flavor of the home
with period wallpaper and reception.
furnishings while installing the latest
eqUipmentin his field. "-

Assisting at the open housebreakfast
were receptionist St. Amour: Becky
Horton, a registered dental assistant:
and Nancy Perpich. registered dental
hygienist.

"Il's so comfortable and so different
a working atmosphere -I just love It,"
says St. Amour. adding that Dr.
Demray is umque to work for. "Il's just
very pleasant."

This is Dr. Demray's first experience
in private practice. A native Detroiter.

he is a graduate of University of DetrOit
Dental School and established the Nor·
thville practice after a period of work·
ing in associateships with dentists in
Detroit, Dearborn and BelleVille.

He also has become an actlve city
resident. serving on the planning com·
mission and the Downtown Develop·
ment Authority .

His involvement was evident in the
names of those at the most recent
breakfast. Both Mayor Paul Vernon
and his wife Norma were present as
was city controller Betty Lennox.
Realtor James Culler and his wife
Louise as well as local businessman
DougBoor.

The ambiance that his staff finds at·
tractive also is pleasing to his patlents.

"Let's face it." remarks St. Amour,
"dentistry doesn't have a reputation for
being a pleasant experience. but the
old·fashioned charm here blended with
ultra·modern equipment creates a dlf·
ferent feeling."

Patients at the breakfast agreed.
noting that most of the time all treat·
ment rooms where Dr. Demray.
hygientist Perpich and dental assistant
Horton work are occupied.

"They really help me with the
breakfasts." Dr. Demray says. lauding
his staff.

The March 22 breakfast incorporated
a theme. Dr. Demray had taken a trip
to Hawaii earlier and Perpich had just
returned from the islands: so it was a
Hawaiian Springtime with fresh·
squeezedorange juice. fresh pineapple
and melons. ham and pineapple sauce.
all served with Belgian waffles.

But the fmal touch was live music.
Harpist Jane Rosenson and flutist Jill
Felber. both of Ann Arbor. played for
the early morning guests. Rosenson is
second harpist for the Detroit Sym-
phony Orchestra <Dr. Demray is an ac·
tive symphony goer) and Felber is a
flute teacher in the Ann Arbor area.
assistant director of the Kerry town
Concert House and player with the
Adrian Symphony.

Why doeshedo it?
"I think it's an excellent way to start

the day." he explains.

Photo by STEVE FECHT

Harpist Jane Rosenson and flutist Jill Felber provided music.

U-M~teamforesees economic expansion
Smaller federal bUdgetdeficits will help keep the

American economy expanding through 1985 and. at
a slower rate, through 1986. according to University
of Michigan economists.

But if Congress and President Reagan fail to
achieve something.like a $30 billion reduction. they
warn, 1986 could see rising interest rates and a
sharp economicslowdown. if not a recessIOn.

Saul Hymans and Joan Crary presented this
analysis in their periodic update of the national
forecast.

"The major drag on the ecOliomy." Hymans and
Crary said. "will be the predicted steady deteriora·
tion of our real trade balance throughout 1985. From
fourth·quarter t984 to fourth·quarter 1985. we are
predicting a nearly three· fold increase in our real
trade deficit to about $29 billion 11972 dollarsl."

The U-M economists say that the current quarter
will register a 4.8 percent rate of growth of real'
gross national product to be followed by two
quarters of about five percent growth and a final
quarter growth rate of 3.4 percent. Key indicators:

• Total real consumption will be strong
throughout 1985, but the growth of durable goods
purchases is expected tp be much stronger in the
first half of the year.

• Automobile salesare forecast to total IImillion
units this year - up from the lOA milhon figure
postedin 1984.

• Residential construction is forecast to rebound
in 1985 with housing starts increasing through most
of the year and totaling 1.9 million units.

• Real businesscapital spending will continue up-
ward, but at rates sharply reduced from the double·

digit rates which charactenzed the earlier stagesof
the economic recovery.

• Civilian unemployment will drop from
February'S 7.3 percent to under 6.9 percent by the
endof the year.

Moderate wage increasesand weak energy prices
are expected to generate a modest rate of inflation
for 1985. Consumer prices are forecast to increase
2.5 percent at annual rate during the first half of
1985 and by 3.5 percent during the secondhalf.

Hymans and Crary forecast slower economic
growth for 1986 with the growth rate of real GNP
averaging just under three percent during the year.
Auto sales will decline from an II- million unit pace
at the end of 1985 to a 10.5 million unit pace by the
end of 1986. ReSIdential bUlldmg activity will be
relatively flat next year.

@

Reg. $1299.00

RMX8E Electric Start 8 hp Reg. $1469.00 Sale
RMX11E Electric Start 11 hp Reg, $1569,00 Sale

'99500

'119500

_------.n.omelite/Jacobsl~&I-----_ ..
.--=-=-Layaway Savings ••• Pay in May.. '

8hp
30" Cut

.8 hp Briggs & Stralton engine • Fingertip deck heiglU 1lh"· 4"
• CD ignition • Oversize high flotation Iires
• All steel construction • Optional rear bagger

One year warranty in store service .
For only a $100 deposit we will guarantee you a new RMX
Riding Mower which is a powerful, rugged performer.
Gets the big jobs done in a hurry. (1984 models)

First of America,'0" DOW n Financing available
to qualified buyers

I

FULL SIZE
Garden
Tractor

Model 1000

10 hp Kohler

FREE 42" Mower Included

Reg. $3595.00

5219500
• Kohler cast iron engine
• Drive shaf~ drive
• Cast iron rear axle
• 4 speed transmission

• Cast iron front axle .
• Extra heavy duty frame
• Electric P.T.C.
• Ross steering gear

12 hp available at $2395 with free mower.

·Limited Quantities Act Soon
New Hudson Power

53535 Grand River at Haas
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9·6

Sat. 9·3 (313) 437-1444
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I Business Briefs
:._: GUARDIAN INDUSTRIES Corporation of Novi has announced

that Russell J. Ebeid, formerly group vice president, has been named
-. to the new position of president of Guardian's Glass Division with
.' responsibility for Guardian's worldwide glass manufacturing and ar-

chitectural fabricating activities.
Ebeid, 45, joined Guardian in 1970as maintenance supervisor at

the company's Carleton (Michigan) plant, which was in the construc-
tion phase at the time. He was promoted to plant engineer in 1971,pro-
duction manager in 1972and manufacturing manager in 1974,all at the
Carleton plant. .

In 1978,Ebeid was named plant manager of Guardian's newly con-
structed float glass manufacturing and tempering facilities at
Kingsburg, California, where he earned the company's Employee of
the Year award in 1979.In his most recent position as group vice presi-
dent, Ebeid was responsible for the company's Kingsburg, California;
Corsicana, Texas; and Bascharage, Luxembourg, float glass plants as
well as various glass fabricating operations and Guardian's rolled
glass plant at Fullerton, California.

A registered professional engineer, Ebeid earned a BS in Elec-
trical Engineering from General Motors Institute in 1963 and a
Masters of Science in Industrial Engineering from Wayne State

· _University in 1968.

ROBERT LOWRY has successfully completed the Michigan cer-
• tilied public accountant examination. The son of Marilynn Lowry of

Novi, he is on the professional staff of Seidman & Seidman, certified
public accountants in Grand Rapids.

_: Lowry attended Schoolcraft College and earned a BBA degree
.-;from Western Michigan University in 1984.He graduated from Novi
.,~High School in 1978.He is a member of Beta Alpha Psi, the accounting
"_'honor society at Western Michigan University and past president 'of
: 7 Phi Beta Kappa honor fraternity at Schoolcraft College.
~- .,"" DOUGLAS TEUBERT, FIC, of Northville has earned membership
,'-. in Lutheran Brotherhood's 1984President's Club. The President's Club
~~is one of the fraternal insurance society's top sales honors. Teubert
.; "qualified for membership on the basis of the combined amount of life
.' .and health insurance, annuities and mutual funds he placed with
-" Lutherans in his area.
~: Teubert. who lives at 660 Horton, is a district representative
.; associated.with Lutheran Brotherhood's Karl Mueller Agency head-
,- quartered In Rochester. Lutheran Brotherhood has over $14 billion in
:" assets. In 1984, the society's fraternal activities program allocated
~: more than $20 million in support of its members, the Lutheran Church
': ·and society in general.

·.

I11Ib
SIZE "C"
FLASHLIGHT 5169
BATTERY

General purpose. Good service for all
medium duty power needs. 4 in a
pack. 935-4 ••

COTTON
CANVAS

r:~~ES $100
Sturdy 6-ounce white cotton canvas
with blue rib-knit wrist. Men's size. 84

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River New Hudson 437-1423

FEET HURT?
• I

DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE '

-Ingrown Toenails - Bunions
• Corns/Caliouses • Adult & Children's Foot Problems
- Fractures & Sprains - Office & Hospital Surgery
• Warts (hands & feet) • Heel & Arch Pain

FOOT SPECIALISTS· FOOT SURGEONS -=-
Dr. H. LEFKOWITZ :fA~~1 ,-.-

ApHp~V~fJ3EYNT DR. I. STEtNER Pll~~u:ttECp1ED! I
, HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALISTS, P,C.I 1183 S. Milford Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza

'. ",FREE Initial Consultation" 'Trcatment lab X , ••• boiledto In.u.ance 887 -5800 ~

~' .~.~Jr
,~, S~eclal Offer'" .
• Expires
.) March31st I'.,.. ...

'" •. -t'.. .

$999900
~ . '-

....
10.99% J

Financing ,
.. A.allable ('

~.,. ".~.'.:'.-..-.' .41,............~~.. ~.• 4.-:

SAVE $1,470.00 ON THIS
1985 FORD LTD

BROUGHAMI
SPECIALLY EQUIPPED WITH ALL THIS:

.3.8 L V6 • Air Conditioning
• Interval Wipers • AM/FM Stereo
• P195 Whitewall Tires • Power Windows
• Tilt Wheel • Pivoting Vents
• Speed Control • Luxury Wheel Covers
• Bumper Rub Strips • Dual III. Visor Mirrors
• Rear Defroster • Tinted Glass

• Dual Remote Mirrors

":~

':
I

I ~.:...-
)'..:"
~'t....
" .

HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY~., .
I· Mlehll.n'. Lar... t Ford· Lincoln· .... cury DNlet .FA LS

.IOfTICM •..•

OPEN SATURDAY 546·2250

RaymondBurr andKeith Tappanat convention

KEITH TAPPAN of K.A. Tappan & Associates of Novi was
welcomed to the 87th annual meeting of the Independent Insurance
Agents of Michigan by Raymond Burr. famed for his portrayals of
Perry Mason and Ironsides.

The conference. which was held at the Hyatt Regency in Dearborn,
featured the latest developments in insurance coverages and risk
management techniques for independent agents to use on behalf of
their clients.

Burr is the national advertising spokesman for Independent In-
surance Agents.

KEVIN IRWIN of Novi has joined the latest addition to the
Schweitzer Real Estate/Better Homes and Gardens network of offices
spanning the metropolitan Detroit area, the former Rizzo Realty in
Northville. .

A Novi High School graduate, Irwin is a lifetime Novi resident and
active in the community. He is majoring in Iiquistics at Wayne State
University with.a minor in Classical Greek.

Formerly associated with another Northville real estate firm, Ir-
win specializes in residential homes in Novi and the immediately sur-
rounding areas. Irwin engages in real estate sales as a fulltime oc-
cupation. "I love the profession." he said. "There is no limit to the
amount of success you can achieve, provided you work hard."

Dunham Hills Golf Club
,.. ~..

• Call now for .: ~
league openings l'fi ~
• Golf outings and :':~4

I Tbanquets available .'
• Call for weekend \
reservations :11_

13561 Dunham Rd. - Milford - 48042
3m,Ies easlo' M·59- us 23onlcrchange (313)887·9170

Get Ready for Spring
-
• Harris Bul.k Garden Seeds
• Starter Trays
• Starter Soil

Available for spring planting
ONION SETS SEED POTATOES

S9~b. 2SC $3.50lb. peck

WIXOM CO-OPERATIVE
49350 Pontiac Trail

Wixom 624-2301

Residential building up
46.5 percent for 1984

Residential building permits issued
for the seven·county southeastern
Michiganregion increased a dramatic
46.5 percent in 1984, according to
Manufacturers Bank.

The total rose from 8,069in 1983to
11,824 in 1985 in the seven-eounty
region.

Oakland County permits increased
52.4 percent, WayneCountywas up 38.5
percent and Macomb County was up
28.8 percent.

Patrick L. Anderson.Manufacturers
Band staff economist, said 1985 should
be another goodyear with inflationlow
and incomes rising. "However, 1 don't
expect it to match the boom year of
1984," he added.

"Given the very strong performance
of the national economy in 1983 and
1984, Michigan home buyers took ad-
vantage of their increased income to
order newhousesat a rapidclip.in1984.

"Low inflation and reduced national

incometax rates helped keep those 10·
comegains available for big-ticketpur.
chasessuchas autos and houses. •

"However, the most dramatic gains
came in the first half of the year when
the economy was expanding at a
blistering pace. The second·half slow-
downallowed mortgage rates to drop,
continuingthe recovery in the housing
industryat a slowerpace." ,

Interest rates on typical 3O-yearfiXed
mortgages in metropolitan Detroit con·
tinued to decline in January, dropp..ing
to an average 13.25 percent from 13.41
percent inDecember.

Mortgagerates have declined steadi-
lysincetheir July 1984 peak of 14.88 per-
cent. .

The housingpermit survey was cOm-
piled by the Southeast MichiganCoun·
cilofGovernments.The localmortgage
rate survey was compiledby ManUfac-
turers Bank.

Unemployment figures
down to five-year low

Michigan's seasonally adjusted
unemploymentrate forFebruary drop-
ped to a five-yearlowof9.2 percent. ac-
cording to the Michigan Employment
SecurityCommissionIMESCl.

MESCdirector RichardSimmons,Jr.
reported the number ofjoblessworkers
across the state fell by 81,000 during
February to 403,000. In January the
number of people without jobs in the
state was 484,000. a rate of 11percent.

A year ago, Michigan'S unemploy-
ment rate was 11.5 percent with 495.000
peopleoutofwork.

Last month's unemployment rate
was the state's lowest since December

1979 when the rate was 8.9 percent. It
alsois the first time the rate has been in
single digits since January 1980 when.
the rate was 9.4 percent.

Simmons attributed the drop in
unemployment to job increases in the
service industries and government, as
wellas among the self-employed.Total
employmentin the state rose by 77,000
inFebruary to3,990,000. .

Nationally, the seasonally adj~.led
unemployment rate for the civilian
labor force fell to 7.3 percent, down
from 7.4 percent in January. :rhe
numberofunemployedfellby 85,000, to •
8.399 millionduring the month.

LT 1100 3-spaed
FEATURES
• 11 hp synchro-balanced'" Briggs &

Slrallon anglne
.., 3-speed '''8n5mlsalon
• SIIl8I Irame & cas I Iron Ironl axla
• Manual altachment 1111
• Service & parla availability

Reg. $999.00

-----------------I fit! II ~ I

1~'Detl'Oited·· ~ I
I ~I
I ~II ' I
I· I.'Wl·ngs I

RedWings VB. Phildelphia Flyers :
Thursday, March 28 7:30 p.m. I

I
I
I
Ia
I
I
I
Il ~

Red Wings VS. Toronto Maple Leafs
Saturday, March 30 8:00 p,m.

Both Games On

IWXON-TV201
_ lickets at Joe Louis Arena & licketWorld

. CHARGE·BY PHONE

(313) 567.9800

LT 1100 ~spaed
FEATURES
• 1<\ hp Induslrlal/commerclal Briggs &

Strallon engine
• ~speed transmission
• Slael Irame & casl Iron Iront axle
• t.Canualallachment lilt
• Service & parIs availability

Reg. $1499,00

GT 1100 S-spaed
FEATURES
• 11 hp synchro-balanced'" Briggs &

Slrallon engine
• S-sP88dIransmlsslon
• Slaal frama & cast Iron Iront .xla
• Tach a matlC'" hitch system
• Manual allachmenl 1111
• Sarvlca & parts availability

Reg. $1699.00

•

OT 1600 8-spaed FEATURES •
.' 16 hp Industrlal/comme,clal Briggs &.

Slrallon engine • •
• 8-spaed transmission
• !ltael .,ama & cast Iron IranI axle
• fac" 8 matlc" hitch systam
• Man~81allachmant 1111
• Sa" Ir a & parta a.all.blllty

Reg. $2449.00

FEATURES
OT t800 Automatic • 18 hp Induslrlal/commerclal Briggs &

Slrallon angIna
• Automatic tr.nsmlsslon
• Staul frama & cast I'on front axla
• Tach-a·matlC'" hitch syatam
• Hydraulic allachman, 1111
• Sarvlce & parts availability

Rei. $3399.00

o Down Financing for Qualified Buyers

WORK·HOASE
. by ~IJIIIIII'"

Thesier Equipment Co. ltal£tfl
.28342Pontiac Trail

2 miles North of South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
South Lyon 437·2091

As an agency reprC5CnlrnqMrdwe!t Mutual we can provldP you
Wllh coverage Irom the company Ihal p.oneered Ihe spcoal
coverageS and 5CrvrcCSmolorCycl,sts need to be properly
prOlected

• Low. competllive rates
• A Premium Payment Plan (No Finance Charge)
- Specl.t Discount Progr.ml
• F'II, F.lr CI.lm 5ervlco

TrustyourmotOfCyCI8.nsuranceneed. 'IIa speaa".t . Conlact:

i..il I!~B~S&ADAMSn INSURANCE AGENCY
'-llIl • 214 S. Lafayette

South Lyon 437·1708
Midwest Muluallnsurancc Company

Livingston County
Residents Call '

227-2322
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"Stamp-collecting not recommended for investment purposes
, If you want to make a quick profit.

stamp collecting Is not the way to go.
That's the word rrom area philatelists,

Stamps. like many other collectibles.

•
usually require patience to turn a prom

..:....years or patience.
,..~ Karl Lagler, owner or Ann Arbor

Stamps and Coins and a proressional
. ' philatelist ror more than 20years, said
" .hls view is that currently stamp collec-
.' ting is a better Investment 10 education
~.Utan ror money·maklng purposes, "It
· •should be done ror pleasure and enjoy·
•.,ment ... ror Its educational value."

Lagler commented. "It is a terrtflc way
to learn history and geography, not only

•
'or the United States. but of the world.
, . , "Only those people willing to spend a

'>considerable amount of money
.' <thousandsor dollars) can plan on mak·

ing a prom as the market tSnow,"
, - > Lagler added that the stamp market
.has changed considerably in the past
five years. "In 1979·80,we had an aber-

• .~ation (unusual rise) in the market. and
,collectors were· really able to make

• money in stamps and coins, Then the
_~-~arket settled back down to pre-1979

• prices. .
"If you bought one $50stamp in 1950.

you were able to sell it and do well in
1979.However, if you boUght 1.000ftve

cent stamps in 1950.you did not do well.
Kxceptional stamps are always a good
investment. "

The stamp dealer said stamp collec·
ting is most attractive as an investment
when mflation is In double digits - as a
hedge to keep an estate rrom shrinking
becausemterest rates at banks are low.
He added. that in his opinion. double-
digit mflatlon will be back in 1.112

years. "It would take that to brmg
stamp investing back to what it ·.vasin
'79·80."

Today, just buymg stamps at the post
office is not the way to build an invest·
ment. He explained that only stamps
that are already rare - those from the
late 1800sor early 1900s- are worth
buymg for investment purposes,

"Smce that lime (about 1940J.the
government has printed stamps by the
bilhons so they have lillie value over
their face value. "We sell U.S. mint
stamps (not cancelled) from 1935on at
their face value. plus 2cents. Most used
(cancelled) U.S. stamps from that lime
on sell for 3 cents each regardless of
thClr face value."

For those who want to try stamps as
an mvestment, Lagler adVIsespurchas·
109 only from a reputable dealer. and
only after comparing values with other

~IA minute ago,
,,~~

Lease·A- Loner
Used Car &Truck Rental

/

Pick Up & Delivery- 24 Hr. Service
St.rflng.t'9.95 perday ~

Also General Auto Repairs b
For Information Call

994-9194 ~ ©
9317 Main St .• Whitmore Lk. ~" I

2001 (does not include Xerographic
10 Off paper & Computer Printer paper)

ALL RING BINDERS

~i~":.;\ o»~...~ ~
,. !>~;;~~('e\9 ~

.~\(\C{) ~ e..~O April\) ...t\.e, (\ --;J'~
~O'~" ~e 12-13-14
~ , .e>\ at Howell High School
o. U Field House
~ 1200 W. Grand River - East of Downtown Howell

'If you hou~ht one $50 stamp in 1950~you
were ahle to sell it and do wcll in 1979.
Howcver, if you hou~ht 1,000 fivc ('cnt
stamps in 1950, you did not do w(,11.Excep-
tional stamps arc always a ~ood inv('st-
menl.'

- K<lrl L,/!It'r.
..t 1111 ..t rlmr StwIlI' ....& (:"i",,,

dealers. "Prices are based on rarity.
condition of the stamp. both front and
back. how well centered the design IS
and how fresh the color IS. All these
things. plus the stamp's general
popularity. add up to a price."

John Seidelmann of Milrord. began
collecting stamps as a hobby 40 years

~:> d :.et Today. a set IS worth $3,~
They were not Issued for very long
ago. "There are stamps like the set of
three zeppelins. Issued when that type
of airship was bemg used for transpor-
tation between the Umted States and
Germany. which became very
valuable. They cost then approximately
becausethe airships weren't used veryr----------------------,LOW PRICES

FREE
FUEL OIL

MENTION COIJPON WHEN YOU ORDER

FISHER FUEL

long and theIr rarity IS what makes
them valuable."

SylVia Porter m her "Money Book"
adVises amateurs on how to invest a
portion of their capital m stamps and
stili protect their savmgs agamst infla-
tion With the aim or makmg a profit.

Porter lists these dos and don'ts for
the amateur:

• Do start as a general collector. in·
vestmg only small sums. Then develop
a specialty -- such as stamps of one
type - air mall stamps or claSSIC
stamps. or stamps from a particular
country or region.

• "Do stUdy as much reliable
hterature as pOSSibleand attend as
many auctions asyoucan.

• "Jom a local stamp club and learn
from experienced collectors.

• "Don't waste your money on cheap
packets of stamps. The oddsthat you'lI
find a valuable stamp are virtually ml
becausethe packets are put together by
experts who would have already snagg·
edany valuable stamps.

• "Don't buy up whole sheets or or·
dinary new stamps from thiS or that
country - where a currency devalua·
lion could slash their value. Thts goes
for the United States, too.

o "Do stick to the higher-price

specimensand avoid the typical 50~r·
cent retail mark·up on inexpensive ex-
amples, The big increases in valUes
take place In the high·priced category
- partiCUlarly, 19th-century quality
stampsandearly air mail stamps. '

• "Do. if you find an old stamp collec·
tion in the attic and want to sell it, take
It to oneor two reputable stamp dealers
and/or auctioneers. Ask each how
much the whole collection Is worth, If
the stamps are attached to the origi,nal
letters. don't remove them, or you may
slash their value to virtually nothing:

• "Do, if you know nothing abOut
stamps but still want to invest ror pro-
m. employ a knowledgeable dealer or
other expert to advise you. to bUy
stamps for you at auction, or simply to
sell you stamps he deems investment·
worthy. I

• "Do beware of improba»le
'bargains' of any sort. Errors and
varieties can be manuractured and'ap-
parent quality imporved by a 'sta,mp
doctor' for the sole purpose of fleecing
the unwary," I

To make sure a dealer is reputable.
Porter suggests that you check names
With the American Stamp Dealers
Association in New York City or one of
its chapters in other big cities. :

The forest "O~~fjl
"!~

belongs
,
(~t.~~""\,,. £

to every ~~t~~~~
~

living O~•• ·creature. !·;
I :- !

••••::::: .. '.'.........i~iL.",.,;;::;;..IIr-_

" ,, ",..~...

OVER 100 EXHIBITORS
Solar Heat - Computers - Workshops - Home Improvements
Friday 5 to 10 - Saturday 101010 - Sunday 11 to 4

Special Feature ----------------

"A TASTE OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY"
Sample the specialties of some of Livingston County's Finest Restaurants

Also Raffles - Magic Shows - Special Visitors

Admission -$1
Children under 6 - FREE

I ,luM" "", I ,of II,,> '\.It ',.'/ ..,

t /1/, 1,1.,""IIJ~ c ,'111.11

-..'.'...... "...:--~ ~:!2.:~~~~

SAVINGSBO~D
with purchase of four tIres

WD'lBoNG
• Long Mileage
• Smooth Riding
• Whltewalls

.$3695
~A>(J~

P15518ORI3

SIll

------ ..
~ WITHOUT MOWER
A Garden Tractor Value At
A Lawn Tractor Price.
Tougl'. Dependable. Affordable. Built Wllh the extra
power and performance lor your year-round lawn and
garden chores.
_ Cast-Iron lront axle WIth greasable spindles - Preci·
sian pmlon and sector sleenng - MaXimum traellon
turf tires - Padded contour medlUm·back seat- Tach·
a·malic" (no tools) hllch syslem • sealed beam head·
IIghlS - 13' sleenng wheel- Standard attachmentlllJ-
VOltmeter - Opllonal attachments lor mowmg, lllhng
and snow removal '

- ;;s..... ROYAL SEAL .• t=:=;:;:;;;~
~ncture-Seann9 RadU,a~s
-- TIGER PAW PL
=Z~season Radial Whitewalls

•.... r.r.: LAREDO S/~
-- ALL-SEASOn

ALL-TERRAIN
Light Truck Radials

"

~...
to

'(
l
:~
~··

Get valuable savings ~:
bOnds-during (
Metro 25's Uniroyal '.
Free Savings Bond t
Offer! Free $5~ or ~
$100 U.S. Savings, .
Bond sent to you dlre~t
from Uniroyal when =:
you bUy selected. top-:
quality Uniroyal tires at

-..oIl"'~T:' Metro 25.

HOWELL
BUDGET TIRE
222W, Grand River

517·548·1230

HOWELL
SPARTAN TIRE.

718 S. Michigan

517·546·5700

WI
PlIltl

'"
".-
06 ~
'<l "~ ~
~I ~
'>'l.. ~
f>.l----~ ------------------~,rFRONTEND I I~MONROf.¥'Special Prices and Rebate Too!~ I

IALIGNMENT 1..1' \'~~ W' __]mr~ ~ I
Am1 Tiff"' Rr lalton Moc,t Anlflfl<...,n I ..,(~ .l( :

( .", With rf"~ul.lf wht."f"I' I I Mon·o MaliC Sal~ Puce Gas M~llr Sale Puce ~ I
I rh,.¥~11,·'$"·11'·9' RP9QS5nq~ 5 •I 51395 2395_.: I

I lec;s .....anu.aclu' ...' c; less M.lnu'.tClu,m sI Rebale 5200 RebalP 53 00 ~ II I You, IlIIce alter 'II 9S Your pllce aller 520.95 ~ I
wIlh coupon J reball' plus In~l rpbare plus lOst '.~ L ~_

MILFORD
SPARTAN TIRE

3().4 N. Main
684·5251

BRIGHTON
SPARTAN TIRE

4880 Old U,S, 23

227·7377

rFRONT I,REAR- ~I
I BRAKES •

Semi melaillc pads e.tra Mosl I
Amellcan cars disc or drum

I 0 Rea' brake linings· Npw padS
• New soals· Turn rol0's I
o Road lost 0 Turn drums

I . Repack beallnqs S8ftOS
Rog 511995 ..,- - J

~ _ ~CO~_

HIGHLAND~"ii'.;a"'"... OfCOUlSlI

.OUTDOOR CENTER (313) 887·3434
'1135 South Milford Rd., Highland PARTS a SERVICE

.Poce does nollocludo Iro'llhl, dealor prep, dehvery and laxos "
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One local call places a want ad in
over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Walled Lake News Novi News
(313)669-2121 (313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133

Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney Post
(313)227-4437

Country Argus/Hartland Herald
(313)227-4436

Fowlervi!le Review
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

RATES
GREEN SHEET
ACTION ADS

10 Words
for $4.49

Non-CommerclalRate
24'PerWordOver10

Subtract35' lor
repeat

Insertion 01 samead
Garage sale. Losl. Wanted
To Rent. Situations Wanted
& Household Buyers Direc-
tory Ads Must Be Pre-Pald

Classified
Display

Contract Rates
Available

Wantads may be placed un-
til 3:30p.m. Monday, for that
week's edition. Read your
advertisement the first time
It appears, and report any
error Immediately. SlIger/-
Livingston Newspapers will
not Issue credit for errors In
ads alter the first Incorrect
Insertion.

absolutelyFREE
All Items offered In thiS
"Absolutely Free" column
mllst be exactly that. free
to those responding. ThiS
newspaper makes no
charge for these listings.
but restricts use to
reSidential. Sliger/-
Livingston Publications
accepts no responsibIlity
for actions between in-
dIviduals regarding Ab-
solutely Free ads. (Non
commercial) Accounts on-
ly. Please cooperate by
plaCing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3.30
p.m. Friday for next week
publication.

001 Absolutely Free

AFFECTIONATEmale cat.
year old. (313)876-6034.
ANIMAL Aid. free adoptable
pets, Brighton Big Acre (1G-2)
every Saturday.
BENJI type dog. 2 years old.
male. neutered. (517)548-2299
or (313)227-1384.
BASKETBALL backboard and
hoop. needs palOt. (313)349-
1004.
1910. Black and white TV.
needs work, (313)878-9691.
BOUVIER. male. 1 year.
housebroken. needs room to
run. (313)348-2424.
Bouvler/Lab black puppIes.
only 3 left. After 6 p.m.
(313)227-5856.
BLACK Lab. male.
housebroken. good With
children. (517)548-1631.
CLOTHING,Howell Church of
Christ. 1385West Grand River.
7 pm t08 30 pm. Monday.
CLOTHING.Churcll of Christ.
6026R,ckell Road. Tuesdays.
6-8 p.m.
COMPLETE addressograph
system, completl;l NCR
posting machine, as IS.
(313)437-1388.

DOG, 5 months. tan, white,
medium size. Days (313)742-
0510.evenings (51n548-3039
eNGLISH Setter. male,
neulered, 3 years old, speCial
home. (313)878-3706.
ELECTRIC organ. 8x8 sWing
out garagedoor. (313)231·3903.
ENGLISH Sheepdog, two
yesrs, spayed, shots, male,
very Irlendly. (313)349-0427.
FREE hOrse manure, Oak
Grovearea. (517)548-1355.
FREErabbits. some pedigree
with papers. (517)548-6945.
FEMALE Hamster, never
bites. (313)878-5013.
FREEscrap metal· you haul.
Milford (313)684-3555.
FEMALEblack and brown Ter·
rlet, Schnauzer mix, live mon-
Ihs, shots. (5tn548-9257.
GE 30 Inch range, avocado,
oven needs repair. (313)348-
1907.
HORSE manure, Brighton
Twp.area. (313)227-6830.
KITTENS,Cute and cuddly,llI-
ter trained. (51V223-9769.
KING.SIZE bed, mallress,
bOxsprlngs, frame. (313)632-
7033.
MOTORCYCLE, 305 Honda,
you haul. liartland, (313)632-
5443.
MINIATURE Dachsund,
lemale, 2 yeara, good wllh
klda. (313)437-8264.

POLICY STATEMENT All advertising
published to Sligor/Llvingston
Newspapers is subtoct to tho conch
l60ns staled 1ft thn applicable ,,lite card
copies 01 which aro a ......llable from the
advOfttslng department. Shger,.
livingston Newspaper,. '().C W Main.
Northville. Mtehtgan .&81&7 (313)3.C$-
1100 Sliger/Livingston Newspaper,
r"serves lhe nghl not to accept an
adverttse"s Older Sitgerlltvingston
Newsp.1.pefs adtakers have no author ..
Iy to bind this newspaper and only
pubheallon 01 an advortisement shall
constitute final acceptance 01 the
~ye'hsH'sOlder

f:qUliI HOU$tog OPPQIll,ln,ty $t~l~mf.trtl Wo.f. pledged to the lette • .and 5ptlll 01 U S
polICy lor the ~hte ...emenl 0' f'qWlI hous
1"0 oppot'lunlty ttuoughOullhe NilllOn w"
Ilncovr.atgo ilnd SVppot'l .In .th'RWllffl
advel'ISU'IQ .and ~r""hng P'OO'ilm '"
_hid .. thefe illl'! no Nffl6fS 10 oblaln hous
Ing ~use 01 face color' 'e1og.oo Of na
flOf\,llOflQln

Eq~1 HOUSing ()ppQflum1y slog.an
Equ.al HOUSing Oppor'luntty

T.abl"nl-hlusl,.ahon
01 PubllstMtI s NotlCo

Publlshe, s NohCft AI. U',.a18~t.ate ~lwUflls
ed In Itus newspaPf"' is Subt~1 10 the
feder.al F.alf HOUSIng Acl 01 1963 .. htCh
milk",- It ,1I6g~1 to Mhl'"'hse .any
preloulflce hmlt.a11On Of dl$Cflmln.a'1Qn
bAsed on ,.ce colOf fehgoon Of fUhOf\.al
oflgtn Of .any Inltmleon 1o ""' .. ., .0'1 such
prelerence Itfflll.lhon Of dISCflmnW.IWX\
ThiS ne"sPilper '.'11111 not "nowlngly .accept
any OIIdwerllSlno 'Of rc.al est.ltn ,,'ltCh IS 10
nol.a11Oh 01 Ihe bow Qu' m.adf"fS ,lie
hfUeby Informed that .all dwellings MJwe'
tlSed In thiS newspape' .are a ....aII.abl4"on.ln
equ.a1oPpot'tunlly
(fROoc 12-495JFIIed).J1 11 8 4~ .. m J

001 Absolutely Free

MALE. 1 year, black curly hair
Temer mixed. housebroke.
shots (517)546-8252
NiNEyoung hamsiers ;eady
for homes. (517)546-69}0.
OLDER SnowJet
snowmobIle. needs work
(3131437-2561evenoogs
PUREBREDmale SCii~a,jier.
1yearold. housebroken. good
Withkids. (517)546-5637.
PUPPIES. adorable lIufly
HelOz 57. To good home
(313)878-9048 .'
PUPPY,14 weeks-old;- mixed
Shih-Tzu. Beagle. female
(313)227-2910.
PIT Bull pups, free to good
home. (313)437-6257 after
3 30 p.m:;;.::-=·::- __
ROTTWEILER mixed male
dog. 9 months. neutered.
good home. (313)227-2274after
3 pm,:-'~:::-:::-::_.
SOFABED. needs
reupholstering, (313)227-4702
after6 pm.
SCHNOODLE puppY: black
male. to good home. (313)348-
8690
3 year old part Shepherd and
part Husky outdoor dog
(517)548-5053. "
SCHNAUZER mix. male.
neutered. needs adult home
(313)227-7455. "
TANpart Shephard, 1year old.
friendly, frisky, devoled.
(3131437-6176.
TIGGINS, lOVing, overWeight.
gray female cat. Shots.
spayed. declawed.
houseoroken. (313)227·6045_
TWOused 011bins, 450gallon
capacity, good COnditIOn.
(517)548-3785.
TRUCK,3 cars. 3 tons steel. 50
assorted sizes of IIres. rims
Mustbe moved (313)624~~5
WOODEN rabbit cage. 76x30
IOches.stands 15ft. (313)348-
824t.
9" Week old male. mostly
Husky, fawn. After 7 pm.
(313)348·3n4.
1 Year old black and white
Shih Tzu, free to good home
(313)553-3497.

ART auction, 200 pieces,
Spencer SChool, March 29,
7 pm. (313)227·7994.,__

BURROUGHS FARMS
RECREATIONALRESORT

A $35annual recreation permit
gives you and your family
unlimited use 01 Burrough's
Farms Recreallonal Park
laclliUes through the 1985
season, including .. Clean
sandy beach, shaded plcmc
areas, nature trails,
horseshoos, shuffle bOard.
vollyball courts. ball
diamonds, tennis and much
more. For Inlormatlon phone
(313)227.1381.

ANIMALS
Animalservices
FarmAnimals
Horses& Equip.
HouseholdPets
PetSuppUes

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles 240
Autos Under $1000 241
Auto Parts& Service 220
Autos Wanted 225
Boals & Equip. 210
campers, Trailers

fEqulp. 215
Cdnstrucllon Equip. 228
4WheelDriveVehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
RecreationalVehICles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional

services 175
BusinessOpport. 167
HelpWantedGenerdl 165
HelpWantedsales 166
IncomeTaxService 180
SituationsWanted 170

FORRENT
Apartments
Buildings & Halls
Condominiums.

Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
Indusl.-eomm.
Lakelront Houses
Land
LivingQuarters

ToShare
Mobile Homes
Mobile HomeSites
O«,ceSpace
Rooms
Stora\leSpace
VacallonRentals
Wantedto Rent

FORSALE
cemetery Lots
Condomoolums
Farms.Acreage
Houses
tncomeProperty
Indust -Comm.
Lakefront Houses
LakeProperrty
Mobile Homes
RealEstateWanted
VacantProperty

HOUSEHOLD
AntlCJues
AuCtions
BUildingMaterials
Electronics
FarmEquipment
FarmProducts
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DISCOVER
PONTIAC

BUSINESS
INSTITUTE

Discover what a computer/-
word processor can do lor
you. your home & your career
The computer IS your test
book II ISyours 10keep upon
gradua\lon.

call Pontiac
Buslnell8lnstl1ute,

Farmington
lor more Information

478-3145

•CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS'{~·t
/ ~~... j ~

010 Special Notices

BRIGHTONFire Department IS
accepting donallons for the"
annual garage sale. Call
(313)229·9614or (313)227·1508
to arrange pick up of Items No
adull clothes and Within 20
"}~e ~~Iu~~f B_r...ght~n _

CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
Thursday 3:30 - ShOpper
BUSiness Directory. Friday
330 - Shopper. MondayGreen
Sheet, & Green Sheel
BUSinessD"ectorys. Monday
3.30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

CLASSES In porcelain doll
makong Supplies. greenware
and more. Sign up now Doll
Treasures, Novi. Sandie or
Genny. (313)348-0381.
DJlng-bytilesound Bu-slers
All occasion music Ask for AI
(313)229-2863~
FREE pregnancy tesl In 30
minutes. Teens welcome.
Another Way Pregnancy
Center. 49175 Pontiac Trail.
Wixom (313)62±.!~~ __

ITTV
LOWESTPRICESPLUS
NEWOPTIONOFLIVE
SPORTS.(P.A.S.S )
CALL (517)548-1803

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

P.B.I. Students
Come First

CHECK IT OUT

ARE YOU:
o READY FOR AN

EXCITING CAREER?
o LOOKING FOR A CAREER

WITH GROWTH
POTENTIAL?

TRAIN IN
• Accounting
, Dala Processing
, Medical
• Secretarial
• Word Processing
• Dental Assisting
• Robotonlcs
• Business Machine

RepaIr
ANANCIAL AIDS

PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE

If You Checked Any One Of These Boxes

Pontiac Business Institute'
Farmington 476-3145

Oxford 628-4846
Pontiac 333-7028

CLASSES BEGIN IN APRIL

010 Special Notices

IRA?
Currently 12%

CALL GENEWAGNER
(313)349-4029

KDS Sounds. DJ's available
lor all occasions. All types of
music. Reasonable rates
(313)697·2319Keith. (313)838-
2411 Sherry. (313)632·5814
Dave.
LOOKINGlor a place to dump
leaves. grass cllppongs. sod.
ect... (313)878-3740.
LOOKINGlor 1965COdyHiQil
SChOOlgraduates lor 20threu-
OIon. Contact Christine
Panyard at 21700 Nor-
thwestern Highway.
Southloeld. 48075. (313)557·
1009.

MELODIES
ProfeSSIonalOJ • All types of
musIC lor memorable occa-
sions. Wedding Specialists.
George and Lynn Gardell. Call
(313)227-5731after 5 p m.

MAGIC Shows for~ all occa·
slons. Reasonable rates. Call
Sam(517)223-9109.
MORTGAGEor Land Contract
Amortization Prlnlouts only $5.
Call (313)349-0759.
NOTICE to all Prescott-Moa.
Processoogcustomers. we Will
be clOSingthru Ihe slow mon-
ths. In the event your freezers
are low and won't last tll
September and would like to
makean appolOlmentearly by
calling (313)498-2149 Mert
Prescott
PREGNANCY"HELPLINE:-aka
Abortion Alternatives 24
hours. (313)632-5240.Problem
pregnancy help. free pregnan·
cy test, confldenllal. Monday.
Wed nesday. Saturday.
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W.
Highland Road (M-59!.
Hartland. West Side door 01
white house.

010 Special Notices

TWELFTHANNUAL

ARTMART
FOOD FAIR

ANTIQU E SHOW
Saturday, March 30. 11 am 10
4 pm. Free Admission.
Lakeland High SChool. 1630
Bogle Lake Road. Milford. two
miles south 01 M-59. Spon-
sored by Huron Valley Conti-
nuing Education.

THE prayer-to the Holy Spirit :
Holy Spirit. you who make me
see everything and show me
the way to reach my ideal, you
who give me the d,vlOegill 10
forgl~e and forget the wrong
that IS done to me. and you
who are in all instances of my
hfe with me. I. In this short
dialog. want to Ihank you for
everything and confirm once
more that I never want to be
separatedfrom you. no mailer
how great the materialdesires
may be. I want to be Withyou
and my love ones in your
perpetual glory. Amen. Thank
you lor your love towards me
and my loved ones. Pray this
prayer three conseculive days
Without asking your WIsh.
After thud day, your wish Will
be granted. no mailer how dll·
flcult it maybe. C.T.
"THE FISH' non:-financiii
emergency assistance 24
hours a day for those 10need
In' the Northvllie-Novi area.
Call (313)349-4350.All calls
conhdenhal.-------------
VCR owners. Get your Video
recorder cleaned lor a clearer
picture and longer head IIle.
For IO-home service, call for
aPPO-'!1tmen-,,_~I1)2~~"_
011 Bingo

012 Car & Van Pools

013 Card of Thanks

IWish10thank all my relatives,
friends and neighbOrs who
sent me so many beauhlul
cards and flowers during my
hospItal stay and my home
recovery. Thankyou each and
everyone. Mrs. Phyllis
Kimberly.
THEprayer to theHOly Spirit-
Holy Spuit, you who make me
see everything and show me
the way to reach my Ideal, you
who give me the divine gilt to
forgive and forget the wrong
that IS done to me. and you
who are In all Instances of my
hfe With me. I, 10 thiS short
dialog, want to thank you lor
everything and conform once
more that I never want to be
separatedfrom you. no mailer
howgreat the materialdeSires
may be. I want to be wllh you
and my loved ones 10 your
perpetual glory. Amen. Thank
you lor your love towards me
and my loved ones. Pray this
prayer three conseculive days
Without asking your Wish.
After Ihlrd day, your Wishwill
be granted. no mailer how dlf·
flcu'! It m..aybe. V"P,-- _

013 Card ofThanks

THE family of Jeffrey Mat-
thewswould like to-oxtendour
deepest appreciation to all our
friends and neighbOrsfor theu
koodness and expression 01
sympathy on the loss 01 our
son God bless you. Gregg
andDebOraVandervennel.
TODr.Allen and Or.-iialda. the
nurses and phYSical therapy
departmenl at McPhearson
Heallh Center. friends,
neighbOrs, and relatives, lor
cards. 1I0wersand kind acts
while Iwas 10the hospital and
at home. Many thanks to all.
ThelmaB:.:u:.:::e:.::".:.-__ . _

014 In Memoriam

AN-TOiNETTE Astle loving
mother.and dear friends Hans
Haugard. Esther Haugard
Sullivan. and Helen E.
WIII~s. hll we meet agalO.
IN lovingmemory01my Phillip
Beech.who I miss and love so
very mUCh.No one knows how
much thoughts 01 you and
your love for me effects me.
except for you and I. I knew
you beller than anyone else
COUld.I thank God lor the time
we had together. Love lorever
Jules.
IN- memory 01 my beloved
brother, CedriCCallaghanwho
passedawayApril 2. 1976.Em-
!!!!!1l~J~gc:.:.ha::.:nc:.:.' _
015 Lost

BLACK Labrador. small
female. VIClOlty Fowlerville.
March 22. Reward. (517)521-
4263.
DOG on March 18. black With
brown, German Shepherd
type. Fieldcrest and Nooe
Mlle. (313)449-2131.
GOLDEN Labrador, large
male. 9 years. Child's pel.
Seven MllelTower Rd., Nor-
thVille. 3-18-85. (313)437-0228.
(3131437-2162.
LOST or found a pet? Call
Animal Protection Bureau
(313)231-1037 and Humane
Society (313)878-2581.
LOST March 18. male dog.
small to medium size. black
except grey chin hairs. lell
wearing collar and dragging
long chain. Fonda Lake area.
Pleasecall. (313)229-4689.
LOST.3 Year old female dog,
'12Lab.• '12Weimaraner. brown
Withred collar. stub tall. She is
greatly missed and reward Will
be given. Call (517)548-5238.
LOST.overweight brown dog.
answers to "Rufus". Eight
and Taft area. Reward.
(313)349-6468.
SIMESE named Teddy,
female. blue eyes, Cedar Lake
Rd. andM-36.(313)878-9104.
SMALL female black
Cockapoo. pink collar with
bell. needs medication.
Reward.(517)548-9621.
15 Inch Truck tire, M-59,
Michigan, Saturday mornlOg,
Boys Scouts. (517)548-9867.
WEDDING ring. Grand River
Car Wash. Howell, March 12.
Reward.(517)548-3546.

016 Found

BLACKand tan female Temer
mix. Dorr and Crooked Lake.
(517)546-8509.~

ERA"RYMALSYMESCO.----.."
I
i

SOUND DESIGN
ProlesslOnal mUSICdeSIgned
for your entertalOmentneeds.
All occasions. many excellent
relerences. Call Colleen
O'Connor (313)231-2612.

'THE FISH' non·flnanclal
emergency assistance 24
hours a day for those In need
In the Northvilie-Novi area.
Call (313)349-4350.All calls
confidential.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone Installallon at 30%
to 50%savings.(313)227·5986

US DJ'S!
SpeCialists 10 any occasion.
MUSIClor all ages and prices
that are unbeatable Jim or
Cindy (517)223-9379,If no
answer, leavemessage.

~1~$£..%
-'1II<1IIIII"llIIIJI1/IfO .'.' •
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NORTHVILLE-Country 10 the City.
Custom built ranch on :V. acre treed
lot. Counlry kitchen w/ceramlc hie
floor and French doors to patio, stalO-
ed woodwork and hardwood floors. 4
bedrooms. $85.900

/'//

ALLARE ERA
WARRANTED

HOMES
NOVI-3 Bedroom ranch with
beautllul view of 1 plus acre lot wi.
stream and trees In prestigious sub-
diVision. Two-way fireplace, attached
2 car garage, lots of storage. Nor-
thVille schools an~ maIling. $97.900.

NOVI-Country subl Proced right!
This 3 bedroom. 1'12balh brick ranch
fealures patio 011 family room.
fireplace, country kitchen w/butcher
block counter and br9akfast nook,
finished basemenl w/bar. $74.900.

NORTHVILLE-Best Buy-Here's
Why! Convenient, comfortable. Clean,
cozy and beautllully decorated best
describes this 4 bedroom colonial In
Northville Colony. One showing Is all
you will need. $109,900.

If Something Goes
Wrong After You Buy,

ERA® Real Estate
Pays For Repairs.·

ERA pays lor all the surpnses
homeowners IDsurance doesn't always
cover ... hlce thl! intenor plumbing and
bXlures, bUllt'ln apphances, the hol
water heater, lurnace, electrical Wlr'
ing, exposed duct work, the central air
condlhonlng, water soltener , .. even
sWimming pool components.

Tho ERA Buyer Protection Plan
covers more homes and more worklDg
components than any other home pro·
techon plan. And It's available Irom
ERA ID all SO states.

So II you're In the markel to buy,
call tho quahhed prolesslonals at your
neighborhood ERA olbce.

We've got what II talces 10 protect
home buyers ... even allor the sale.

There really IS a dillerence In real
ostate compames.

, .'"'/-tt~ I

NOVI-Terms! Termsl Terms! 10%·7
Year land contract on thiS beautiful
contemporary colonial w/open lloor
plan, Florida room off cozy lamlly
room, private patio. formal dining
room. $87,500.

ar-J-i I" \::~,\U
"It:a..~",,,,\_,...,,,,,

, '
~., .
j,ij1jl;v~'ilIi.

NOVI-Great 3 bedroom condo 10
move In condition With nicely finished
basement. All new carpeting and no-
wax kitchen lIoor. Recently
l1ecorated In neutral colors. $58.500.

'\ IJJi/ /".,,~I
'" ...,,,~.,,...no

no'".....~~-. ...........
I"!-.':F a:'

FARMINGTON HILLS-Love
Ramblers? Here's your home.
Located in chOice Old Farm COlony.
All the goodies. 4 Bedrooms, 21.'1
baths, 2 fireplaces, large patio with
beautllul prlvato backyard. $95,500.

•&

<52>
COMM[~I"'l CRl:DtT
nNJ\NClAlN£1\l.OIU(

.. ( ....... Iw..(~

, 1984ElectroOlc Really "asoclaln. Inc

LYON TOWNSHIP-Brick ranch wlfull
basement, large fenced yard, central
air, attic and whole house Ian, walk-
Ing distance to schools, extra full
bath In basement. $52,900.

NOVI-Spaclous and clean, 3
bedroom ranch condo. Decorated In
neulral tones throughout. All ap-
pliances stay Including washer and
dryer. Private patio with super loca-
lion. 546,900.

NOVI-Orlglnal owner In this 2
bedroom condo. Finished basement,
attached garage with direct access,
enclosed patio. $60,900.

CALL US TODAY
478·9130

VACANT BUILDING SITES-We have
many desirable lots 10 choose from.
Call us for Information. We may havo
the one lor your dream home.

RVMAL S.VMES
- REALTORS Since 192·3 -

.'

016 Found
BENJI type dog. Female.
Found Brighton, Whitmore
area,3-21-85.(313)227-4264.
BROWNand black stripe cat
With white tummy, declawed.
young. pOSSible1 year old.
well taken care of. Earl Lake
SubdiVIsion. (517)548-4080.
alter 5 3Op.m.

021 Houses for Sale
BRIGHTON.Perfect slarler or
retirement home.
Mainlenance free. 2
Bedrooms. Landscaped yard.
Must see. $48.900. (313)227.
1365,(313)554-1900.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom trl.
level, 1,400plus sq. ft., 2 car
altached garage, 5 years old.
all appliances IOcluded. Very
clean move in condition.
$62.000. Terms nogotiable.
(313)229-5310after 6 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Contemporary
ranch. "replace, first floor
laundry, models open Satur-
day and Sunday, 1 pm to
5 pm. Take Spencer Road to
Pleasant Valley, go north lth
miles, turn left on Creekside
Lane to models. Or by ap-
pointment anytime. (313)227-
4600, Mitch Hams Building
Company.

GOLDEN Retroeveror yellow
Lab type. female about 1 year.
(313)231-3814.
Male. Charcoal/White dog, 3-
24-85, Wixom Rd./I·96/Grand
River.(313)348-2346.

021 Houses For Sale

BRIGHTON,north. New home
under construction. 3
bedroom BI-Ievel, 2 car
garage. in Bltlen Lake
Estates. paved roads and
driveways. $53,900with 5% to
10% down. Will save you
money off closing cost. max-
Imum $500. AlIla Construction.
(517)546-9791or (313)229-8007.
BUY Repossessed Homes
from Government! $1.00 plus
repalrsltaxes. Throughout
Mlchlgan/Natlonwlde! Details
$3.95to. Homestead; Box 909-
11.33.Inola.OK74036.

BRIGHTON, new 3 bedroom
ranch. full basement. land
contract possible. $52,900.
(313)229-6155. •
BRIGHTON, new 4 bedroom
colomal, 2,000sq. ft., full base-
ment. call bUIlder. (313)229-
6155.

•SPACIOUS BI-LEVEL. 2450sq. It. With 5 bedrooms,
family room, fireplace. walk-out finished base-
ment. 2 baths. garage and 2.45acres. $89,900.

CUSTOM BRICK RANCH on large 101 with 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths. dining room. basement
and 2 car garage. Many eXlras. $59,900.

LARGE RANCH HOME In country selling. 3
Bedrooms, family room with fireplace. 1th baths,
garage and large barn. $75,000.

1ST. OFFERINGS
ALL BRICK RANCH on 4 acres. 3 Bedrooms, 1'12
baths, 2 fireplaces, .famlly room. frUit cellar, 2 car.
all. garage, 20x26 2-story barn with water/-
electricity. $82,000.

HORSE FARM. Beauhful older cobblestone home,
on 9'Yo acres. 3 Bedrooms, 1'12 baths, Franklin
stove in counlry kitchen. natr!. fireplace in parlor.
Winding creek Ihru pastures, 10 box stall, large
tack & leed storage area, additional 30x40 pole
barn. 3 car garage.

••

LARGE CAPE COD on 10 plus acres. 3 Bedrooms,
1'12 balhs, formal dining room. rec:-' room,' r
"replace. large pond, 2 car garage piuS a 1 car'
garage. $94.900. ,.

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH-WEST

22454 PONTIAC TRAIL
437-4111

••

"~

-Ej- . @
home master: ;

TOMORROW REAL ESTATE INC.
211~=EIlCE 685-1588

Looking lor a little retreat that you can lI:e In year
round? Have lake priVileges and a fantastically
clean. Sharp 3 or 4 bedroom house. all at an af.
fordable S59.9OO.

WHAT A VIEW! "you lI'ved here - you could see
forever. ThiS beaullful brick ranch has 2400 sq. It..
3 bedrooms, 2'12baths. 3 "replaces. formal dlnong
room, 2-car plus allached garage on 10 roiling and
wooded acres. $199,000.TERMS.

••

JUST LISTED! Prestigious Lake SherwOOd water-
fronl ranch, 3200 sq. ft .• 4 bedrooms and 4 lull
bMaths,2 fireplaces, beautiful patio with lighting

ust see - $169,900. .
..

~.~
,.~~· .~ .,· "
:.-:.....",:1
'..·",~..
to. "...~...
:~I:, ''.'..

~"il'
All brick, 3·br. canal-front to Lake SherwOCld.:
Walk-out basemont, FR. Home is In mint condition'
and priced under the markel al 5109,900.
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BRiGHTON, 3 bedroom 1,500
sq.' ft. ranch on approximate 1
ac~e, 2 baths, family room, IIv.
ing room, formal dining room
first floor laundry, downstairs
re~ room, attached 2'12 car
gatage, custom feature~

•
throughoul, $74,900. (313)231-

~O:.,-:'~=-=-_
BRIGHTON. Charming,
spacIous three bedroom
h0l!'e near St. Pat's Church
ImlJlaculate condition. Large
cozy family room with wood-
burner. Garage, basement,
hu~e treed lot. A musl see
$59.900. Call Hilda Wlscher,
Real Estate One, (313)227·5005
BRlGHT6"N-:" Brandy;";ne
Farms. 3,000 square feet, 4
bedroom contemporary quad
on large well wOOded profes·

•
>lonallY landscaped lot.

Natural wood trim throughout.
Lower level has kitchen. full
bath WIth French doors onto
patio (pe~fect apartmenl).
Family. room has fireplace, wet
bar, sliding doorwall to pnvate
patio. French doors open to
balcony oil master bedroom
4'1z baths, 3 car garage, many
extras. Just reduced over
$12.000. now $152.900. Call
(313)227·9187 for appointment
BRIGHTON Township. 3

~edroom ranch, easy access
to US-23 and 1-96. Lake
pnveleges, all sports. Large
treed lot. Dry basement, good
water, many extras. $59,500.
By appointment. (313)227-7934.
BRIGHTON, Lake Chemung.
Cute 2 bedroom bungalow
plus large room upstairs ready
to be finished. appliances. at-
tached garage. A must to see
at $47,900. Judy Ammon, The
Livingston Group, (313)227·
4600.

M3RIGHTON. Beaullful Col:
9onial, 4 bedrooms, den, family

room. dining room. large deck
With hot tUb. Only $102.900
Call Judy Ammon. The liv-
ingston Group. (313)227-4600.

BY OWNER
OPEN SUNDAY NOON-6 pm

8764 RICKEn ROAD
2 miles south of Lee Road.
Brighton Schools, 3 bedroorl',
tri-Ievel. 2 fireplaces, formal_

Ivlng and dining. 2'12 car at-
lached garage. large screen-
ed porch. adjoins state land.
$68,900. (3131231-167L.

BRIGHTON Twp.. Woodland
Lake access. Woodland Sub-
diVision. Totally private wood-
ed lot. pond. take and woods.
4 bedrooms. stone fireplace.
deck. central air. finished rec
room. $117.900. (3131227-4339
BRIGHTON. custom brick. 3
i>edioom ranch on 5 wooded
acres. walkout basement. 2'12
baths. screen porch. deck. 3V,

Mar : garage. Two barns.
-'134,900. Additional fenced 10

acres available. (313)227-
5709.
BRIGHTON. Land contraci
terms. Super deluxe Tudor
ColQnial. Full "OIshed base·
ment in addition to 2800 sq. ft.
Many extras! $126,000. REAL·
TY WORLD VANS. (3131227-
3455;
BRIGHTON. Newer quahty
bUill ranch. 3 bedrooms, city
water and sewers, energy sav-

• ng features. deep wooded lot.
rra'ns ferred. $59.900.
assumable mortgage.
13131227-4409.
COHOCTAH. Sharp clean
country home on '12 acre In
town. aluminum S'ded, many
extras. $51,500. (517)546-3748

FOWI:ERVILLE. Beautifully
restored Victorian home,
wrai>-around front porch, oak
woodwork, 3 bedrooms, In
Village. Assumable mortgage.
$49;900. Kathteen Keegan, The
Livl/lgston GrouP. (313)227-

• 600.IGl12KKI.
FENTON. owner. 3 bedroom
ranch walk out. "replace. 2 car
garage, first floor laundry, oak
cabinets. large lot. $71.500
Easy terms. (313)693-3326

....-

•
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DESIGNED FOR THE
EXECUTIVE FAMIL Y

BRIGHTON, bUilders own
home 2,300 sq plus feet of
prime liVing space. 3
bedrooms, 2'12 baths. master
sUlle, gathenng room, Cahlor-
OIa Dnft Rock "replace, "rst
floor laundry, sauna, oversIz-
ed 2 car garage. fully carpeted
includIng k,tchp.n and "nlshed
basement Many more extras
$99.000 Call for further detaIls
and apPolnlment

(313)229-2080

FENTON. 3 bedroom ranch
FinIshed basement, large lot.
$43.900 (313)629-8292

James C.
Cutler Realty

103·105 Rayson
Northville

Quality Homes DESIGN FOR THE
EXECUTIVEFAMIL Y

349-4030
ALL YOURS

AT LAST BE YOUR
OWN BOSS

100%

BUlld.1 Ufdll(J New (..u-.lofl •• ~llllif
~1 ••lIllnQ dl·~3 OOO~HIClu(h·· •• t 1(11111

Clly of IJrHJtllon)
BRIGHTON, bUilders own
home 2,300 sq. plus feet of
prime living space 3
bedrooms, 2'1> baths, master
sUite. galhering room, Cahlor-
OIa Dnft Rock fireplace, first
lIoor laundry, sauna, overSlz.
ed 2 car garage, fully
carpeted, inclUding kitchen
and 1I00shed basement. Many
more extras, $99,000 Call for
furlher details and apPOInt·
menl

BUIld your own portfoho.
be an Investor, or a real
estate sell employed
success Call Jim at 349-
4030 lor a private
interview

MODEL HOME
Open Wed., Sat •• & Sun.

12·5 p.m. or by appt.
f dHW,ty of'dll .. ~uh OUt'( 114111'

<"tdrHI 'lIver 10 Urll1htolll Ill.
no 1ft lu'u ~oulh 1'11t1l1(1",11f I I

tUfn It It IOIJUHJI I

FRANK SOAVE, Builder
229·2710

If no answer 227-4600 13131229·2080

021 Houses for Sale

FOWLERVILLE, 8 Year old 3
bedroom Quad·level, 1 '12
baths. attached 2'12 car
garage $67,500. Aller 5 p.m.
(517)521.4349
FOWLERVILLE~ Older - fimn
home on 5 acres approximate-
ly Four bedrooms. barn,
garage. fenced paddock and
more. Assumable at 11% to
quall"ed buyer. $56,900.
REAL TY WORLD VANS,
(3131227·3455.
FOWLERVILLE, ChanTlIng-3
bedroom bungalow, fimshed
basement With family room,
wOOd heater, deck, low down
payment on Land Conrac\.
$39,900. Call Jackie Hall. Har·
mon Real Estate. (517)223·
9193
GREEN OAK. Land - contracl
on thIS super buy, from the
umque lolt bedroom With deck
and doorwall to Ihe warmth 01
a fireplace $52.000. REALTY
WORLD VANS, (313)227·3455
HARTLAND. Investor wanted,
assume 8% or cash, two
bedrooms. lake priVileges. 23
and 59 area, total $28.000 Call
(313)632·6512 between 9 am
and4 pm
HOWELL commercIal property
on Grand River, live upstairs,
oillce or bUSiness down. Ap-
proXimately 1,700 sq. It
6 foot privacy fence. Parking
lor 8 cars In rear. Call (313)477·
7883.
HOWELL BY owner. fOur
bedrooms. Move In condlhon
$54,500. (517)546-5534.
HARTLANO-; -quii-;-ty-j
bedroom ranch, 2 acres, many
extras, qUick possillon,
$74,900. Owner (51~)54.~~5_

James C.
Cutler
Realty

103-105 Rayson.
Northville

349-4030

[B.... " ...

THREE BEDROOM farmhouse on paved road and
corner 101. Sun porch, new well. pump and sephc
Creallve seller Will exchange equity for vacanl
land. personal property or anolher home. BRING
YOUR OFFER!I No. 355. $55.000.

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.

~ 201 S. Lafayette

1":.1' 437 -2056
~ 522-5150

SUPER RANCH ON ~ ACRES WOODED
Your dream home at last!! 3 Bedrooms. 3 baths.
hardwood floors and carpet. 2 fireplaces, open
1I00r plan. finished walkout could be separate
aparlment for mother·IO-law. atllc fan. central
vacuum, extra room in lower level could be
bedroom/ollice. great kitchen with Jennalre
range 10 cook Island, 1st floor laundry, ledgerock
retalOlOg walls and walkways. 2 blacktop dnves.
$103,000.
LARGE RANCH. 5 ACRES. POND
3 Bedroom home. family room. 3 fireplaces, formal
dlOlOg. huge flmshed rec room With fire pice 10
wakout (needs carpet onlyl. 2nd garage under
house could be workshop, hardwood floors. 1st
1I00r laundry, Anderson Windows. pOSSIble 2'1z
acres spill With frontage on pond. Great 8 year
land contract pOSSIble. $95,000 •
BRICK & CEDAR RANCH IN COUNTRY SUB
3 Bedrooms. 2 baths, 27x13 living/great room, 1st
floor laundry. big country kllchen. Owners
transferred. $76.900.

.1656 Sq. FI. Tn-Level
_ Alum or Vmyl Sldmg
.Alum Trim
• Oak Cablnels
- Cabin Crafts Carpets
• Volume Ceilings
-Insulated Vinyl Windows

• Energy Insulahon, R 19 Walls, R 38 Ceilings
• Quahly Workmanship
• MSHDA FlnanclOg (when available)
.9.25 ARM & 13% Fixed Rate
.2 Great SubdiVisions plus scallered lots or your lot
• '3000'0 Down. plus closing costs
• '59.900 Full Price including lot & all improvements

EnJOY lhe shlmmerlOg lake water and the pleasure
ofllshlOg from your own dock. or enJoy the delight
of your own hol tub 10 this well kept 4 bedroom
ranch home on the beaullful SIlver Lake.

• Beautiful Landscaping. Exterior Lighting
• Central Air
• Carpeting .
• Kitchen and Bath - easy care no-wax floors
• Close to Shopping, Churches
• Ground Maintenance

Located 11f2 miles N. of M-59 on
N_ Milford Rd.

Manor Realty 887-1099

WHAT MAKES THIS NEW HOME THE

""INNER

WHITMORE LAKE $25,900.00
Best Buy! 2 B.R year round home. Large lot. Lake
priVileges

SOUTH LYON $44.900.00
Alum. Ranch on almost '12 Acre 101. 1'12 car garage.
L.C. $10,000.00 down. 10 year.

PLYMOUTH 145,500.00
Ranch With attached Garage. Good retiree or
starter home.

NOVI CONDO
Country Place. plush 2 B R. Garage, 2'12 baths and
more. $71,500.00
NORTHVILLE $127.500.00
Executive SpeCIal; 4 Bedrm. brick dol. 2'1.2 Baths,
fam. room. nat. fireplace, central air. huge corner
lot. •

349-8700
Bruce Roy Realty, Inc.

ANY QUESTION WHY IT'S THE No.1 SELLER?
Come Out And See It This Weekend!

?-
MODELS OPEN SAT.-SUN. 1-6

!:JUc~,)
~rmAL I •

G)_ 348-3044
DON'T FORGET to look at thIS 3 bedroom. 2'12 bath
colonial within walking dlslance 10 NorthVille
center. Custom bUilt wllh wood windows. slate en·
try, hardwood 1I00rs. attached garage. family
room With fireplace, basement and formal dlOing
Land contract terms ollered. Asking $109,500.

BUDGET PRICED. low taxes and move 10 condI-
tion. Updated With new furnace, water heater &
some Windows Must see IOterlor. 2 Bedrooms.
unfln. attic. 85x222 lot. AsklOg $42,900 with land
contract terms.

Beautiful Lakefront Home

-3000 square foot home on private lake. Near ex-
pressways 1-96 and US 23. Three spacious
bedrooms, formal dining area, 46' family room
with computer area & gas log fireplace. walkout
to colorful, partially-shaded patio. 73.4%
assumable or land conlractterms. $94,500. Call
Today.

Phone (313)227-7721

Manor
Realty

Oilers •••

WIXOM 669-2270
Indian Wella Sub

North off Pontiac Trail
Just West of Beck

Office 674-4153

SOUTH LYON 437-0002
Brookfield Eatates

all 9 Milo Rd •• Just West 01 Pontiac Trail
Also Open Mon .• Tues .. Wed, 2·6

._------,;
PORTAGE LAKEJ
LAKEFRONT. saltbox wood.'
construction, sandy beach, :
move In condition, Land Con- ,
tract terms, open lloor plan,
$71,900. Nelson Real Estate,
Whitmore Lake, (313)449-4466, ~
(313)449-4467,1-800-462-0309. •
WHITMORE Lake. Two ,:
bedrooms, large living room "
With wOOdburner on all·sports ~,
pnvate lake, 70 feet sandy"
beach, 15 minutes norlh
Ann Arbor. Low $60·s.
(313)449-8238.

021 Houses for Sale

HOWELL. 2 bedroom home In
town, nowly remodeled
throughout, large 101in a nice
location. A great buy at
$30.900. (5171546-5367.
HAMBURG. Lakefront with
land contract terms. Two
bedrooms With fireplace and
garage. Partially remodeled,
finish and save. Just $41.850.
REALTY WORLD VANS,
(3131227-3455,
LAKELAND. New home on
lake access lot, paved street,
natural gas. $44,900. Construc·
!'On Concepts 13131231-3321.
LIVONIA. Modern six room
bnck ranch, 2'1z car garage
(517)546-7274

MILFORD
BUNO ROAD WEST, 3400

Near Kensington. 5 acres,
fenced, trees. walk-oul base-
ment, huge rec room. 2
fireplaces, 2 baths, 3
bedrooms, den, large liVing
room, formal dining room,
new carpeting, deck, attached
garage, horse barn. with water
and electriC. $135,000. Call
John

CHALET313-477-1800

NORTHVILLE. Two 3 bedroom
houses and 101. By owner
(313)349-0603.
NEW HUDSON. 5 bedrooms
plus den. 3 full baths, full
basement, dining room, new
kitchen cupboards. carpeting,
fireplace, 2 car garage. new
storms and screens, deck
back and front on 1 acre, new
mortgage only. open house
Sunday, March 31, 2 to 5,
$79,900. (313)437.2790.

NORTHVILLE
BYOWNER

LeaVing state, must sell, trl-
level, 1,860 square feet, 3
bedrooms, 1'1z baths.
fireplace, 'Iz acre treed lot,
aluminum siding, 2 car garage,
assumable mortgage. land
contract acceptable. $28,500
down at 11% -15 years. Call for
photo and details, S88,500.
(313)349-1970.

NORTHVILLE. Ideal home for
large family. Walk out base-
ment backs to wOOds. 2
fireplaces, walk to schools
and town, $139,000. By owner.
(313)349-7183.
PINCKNEY. Large newer Col·
onial. 8 acres, $62.500, land
contract possible, 3 bedroom.
1'12 baths, great room 17x33. 2
"replaces. formal hving and
dining. full basement,
(313)561-0639.
PINCKNEY. ENGLISH TUDOR.
6 Years old. Excellent condl-
lion, 3 bedrooms, 1'1z baths.
"replace. 2 car garage. base·
ment, paved drive, double lot,
formal dining, plus kitchen
snack bar. $74,900. Nelson's
Real Estate, Whitmore Lake,
(313)449-4466, (313)449-4467. 1-
800-462-0309.
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022 Lakefront Houses
For Sale

PINCKNEY. Four bedroom
home on 5 acres with barn and
attached garage. All this In a
country settlOg. For only
$69,900. REALTY WORLD
VANS, (313)227-3455.
SOUTH LYON area. Farm
house With 3 bedrooms. 1'Iz
baths, country setting With 1
acre. Convenient to ex·
pressway. Reduced to $57,900.
(313)437-9656.
SOUTH LYON 4 bedroom bi·
level, 1,200 sq. ft. family room.
$53,900. (3131437-2870.
SALEM. One family duplex. 4
acres. sale or rent. (313)349-
0603.
SOUTH LYON, 3 Bedroom BI-
level. 1400 square feet, family
room, 2 car garage, 11.7%
assumable mortgage. $53.900.
(313)437-4496.

" <tranttrbuftl Qrnmmnns
MODELS'NOW OPEN . $46 900

Startmgat ,
Adult Condominiums in Highland
• Spacious 2 Bedroom
• Approximately 1,000 sq. ft.
• Large Utility & Storage Area
• One-Story Quality Construction
• Masonry Sound Barriers between units for privacy & security

, • Energy Efficient

OPEN DAILY
11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m.

Sales Office 887-6999

HOWELL, City, large older
home, 4 bedrooms, asking
$58,900 1~17)~427 ~1t!l,,-5_

HOWELL Cozy and clean
bungalow In town, dining
room. 2 bedroom plus 3rd
bedroom or den, 1'1z bath.
completely updated. $49,900.
Call Judy Ammon for details,
The LIVingston Group
(3131227-4600. •
HOWELC,-3 --bedroorTis.2
story. neat SI Joseph Church,
$45.000 conventIonal or land
contract Call (5171546-3065
alter5p m.
HOWELL C,ty. T bedroom~-2
baths, family room, 2
"replaces, den, formal dining,
fully Insulated, gas steam
heat, double cornor lot, Irees,
2 car garage, $67,900 (517)546-
2625,
HAMBURG. 3 Bedroom ranCh,
2Vz garage, basement, large
treed 101close to X-way, shop-
plOg and schools Land Con-
tract terms. $48,500, (3131231-
1879
HOWELL, 4 miles south,
Brighton, west. New home
under construction. 3
bedroom Colomal, 1'1z bath,
basement, 2 car garage
$49,900 With 5% to 10% down.
Save money off clOSing cost,
maximum $500. Atlla Con·
structlon. (517)546·9791 or
13131229-8007.
HARTlA"-N:':D"-.:"'3c-Be-d-r-oomfarm
home, 1'1zacres. $5,000 down,
$510 per month at 11% 10-
lerest. AsklOg pnce $59,900.
Call Earl Kelm Really, (313)632·
6450.
HAMBURG, Lake priVileges.
Nice sandy beaches and goll
course new by. Owner has to
relocate. Land Contract
available. $52,000. REALTY
~ORLD 'y~N~~E!227·3455,-

SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom
Colonial, corner lot. nice
home in new subdivision.
family room, fireplace.
dishwasher. $64,900 or will
trade down/bUIlding sIte.
(313)437-2107.

WHITMORE LAKE, $63.000,
WATERFRONT. Double lot, •
sandy beach, completely"
rebUilt 5 years ago. 3
bedrooms, 1'1z baths, 1,440
square feet, 2 wood burners,
qUick occupancy, condition
very good, insulated, city"
sewer. Call us now. As low as
5% down. Nelson',! Real _
Eslate, Whitmore Lake.
(313)449.4466, (3131449·4487. ;.
Out oftowners 1-800-462-0309. :..

024 Condominiums
For Sale "

NORTHVllLEitr::~~ COU'llrY '.
Place. 3 bedroom, 2'1z baths, :
fully carpeted, finished base· ,
ment. automa\lc garage '.
opener. Seen by appointment. '.
(313)348-7435. '.

~025 Mobile Homes .,
For Sale :.

(
~BRIGHTON. Cute 1 bedroom

single Wide mobile in smaller .;
park. Lot rent $93. $3,500. ;:,
Crest Services. (517)548-3260. •
BRIGHTON. 14x70 Champion .;;
mobile home With awning and
shed, three bedrooms, kit- ~
che~ppliances stay, air con- "
dltionlOg, very good condition, :.
$10.000. (313)227-4655, (3131227- :;
7058, alter 5 pm. • ;:

,<
A NEW DELUXE HOME .~;

$11,900 )
15 year hnanclOg leatures ~ :;
large bay wlOdow & garden' r:
tub balh Completely furnish- ,;
ed. deltvered, set up. steps, :~
skIrtIng & tie downs.

Wonderland
MOBILE HOME SALES INC.
45475 Mochlgan Ave at Bellev,lIe Rd

397-2330

GLOBAL OF NOVI MEADOWS

PRE-OWNED

1980 Fairmont, 3 bedrooms, 2'
full balhs with wood burning •
fireplace. Excellent condition.

1976 12x60 Liberty. New •
carpet, excellent starter
home, reasonable.

1978 Fairmont. Woodburning
"replace, 10x12 wood deck. '

1983 28x60 Friendship."
Fireplace. wetbar. and more. •

1983 24x60 Champion. WOOd- '
burning fireplace. central air."
wood deck.

1982 14x65 Fairmont. Two
baths, front bedroom, no
hallway, reduced in price,
must sell.

FOR THE PRESTIGIOUS
BUYER

1983 14x70· New Haven •.
Custom bUill, sunken front liv-
ing room. woodburnlng -
fireplace. •

198314x70 New Haven, 7x22
ex pando. 10x15 wOOd deck,
8x8shed.

Clearance on 1985 single and
doublewlde models. ready for
immediate occupancy.

GLOBAL HOMES INC.
(313)349-69n
Open7days.

HOWELL. 1973 Crown Haven
Custom. 12x60. 7xll expando,
7x18 deck, rellnished interior;
Chateau. $12.500. 15171548-19n
eveOlngs.

GLOBAL
HOMES,

INC.
Your Listing & .

Seiling Brokerage

Novi, Walled
,

Lake, Plymouth,
, -

South Lyon,
Wixom areas.

Now's The Time
"To Sell Your

Manufactured
Home

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE&

EVALUATIONS
Call Diane or :.

Carola I':'

669·9030
-,
~;.

Chateau Novi .
..'.,.

HAMBURG-S43,900

Charming home 10 VIllage
Country kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
big liVIng room, stone
lire place, 2112 car garage. On
large treed lot Call MIlt at
(3131229-8431 The LlvlOgston
Group.

HOWELL. Drastically reduced
Corporate owned MlOt condl-
lion. four bedrooms, two full
baths, family room WIth
fireplace, huge workshop
Unbehevable value, $61,900
Call Hilda Wlscher, Real
Estate One, (313)227.5005
HARTLA-NO: US-231M-59, 4
bedrooms. 2'12 baths, farm
style, bUill 1981. Large country
lot. ImmedIate occupancy.
Must see. Reduced to $89,900.
Adler Homes Inc (313)632·
6222.
HIGHiANO~ Look at me -and
start packlOg MlOt condition
colon,al WIth almosl V, acre
lot. Flonda room, flOIshed
basement, 3 bedrooms, 2'12
baths, garage. deck, lake
priVileges. Ask for Pat.
Rl096N. Max Broock Realtors.
(313)625-9300.
HOWELL~ Threebedroom
bnck and aiumimum coiomal
on large wooded lot 10 paved
subdiVISion. $73,900 (5171546-
6570.
HOWELL. -By -0;;:;;r:-3
bedroom ranch, full base-
ment, 2 car garage, (517)546-
~ aller5p m. _

"SPRING SPECIALS"

NOVI- DUNBARTON PINES
SpacIous and custom bUilt. 4 Bedrooms 2'12 bath
colonial. Plush carpeted IIvlOg. dinlOg and family
rooms. Wet bar, fireplace, library, 1st floor laun-
dry. walk-out basement. Beautiful Court Lot on the
Commons. SEE IT TODAY!

NOVI- MEADOWBROOK LAKE
Sharp 4 or 5 bedroom. 2'1z bath colonial. large
wooded lot. carpeted and draped living dining
and fa~i1y rooms, hreplace, 1st floor laundry, air-
condl\loned, basement. garage. Lake and park
available. Land Contracl.

NORTHVIUE - HIGHLAND LAKES
OWNER TRANSFERRED - IMMEDIATE OC-
CUPANCY - Great family homel 4 Bedrooms. 2'1.2
baths, country klchcn. carpeted hVlng, dlnlOg and
family rooms, hreplace, basement, garage.
$89,990.00.
NORTHVILLE - LEXINGTON COMMONS SOUTH

A superb 3,000 sq. It. colomal. 4 Bedrooms. 2'1.2
baths, custom carpeted and draped hving. dlOing
and family rooms. fireplace. hbrary. IO-ground
pool. flmshed basement. garage on beautiful
Court Lot. CALL TODAY!

STOCKBRIDGE. Investers or
handyman special, 2'h acres,
plus approximate 1275sq. ft.
ranch shell. at1ached garage.
Broker. (313)532-5954.
WHITMORE LAKE. For sale
by owner. 4 Bedrooms, 2 fUll
bathrooms. family room With
fireplace, new kitchen, huge
deck, 1.76 acres. 12'1z%
assumable. low down pay-
ment. must sell. Asking
$55,900. Please make offer.
(313)459-3147,(313)981-0903.
WIXOM. Small home, wOOded
lot. large deck, IIreplace,
desirable area, $34,900, land
contract (313)624-0192.
WHITMORE LAKE. CHEAPER
THAN RENT. Interest, pnn-
cipal, taxes and insurance
payment. $327.72. With 10%
down. Two bedrooms, attach·
ed garage, maintenance free
exterior. $30.200. Nelson Real
Estate, Whitmore Lake,
(313)449-4466, (313)449-4467. 1-
800-462-0309.

022 Lakefront Houses
ForSale

AT ORE LAKE. $40.900. Lake
privileges. 4 rooms and bath. 4
lots. 2Ox40 garage with rear
port, two story insulated, com-
pletely renovaled In 1985,
lender owned. seller will pay
most closing costs. 10%
down. New kitchen. Nelson's
Real Estate, 9163 Main Street,
Whitmore Lake. 313)449-4466,
(313)449-4487.1-800-462-0309.
BRIGHTON, BIG CROOKED
LAKE FRONT. Cozy 3 bedroom
with fireplace in great room
nestled among towering oaks,
lust $69,900. M. T. Glaspie
(3131693-4850.
HOWELL, Lake Chemung. All
briCk. 2 story, .. bedroom, on
the water. needs sensible of-
fer and tender loving care,
Owners anxious, Crest Ser-
vices, (517)548-3260,
LAKE Fenton area, Beaullful
setting on private lake. Four
bedroom ranch, 2'A baths.2'1z
car attached garage. Land
contract terms consldared,
$78,000, (3131829-3843,(313)235-
5122.
PARDEE Lake. Howell south,
Brighton 8 miles weat, 3
bedroom, new home, family
room, fireplace, 2 car garage,
walk-out lower level. $79.900,
or will conalder option,
(517)548-0791or(313)2~7.

-

EAST, INC. at 12OAKS
349-6800

NOVI - Large 4 bedroom, 2'1.2 baths colomal.
FamIly room With wet bar. full wall IIreplace, den •
1st floor utility. On a qUiet cul-de-sac lot. Good col-
or scheme. custom look IOslde. Just listed.

NORTHVILLE TWP. - New listing. Newer 4
bedroom pillar coloma I. 2'12 Baths. den. 1st 1I00r
utility. Home In mlOt condition ThiS home has
everything plus backs to a goll course.

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Lovely nalural 10nes Ihru-
out thiS 2 bedroom. 2'1.2 baths condo. Family room
with fireplace. Exclhng vIew overlooking roiling
treed terrain. 2 Balcomes plus deck. Just listed.

Put Number 1to work for you:u

Ichweltzer
Reol EJtote.lnc.

_.Better
1~~Homes.I" 1111&1(il&rdC:l1b

349-1515
NORTHVILLE TWP. F"st ollerlng. Very sharp brick
cotonlal with excellent floor plan. Deep park-like
lot beauhfully landscaped. Dining room. den, all
walk·ln closets in 4 bedrooms. large family room
With fireplace. central air. walk·in pantry. 1st floor
utility. IO-ground Gunlte pool with spa. diVing
board and slide. Morel $136.500.

NORTHVILLE TWP. Very nice 4 bedroom farm
house on 4.9 acres. Dining room, family room.
'"eplace. horse barn, large deck. Woodburnlng
stove stays. Land Contract Terms. $94.900.

c€ Carol
\TI Mason

~~-

BEAUTIFUL THREE BEDROOM RANCH

BEAUTIFUL THREE bedroom ranch situated
on a double lot. Fully fenced. large laundry
room. great family room. two car garage.
Country living In the city. Excellent beginner
home tn Novl.

NEWI NEWI NEWI Condo life style might Just
be for you. 60 Units to complete. call now
and reserve your unit today.

DO YOU HAVE a rental? We can help you
with the tenant. Call our office for details,

344·1800
41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 48050
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025 Mobile Homes. 029 LIke Properly
For SII. , For Sale

- .
HOWELL, 19n liberty. 14 fI
by 56 II.• excellent condllion.
Chateau Estates. asking
payoll. $11,500. For appoint·
ment (5m54S-2512 aller 6.
HOWEll. Chateau-:-Marletie.
two bedrooms and ap-
pliances, must sell. Aller
5 pm, (517)548-2500.
HOWELL: i2x60'ROYcralt~ near
downtown, $7,500. (517)54S- 031 Vacanl Properly
5003evenings For Sale
HIGHLAND: 1979-Falr'poln\'
Real fireplace, bar. bay Win'
dow. 2 bedrooms, garden tub.
appliances, deck. Must sell
$10.200 negotIable. (313)887·
9307.
Mii.FORD~lm-Sylvan 14x60.
two bedrooms. carpeted,
stove. brand new refrigerator,
storage shed. $9.000 or best
oller. Diane. (313)227·3476.
NOVI Township. 1980 Elcona
14x70. two bedrooms. two
baths. with appliances.
$14.000. (313)349-8599.
NOVI. Must sell-Sharp 1974 2
bedroom mobile home. Deck.
shed. $2.000 down assumes.
remaining 4'1z year mortgage.
(313)348-7813.
PINCKNEY spaclous-2
bedroom 14 x 701980 Admlra·
lion. fireplace. microwave. ap-
pliances with 2 car garage. -,- .. - -
sItuated on private lo\. FENTON-west. 10 acre
Assumable mortgage. sa.OOO parcels. roiling. some wood·
moves you in. Immediate oc- ed. paved road. $17.000 up.
cupancy. (313)231-3957. (313)75S04780after 6 p.m

W'EBBERVILLE. 1979I=alr- FE'NTON. Sacrifice sale. 135
mon\. Clean. three bedrooms. acres. Located on the
14x70. 9x12 finished addlhon. southwest portion 01 Center
9xl0 metal shed, appliances and Linden Roads. 1 mile west
plus washer and dryer. of US-23. 7 mIles north of M·59.
$13.500. $1.500 down. 10% land $1.200 an acre. Great develop-
contract. (517)521·4926, ment potenlial. Ask for Bar·
~17)655-1763_. . bara Peters. Hannell. Inc.

Reallors, (313)646-0200.
027 Acreage, Farms FENTON area. '0 acres. some

For Sale trees. perked. $21.500. term:;.
ANN ARBOR, Souiil-LYon (313)878-0317.
area. 46 acres for sale. $2,500 FOWLERVILLE North .. 7tlz
per acre, Includes woods and acres, nice bUilding site. Only
creek. (313)761-8053. $10,500. $1500. down. (313)349-
BRIGHTON Township.-1il 5460.
acres on paved road. 2/3 HOWELL and Brighton area.
heavily wooded. $35,000. 10 acres with 2.400 sq ft. pole
(313)227·5709. barn, $32,900. Terms. 3 acres,
HOWELL. 12 acres on' COOn $14.900. Terms. (313)632-nI7
Lake road, between Country aller 6. or (313)229-5800aller 6.
Farm and Cedar Lake Rd. HOWELL.Beautlfulten acres.
$30.000 negohble. (313)535- private road, assume. Will
7878. deal. (5171548-3362.

HOWEll:-1O-acres close to
029 Lake Property town, partIally wooded. easy

For Sale terms. $24,900. Crest Services.
-------. -- (517)548-3260.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES HAMBURG Twsp. homeSite,
Thursday 3:30 - Shopper 200 II. x 400 II. $11,900 terms.
Business Directory. Friday. ~~)8~91~. _ .
3:30 - Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys, Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

HIDDEN-LAKE 2 lots 'or sale,
privacy. Irees, good fishing
(just northeast 01 Oak Grove).
$21,000 each, good terms. land
contract available. (313)227-
?f~7.

030 "'orlhern Properly
For Sale

BRIGHTON Township
Resldenhal bUilding Site,
natural gas, $5,900 (3t3)632·
5580.
BRIGHTON: 1 acre lot. nice
sub. $17,900. Call bUilder
(313)229-6155.
BRK3HTOt·C west of. 112 acre
oil Grand River. uhlltles.
(3~3)~~7:2!~. _

BRIGHTON
WATE'RFRONT

Wooded and roiling 1 acre has
100 fl. on large pond. Ideal for
contemporary or solar home.
Country seiling, only 'Iz mile
from US·23. Asking $12.500
Very easy terms Call Mill at
(313)229-8431 The LIVingston
Group.

HAMBURG. 2 lots, Huron
Valley SubdiVISion land con-
trac\. (313)227-1423 or (313)624.
0631.

NORTHVILLE/Lyon Township
area. Home destroyed by fire.
3.28 acre building site. private
road. 2/3 wooded. horses OK.
pole barn. well. septiC, foun·
dation. mobile home. $39,900
cash or land contract terms
$43,900. By owner. (313)437- '::::====-:=====::='
6456.-----
033 Induslrlal.

Commercial
For Sale

BRrGHTON::- 4600 sq.ft., five
plus acres, overhead doors.
hoist. US-23 x·way frontage.
near 1·96 x·way. Land contract.
zero down, lease, terms.
(313)227-1092. (313)227·9101.
BRIGHTO-ri.'-Olllce- complex~
4600 sq. ft. prime location,
long term land contract
available. (313)227-3188.
BRiGHTON, sale- or- lease.
6,000 sq. ft. clear span
building. 3 phase electriC. pay'
ed parking. Call (313)227·3236.
HOWELC Terrificlnvestment
opportunity. 2 story bulldmg.
excellent busmess area' First
floor leased. Land contract
terms. Helen, Earl Kelm Bien·
co, (517)546-6440.
NORTHVILlE.Factory, 3.600.
manufactUring, aulo repair.
bumpmg/palnling. Sell/ren\.
(313)349-0603.
PINCKN"EYlHambUrg -area.
Approximately 3600 square
feet Olflce/Reta,1 BUilding.
Located at 5520 M-36. Low
down payment. easy terms.
For further information call
(~13)231:245O.

031 Vacanl Properly
For Sale

HARTLAND. 10 acre wooded
bUilding sile, $31,500.
HIGHLAND. 145 x 200 treed.
lake access bUilding site.
$13,900.

TOM ADLER REALTY
(313)632-6222

HOWElCTwobeauhfull acre
bUilding slles, roiling, good
for walk-out basemen\. Will
perk any place. 5 miles south
of Howell on blacktop road.
Near all conveniences. $11.500
terms With 11% Land Contract
or $10,500 cash each. $22,000
terms or $20,000 cash for both
lotS. (517)546-5546.
HAMBURG~'200 x 185 lot on
Hall Road. Natural gas. priced
to sell. $8.500. Reallors
welcome. (313)498-2336.
HAMBURG.l0acres spillable.
$13,000. t313)~~1.1~79

MILFORD
All sItes on sale.

1 to 1'h acres, some trees.
Paved road. survey perk gas.

20%-25% discounts
PROGRESSIVE PROPERTIES

(313)358-2210

033 Induslrlal,
Commercial
For Sale

WHITE Lake TownshIp. Com·
merc,al property parhally
developed. 80 ft. of frontage.
pie shaped. 85 acres. zoned
Co2. Must sell immedIately. All
reasonable oilers Will be con·
sidl!red. !.313~~32!lO.

035 Income Property
For Sale

FOWLERVilLE. modern "apart.
ment bulldmg, 4 apartments.
low maintenance, all electriC.
qUiet residential locahon, 315
South Street. Excellent tax
sheller. land contract
available. 10%. $149,500
(3f3)632·5497.- -- ~ - '-
037 Real Eslate Wanted

A- Bargalll-Cash for elClshng
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars • lowest dls·
count. Perry Realty. (313)478-
7640.
CAs'li illr your land contract
don't sell before checkmg
wilh us for your best deal.
Howell of lice, (517)54S-1093.or
(313)522-0234.
LIVINGSTON CouniY :investor
wants to buy homes. Will look
at all. any condlllon. (313)231-
3096.

FOR RENT

061 Houses For Rent
BRIGHTON~Spaclous2~500
sq. ft. colOnial located in
Pralre View Hills. $900 per
month. (313)649-3750.
BRiGHTON:"62151slandUlke
Drive. available aprll 1
Clarence Earl. (517)546-2635.
DUCK LAKE' area. very small
1 bedroom. $260 per month.
call after 5:30 pm. (313)887-
2483.
FOWLERVILLE -3 ·bedroom.
convenient. redecorated
Rent $375. (313)827-7560 8 am
t05 pm.
FOWLERVILLE. 'Tirlie two
story. three bedrooms. 1'h
baths, nice lot. close to
bUSiness dlstrlc\. $450 per
month. security depOSIt.
references. serious and
responsible inquiries only.
(517)223,9861after 6 pm.
HOWELL. Newhome. 'Pardee
Lake waterfront. 3 bedroom.
family room, fireplace. 2 car
garage. $790 per month. or will
conSider option. (517)546-9791
or (313)229-8007.
HA'RTLAND:' Large --three
bedroom remodeled farm
house. 1'h acres. month to
month. $475. Ask for Susan.
Earl Kelm B,enco, (313)632·
6450.
HOWELL. 3-bedroooiranch. In

country. allached two car
garage. (517)548-2470 or
(517)546-4468.
P1NCKNEV-:Paiierson- Lake~
two bedroom modern home •
heated garage. lake access.
$295. (313)437-0215.
SOUTH lVON, cliroC, ilr-2
bedroom. furnished. stove.
refrigerator. garage. base-
ment. fully carpeted, full bath,
gas heat. $390. (313)437-3363.
SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom
house in South Lyon school
district. $395 per month plus
depOSit and references. No
pets. Reply to Box 1899, South
Lyon Herald, 101 N. Lafayelle,
South Lyon. Mich. 48178'-- __

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

II you have an ilem you Wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad in the claSSIfied seChon for
'h price! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only $2.25.
(This special IS olfered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts).

062 Lakefronl Houses
For Renl

BRiGHTON: S-bedroom
house. S650 a month, security
depoSit. references. (313)632·
n17after6p."!.

064 Apartments
For Renl

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOM FROM $280
2 BEDROOM FROM $345

Pool and carpeting. Senior
d,scounls.

(313)229-7881

BRIGHTON COve'Apa-rtmenlS
now accepting reservallons
for one and two bedroom
apartments from $285. Of lice
hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Phone
(313)~?!8m. . _

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
of the week Olflce hours are
8'30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople Will be happy to
help you.

(313)437-4133
(313)348-3022
(313)669-2121
(313)227-4436
(313)685-8705
(517)54S-2570

HOWELL
PINE TREE

APARTMENTS
Large 1 - 2 bedrooms, from
$305. includes heat, ap-
pliances, security doors. pool
and club house. No pets. We
accept Section 8.

(517)546-7660

HOWELL:-OUail Creeklstak-
109 appllcahons for 1 or 2
bedroom apartments. Call
(5Jn54S-3733. No A.D.C. or
G.A. •
HOWELL-area. " i-bedroom
large country apartment.
stove, refrigerator and elec-
trtcily turnished. $275.
(517)546-2466.

064 Aparlmenls
For Rent

HOWELL, downlOWii":UPStalrs
apartment, 1,200 sq. ft •• tenant
pays ulllllies. available 1m·
mediately. S305 per monlh,
call Steve (517)54S-2114. No
assistance.
HOWElCi bedroom-:5iOYii,
refrigerator. $190 per month
plus security. Available April
1. (517)546-7673.
HOWELL: SiUdlo--apartii;iinl.
very large, clean, adults. $195
per month. Call (517)546-1593.
NORTHVILLE, 1 bedroom
upstairs apartment. $275 plus
~eat. no pets. (313)349-8818.
NORTHVILLE. Furnished elll·
c1ency apartment In town. Air
condlhonlng. suitable for 1
tennant. $275 a month,
references. Call Sherry
(313)349-8700. '
PINCKNEY:'"'downtown-:E"itra
large 2 and 3 bedroom apart·
ments, newly decoreted and
carpeted. refrigerator, stove.
$395. Ron. (313)569-2344.
SOUTH LYON, 1 bedroom.
private entrance. ground floor.
$300 plus hea\. (313)553-4659
~nd (~!!l4E-6397. _

T1iEO~r~$
ltye In Io~ely wOOded .rea f1ear
downtown Brighton easy IC-
ees. 1096 and 2J Elfleleney. I
& 2 bedroom unlls wllh
sP~c.ous rooms. private
balconies. fUlly carpeled. If>'
"hances. POOl

Slartlng At 1335 ..... Monlll
~2727

GRAND PlAZAAPARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

Rentals from $313.
Includes heat. water.
carpet. drapes.
range, refrigerator.
garbage disposal.
clubhouse. and
pool. No pets. Open-
ed 9 a.m. 10 5 p.m.
Closed Tuesday.

(517) 546-7773

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10& 11 Mile Rds.
CABLE TV AVAILABLE

Rent from $300 per month
HEAT INCLUDED

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available wilh
central air. carpeting. all eleclric kitchen.
clubhouse and pool.

437-3303

Relax.
You're home

. ,11

~
.11' NlIrlh"lh- •

'oI'AlIOU'o t 8IlRM.-Klb Sq Ft.
211IlRM.-lnl~ or ll17h'oq II.
'1IIlRM -t2Kh ~q. II

• Ahun.bnt ~1 .. r,1~" dnd el ..",t Span'
• !'rival.· I ntrance
• <'Iuhhuu,,' and t ire,ide loun~.·
• 1I.'at Induded

ll, __lIdllh 11,1 HI "I'm.
......1 ~1I11 I! '1'111

349-8410
H_w...--

064 Aparlments
For Renl

WHITMORE Lake. One
bedroom. no pets. $270 plus
ulililles. (313)449-4814.
(313)540-5925.
WALLEo-"Lake,-downtown.
easy walking access to all
stores, 1 bedroom. $375 In·
cluding heat. (313)624·5500.
WHITMORE Lake. Small elll·
clency near lake. Includes
stove. refrigerator, utilities.
$190. (313)455-1487~. _
WALLED LAKE. Large 2
bedroom apartment overlook·
Ing lake. all appliances Includ·
ed, S395 per month plus
security and last months rent,
plus ulilllies. (3f3)661-90n.

065 Duplexes For Renl

HOWELL Duplex. Available
April 1. Recently remodeled 2
bedroom. No pets. $375 a
month. $400 securily deposl\.
Call Preston Realty, (5m54S-
1668.
HOWELL. 1 bedroom. $250 a
month, call (517)546-1784 aller
4.
HOWELL. 2 Bedroom. Stove
and refrigerator included.
(5m546-8761.
HOW EL'~LC::.':':"'T-W-O--b-e-d-ro-o-m-
duplex. washer, dryer,
refrigerator. stove, large yard
for kids. $375 per month.
(517)546-1265.

067 Rooms For Renl

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Thursday 3:30 • Shopper
Business Directory. Friday
3'30- Shopper, Monday Green
Sheet, & Green Sheet
BUSiness Directorys. Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Shee\.

FOWLERVILLE. $35 per week.
(517)468-3804. (517)223-9886,
ask Joan.
ROOM for rent. Kitchen
privileges. (3131624-9049.
WHITE LAKE, beauttful, clean
room. kilchen pnvledges. $50
per week. (313)887-7628.

068 Fosler Care

ADULT foster care home,
licensed. (313)231-3990.

069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Renl

074 Living Quarters
To Share

NORTHVILLE rellred lady will
share lovely furnished 3
bedroom condo with profes·
slonal or rellred woman. $250a
month Includes all ulllllles.
References. (313)348-7489.
(313)348-1236.
NICER 4 bed·.,-roo-m-,-ho-m-e-o-n
Lake Chemung. To share with
adull male. $225. monthly In·
cludes ulllllles. First and last
months renl. (517)54S-2873.

076 Induslrlal,
Commerlcal For Renl

BRIGHTON. 1,200 square feet,
9935 East Grand River. Store
front or office. (313)227-5100.
BRIGHTON, small co.mmerclal
unit In complex across from
State Police on Grand River.
1,000sq. II. (313)227-3841.
BRIGHTON. small commercial
unit In complex across from
State Police on Grand River,
400 sq. fl. $450 Including
ulllllles. (313)227-3841.
BRIGHTON. Prime retait
space available In the Main
Street Emporium. approx·
Imately 240 sq. ft. (313)227-
5470.
HOWELL. Store, can be used
for multi·purposes. 1009 Old
US23. cornor of Bergin Road,
one mile south of M59. call
after 5p.m. (517)546-5383.
HOWELL area. Mulli-purpose
commercial building. prime
Grand River locallon, ex-
cellent traffic flow. (517)546-
7232 days, (517)546·0816
nights.
SOUTH LYON. Retail or ollice
space, downtown locallon.
(313)455-1487.

078 Buildings & Halls
For Rent

080 Office Space
For Renl

BRIGHTON. Prime locallon.
955 sq. ft. allracllve olflce
center. Immediate Occupan-
cy. (313)229-8500.
BRIGHTON. 1/4 mile from
Brighton Mall on Grand River,
900 sq. fl., open area,
carpeted. Office space or light
Industry. (313)229-9784 aller
6p.m.

BRIGHTON's FIRST COM·
PLETE OFFICE CENTER.

IndIvidual execullve offices,
sharing a common reception
area and complete office ser-
vices, including receplionist.
full secretarial. word process-
Ing, copying and mailing. Now
accepting leases for April I,
1985. call (313)227-1330.

BRIGHTON. Allractlve office
space aval1Qble In Brighton
area close to expressway.
from 400-1.700 sq. ft. Call Phil
(313)229-2190.

'. gIQ~
.~)
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NO DOWN PAYMENT*
on many Stock Models

• Up to 20 year financing (30 years on your property)
• Exclusive seven year service polley
• Low bank rates • Low closeout pric~s

Hurry to your Global Sales C&nter while inventory lasts
·For qualified buyers

HIGHLAND NOVI MEADOWS HOWELL
5800 HiF;hland Rd. Na'pier (1 ~i1e S. of 129 E. LeGrand

IM591 ' Grand RIver) .

(313)887·3701 (31~)349·6977 (517)548·2330

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

HOWELL. 12x60 2 bedroom
mobile home, near
restaurants and shopping
centers. call Fairlane Estates.
(517)546-1450after 5 p.m.
HOWELL. Trailer on farm for
rent to couple who can help
with horses part·lime.
(517)223-3536. .

072 Mobile Home Siles
For Renl

074 Living Quarters
To Share

BRIGHTON. Mature profes-
sional to share home on
Huron River, $225 plus
utilities. Cail (313)231-3198.
FOWLERVILLE. Professional
man seeks to share large 2
bedroom apartment, $150.
plus utilities. (517)223-3469
after 6 p.m.
HOWELL house to share. $185
monthly, ulilltles Included.
(517)546-n;.:;63:::;:..' _

PINCKNEV, male or female,
furnished room. carpeted.
large house, $190 a month In·
cludes utilities. After 5 p.m.
(313)878-5816.

OlD Office Space
ForR'nl

, ..I....

"""STATEWIDE ~~"J:
TELEPHONE SYSTEMS, 'd'

New, used, rebull\. Local rep., l~
THE PHONE MAN CO. M "J

(313)227-5966 I J v

;') t'i

082 Vacallon Rltnlals > r; "('I\)t,

DELTONA. Florida. 2 bedroO~' , ,
Condo., many extras. aile",
May I, close to Disney allra ~~..,
lions and Daytona Beac~:"
(313)348-n79. .~:'~"
VACATION In new 26 foQ"'~
Mailard Motor home. ReseIVe ~
now. S625. per week with 1,000; <.
free miles. (313)685-8251. I I':,
084 Land For Renl 1) ••

~' IJ

FOWLERVILLE property for'.,
lease, 20 acres. Call evenlrig's'~
PI3)349-8644. ~ , •

~ 'I'
088 Siorage Space ", .)

For Rent (, .,

MILFORD. 8xl0xl0 ~ed storage
barn. (313)823-4329. (313)97k
6429. •

089 Wanled To Renl
'"

BRIGHTON. SLEEPING Room',
for sober gentleman. Cail'·
before 12:00 p.m. (313)231- .
2343. ? IJ

FLORIDA Couple desires fur·
nished COllage on lake. Will
provide 1mens. July throubh"
September. Call collect;"
(1)813-937-1013. J "

FEMALE needs room to re~I' ,
beginning mid April. Ham.;
burg, Pinckney area. Gall,,'
(313)231-3813perslstanlly. , •
LIVINGSTON County. 1 or'2 •
bedroom house with garage ... '
between $300 and $400' a"_
month, have a pet which Is ','
housebroken. Cail mornings .. '
Monday. Wednesday, or"
Fridays. (313)227-7488. •
PROFESSONAL couple with 2
older children would like to'.
lease 3 to 4 bedroom home
with acreage suilable feir.
horses, up to $750 a montll.
references. (313)878-5760. ~I
RENTAL home needed for I
family of 4 In Howeil area. 3 J
bedrooms, Willing to sign long !
term lease. Excellent l
references. Transferred by ~
large firm from West coas\. ;
(517)548-3638. •
RELIABLE working woman'
needs one or two bedroom ,
apartment. flat or duplex 10"l
Farmington Hills, Southfield:'
Novi, Royal Oak, Orchard Lake ~c
or Commerce area, Call ..
(313)624.Q421after 4 p.m. ."

HOUSEHOLD at".,..
.1'

II.J ••'. (,
r. l,.';:

101 Anllques 0),1 I

ANN ARBOR - The Mlchlgsll'"
Anllques Show & Sale. MarctrC
29. 30, 31. U of M Crlslei'"tl
Arena. Main & Stadium. _85'['

DEAOUNE
ISFlUDAY

AT3:JlP.M.

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY DEADUHE
I$F1UOAY',

Uvingsfon County Phone 227-4436or 548·2570 oakland County 437-4133, 348·3022, 685-$705 or 669·2121
CARPENTER Interested 10 do-
ing the work you need done.
Remodel and repair. Walter
Otto. (313)437·7250.
DECKS! Custom bullt With
wolmanlzed wood. Free
estimates. Doug. (5171546-
8243.
QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. LIcensed. Free
estimates. Reasonable prices
(517)546-0267.
REMODELING. WIndows.
storms, roof repair. paln\lng,
decks. drywall, etc. We do It
all. Low rates. Semor dls,
counts. State licensed.
(313)231-3365or (3131698-9008.
CARPET cleaning specials'
Steam cleaning melhod. com-
mercial and resldentl3l, any
sIze living room and hall lust
$21.95 and one room free. Sofa
$21.95 Scotchguard free. call
today (313)624-0056.

*
AsphaltAlarm service

ALLSTAR-Alarm Co. Burglar
alarms, residential and com-
mercial. (5m546-4847. 2071

. Mason, Howell.
ALARM -sYSiems. Commer·
cial, residential, fire, burglar.
A. Mccardell. 5486 losco
Road, Webberville. (517)223-
3162. ._

Aluminum

JOHN;-S-AiUnilnum, licensed
conlractor. We do reslden\lal
and commercial work. Free
esUmates. and reasonable
rates 00 aluminum and vinyl
siding, gullers, tnm, StOrm
windows. Thermopane
replacement windows. storm
doors, awnings, enclosures,
custom made shullers, car·
ports. mobile home skirting.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years experience. Call
(517)223-9336 or (5m223-7168.
24 hour answerl!'V service.
JOHWSAiUmlnum, licensed
contractor. We dO residential
and commercial work. Free
esUmates. and reasonable
rates on aluminum and vinyl
siding, gullers. trim, storm
windowS. Thermopane
replacemeot windows. storm
doors, awnings, enclosufes,
CUStom made shullers, car·
ports, mobile home skirting.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years experience. Call
(517)223-9336 or (517)223-7188.
2.!~r answerl[l.g_s!rvlce.

AppllInce Repair
SAPUTO Appliance "Repair.
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
all major brand names. No ser·

!~e~~~~~eo.

AIIOfMy'l
20' "Yeara:- drunk driving,
dIvOrce. all accklents. All
courts L1vlngaton/Oakland.
Robert E. McCall. (313)884-
sm.

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

Paving
Patchin~

SealCoatmg
landscape hes
Free Es\lmates

All Work Guaranteed
John Flp.mlng

(313)437-5500

Auto Glass

AUloRepalr

ENGINE rerlog kItS.
crankshalt kits, rebUilt short
blocks, valve grinding, ex·
change cylinder heads. New
radiators and heater cores.see us for low low pnces. call
Mechanics Auto Supply. 4990
South Old US-23. Bnghton.
(~1~)229-~.

Bands- . -_..
Brick, Block, Cemenl

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND

ALL MASONRY
large jobs and all repairs.
Experienced, Licensed &
Insured. Work mysell. Fast
& ellcien\. Free eslimates.
348-0066 or 532-1302.

Building & Remodeling

ADDITIONS. decks. new
homes, remodel, Insurance
work. Licensed bUilder. Free
esUmates. (517)546-0267.
A.A.A. Construction. Old
fashIoned pnces With new
Ideas. We do all types of home
repair and remodel and new
construcllon. Addillons,
garages, pole barns, dormers,
rec rooms, aluminum Siding.
roollng, gUllers, storm win·
dows. window and door
replacements. bath and kIt·
cheo remodel. Welcome any
kind insurance repair.
SpecIalize in old home repair.
Designing and consulUng
available. License Number
068013.(517)548-67tO.
DAVID R. Hull builder.
Reslden"al and commercial,
new homes and commercial
construc\lon. Remodeling and
addillons. Pole barnS. Free
esUmates. Insured and slate
licensed. (517)223-9005.

REMODELING
Addillons, basements.
garages and house framing.
Quality work. Call (313)887·
6974.

=-==-":..:.-=-=-...!.=..-

II costs no more
... 10 get
lirst class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER 0'
twO Nallonal Awards,
HAMILTON has beer,
sallsfylng customers
for over 20 years.
You deal dlreclly wllh the
owner. All work guaran·
teed and compelll1veir
priced.
• FREE ESTIMA TES
• Designs
• Addllions • KlIchens
• Porch • Enclosuras,

etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

DooI'8 & SelYlce
STANLEY'Garage door
openers. sales, service and
Inslallallons. Free esllmate.
Call Dave (313)632-58t4.

Bulldozing

BAGGETI'-'-
EXCAVATING \

Septic syslems. base- I

ments. bulldOZing,
gravel. driveway cui·
verts. parking lots and
sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

Cablnelry

KITCHENS
• Remodeled
• Refaced
• Refinished

Counter Tops
Office Remodeling

349-7725
Licensed & Insured

Carpenlry

* BRAD CARTER*
CARPENTER

Specializing In

BASEMENT
REC ROOMS_* 352-0345 *

Drywall

DRYWALL aiid pilnilng; tap.
lng, hanging, texturing. No lob
to big or small. 19 years ex·
perlence. Free estimates,'
(313)624-9379.

Wayne County 348-3022 WashteNlw County 227-4436

Chimney Cleaning a
Repair

OLOE ENGLAND
CHIMNEY SWEEP

SERVICE
Prl,lt'S"lIOlldl Swecplnl1

~,"re 1919
Ch .. ,I,·' M"mhe' MI

Ctumru·y ~Wf·.·P
(313)231-1189

Drywall

LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/·
Texture Company. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing, pro-
fessional quality. (313)227·
7325.
M. B. "DrYwall. Quality work.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)632-5699._

Eleclrlcal

Furniture Refinishing

Handyman

EXPERIEN'CED handy-man.
Home repairs, plumbing, elec·
Irical. custom remodeling.
Free estimates. sallslacllon
guaranteed. Call DIck,
(313)227-2889 or Ron (313)227-
2859.
HA-NDYMAN~ Painting,
drywall, carpentry, paneling
and home repairs. Free
esllmates. Call Loren.
(3131349-2246.
HAN-OVMANSpetlallsl. Will
do any type of home remodel
or repair. Carpentry. plumb-
Ing, electrical, etc. Very
reasonable. (511)546-6710.
HANDYMAN. c8rpentry.-elec.
trlcal. plumblng, drywall. Best
prices. Call Mark, (313)227·
9391.
SENIO'R- Citizen discounts.
Call now lor our special Spring
rates, we do II all. (313)632·
5127. (313)231-3736, (511)54S-
7435.---r- -- - - ...-- ---

Healing a Cooling

BEAT ihe heii:lnslaii i'high
elflclency heat pump tOdayl
Distributors 01 all major
brands. Service and Installa-
lion. R & M Heating and Cool·
Ing. (313)632·5127, (313)231.
3736.

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING & COOLING

Specializing In
011 Burner Service

·Bollers·
Central Air Condo
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

NORTHVILLE
349-0880

Home Products

Home Maintenance

MAINTE'NANCE man, can do
any repair. Plumbing, elec·
trical, roofing. SIding. pain'
ting, cement, carpentry.
(517)548-6742.

landscaping

AM -lawnDeiiiatchlng~Spr.
Ing Cleanups. Tree Removal
dead or alive. We also Instali
lawns. seed or Sod. For all
your outdoor needs, call lan-
don Outdoor Services
1.!1~)227-7570,(313)229-1076.
LAWN - and-- gardiin·-servlce.
RotOlllllng. Landscape con-
struction. Free estimates.
(313)231-3419.
LAN DONSCAPE -SUPplies.
Shredded bark sales and In-
stallallon. Wholesale. retail;
landscapers welcome. See
larger ad In this seclion for
more details. (313)227.7570
~3)229-1078. •_._--,--- .._- .
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PROFESSIONAL power rakihg
and Spring clean·ups at
reasonable rates. (3t3J3,C&--'
8179. : ,~
SPRING clean.up.--irlm and
remove shrubs - now is the
beSt lime. Reasonable ~ates. i

TERRA FORMAI~ ,-:.
(517)548-2294

".1 OualitY cement work.
Driveways. patios. Sidewalks.
foundallons. brick and block
porches repaired or bUilt new.
Marcucci Conslrucllon. Free
eslimates, licensed. Tom
(313)624-4474.
BRICK'ind-BIOck work. Por·
ches, Fireplaces. Licensed
Contractor, Free eslimates.
Call Elmer. (313)349-604S. BULLDOZING. grading,
BRICK;- Block. Cement Work baCkhoe work, trUCking and
and Foolings. AlSO carpenter drain fields. Young BUilding &
work and excavah!1g. 30 Years Excavallng Enterprises.
Experience. Young Building (3!~)8~2! (~t3)87W067.
and Excavaling, (313)87W067. ADDITIONS. REMODELING.
(3!3l!~2.: • •. kllchens. basemenls, rec
CEMENT, masonary. quallly rooms. otc. Window
work. Reasonable prices. replacements, wolmanlzed
Free eslimates. Licensed. sund8Cks,lree esllmales. Jim
f5tll54&4?67. (313)34&-2582,

DAN -Hammon Electric.
Licensed contractor. C0m-
mercial. resldenllal. Free
eslimates. (313)437-3n5.
ELECTRiCIAN. licensed.
Residential and commercial.
Free esllmates. Reasonable
rates. (313)227·1550. (313)437·
t9t!. _.. .. _. _

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Licensed • dependable. All
types 01 work. home or
business. 24 hour emergency
service. free esllmates. Mike.
(313)887·2921.

EngIne Repair
--..- --- - -_. --- -

EXCIvallng

DRiVEWAY miiiiienince~ iep.
IIc, drain fields, bulldozlog,
backhoe work. trucking.
Reasonable rates. Dennis
'{!~J!8..!l1~~~:': •••._

Fencing---...._..-
FJoorSemce

Fletcber&
Rickard

lAadecape Sappll ..

Open 7 Days
• Peat. Topsoil. Bark,

sand Gravel.
Decorative Stone
(Immediate Delivery)

• Garden Supplies
- Absopure Water
- Softener Sail
-Coal
- Super K. Kerosene
-Firewood
- Propane FIlling

While You Wall

437-8009
54001Grind Rive,

New Hudaon

POWERS
LANDSCAPING & ,.

GRANULATED'" :~
FERTILIZING

Complete landscape Senlcs, "
Specializing In tertlllzing &:
solving lawn problems'·
Residential • COmmercial:
Licensed & Insured. '19.00 ,'II
for fertiliZing avg. 5,000 Sllr
fl. lawn. Pre-paid discount.
Call for free estimate. _;':,

495.0659 .r -,

10% Off With This Ad. "
(")f'tJ

ALL LAWN MOWING
Dethatchlng. Aerallncr ••
Tree & Shrub Trlmmlnp,
Clean·ups. Reasonable. "
FOTlS LANDSCAPING'

Since 1954 437·1174

Mobile Home SeIYlc"-~:
GLASS'S Mobile Home ~';'
vlce.@1)548-4448. ' . '.
RAY'S Mobile Home selViai i
Furnace. air condllloning. In- \
stallallon, cleaning and rePfJ{. ,
Doors. windows. skirting .... ' ;
tapes. Licensed. Insured.;'

I
I!!WNI723. h,'~/,

MovingandStoraoe:':')14
Mullclnltrucllon .\1"1·----- ~

PlANO lessons In your home. t"
qualified teachera.· (313~·
2305. ..' •-"-,,-------_ .....



101 Anllques

ANTIQUE Farm Sale by
Suzanne and Company. 7425
Bishop Road. Brighton. Take I·
96 west to U6-23. go Soulh to
Lee Road (exit No. 58). go lell
over freeway 1 block 10

• Fieldcrest. go right one block
to Bishop Road. Classic 1936
International PIckup Truck.
Mo.!?11gas pump. horse buggy.
bobpled. heating stoves. good
Viclo!ian furniture. corner
cabinet. armoire. cherry
sideboard. clocks. music box.
leaded glass f,xlure. stained
glaSs'wlndow. lamps. lusters.
Roy:a.l Doulton flgunnes.
ROCkwell plates. dishes.
glassware. wash bowl sel.
paper welghls. dolls. sliver
Items. mirror. 011 lamps. Ice

• box.' telephone. accordlan.
pictures. baskets. rugs. linen.
bath' tub. yard lIems. kItchen
things. refrigerator. to much
to Iisl. March 29. 30. 31. 10 am

~~----
• ~ ANTIQUE SALE

BY SUZANNE& COMPANY
7425 Bishop Road

Brighton
Take 1·96 west 10 U6-23. go
soulh to Lee Road (Exit 58). go
left over freeway. one block to

• Fleldcrest. go right one block
to Bishop Road.

Clas~ic 1936 International
pickup truck. mobile gas
pump. horse buggy. bob sled.
healing stoves. good Victorian
furniture. corner cabinet.
cherry side board. clocks.
music box. large leaded glass
fixture. Royal Doulton
figurines. lamps. Rockwell
plates. dishes. glassware.
paper weights. dolls. 011

•
lamps. Ice box. telephone. ac-
cordian. pictures. rugs. bath
tUb. yard lIems. relrlgerator.
too much to IIsl. March 29. 30.
31.10 amt05 pm.

ANTIQUE Mahogany DenIal
Cabinet with Marble top. S25O.
(517)548-4594.

GIANT
• 1 FLEA MARKET

•
~. AntIQUeS 80IlQJlfts FutMur ..
" ISO De.alers

Ffl 'PM lOP'" ~I Sun IDAM6PM
, 2l.e.M1CItI(lA'IATPAAK

• • DOWNTOWN YPIlIlAHn
DeAlefS W.lnled

Wee"d.lys 911 16~
Weekends "81 ~90

101 Antiques

UPSTAIRS NOW OPEN
Come help us celebrate our
newly expanded showroom
More space. more merchan·
dlse. Furnllure stropping done
by hand. We sell stripping
supplies. Wednesday through
Saturday 1 to 5 pm or ap·
polntment. (517)546·8875
(517)546-n84. Lake Chemung
Oldies. 5255 E. Grand River.
Howell.

102 Auctions

ARTS. - cralls and whIle
elephant auction plus com·
forter ralfle and bake sale.
Salurday. March 30. 10 am 10
12 noon. Howell Recreallon
Cenler. A fund raising evenl
for Women's Resource
Cenler.
ABANDONED Vehicles. 4·1·85
at 9 a m at 5910 Whllmore
Lake Road. Brighton. 1975
Ford 5A31H174941. 4·1.ss at
10 a.m al 2895 Old US-23.
Hartland, (1) 1971 Chevy
141151U171966. (2) 1974 Ford
E15AHU23126. 4·1-85 at
9.30 a.m at 9830 E Grand
RIver, Brighton. 1975
Oldsmobile 3J35K5DI63734

CARA E. LAVIGNE
AUCTIONEER

6345 Dean Road
Howell. MI. 48843

(517)548-1274
(517)548-1278

JERRY DUNCAN'S
AuctioneerIng

Service
Farm, Estate. Household.
Antique. Mlcellaneous.

437-9175 or 437-9104

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm. Household, Anh-
que. Real Eslate.
Miscellaneous.

Lloyd R. Braun
665-9646

Jerry l. Helmer. 994-8309

~I·
J" Msrch 29-30-31
JJ : Dsvlsburg
~.. Springfield - Oaks Cenler.

U'S-23 10 M·59 10 Ormond Rd. N. to Davisburg Rd. easl
to.Andersonvllle Rd. soulh 'h mile. Fri. eve. 6-9 p.m.
Adm. $5. Sat. & Sun. 10-5 p.m. Adm. $3. The leading
F.olk Art Show in lhe counlry featuring over 85 artisans
from 18 slales bringing handcralled quality heirlooms
of Ihe future as seen In Counlry Living. All counlry
decorating needs for sale. Baskels. Amish quilts &
dolls. grained boxes. scherenschnille, Windsor
chairs, dummy boards. f1oorcloths. stoneware. red·
ware. theorems. lamp shades. rag rugs. Ilnware.
blacksmith. slenciling. leddy bears.

103 Glrlgel
Rummlge Sales

ALLGARAGE & RUM-MAGE-
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE·PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

BRIGHTON:- HawkinS Elemen·
lary Spring Rummage Sale.
March 30. 9 am to 3 pm Fur-
nilure. kld's clothes.
miscellaneous. lots more
Corner 01 Rickel and Lee
Roads.
BRIGHTON M-ovlng and Yard
Sale. Large and small Ilems.
n27 Price Dnve. dlreclly 011
South Hacker. 10-5. Fnday.
March 29. (313)229·4918.
BRIGHTON. Couch, 2 mal·
ching chairS. hlde·a·bed. din-
Ing table and chairs. roll-away
bed. oak headboard. gas
countertop range. 3 wheel
bike. 288 Lakebreeze. Sylvan
Glen Mobile Park, Thursday
lOa m.l04p.m.

BRIG-HTON-:-Many Items
grouped for sale. Perfect for
garage sale or own use.
(313)2~9!..60-,_

104 Household Goods

A·I big selechon rebUilt
refrigerators. sloves. washers
and dryers. All colors 90 day
warranly. ADC welcome. Ap-
pliance Place Too. 2715 Easl
Grand River. Howell (5t7)548-
1300.

CLOSEOUT
MARY KAY

COSEMETICS
Y,OFF

EVENINGS. (313/348-8067

--- ~ ------ - ---
104 Household Goods

KENMORE washer. good con·
dillon. deluxe. S75. (313)437,
9764aller 4p m.
KENMORE matching gas
stove and Side by Side
refrigerator. coppertone. S350
(517)546-8050.
KITCHEN wood cook slove.
warming oven, water reser-
voir. 6 burners, S600. (313)437·
5n5.
LIVING Room Sel. Sola and
Iwo chairs Good condition.
S125.(313)229-49t8.
MOVING Sale, March 30 and
31. 9 am to 5 pm. 23102 Wesl
LeBosl. Nov,. (313)471-6922
MISCELLANEOUS household
lurnllure. (313/227-2550.
NECCHI Iree arm sewing
machine. Zigzag, bUllonhole,
stretCh. blind hem stitching
New. S2OO.(313)348-2905
ONE-year old uPrlghllreezer.
besl oller (313)231·1350 aller
6 p.m.
OLDER Westinghouse
relrlgerator. works excellent.
S5O.(3!..3)231-1189evenings.
6 Piece IIvmg room set sola.
loveseal, chair. 2 end tables,
large double door collee
table. rustlbelge/gold/plald.
lols 01 wood trim. $400.
(313)685-2652.
PHILCO slde-by,slde. 17 cu.
II.. Iroslless. avocado, S25O.
Whirlpool 30 Inch electriC
ranch. avocado. SI00 Sears
30 inch electriC double oven.
while. S5O.(313)685-0414.
PANASONIC stereo wllh
walnut cablnel. Excellenl
working condition. S85.
(313)437-6143.
RCAXL:100 191iichcOror TV--:
S150 or best. Call aller 6 p.m.
(313)878-5717.

CALORIC electriC range 30 In.
self-clean oven With
microwave. cream color wllh
range hood. Oven needs
repair. S75 (313)437-8929.
CHEST Ireezer, good cond,·
lion, S500r best oller. (313)227·
4702aller 6 pm
COMPLETE 5 piece girls while
bedroom outfll, $575 (517)546-
8938
CHILD'S IWIn bedroom set.
couch and love seat. lable,
lamps. Duncan Phyle kitchen
table and hUlch. air condl-
Iioner. picniC lable. lawn
mower and lools Make oller.
Call aller 3 p m (313)878-5852.
DIXIE 5 piece walnut bedroom
oullil. Magnavox sola lab Ie
style am-1m slereo radiO and
record player. oak lable lamp,
2 brass table lamps. All good
conditIOn. Call aller 6 pm,
(517)546-1036 ,
FREEZER. - Sears uprighl. 15
cu. II..4 shelves. door space.
lock. S150 (313)348-6234.
FREeiEA;-lmperla[-commer.
clal. 193 cubiC leet. upright.
excellent. Asking S800.
(517)546-8054.
FoifR - refinished walnul
dlnelle chairS. SI00. (517)546-
2476.
FREEZER chest. 22~3c-u.fl..
Sears Deluxe model. S175,
Pme seven drawer swealer
chest, S95.SchWinn five speed
26 Inch men's bike. $65.
(517)546-0255.
FLEXSTEEL matching -- sofa
and loveseal. 1 glass coltee
and end table wllh gold leal
bases. SI.5OO. (313)348-0741 or
(313/348-7550.
GAS dryer. large Whirlpool,
excellent condilion. almond,
S175.(517)546-4283evemngs.
GAS -dryer. - $75.- Kenmore
washer, 5150. (313)231·2673. .._~ ... ..
GA-S -ran-ge, Tappa-n.
brownslone. 4 lop burners,
new oven control valve. S5O.
(313)684-5650. •
HOUSEHOLD Furnishlngs:--2

I piece sectional wllh queen
size sleeper. Other household
Items. (313)348-0980. 51850
Eleven Mile, South Lyon.
HERCUlO-N-so,a,-love seal.
chair. 2 slands and cocktail
table. good condillon. $250.
(517)548-1062.
19s2 Kirby upright sweeper
With all allachmenls and rug
shampoer, runs great. Cosl
S8OO. saCrifice SI25. Call 1-
(,517)676-3058

WHOlESALE OlRECTTO YOU
Furniture Wholesale
D,slrlbulors ot MichIgan sell
109 all new merchandIse In
Original cartons. 2 piece ma,-
tress sets. lwln $59. lull $79.
queen 599. sola-sleepers $119.
bunk beds complele $88. 7
piece liVing rooms $239.
deccralor lamps trom $" 88. 5
piece wood dmelles $159. S800
PitS now $375
Now open 10 public. skip Ihe
middleman Dealers and In-
shl ..honal sales welcome
Name brands Serta. etc
11451 Bullalo. Hamtramck. 1
block N. ot Holbrook. 1 block
E.otConsnl.
87S-71lll1Mon. thru 58t10 1117
187118Telegraph. 2 blocks S. of
8 Mlle.
532-.4080. Mon. lhru 58t. 1~.
Sun. 12-6
14480 Grallot. 2 blocks N of I
Mlle. 521-3500. Mon. thru 581..
1o-e •
101109Grand River. comer of
Oakman. 934-8900, Mon. thru
5811(,,7
4575 Dixie Hwy. (3 miles W. of
Telegraph). Waterford Twp .•
Pontiac. 874-4121. Mon. thru
581. lo-e; Sun. 12-6

J"

106 Musical Instruments

FOWLERVILLE. New hand·
crafted Ilems and lots of used
Ilems Roiling Meadows
Clubhouse, end 01 North Ann
Slreet. March 29. 30. 10 am 10
5 pm. Look for s.gns.
HAMMOND organ. perfect
condition. reasonable
(517)546-0254
KIMBALL organ Verygood
condilion. Leslie speaker.
Best oller (313)229-8663
ORGAN. Gulbransen
Pacemaker BUilt In plano.
rhylhm and Leslie speaker
S800 (313)227·~12.
PLAYER plano. 1917. can be
played manually or elec-
tronlcally, all rebUll1. SI.2OOor
best oller. (313)437-1901 after
4pm
PLAYER plano -;'The SlIn?':
Excellent condillon. comes
wllh over 100 plano rolls.
SI.295. (313)437·3503.
SPECIAL Sale. piiloo-organs.
new and used Best deal thiS
area New from S960and used
from SI00. We also buy your
old pianos. Sohmer, Tokal.
Cable. Kawai. Dealers· 209 S
Main Streel. Ann Arbor
(313)663-3109.
SliNGERLA-ND drum set:- Very
good condillon, complete With
symbols. S375 or besl oller
Alter ~p m_(517)546-~7~ __
YAMAHA acoushc gUItar.
Model SJI80. IUSI like new.
S170. Includes case. (517)223-
3~~f~~~~ _

107 Miscellaneous

AMWAY-Connectron. Buy your
Amway producls. free stain
removal charI for new
customers. Call Audrey.
(313)227·5684.
AMWAY producls delivered 10
your home. We guarantee
quallly. (313)878-9169.
ALUMINUM dock. 1':::,'-cS'--e-cI-=-io-n-s
3xl0 II..complete With augers.
braces and connecllons.
S2.5OO.(313)22:,7.s.:::2::.:1.:::3.:...,.-~-,-_
ANTENNA. Channel Master.
power rOlor. 200 1001 cable.
S5O.(313)349-3129.

BABY announcements.
golden and silver annlver-
sartes. engagement an-
nouncements. and much
more. The Milford TImes. 436
N. Main. Milford. (313)685-1507.

BAKERY CASE.
48in.x72in.,L1T

EXCELLENT CONDITION

(313 )632-5777
BULK Lawn Seeds. Sunny 3
way lawn seed miX 50 pound
bag $44.50. Cole's Elevator.
east end 01 Marlon Slreet In
Howell. (517)546-2720.
BAND saW.llg saw. stand drill.
bench saw, sander. (313)349-
0716.

250 Bargain Barrel

104 Household Goods

Wednesday. March 27. 1985-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS- THE MILFORD TIMES-7.B
-------- -p- - --- - --- ~.•

107 Misceliineous

106 Musical Instruments

CARVIN 100 wall. Xl00 amp.
with Traynor bollom. $350.
(517)546-8805 after 5.30 p.m. If
no answer (517)546-3838::..:..:=.__

107 MIscellaneous

-- ----- LIGHT blue floor length tor.~·~
mal. size 3. 4. Off while floor"
length lormal size 5 (313)878-"
9621 perSlslenUy.
MARY Kay Co'':sm-et'''"lc-s-.-30%-- i

oil. Day RadIance many"
belore last color change. lip ..'
and eye colors. skin care. Mr. :~
K. (517)546-1265. I~,

MORTON Softener Salt 80 lb. '-'
bags While Crystals $4.50. ,u
System Saver Pellets S5.95.'"
Super Pellens $7,75. Cole's.
Elevator. East end of Marlon.
Slreelm Howell. (517)546-2720.

-,- __ -:-,..-,.. MUSlc;sland IIghlS. $5. Flag ,.
CRIB With mallress and bed· Slaffs with eagles. $5. Flag .'
ding. mfant and chlld's Love straps. while. S10. black S5••
car seats. portable highchair. Roneo mimeograph. S75. Flag '.
stroller. assorted toys. toddler stands. S5. King valve Irom-
clolhes and child equipment. 3 bone. S3OO. Olds trombone, ':
piece while bedroom set. S75. Hollon Irombone. $75. •
Jenn·Aire, trash compactor. While buckets wllh lids. $1. I'
travel tv antenna. dresser with TamboUrines. $3. Flrsl Marine of'

mirror. polly chair. (313/227· Band. (517)546-7225. '.
6830 MERCURY outboard molor,'

55hP. excellenl condilion.:.~
Ponllac Astre lor parts. ex· '-,
cellent engine. 2 wheel short ••
pickup box Irailer. (517)548- ~~
1729. • '

MON DAY! McCulloch chain saw. 20 Inch. ::'
You can place your ad any day Cherry wood secretary. $100
of the week. Ollice hours are each. (517)546-2870. I~

830 a.m. 105:00 p.m. Monday OLD barn. good wood. Musl ••
- Friday. Our phone room disassemble and haul away ,
salespeople WIll be happy 10 yourself. Call alter 6 pm. :,~
help you. (313)231.1315.

(517)548-2570 ;;;.;-';;-'-;~:~:;-:-:--:----
(313)227-4436 POLE ~arns. 2 story ~arns as ,'~
(313)669-2121 kils or mstalled. Quallly work. J

(313)685-8705 1-(313)498-2333. I'"
(313)348-3022 35mm Pentax MX camera wilh '.,
(313)437-4133 50mm lens and camera case. '.

SI25. (517)546-3911. • ••.
~D~O-:-L'-L-cl""o""'lh-e-s"""lo-r-:::Ca-:-bb""a-g-ePOOL. 15 x 30. 1 year old •• 'J
Patch and other dolls of Ihe SI.000. (313)231-1879. :-.
same size. good quality and 10.000 P.S.I. log spliller. New',:'
reasonably prtced. Call Dick Pope water skis. $45. Six
Cheryl. (517)548-5082. gallon gas lank for oUlboard. .~
FILL sand or clay. speCIal S2O.(517)548-3508.
wmter prices. call for details. POST hole digging for pole _,
(517)546-3860. barns. fences. and wood .<':
FIELD Fence 330 fl. roll. 4 ft. decks. (313)437·1675. ~I!

high, 6 Inch stay wires, 12'h RUBBER stamps _ Milford l~••

ga .• SI03.50. Also steel posls. TImes. 436 N. Main. Milford. r:>
cedar posts. barbed wire and (313)685-1507.
sleel gates. Col~'s Elevator. ;;R;;EW:;;;;A"'R:::D:=-.c;$"'5OO==-C

'

;-0-r"""th:-e-re""'t-ur-n
easl end 01 Marlon Streel In or whereabouls 01 my tools '-,
Howell. (517)546-2720. Slolen from garage by trailer • '-
40 Gallon Aquarium. lolal set 10 Fowlerville on Monday')'·
up. S200. Includes fish, night. March I1lh. No ques- 4

healers, liIlers, sland. plants, lions asked. Alter 9 pm, ;'.~
gravel, rocks, Magnum 330 (517)548-1053. t .

filler. Set up wilh sail water, ;:ST:;;E;:;E:;L;':.-'ro~u::":n":d;-a:-n--;d""s-q-ua-r-e""'t"'ub-'",,;
can be converted 10 Iresh ing angles channels beams •
waler. call (313)227-1032 or elc: call Regal's (517/54&-3s20' ":'t
(313)437'()()18. SAWS sharpened. Lathe and

mill work. Saw shop, 4524 Pin-
ckney Road. (517)546-4636.
SILK weddings by Marilyn. /T

Oilers more movies. less bouquels, corsages. head "~
repeal,s. adult sensuous pieces. and boutonleres. :?
enlertalnment, and now Tlgeq51n546-9581. - "
baseball games. SWIMMING pool. new never ..~

(313)229-7807 been used •. Inground 2Ox40. -_
complele kll except excava-

=C7'::-=---:,---..,.,....,..",.....,,....-tion and sidewalls. Call alter
KNAPP shoe dislrlbutor, 4p.m. (517)634-9789. .....
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace THERAPEUTIC massaga for •
Road. Webberville. (517)521'women by qualified massage ~
3332. Iherapist. house calls. :;

(313)231·1034. :_
TWO 10 speed bikes. mans "
bike $35. ladies bike $45. Both :
lor S70.(3131348-6156. '
TWO orange chairs. S100. Two i

l ,~.",,'G~Year .Eagle GT tires. 15 ..
• \ ~, Inch. SI00. 1972 Rupp 440. $250 ~
_ j ~ or best oller. (313)437-8643. ?

, USED color TV's. Reasonably
priced. (313)349-5183. ;
WEDDING Invitations. '"
napkins. Ihank you noles, .:;:
matches. everything for your ")'
wedding. The Milford 1:
Tlmes.436 N. Main. Milford. "
(313)685-1507. ~

.;

.~

BABY llems: Jenny Lind Crib.
mallress. dresser, changing
table. bedding; car seal.
leeding table. playpen. Inlant
seat. walker. In good condl'
tlon. Call for prices. (313)437·
0965alter 6 pm.
CONSh.>ER ClassifIed then
conSider IIsold.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

IT-TV

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN ..
BARREL? ';:

If you have an Item you wish to l
sell for S25. or less or a group r-
01 Ilems seIling for no more ;;
than S25. you can now place an ....
ad In the classified section for ~.
'h price! Ask our ad-Iaker to .;;
place a Bargain Barrel ad for f ...
you. (10 words or less) and \"
she will bill you only $2.25. 'f~
(This special Is ollered to ._
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounls).

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit al
your local newspaper ollice
during normal bUSiness
hours.)

FOWLERVILLE: Basement
sale. March 28. 29. Chlldrens.
adulls clothing. housewares.
Cub Iraclor and more. 7968
lange. flfst house easl 01 Bull
Run.
HOWELL RecreahOn Cenler
Aucllon. Salurday. March 30.
10 am to 12 noon.
HOWELL moving sale. Drum
'Sel. punch bag. slereo. filling
weigh Is. furnllure. dishes.
microwave, miscellaneous.

lIo(ro(r~o(r~o(ro(ro(ro(ro(ro(ro(ro(ro(r March 27. 28, 29. 9-5 pm. 609
I} " I} N.Court.
~ ; (' ~ Po?- .., It HOWELL MaternllYiSlzero:.

If d d
;} ~ S ' ~\0 " * 12). and baby Ilems. Thursday

ORNATE bu et, ark woo. ...... ... \' C '\ • '! and Friday from 9 to 5. 6454
very good condllion. S15O. "< r v "< Sellier Trail. oil Faussell.
(512)223-8588. -'-_ _ :-*7 ~r- •. I} (517)548-2415.
POOR Richards Anllques. I} "l.f;f."/- : MILFORD. Movlngsale. IBM
Ma;ch sale date. Friday and It * Auctions Every typewrller. Gibson commer-
Saturday this week. Noon to It Salurday 7:00 p.m.!: clal freezer. W,lIys Jeep with
6 ,pm. Bargains on over 100 I} 2875 Old US-23 I} plow. mahogany bullel. air
llems. Refinished. recaned. I} Hartland. MI48029 It conditioner. toboggan.
press back chairs. S45. Gone ~ IY' MIle Nmlh 01M ~I * mower. 12170 Commerce. half
Wllh,'The Wind lamp. S225. Fur.' I}~. I mile west 01 Proving Grounds.
nllure. china, glass. collec· : ". • • •• Thursday. Friday and Salur-

•
lible!cl. 8373 Parshallville Road. I} V•• y IIn' hOu.. hold .,... day. 9to 5.
1 block west 01Clyde. (313)632· It bed'oom .u ..... cov<h•• & c....,::It· MILFORD. 807 Pleasant Valley.
6624. 0- ~~'::~=ee~=~~I~'~h~~~f:1 mile south of M-59. furniture.
TWO sels full beveled arched I} . I} household items. and some
frem;h door panels. one sel : H£W& USED ITEMS I} antiques. 9 10 4:30. March 29
beveled tulip Irench door w. dO .n I,,,,,. 01 ..... "You' I} a:::n=d,-,3c:.0~'_-=.-,..-:--
panels with 4 matching win- I} plee. 0' "".. ' Llqu"'.hon. I} NOVI. Two Schwinn bikes, S50
d~s. 14 beveled tulip WI~ : r:f':'~~"m:~~·l':;;'.h~':tsh~~f~~* each. Guitar With case. $65.
dqws. 2 pieces oak ginger· I} "'"p:il~_'pm"""" I} Weight bench with barbell and
bread. oak french doors. many I} (••n.....,.' I} dumbell set. S45.Two rockers,
'11orEj slalned and beveled I} R_.u.:~O!!~:·o..-: S20 each. Slereo, S30.
illass windows. Call (313)887- I} R."• .....:...ISI.... I} Miscellaneous. '·clothes ..
61~. 01''': ~o(ro(rtro(ro(r1l-o(rtro(ro(ro(ro(rl} Thursday and Friday. 24239

HamplonHiII.
SOUTH LYON. 8434 Rushton
(between 6 and 7 Mile). Friday,
March 29 12-6 pm. Salurday
March 30. 10-5 pm. Horse
equipment- Justin buggy. cuI·
ler. harness. 1964 two horse
trailer. wood sulky,
miscellaneous halters,
leather. etc. Farm eqUIpment·
mowing machine. hay rake.
running gear, 3 POint hitch
cultivator. round bale feeders.
head gate. gales. callie
scales. odd fenCing, wood cal-
lie feeders. posts. oats
crimper. wheelbarrel.
Miscellaneous • small In'

cubalors. brooder. rabbit hul·
ches. rabbi I cages.
miscellaneous dishes. bal·
terles. waler tank. file
cabinets. tires, plalform
scales. Miscellaneous
household - dlnelle sel. some
antiques (harness makers
bench). many other small
Items.

h, t

I',:. &~~~~,
• r

... 1\ "> 1
"''.(

c" COUNTRY FOLK ART
I SHOW&SAlE

WEIGHT BENCHES
From $25.00 and up!

5649 M-59
(Easl of Howell)

Wed·Sat9-5

545-5995

RANGE hood. coppeiand oak.
lour sided. cuslom buill. new.
two speed Ian. light. OrlglOal
cosl $600. sacrillce S3OO. call
(313)229-5014evenings.
SEVEN piece-wail unit. solid
oak. with hghts. S2.500.
(313)231-1092.
SINGLE size mallressand box
spring. excellenl condition.
~5.(517)2~53._· _
s"'iNGEil' zlg-zag machine.
cablOel model. AUlomatic dial
model. Makes blind hems,
designs. bullonholes. elc.
Repossessed. Pay 011 S53
cash or monthly paymenls.
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing
Center. (313)334-090==5::,.'---=-:-o-
SOFA. $100. La·Z·Boy. $40.
Rocker. $40. Chair. olloman.
S5O. 10x12 carpel, S25 Dryer.
gas. S25. (313)227·9115.
SOLID wood dr:':e"':ss:':'e;':r::"w""i17"h-m-;"ir--
ror and nlght sland. $150.
(517)223-7104.
SINGER sewing machlne.-tre-
die Iype. Encyclopedia Bnl-
lanica. fireplace equipment.
sabre saw, heavy duty
workbench wilh altached
grinder and vice,
mIscellaneous lools and sun-
dry items. Aller 5:30p.m.
(~13)464-:'..;134:..c.:..:7.,-- --:-_
TWO bedroom sets,
~~sonabl~. (313)437-40~.: __

WE are moving. Dlnelle set.
six challs. La-Z·Boy rockers.
COUCh.end table. commercial
desk 6Ox30 With chair. pedal
sewing machine. safe
16x22x23. dehumidifier.
humid iller. food dryer, chest
freezer. collee table. IWln'
bed. dresser drawers, antique
chairs. (31.3l62!2061. __

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Ilem you Wish to
sell for S25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
Ihan S25 you can now place an
ad In the classilled secllon lor
'h price' Ask our ad· taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you. (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only S225
(ThiS speCial IS offered 10
homeowners only-sorry. no
commerCial accounls)

WANTED
WASHERS& DRYERS

All other appliances. (517)548-
1300

WOOD desks See bel ween
10 am and 3 pm al The Milford
Times Olllce. 436 North Main
Streel. Milford.
WOOD desks.not In very good
condlhon. South Lyon Herald.
101 N. Lafayelte Street. South
~Y0!l. _

105 Firewood
and Coal

ALL seasoned oak, spill S40
facecord (4 x 8 x 16). Free
delivery on 8 cords or more T.
T. & G. Excavating. Call
(5!!~6-3'-46,- _ _
ACE slab Wood. large 4x4x8
bundles (approxlmalely 3 face
cords. S20 per face cord). Sold
by bundles. Delivery available.
livingston Counly Lumber,
(517)223-9090.
AAA Flrewood:CciaI S~perK
kerosene. propane filling.
Open 7 days. Fletcher &
Rickard Landscape Supplies.
(313)437-8009.
ABSOLUTELY Seasoned 1-2
years Apple. Ash. 'BeeCh,
Oak. Birch. Maple. elc. or the
"DELUXE MIX." Delivered.
Free kindling. MIchigan's
IInesl since 1970 Also semi
loads 01100" oak poles. Hank
Johnson. Phone perslstenlly.
7 days. (313)349-3018.
ALL seasoned white birch. S45
face cord. 4x8x16. stacked,
delivered. (313)227-1902. 8 am
108 pm.:. _

CUTYOUR
OWN WOOD

as low as S7 lacecord (4 It. x
8 fl. x 18 in.) 2 miles west of
Howell. corner 01 1·96 and M,
59. call (517)546-3146.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN

. BARREL?
If you have an item you Wish 10
sell for $25. or less or a group
01 items seiling lor no more
Ihan S25.you can now place an
ad in Ihe classilled secllon for
'h price! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you, (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only S2.25.
(ThIS special IS offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts).

MISSES clothes. 12l1ems. size
12. all for $25. (313)348-6618.
WHITE crib. S25. (313)887·9155.

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY• ~t
i DEADLINEt ISFRIDAY
. AT3:J1P.M.
f

4x4x8 Cords 01 Oak and hard-
wood. S70, delivered, not Iree
lopS. from logs. Call
Woodland Harvest. a bonded
company. (517)468-3666.
CHEAP Heal! Oak and
Hickory. 10 face cord. 4x8x16,
cut and spill. delivered WIthin
10 miles of Pinckney. $350.
Call evenings for prices in
olher areas. (313)878-6106.
FIREWOOD. split, delivered:
(517)546-8064.
FIREWOOD. S22 face cord,
4x8x161n.. you pick up.
(313)229-6723.
GREEN unsplit hardwood. S25
picked up. $30 delivered local,
Iy. (517)546-1371.
HARDWOOD. seasoned and
green. Oak. hickory and ash.
4x8x16. S30 to S45 .
(313)229-6935.
HARDWO:'::':::O=:-D-,--:-4x-=8""x-=-16°--f:-a-ce-
cords. unspllt $35, delivered.
minimum of 3. (517)223-3533.
JANUARY SpeCial. Poplar 3
cords. SI00. Free delivery 10
Bnghton area. (313)229-6857.
KINDLING. kiln dry Oak
pieces, $3.00 per 5 cubic 1001
bag. (3131348-9545.
WOOD for sale. block ofSPiii
wood. (517)223-9607.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY DEAOUN£
ISFRlDAY

ATS:.P •••

Livingston County Phone 227-4436 or 548·2570 Oakland County 437-4133,348-3022,685-8705 or 669.2121 Wayne County 348·3022 Washtenaw County 227-4436

Painting a Decorltlng

A-:;~bualily wori- Iii' s:
prices. Jack's Palnling. ,.J:;;~expe~~~ ~313)231

A Spring Special from B & W
Palnllng. Mosl rooms $35. kll'
chens $30. Labor and white
palnl,lncluded. Call (517)548-
1762.ask lor Bob Wlrt.h•

.ACCOMPLISHED house pain·
lIn~. 13 years experience.
Unemployed lechniclan. Free
eslimales. (313)229-6220.
AqcqMPLISHEDhOuSe pain· Pllno Tuning
ling: 13 years experience.
Unemployed lechnlclan. Free GEORGE Scotl. Reasonable
esllmales. (313)227-6082. rates. Call alter 4:30 pm.
.. ~iNTING' - - - I(313)68S-8093.

llnterlor-Exterior,' Plastering

WALLPAPERING ',' LIVINGSTON' Plaslerlng/·

Reaso
,\abla Rates Texlure Conlraclors. Repairs.

... remodeling, customizing. pro-
: ,1, Caln:ou 'Ilessional quallly. (313)227·

• t ,(313)349-1558 ' ~STERING and Drywall.
New. repair and texlullng. Ex-
cellenl quallly. Reasonable
raleS. (313~g.2~,

Plumbing

MUSIC LESSONS
.. Piano-Organ
., Strings-Wind

'349-0580 l-

•
Schnute Music Studio

Northville

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERING
.r • BY

FAANK MURRAY
OJ'

ealnesa & Quallly Work
Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint Applied
24 y!s. Experience

Free Esllmates with Nr.
Obllgallon

~ r

'313-437-5288
, \

EXPERIENCED Pamler. In·
tenor and eXlerior. wallpaper.
Free eslimales. Quality Work.
Call Steve. (517)546-8950

FOR THE FINEST
In resldenhal. commerCial
painllng. wood reflmshmg.
wallpapering. drywall and
plasler repair. Also spray
finishes. Inlerler and exterIOr.
Insured.

MIKE GREGORY
(313)887-6245

PLUMBING--
Repair-Replacement

Modernization
Eleclrlc Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving Ihe area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Norlhville-349-0373

PAINTING. Interior. exlerlor.
Dry wall repair. Quality work,
reasonable rales. Iree
estlmales. Call Loren,
(313~9-22~~ Pole Buildings
PAINTING. Inlerior/exlerlor. .
20 years experience. Free. AAA Conslrucllon. Any size.
eslimates. Dave (313)632.7525. very reasona~le. (517)546-6710.

POLE BUILOINGS. Smithers
Pest Control Pole BUildings. (517)851-8479.

Pool service

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
and HEATING

Licensed and Insured. No lob
100 big. too small or 100 lar. 20
years experience. Eleclric
sewer cleaning. Mobil Home
service. (313)437-3975.

30- years-expGrlence. Llcens,
ed. hlghesl in qusllly. depen·
dable. lair prices. (517)546-
8707. (511)223-3148.

Pool Table Recovering

Refrigerltlon

Roofing & Siding

ALL siding and roohng.
licensed. Free esllmales.
Reasonble prices. (517/546-
0267.
A.A A. Conslrucllon. New or
lear-oll rool. siding 01 all
Iypes. Besl prtces In town. In·
surance repairs. (517)546-6710.
COMPLETE home Improve-
menl specializing In Siding,
roofing, windows. and gulters.
Deal dlrecl with applicator.
Licensed and Insured. 18
years experience. (313)68S.
1618.

DONNElL
ROOFING SYSTEMS

New roofs. re,roofs and
repairs, Flal rools only.
Slngl&-ply or buill-up roofing.
(3f3)229-8480 or (517)521-4352.

.R~G
BAGGET ROOFING

AND SIDING

STARR
CONSTRUCTION

URUU
EXPERT ROOFING

(OLD AND NEW)
SHINGLES

HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(313) 348-0733

Storm Windows

Telephone Instillation

SOS Phone Service. Reslden·
tlal. commerCial, one and lwo
line lacks Inslalled. 30 years
experience. reasonable rates
(313)4~747.

Tree service

DAVIDS Tree 5ervlce. Tree
Irimming. toppmg. removal.
Work guaranleed. (313)4n·
6353.
ED'S "free Service. 25 years
experience. free estlmales.
(517)546-1390.leav~ message.
KEITH Tree Service. slorm
damage brush removel. 20
years experience. (3f3)68S.
9116.
TREE removal and trimming.
Reasonable. (517)546-6710.
TREE Irlmmlng and removal
and stump removal. (517)546-
38100r (313)437·2270.

Trucking

TRUCKING &
GRADING

GRAVEL. SAND and
TOPSOIL. elc.

ADORA ASPHALT
(313l437-5500

MICHIGAN
ANTENNA
SERVICE

Satellite
Systems
$1900& up
inslalled

44855 Grand RIver
Novl

349-8895

- Cancer
i Myth
.1

#2
I 'Bumps and brUises
I can cause cancer ..

Some people believe lhat
IIIheYget a bump or brUise
It may lead to cancer
ThaI's a myth Irs nollrue
Bumps and brUIses do not
cause cancer If cancer IS
discovered alter an Inlury.
the cancer symptom
prObably was lhere belore,
bulIt lusl was nol noticed
earlier Get regular
checkups and learn 10
recognIze a change In your
bodylhat mlghlbeaslgnol
cancer Caillhe Cancer
Inlormallon 5ervtce

-
In Michigan C8lt

r 1·800·4·CANCER
r

IICancerInfon:nation
. Service
I

<
\~,.,

Hol Asphalt BUilt-Up
Roofs. Shingle Roofs.
Aluminum Gutters and
Down Spouts,
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. licensed & In·
sured, 35 years
experience.

NORTHVILLE
(313) 349-3110

T.D.
Bjorling
&CO.

All Iypes. Shingles.
Flal rools. Single Ply
Rubber. Tear oils &
Repairs. Chimney
repairs.
Snow and Ice
removal.

Senior Discount

Terry 437-9366

septic Tlnk Service

sewing

ALTERATIONS. repairs and
miscellaneous sewing.
Reasonably Priced. (313)349-
6543.

Sewing Mlchlne Repair

Shlrpenlng

Snowplowlng

Tutoring

TV & Rlello Repair

NOVASATElLiT-E SALE and
Inslallallon, Over 100 chin·
nels. Financing available. SO
down. (313)45&-9609Plymoulh.

Small ads get
attention too.

Upholstery

C-A-LL -smTihs. --Ail' -work
GUARANTEED! labor starts
al; Solas. $150. Chairs. $75.
Cushions. $15. Check low
d~apery pr!.ce~,.l3t~56)~~_

Vacuum Clelners

Will papering

WALLPAPER Instaliallon: very
reasonable. Experienced. Call
Kalhl (517)54~.!.75): _ __.

Will WIShing

Wlter Conditioning
- --~------ -

Wlter WHd Control

WeddIng Services

CREATIVE PHOTOGRAPHY
Mosl reasonsble and proles·
slonal. (3t3)229-9443.

Q UA"LITy-'w-e d CiTiig
pholography done suprlslngly
reasonable, Call Loving
Photography, 9a,m. 10 9p.m.
~9)~49-2130 or (313)437-0564.
VIDEO laplng weddings. $175.
Communion panles. $75. Blr·
thdays $40, Also olher 0cca-
sions. (313)887-0132.

Welding

MIKE'S PonabTe-weldmg Ser
vice now ollerlng producllon
and fabrlcallon ShOp service
inCluding Portable welding 0
aluminum and slalnless sleel
cal! (3!.3~78-33~_ _ _

Well Drilling

WELCClriiiing and repair
poinlS Changed. prompl, effI-
cient service. (313)229-6672:_

Windows

'n;..
I

).

l',

J and B Rooling Inc .• shingles
and lIat single-ply syslems.
Mobile home specialty.
(517)546-1271.
J.B.L. Roofing Team. burns.
houses. repairs. reasonable.
20 years experience. (517)223-
8159.

Rubbish Removal

Salt Spreading

Sandblasting

Sawmill

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Confraets dvallabll'
24 Hour Service

FREE ESTIMATES

(313)684-2707
JIM ROOT

16 Year!; Expenence

WINDOW
REPLACEMENTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Pella. Andersen &

Wealhershleld
Ed (313/220-2259

Tim (313)227·7564

..
I.

'.'

:,
'!l
.~."".

Solar Energy
...-.... - ..

Stereo Repair

-----------
WINDOWS

SOUTH LYON
INDUSTRIES

415N. LAFAYETIE
SOUTH LYON, MI.

Manufaclurers 01 archilec
Jurally designed prtme and
replacemenl windows. also
slorm windows. SlOp by ou
lactory showroom and see ou
display.

(313)437-4151

"j,.".
..
t.~.
'..

Window Wallling

WINDOW washing
reasonable rales. realdenta
and commercial. call Paul al
(313)229-2530. Olflees hours
belween 9 a.m, and 3 p.m.

t
"....---------~

Get your business
golngl Use the

Business
Directory; smart

shopperdo.

WoodStov ..

Wrecker Service

-
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107 Miscellaneous

WELLPOINTS fiOm $29~95,
" Myers Pumps, plumbing,

:' heating and electrical sup-
~t ,plies. Use our well driver free
, .wlth purchase. Martin'S Hard·

'; ware. South Lyon (313)437·
'" . 0600· -; ~- --- ------

'. WANTED
.",~ WALNUT TIMBER
'~\ & WHITE OAK
"" Call

(616)642-6023
orwrlle

Frank Risner
6435Jackson Road
Saranac, MI48S81., .

. "1~ WANTED
ALL APPLIANCES
DEAD OR ALIVE

(517)548-1300

,~-,

WHITE automatic zlg.zag sew·
,,' . ,ng machine. deluxe fealures.

·(maple cabinet. Early Amellcan
,.' design Take over monlhly

• . payments or S49cash balance.
5 year guaranlee. Universal
Sewing Cenler. (313)349-0905.

" '~WENI6 Inch eleClllccham
':1:,:Saw. new, S50 (313)684·5650

• '? 108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

A Bargain. Cash for eXlsllng
Land Contracls or Morlgages.

,j"l;llghest Dollars - Lowesl dls,
; counl Perry Really. (313)478-

.' .:7640 _
BOOKS WANTED. We buy-COl.
lecllons of hard covered
books. Call Tuesday Ihru
salurday.1-(313)546-5048.

• ·roOKING for Oak, CherrY.
· ;Plne, Walnut, Wicker fur.
• • ~Iture. Plus crocks, dolls.
•• 'Ioys, qUills, glassware and
~"'yellow ware. (313)2~574.
. ' -SCRAP copper, brass.
:"rildlators, batteries, lead, lion,

• Ijunk cars. Used auto parts
sold cheap. Free appliance
dumping. Regal's (517)546-
382O~ _
TWO matching twin beds or
bunk beds. (313)227~981.

• 'WANTED Johnson or EVlnrude
· lOutboard. 7'h to 15 hp .• no

· ::ltlnk (313)231-2m. ,

109 Lawn & Garden
,; - Care and Equipment

: •:AAA peat, topsoil. bark, sand.
· ~ .Q.ravel, Decorative stone. 1m-
, :medlate delivery, Open 7

, days. Fletcher & Rickard Land·
" scape Supplies. (313)437-8009.

:, ·.:AMF lawn tractor, 8 horse
, .power, 36 In. cut, lights. elec-

~ ~IC start, good conditIOn, S55O.
-(313)437-9291. .

• ~OLENS 14 h.p. Iraclor •
• • "mower • snowblower -
, ~lIweeper. $1400. Call (517)546-

- 0269aller 6 p.m. .
.,BULK grass seed, sunny and

•. .$Oady mix. Perennial Rye,
~ Kentucky Bluegrass and

:, 'Creeping Red Fescue.
:' .I:lolklns Home Center, 214 N.
, .Walnul, Howell. (517)546-3960

; ~Ifub Cadels sales and service.
;; parts. Suburban Lawn EqUIp-

menl, 5955 Whitmore Lake
.;-".ijoad, Brighton. (313)227.9350.,

.. CUB Cadet. 14 Horse.
,./lydroslatlc, lawn mower,

o' rptotiller, snow blade, chains.
$1,400. (517)54~947.

.,.,EVERGREENS. Spruce and
, • Douglas FII, 2'h to 7 foot, you

• dig Pruned. Inspected quality
trees at discount pllces.

:: \yeekdays phone aller 5 p.m.
Weekends anyllme. Hamburg

:'area, (313)231·1939.
~. GET clean for Spllng. Lawn

clean·up serVices, 11mb
(emoval. dethalchlng. Also

• makl.ng app0lnlments for
,mowing. Reasonable rates.
free esllmates. (313)685-2084
GARDEN feed. 65 varielles In
bulk. Holklns Home Cenler.
214 N. Wainul. Howell.

~ (517)546-3960~~. _
I;iOMELITE saw repall:SachS.

'Oolmar saw repair. Howlett
· Bros .• Gregory. (313)498-271~

• 10 HP Roper Iractor With 38
'lOch mower. one year old.
'S850. (313)498-3368
25~ satoh tractorwilh
loader, blower. blade. and

,'mower. Less Ihan 300 hours
• Like nE'w. (313)498-3368.
• 10 HP Wheel Horse ndlng trac-
• tor. 36 lOch mowing deck.

$300 (313)437·5418.
: JOHN 'Deere model 110 lawn
• Iractor With mower. dozer
• blade. wheel weights. chainS.
• gOOd condlllOn, $650 IIrm.
• (313)348-6156
: Je)HNOeereShP-:-tractor,
, Sears 11 hp traclor. (313)887-

1806
: NATIONAL 84 inch TnPlex
, mower. 9 hp Wisconsin. sharp
~ blades, good condition. $1,200
• or best offer. (313)887·7192.
~ PL()W~' dISC, cUlllvaiOr, 'dual
,wheels and hubs for Sears
, Garden Traclor. $275 (313)229-
'7303
• POW'ER Raking • Lawn Dethat·
: ching. complete lawn care· all
'Iype mowing. large lols no
.: probJ.e~,J517)548-2294,- .
\ BOTOTlLLlNG, lawn mowrng,

Spnng clean-ups Brighton,
i ~we~ area. (313)229-7!!5.
I SEARS LTlO lawn traclor, 36
I Inch cuI. electnc slart. snow
~ blade. S4OO.(313)227-3993c, ,
I 1979 Sears 16 hp lawn tractor.t 42 Inch deck. $1,200. Call aller
I 6-P3l .. (517)548-3155. __
} SHAPE up your property for
i Spring I Spring clean·ups or
: any landscape malnlenance
: Job or project al DEEP DIS-
: COUNT prices. Lawn delhal·t ching. overseeding, fertlllz·
"ng, mowing, leal removal.t shrub pruning. tree jobs. and
[ much more. Family operaled.1 M.S.U. educated, Impeccable!relerences. Call Rare Earth
• Lawn and Landscape anytimeJ at (313)229-4607 or (313)227·
I 4856. Member: Brlghlon
~ ~~,!,bero!CommJl!E!l: ._".
r
r
I
/

I
I

f
I
r
r: ~.
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THREEJ'S
SMALL ENGINE
Tune·lJp and Repair

on mosl major brands
3900 West 7 Mile Rd.

South Lyon. MI.
(313)437-0217

Monday·Frlday 9-6
Saturday 9-1

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

WHEEL Horse, 16 h.p.,
mower deck, blade, and
chains. Musl sell, $1300.
(~1.7l~136al ...e!,5 pm

110 Sporting Goods

E-Z.:oOelectrlc golf cart and
charger. Excellent condillon.
S8OO. (313)632·m3.
Gli'Ns ---buy, sell, Irade. All
kinds. new and used. Com·
plele reloadrng headquarters.
Guns Galore. Fenton. (313)629-
5325.
MILITARY 303 British nfle. $150
or best offer. Bear compound
bow. $75. (5171546-9583,
PHEASANT hUntrng open 10
the public unlll Apnl 14. for
more inlormahon contact
Huron Hunl Club. (517)546-
0106.
POoL- lable. c'ustom made,
slate top, 52x92, rncludlng
ping.pong top. $300. (313)685-
2585.
pooL lable. Siate. 38x76 play-
109 area. excellent condillon.
$300. Call (313)632·5497.
SCHWltrN Compehtion. Z-
nms, spiker sprocket. pro
neck, much more. $145.
(313)231-3110.

SCHWINN26'.n:-'boys 10
speed World Sport. 1 year old.
like new with new deluxe tire
pump. $75. (517)546-6856 alter
~~m-,--" .

111 Farm Products

113 Electronics

APPLE TPiiiscomputer: tons
01 soltware. $1.500 or best.
(511)~284.
Al'ARI12OO Xl,'i050 drive, 1025
printer. Vlslcalc. many games.
(~!3)~3~:9043 alte!.2 pm.

114 Building Materials

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Thursday 3:30 - Shopper
Business Directory. Fnday
3:30 • Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Dlreclorys. Monday
3:30 • WedneSday Green
Sheet.

8 Fool Anderson Doorwall.
perma shield, white I' color .
$650 new, asking $400 like
"-~~. ~1 ~23-7138 aller 5 pm

115 Trade Or Sell

HOWELL, Goii Clu-b Road Will
trade equity for custom 6
bedroom or 2 lamlly. 5 acres,
wOOded. prIVate lake. $120.000
range. Owner anxIous. Crest
Services. (511)548-3260
HOWElL.Trade equity "n',2
acre wOOded parcel for what
have you. Crest Services.
(511)548-3260.
HOWElc-HUghes-Road. Villi
trade equity lor 10 acres. 2
houses. large pole barn,
$125.000 range With assumable
$80.000 mortgage. Crest Ser·
vl~es. (511)~~.

116 Christmas Trees

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

CANNON NP120 'Plain Paper
Copier, SS95. Brighton Semor
Clhzens Center. Conlact Rita
or Karen. (313)229-5000, ext.
1270r 128.
SECRETARIAL 'Desks. f;Je
cabinets. I.B.M. Memory and
Executive typewriters .
t5F)~92n. _

H8 Wood Stoves

ALFALFA/Timothy Hay. First
and second cut. No rain.
(313)231·2207.
Alfalfa-:-3r<i'cutting, no rain,
top quality. large bales. (313)
685-2931.
ALFALFA. jOil'bales Ilrsl cut·
tmg, $2 per bale. 50 bales ot
second cullmg, $2.50 per bale.
25 bales 01 3rd culling. $3 per
bale. No rain. condlltoned.
(313)735-5416.
------ - CASTiron wOodbUrnrng stove
ALFALFA hay for sale. no ram. complete with slate pad. $450.
@7)546-3898.:.__ , _ (313)227-6213.

~5~i~N wheal straw. (517)546- [~---------l
CL6vER~ timothy - hay. $2.00 ~
bale. Straw. $1.00 bale.
Fowlerville (517)223-9900 alter
6:30 p.m. \,., _
EXCELLENT' 31faiiahay. first. -- -------- --.
second and third cuthngs. 151 Household Pets
(517)546-7794.
FIRST cuiAilalfa Hay. Web-
berville. (517)521-3046
FRUIT Irees. Order now for
Spring planting at Spicer Or-
chards. Fresh crisp C.A. ap-
ples and cider. (313)632-7692.
Open daily and Sunday 9 to
5.30. US-23 north to Clyde road
eXIt.
HAY fcirsiiili;-topqualtty. first
and second cutting. Irealed
Alfalfa. call (517)546-7432.
HAY: fi"rSt,-secondand third
cut ling. Beautiful quality.
large heavy bales, our bales
go further. all prices. Fowler-
ville. (517)223-8147.
HAY for sala.-Reasonably pllC-
ed. (313)63....,668.
HA Y and straw ciiliiVered. call
SCIO Valley Farm. (313)475-
8585.
HAY-;-31fiiii3.' clover. mixed
hay. (517)546-2596.
JONATHON and Mclnlosh ap-
ples. Black Walnut meats. Bal·
ed hay. (313)685-8057:.
MARCH Specials. Hubbard
Lamb grower pellets. 50 Ibs.
$5.00. Hubbard 18% Calf
starter pellets, 50 Ibs. $6.00.
Hubbard 21% dog lood. 50 Ibs.
SS.OO. Andersen Oak Leaf
Farm, 4330 Jewell Road.
Howell. (517)546-1805.
OPEN pollinated seed corn.
S23 per bushel.. Wrote Ned
Place, 430 Greenfield. Tlffm.
Ohio 44883.
POTATOES (red or whlle),also
onions. 11 miles north of
FowlerVille on FowlelVllle
Road. 3 miles easl 10 5885
Braden Road. Mahar Potalo
Farm. (517)634-5349.
PIONEER 'brand com. alfalfa,
sorghum. Sudan. soy bean.
and sweet corn seeds. 11n
silage inoculant. Sober Dairy
EqUIpment, 8330 Killinger.
Fowlemlle. (511)223-3442.
iiofTEO- Colorado Blue
Spruce Trees. You dig. Moun·
lain Ash and Silver Maple
Trees. (313)227·2266.
WHEAT-Siraw-;- clean~ broght.
heavy bales, delivery
ava!l~bl~. (=!.'3~7~

PETS

112 Farm Equipment

ALLIS-ehalmers CA wllh al·
lachmenls, good condillon,
$1.200 or best (517)548-3279
eQUIPMENT traIlers 2 and 3
axles. 16 It. trealed deck,
brakes. IIghlS, ramps, St,399
Hodges Farm EqUipment,
(313)629-6481. Fenlon.
FORO 8N. with' 71001 blade. all
newly overhauled. S2.000.
(313)449-2339.
FARM' eQUIPMENT. John
Deere model 24T hay baler.
$1.500. John Deere 567 rake.
$300. John Deere 480 mOwer/·
condItioner, SI.I00. Vermeer
504F round baler, $4.000.
Scranton lorks. $300. 6 1001
tandem Ferguson 1111 dIsk.
$250. 6 foot rear blade. $80.
Massey Ferguson 43. Iwo 14
lOch mounted plow. $200. John
Deere elevator, $500. Massey
Ferguson mounted culltvalor.
S2OO. 10 loot mounled diSC
with 4 rod blades. S450. 12 fool
John Deere drag cart, sprong
tooth, 1200. 1 Dodge pickup ~
ton, 1983. Call alter 6 pm
weekdays. weekends all day.
(313)453-1825.
50 Gallon orchard' sprayer on
rubber. 7 foot New Idea mow·
Ing machme; drag. pull·lype;
sump pump. like new; 8 fool
disc on rubber. (3131878-5574.
INTERNATIONAL Cub Lo-Boy
Iractor 154. Mower. Excellenl
condllion, $2900. (3131878-3705.
2010 John Deere, plow, spring
looth. snowblower. front
blade, 3pt. blade. lawnmower.
(313)7JS.4340. _,.,
KUBOTA 245DT tractor wllh
various 3pt Implements.
(313)227·7562.
PRE=-SEASONs.ie:· New
Woods 3 point. 5 It., 3 blade
lawn mowera. Model RM59.
List 11,295. $895 while they
lasl. Limited quantity. Dave
Steiner Farm Equipment.
(313)694·53\4, (313)695-1919.

AKC Maltese. Yorkies. Shih
Tzu. and Bichon Frise pups.
Breeder. (517)546-1459.
ALL Breed Dog Obedience
Classes. K·9 connechon. Slart
week of March 27. Beginner
Ihrough Advanced. Howell
Communlly Ed. (517)546-6200.
Gmger Burnson Inslructor.
(511)548·3264. (517)546-2478.
(517)223-a236.
AMERICANESklrnO PUppies
(SpItz). while. nulfy. lovable,
purebred, $35. (517)223-8443.
AKC Goiden Retriever pUp.
pies. Shots. wormed. Female
$200, male $250. (517)546-9882.
AKC YOrkshire Terrier. males.
5 years. $65. 7 months. $125
Chihuahua 2 years, $100 Pek·
ingese 18 months. $150.
(517)546-1459.
AKC Lhasa Apso~' Blchon
Frise. Shih Tzu. Mallese and
Poodle pups. ready lor Easter.
(517)546-~14~59~. _
BASSET Hound puppies.
males, 10 wee!(s. AKC.
(313)348-6729alter 5 pm.
CHiNESe' WRINK'lED "pu'p.
pies. top show quality. must
see. Call Mall mornmgs.
(313)851·5375.
COCKER puppies.- beautliul
silvers. buff and reds. shots.
heaithy. Guaranteed. (313)887-
937D.
cOCKA-nELS-;--$25 each.
Cages and accessories.
Guinea Pigs. S2. Hartland.
(313)632-5443.
COCKER pups. '6 weeksOrd.
Mother AKC registered.
Father ? (313)227-1384.
(5t7)548-2299.
COCKAnEL:m3le •. pearlle
pye, lame. cage and ac·
cessories. $100. (313)348-5376
aller4 p.m.
COLliEPUPPles;-AKC. cham·
plan bloodlines, health
guaranteed, (313)437·5153.
DOBE pups, AKC. reds and
blacks. tails and dewclaws.
$125. (517)~082.
EASTER" Bunnlesl Many 10
choose Irom. $3.00 each
(313)349-5480.
GREAT-Darie:-s-monthS old,
female. Harlequin Dane.
papers. registered. $200.
(313)349-5839.
MINrfuRE Schnauzer, 7 mon-
Ihs old, AKC regIstered.
housebroken. $300. Call alter
6p.m. (313)2~019.
MINIATURE' SChnauzer. AKC
reglslered. housebroken. 7
months old. movmg must sell,
$300. Call aller 6 (313)229-40t9.
POODLE puppies, roch dark
brown, AKC. (313)231,2127.
PIT BUll-puppies, $75.
Purebred. (511)546-3578 aller
5 p.m.
RESULTS'dog traming begins
Puppy. Obedience and Con·
formallon. April 3 and 4 at
Hartland High. (313)632~22 or
Mary Brockmiller, mSlructor.
(517)548-4536.
SHEL Ties -AKC puppies.
Sables, blues and Tro. (313)665-
3070or (3131878-2510.
SiBERIAN HuskIes. puppies
and adull dogs. $50 to $100
Call before 2 p.m .. (517)223-
3586.
SHIH 'fiu -puppies lor sale,
rea~o.n.!.~I!!~~1 ~6-1,428.

152 Horses&
Equipment

AAA COnS"!ruct'OIi: Pie barns,
any size. very reasonable.
(517)546-8710,
ARAS'IANho'rses: One 2 year
old coil, one 3 year old coil.
one proleslonally trained 5
year old gelding. All Bay·s. all
will make Ideal show or family
horses. (3t3)231·9223 after
5~m_. ._ ..
APPALOOSA mare,
registered. black. 15.3. ready
loloal. $1.200. Terms. (5111223·
9765.
AffABIA'N' geldln-g: -14.3,
chestnut, 12 years,
guaranteed sound and
heallhy, shown Weslern and
EngliSh, 4·H and open. S995.
(31~70. ,__ . ..._

152 Horsesl
Equipment

BOARDING, live stall barn.
two lenced pastures, eleclrici·
ty, near Pontiac Trail and
North Ternlonal. (3131996-2792.
BUYING reglstered.G ....ade
horses to tratn for school pro-
gram. (3t3)750-9971.
CEDAR 'Ience pOst (round -or
square). Oak lence boards
and lumber. All sIzes. Farm
and chain link lence. Pole
barns and arenas. Malenal
and inslallahon available. Free
estimates Compare and save.
Please call (313)231·2207.
ENGLiSHsaddle. blldle, Mar.
Ilngale, complete. Fancy
Western braided show bndle.
(313)632·5443.
ELEVEN year "old Palamlno
mare. live year old Palamlno
geldtng. both sound and gen-
lie. (517)546-2389.
FULL-TIME groom needed for
top Morgan show stable.
Some 'experience with horses
necessary. Call (313)437·1051.
FOAL'Lac 3 pOUild $9~90.Siart.
to-Finish Pellets 25 pound bag
$16.95. Cole's Elevator, east
end of Marion Slreel in
Howell. (517)546-2720
FOR- sale~' 2' year 'old
reglslered Appaloosa lilly.
small, $400 or besl oller. Aller
lla~. D~xJ~, (31~)~~41.?

GIEGLER FARMS
Sweetfeed $7.50

per hundred.
Custom Mixtng

(313)887·2117

HARTLAND' Equestrian
Center. BoardIng. Indoor
arena. large stalls. Lessons,
Jumping and Dressage.
Horses for sale! Open dally.
Kalhy's Tack Shop. (313)632-
5336
HORSESHOEING and trlm-rTi:
ing. Reliable. reasonable. Call
Don Gillis (313)437·2956.
HORSE shoeing and tnmming
(horse or pony). Rick Morse.
Blacksmllh.1-(5111223-9305.
HORSE boardtng:rlOrthof
Fowlerville. fed twice daily.
dally let outs. $100 month.
(517)468-3883after 5 pm.
HORSESHOEING~ Candy
Beyer. (313)349-3536.
HORSES bOarded-:- English,
Western lessons, tratning
avaIlable. Vetennary approv-
ed. Exceptional care, indoor
arena, stallion services
available. Renaissance Ara-
bians. (517)548-1473.
HARDWOOD lx6xl0 fence
board. 6x8tn. cedar posts,
gales. (313)823~329. (313)971-
6429.
JACK'S' Trailer' Service.
Trailers repaired, reasonable
pltced, free estimates.
(313)437·7365.
KILN-dried "ha-rdwood
sawdust. Dow Lumber Com-
pany. 7820 Chubb Road.
Salem.
MORG'ANhOrses'fOr- sale.
Horses boarded. Lessons
available. Training available.
(313)348-6861.(517)548-5053.
MORGAN' Mare~ CheslnuT,'15
hands, 5 years. excellent
~ors~, ~~.@!?~~!t~.s5

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

Every Salurday mght. Tack·
7 pm. horses - 9'30 pm. Con-
sIgn early.
Used tack and horses bnnging
lop dollar.
Between Clyde and Center
Road. 7335 US Old 23. (313)570-
9971.

REGISTER'ED -:;'-BAiab
gelqtng. 8. black·gray. 15
hands, rides English and
Western. very sound. $1,200
terms. (517)546-7008evemngs.

REOUCTION- sai8~'3 -Ap::.
paloosa mares. 1 excellenl4·H
horse. 2nd green broke bul
good trail horse. 3rd stnctly a
brood mare. bred for early '86
foal. Bloodlines 01 Wapipl.
Mlghly Peavy, Breezing Ban-
dit. All are guaranteed. sound
and healthy. Pllces slart at
S8OO. (517)546-1355.
REGISTERED-Appaloosa
stallion. very loud and flashy.
well behaved. greenbroke.
proven sire. $1,200. (517)223-
9765.
REGIST'EREO' MOrgan: s5oO.
~1.7)546-~~.. __. •

SAWDUST
LIVINGSTON CTY LUMBER

DELIVERY AVAILABLE
FROM $6.50 A YARD

(517)223-9090

SAWDUST
PINE-POPLAR

DELIVERED
(517)546-2942

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)697.Q934

79 2 horse 'rallerlOr sale~19i9
4 horse Tuffcal. (517)548-1970.
TWO' Horse'Morris Tr3ller.
Morgan yearlings. Arab cut
saddle. (313)227-6830.
TWO -horse'" Iraller.- light
aluminum. walk through. $950.
Hartland (313)632·5443.
MOyear olir unlrained AP:
paloosa lilly. $350. (313)437·
2956.
WiLL -Iive-ind'''workon- your
horse farm. Experienced. Call
Anna (517)548-2728 or (517)742·
3404.
5 Year- Appaloosa - geldiiig,
been shown In Western
Pleasure and Haller. $1.800
(negollable). Call (313)351·9221
or (313)352.Q926ask lor Cindy.
YOUTH' Western 'Saddle with
sliver. $295. QH show halter
wilh sliver hearls, $100.
{~11~70· . _

153 ,Farm Animals

CAGES,telidors, walererS for
small animals and chickens,
bike, (511)548-0255.
FAMILY- cow.-BiownSwTsS:
Excellent milker. With
beauulul brown Swiss heifer
~!I~ •.S!90. (3!!13~!!4_. __

153 Farm Animals

FEEDER pigs. three way
cross, 4·H quality, wormed,
shots. (517)521·3849.
GOATS:- dairy Doe,;- $25.
Angora yearling Buck, $85.
Also laying hens and sheep.
(517)546-7942.
HOLSTEINbuli calvesTir s81e:
all sizes. dairy and beef uses.
Cozart Farms, (517)223-9437.
(517)223-9784.
HEREFORD-bull. three yeirs
old. Feeders, cows. catves.
(3131878-3862.
INCUEjATOR 5O-egg-: ther-
momeler and hatching In,
structions, complete. new.
(313)685-2982.
fHREE year old bredHolSteln:
$S.~~1!l~5.!9.!. .

154 Pet Supplies
.- --- --- ---_.-

155 Animal Services -,

ALL-breed -boarding arid
grooming by professionals
with 25 years 01 experience.
Oon't be dissappolnted book
now for Easter. Very af·
fordable rales. Tamara Ken-
nels, (313)2~39.
AlLtireed boardlngalid
grooming by professionals
With 25 years 01 experience.
Don't be dlssappolnted book
now lor Easter. Very al·
lordable rales. ramara Ken·
I!,~~s,(31~1229:~~., .. _

PUPPIEPAD
Professional all breed dog
grooming. 18 years ex-
perience. Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.

• •EM PlOYM ENT , ..

165 Help Wanted

APPLICATiONS being ac·
cepled for Nurse Aides. Ex·
perlence helpfUl or will train.
Call (313)685-1400 or apply:
West Hickory Haven, 3310
West Commerce Road,
MlIlord. Weekdays, 8:30 am 10
3:30 pm.
AUTO PartsCOii'riTer Person.
Previous experience
necessary. We are looking lor
qualified Parts Counter sales
Persons with previous retail
experience. II you are In·
teresled in a career In the
Aulo ParIs r tailing field. con·
tact Steven at (313)624-8767
Murray's Auto Slore, Walled
Lake.
ACCOUNTING Crerk:wehave
an Immediate opening In our
manufacturing facility for an
accounting clerk wllh 2 to 3
years experrence. preferable
In the accounts payable or
cost accounting area .• Please
send resume to:

O&S MANUFACTURING
mW.EIGHTMILE

WHITMORE LAKE. MI.
48189

(313)449-4401
E.O.E.

ABILITIES ADO $$$
Long/short term assignments
to meet your schedule.

Secretaries
Word Processors

GeneralOllice
Accounting Clerks

Data Entry
Typists

Receptionists
ARBOR TEMPORARIES

An alflilate of
PERSONNEL SYSTEMS

call (313)761·5252

165 Help Wanted

A FUN JOB. IIyou like to smile
and meet people, our
customers need you to help
them with their printing
orders. You need gOOd Math,
English, Spelling, and Iyplng
skills. College or equivalent
work experience. Haviland
Printing & Graphics. 832 E.
Grand River. Howell. (517)546-
7030.
ATTENTION ladles, work part·
lime and earn exIra money
cleaning homes In your area.
cali between 10 am and 4 pm.
(5171546-1439.
BRIDGEPORT' operators
wanted. Kern Induslries,
(313)349-4866.
BABY·SITTER boys 4. 7, 9.
saturdays now. Full·tlme this
summer. $10 per day. Call
after 6 p.m. (313)227·2764.
BARMAIDS wanted, neal ap-
pearance a must. day or ntght
shift. Apply at Zukey Lake
Tavern, (313)231·1441.

BUILDER WANTED
I have ten bUilding slles on
Crandall Road. Treed. Will
joint venlure, sell or spec.

(313)424-8430
Mr. Brown

BABY·SITTER wanted In my
home for 2 small boys. 3 days
a week. Must have own
transportation. Hartland area.
(313)632-6233.
BILLING specialist.
KnOWledge of Medicare. Blue
Cross, Blue Shield, and
Medicade. Nursing home In-
dustry knowledge a plus.
Resume to Care Cenlers 01
Michigan, 23900 Orchard Lake
Road, Farmington, MI 48024.
Allention: B. Ferguson.
BEAUTICIAN with lollowing
wanted lor Jonles In Whilmore
Lake. (313)449-8104.
BUILDINGS and ground
maintenance at aparlment
complex in South Lyon. Call
Monday. Tuesday. Wednes-
day between 1 and 3 p.m.
(313)437-1100.
BAR person, experienced. In-
terviews taken March 28. 1985;
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 380 S. Na-
tIOnal Slreet, Howell.
BABY-siller needed lor one
year old. One day per week,
lour to six hours. My home.
Novl Road and Ten Mile area.
Non-smoker preferred.
(313)348-4260.
BROoKLANE Goll Club now
hiring lor bar. pro shop and
oUlside mainlenance. Apply In
person. 18 years or older. ex-
perience prelerred. Six Mile
and Sheldon Roads.
BABYSITTER lor my 2 year old
twins at my NorthVIlle home 3
days a week, 8 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. Non-smokers. own
Iransportation. (313)348-3518.
BOOKKEEPERS. partllull·
time, beginning or full charge.
Temporary Personnel Ser-
vices. (313)229-2363.
BARBER. part·tlme. Hamburg.
(3131437-6802.(313)937-8403.
BABY·SITTING and light
housekeeping. In my home.
10 a.m. to 2 p.m., any two
days 01 the week. Nortvhhle.
@!3)348-?1~65:::.:... _

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
CUSTODIANS wanted, part-
time only. Previous ex·
perlence necessary. Novi
area. (313)349-,-,196:..=9"'....,- __ .,...
CAREER oriented people
needed lor management and
counseling work. College
degree preferred. but not
essential. Part·tlme or full·
time. For confidential Inter·
view call. (313)878-5161.
CARBIDE Grinderhands and
Inspection personnel. Male or
lemale. Full benefits. 22635
Heshp Drive. Novi.
CHILO and Family Services 01
Michigan now accepting ap-
plications for training of In·
Home Service Workers to
asslslthe elderly of L1vingslon
County In their homes. Work
may Include all aspects 01
home management and per-
sonal care. Maturity, a ge-
nuine desire to work, and con·
cern for the elderly are re-
quired. Conlact Loisann
Smith. Coordinator. between
8 a.m. and 9:30 a m. dally
(517)546.7530. Equal Op-
portuntty Employer.
CARRIERS -w-a-n-ted-I-o-d-e-h-ve-r
the Monday Green Sheet and
the Milford Times. Routes
open In Milford, areas of
Grander Apartments, Cabinet
and Wesl Huron Streets.
Routes also open in Highland.
areas 01 Parkway Place, Tip-
sico Lake. Duck-Lake Road,
Orchard Ave .• Jackson Blvd .•
Cloverdale, Clarice Ave. and
Highland Green Mobile Park.
Please call Circulation at
(313)685-754:.:;G.'--__ ,-
COOKS helper wanled, part·
time, weekends, at con·
ference center. (3t3)231-1060.
COSMETOLOGIST wanted,
experience preferred. Apply
at Crazy Horse salon, 209
Main. Brighton. (313)229-6259.
CHIROPRACTIC receptionist.
general office skills, part·tlme
possible full·lime, send hand
wrillen resumes to Box 1922.

CASHIER/Hosless. Part lime.
Must be 18 or older. Hartland
Elias Brothers, M·59 and US-
23.

115 Help Wanted

CNC LATHE operator with
own tools to program, set·up.
and operate. Clean precision
shop with overtime and fully
paid beneflls. Moving soon to
South Lyon area, Send
resume to: CNC. P. O. Box
~136, Redford, MI. 48239.

CUSTODIAN
Mature, reliable men and
women needed for general
cleaning, days. alternoon, and
midnight shifts available. No
experience necessary but
helpful, own transportation a
must. Please call, (313)971.
9534 or apply In person, Mon·
day Ihrough Friday. 9 am to
12 noon. 1 pm to 4 pm. City
Bultdlng Maintenance, 2500
Packard, Ann Arbor •

QUALITY
ASSURANCE
INSPECTOR

CBS/FOX VIDEO Is seek-
ing an Inspector to per-
lorm electronics and
mechanical tests on In-
coming raw materials and
finished video casselles.
II you are able to operate
micrometers. calipers.
signal generators and
osclloscopes: have two
years related experience:
a technical degree, and
seeking a position In a
quality assurance environ·
ment. please apply or
send resume to:

Mark Purcell
Human Resources Dept.

CBS/FOX VIDEO
23290 Commerce Or.

Farmlnglon Hills, MI. 48024
EOE. M/F/HIV

CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Novl News. Routes open
In Novl, area 01 Country Place
Condominiums al Eight Mile
and Meadowbrook. Please call
circulation, (313)349-3627.
COMPUTER entry. must know
appleworks on the Apple II E.
part-time. Apply at Central
Processing Supply Inc. 9817
East Grand River. Brighton.

WORD PROCESSORS
SECRETARIE~

EXEC. SECRETA/'IIES
AND DATA ENTRY

OPERATORS
W,th tYPing 50 to 55wpm
and general o'flce skIlls

FREE WORD PROCESSING
T'!4INING AVAILABLE

For Brlghlon. Howell & MIlford
areas Call for an apPolntmenl

MILFORD
(3131685-9600

CLEANING person. days. 3
hours. In Walled Lake.
(313)348-4291.
COOK, experienced, short
order. lor evenings. Apply
Frank's Country Oven. 2835
Old US-23. Hartland.
COSMETOLOGIST: Ex·
perienced. Excellent job. loca-
tion, clientele walling. lull ser-
vice salon. Cutling' Room,
Brighton Mall, (313)227-6545.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
the Livingston County Press.
Routes open In Howell areas
01 Goll Club Road and
Westdale Slreet. Call Circula-
tion (517)546-4809.
CLI:HICAL, lull-time, good
typing skills required, must be
well organized. pleasant
telephone voice, must be will-
ing to take on responslbles.
respond 10 P.O.' Box 91.
Brlghlon. Michigan 48116.
CLASSIC Cleaning Corpora-
tion needs you part or full time
• Ambilioous, responSIble,
relerences, and must have
own transportation. Call
(313)437·9702.
CLERICAL, filing, typing and
recepllOnlst positions. Tem-
porary Personnel Services.
(313)229-2363.

•
165 Help Wanted

. )

II
COMPUTER 'I

PROFESSIONALS :
.SOFTWARE ENGINEER

UNIX, C. 2~Ok. Fee paid., 1
.SOFTWARE ENGINEEFI

Micro Processors VAX ••
PASCAL, 25-35k, Fee paid •.)

.SCIENTIFIC
FORTRAN. To 3Ok. Fee paid.

.BUSINESS .'
.PROGRAMMER v

COBOL. FORTRAN, ;aur.
roughs. 26k. Fee paid. , ~

.BUSINESS ANALYST>
IBM 4341, 2....26k. Fee paid. ;

.PROGRAMMER •
Dale Base Design. To 32k•.Fee
paid. I';

.MIS, System 38 "
28 to 3Ok. Fee paid.' •
.C,Z80,Assembly. 1
To 30 k. Fee paid. l'

.RPG II. IBM System .
34 helpful. To 24k. Fee paid.

PERSONNEL SYSTEMS
Ann Arbor 761-5252

COOK
20-30 hours per week. perma·
nent position. Some ex·
perience preferred, but will •
train right person. Mexican
Jones Restaurante. In person
only. 675 West Grand R'lver,
Brighton.

COOK, short order. Must have
Pizza experience. Full or part
time. Apply Starting Gale
Saloon. 135 North Center
Streel. Northville.
CONSTRUCTION opportunity.
Looking lor operator 01 a clos-
ed circuit Tv van to do Inspec·
ting and sealing on sanitary
sewer and storm drain.
systems. The successful.ap-
plicant must have a good
understanding 01 gravity flow
pipe systems and a very high
electrical mechanlcaL-ap-
tilude. Full time year round
work with benefits. Equal Op-
portunity Employer. (313)227·
9593.
CARPENTERS, must be ex·
perlenced in commercial lorm
work and rough carpentry.
Layout experience necessary ••
Call between 8 am to 5 pm.
(313)231-3544.
COUPLE boys, 13 or 14 years,
lor yard work on Saturdays,
New Hudson. call (313)437-
0948 between 6:30 p.m.' and
7:30 p.m.
COOK, nlghls, part and full-
time. Apply in person between
3 and 5 p.m. BRIGHTON AN·
NIE'S, Woodland Plaza,
Brighton.

WORD •
PROCESSING~,

Displaywriter. Xerox 850-810.
Wang Operators. Norell ser·
vICesoilers you gOOdwoll<. el'
cellent working condihons.
fun-filled travel and merchan-
dise gIlls 6 monthselperlence
necessary

Norell Servlces. Inc ••'
1at. OflIceAutomation v:

StafflngDIv. '.
~U I J5&.2253 !

'\ el
--RADlOG~~RAPH!!'!!"l!~E!!!!R~'''1..

Bnghton Heallhcenter Is seek·
Ing qualillecl applk:anls too;•
hall· time Radiographer pos~
toon.Applicants mull be MitT
r8llislerecl Duties Include per.
forming roullne radiographic
elamlnlotlonsln a generall1a1
seiling, .sslsl with patlenl
lIow. perform EKG's anclolher
dubes as required. Musl alSO
be able to work ""Ible claYs,
hours. Send resume to:
BrIghton HeeIIh cenw. De<tta
I'roIMaIclMI 1lulldIng. ~
RIvwA_, 8I1gMon.,"
41111. "

A Non-Discriminatory. J •
Alllrmatl.e Action

Employer "
•

165 Help Wanted General

ACTiVe'people wanted by
Cameo Coutu res lor lingerie
party plan. Free kit available.
Also booking parties. (313)427-
8713and (3t3)464-8906.
A-mlraCreperson for challeng-
109 work. Help cuslomers,
estimates costs, typing and
type-setting. Excellent malh.
english. spelling. and typing
needed. HaViland Printing &.
Graphics. Howell. (517)546-
7030.

ASSIGNMENTS
AVAILABLE

We need expellenced:
Hospital billers

PhysiCian bIllers
Medical secrelanes

ART
Admlthng clerks

(313)478-6815
Temporary Professionals

AVON HAS new ways lor Spr-
ing 01 seiling and earmng
money wllh unlimiled op-
portumhes. Full or part time
lor Howell, Fowlerville,
Bnghton and Hartland. For
more onformalton call lor ap-
pointment. (517)223·9318.
(313)227·1426. (313)629-5290.
(313)735-4538.
ATTENTllfNRNs or LPNS. full
and part-time positions
available lor aflernoon shill. 5
and 8 hour shilts available.
Contact Beverly Manor of Novi
(313)4n·2000.
ATTENTION nurse-aides: eX-
perienced aides needed 10
join our nursing leam at
Beverly Manor 01 Novi. Full·
time and part·tlme poSllions
available for midnighl shift.
Call (313)4n·2000.
ASSISTANT'teacher needed
lor NOVI. Northville
Monlesson Cenler, preler ex·
penenced art major or cer-
ttlied teacher. For lurther in·
lormatlon call (313)348-3033
Irom 9 to 3. and (313)851-5879
from51010.
A'uTOMonvE Counter' per-
son, part·tlme Including
weekends. Mechamcal ap-
titude or experience a must.
Retirees welcome. Send
resume to Box 1928 c/o
South Lyon Herald. 101 N.
Lafayette. Soulh Lyon. MI.
48178.--- - - ---- -- ---

AMBITIOUS
Mature Ihonking Individuals.
Earn $200/$1,000 parl-llme.
Earn $300 whIle you learn.
Financial, Services. (313)887.
4351.

ADULT mOlor roule carriers
wanted to deliver the Monday
Green Sheet. Routes open on
Howell and Fowlerville.
Please call Circulation.
(517)546-4809.
APPLICATiONS-being - iake'n
lor service slation attendanls.
second shlfl manager and se-
cond shlfl mechanic. Apply
dayhme, Hartland Shell, M·59
andUS·23.
A nurse arde trainin,j ciiissWll1
bA offered at West Hickory
Haven on Apnl 8, 9. 10. Apply
al3310 Wesl Commerce Road.
Milford. Weekdays 8.30 am to
330 pm.
AUTO 'parts counter man,-ex.
perlence necessary. Novi
Auto Parts. 13t3)349-2800.

ASS is T A NT' nee d ed
weekends, washing cars,
some yard work, odd chores.
Call (313)685-93.1~a!!~r_~. p.!,,_ •

APPLIANCE repair technician
wanted al Brighton Appliance
Sarvlce. experienced prefer-
red on major household ap-
pliance or training available
lor qualified applicants. Full·
time position with benefits .
Resumes accepted at: 6165 E.
Grand River. Brighton. Inter-
views aranted f3131227·5522.

Warehouse Workers
Factory Workers

Production Workers
CALL TPS TODA Yl

Temporary

Personnel

Services
(313)229-2363

SKILLED &
GENERAL LABORS

oMacIlInla\OCatpen-
oCafpentera HoIperr

.W_HealIng & Coollnll-
-Tool & DIo"Conatrue\lOlle

For Brighton. Howell &.
Milfordareu

C811 for an appointment

MAt«mER .
..~ ..-ef'

MILFORD
(313) 685-9600

APPLICATIONS are being
taken lor lull·time production
positions. Spiral Industries.
140W. Summit, Milford.
AUTOMOTIVe"Test Equipment
Assembler and Installer. Must
be hard worker. and Willing 10
work 6 days a week. Apply In
person at Bear Automotive.
4986 South Old US-23.
Brighton. from 8 a.m to 12
noon, Thursday, March 28.
and Friday. March 29 only.
ARABIAN horse Tirmrieeds
experienced barn help,
~.!!f~.~rea. (=!.~~1~.:-

ENJOY
BENEFITS

asa
KELLY SERVICES

EMPLOYEE
* Vacallon Bonus
* Holiday Pay
*Good Pay
n Long and Short

Term Assignments
-Secretaries
-Data Entry

Operators
-Experienced Word

Processing
Operators

-Switchboard
Operators

Call for an appoint-
ment Monday thru
Friday between 9
a.m. and 3 p.m.

(313)227-2034

~L[~"'"-K"'I) (,111
"'''1''''

SERVICES
"01anAll£~~i:i~.:.. r a Foe

RECEPTIONIST
I

Full-time position = In
Fowlerville. Outstan-
ding telephone answer-
inQ personality and
abilities required.Must
be a 1iI00d typist. Bo.~l<-
keeping experie~ce
helpful. Accuracy Irloall
phases of work a
necessity. Send resullle
to: Personnel Director.
P.O. Box 980, Fowler-
ville, Michigan 48836.' ;

WAREHOUSE
MANAGER

Second shift - Responsibility for order picking
and loading. cleaning, packaging. printing anti
security. Must have prior supervisory ex-
perience in some or all of the above. Join a
growing company. Salary depending upon ex-'
perlence and qualifications. Good benefits. .;

"Send resume to; ,

1

WAREHOUSE SUPERVISOR:
P.O. BOX70

HOWELL, MI48843
E.O.E.·

',I

'1
11
•

MEIJER
IS EXPANDING

•

1;
I

'I

\'
I J

•

We Bre adding a new MeiJer Store to eerve our
customers In the Northville Community. The
atore will be located at 20401 Haggerty Road,
Northville. MI 48187. This store will have a
complete grocery & general merchandlee line.
Employment applications will be Issued & ap-
pointments scheduled Mon. thru Fri. from 9
am-4 pm. Apply at:

MeiJer Temporary Office Suite
18600 Northville Road

Northville, MI48187

EqUIII 0p(JcrttJfIIty EmpIoyw

•
; ,

'",

ATTENTION:
NORTHVILLE RESIDENTS

Kelly Services has immediatae openings in our :~
• CLERICAL DIVISION
• MARKETING DIVISION
• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DIVISION

.:\Work at top companies close to home on temporary asslgnment~ l:'
Apply 9a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday-Friday at

• I

ILL['. ~'~li)(IIII 339 N. Center Dr.
~VICES.::J Ih.I'''· NORTHVILLE
"OI"'AV&U;~·'" 348.2820

N... r .'08. Equalopporlunlly employ.r. MfFIH.
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-115 Help Wanted

COOK, day, fUll-time,
'-breakfast experience. Apply

,fn person between 3 and
5 p.m. BRIGHTON ANNIE'S,
Woodland Plaza,B®!J~on.
CQOK.nights, part·tlme. App-
Iy.ln person between 3 and

~&Ip.m. ANNIE'S POT, 2709E.
G(andRiver, Howell.

165Help Wanted General 165 Help Wanted
HOMEMAKE~ good -earn.
Ings from your home. LTD In·
ternalional. (313)227-9213.
HAIRDRESSERS,Manicurists,
Faclallsts with clientele or rent
a booth. Excellent opportunlly
and benellls. (3t3)348-9290.
HAND-work - and IIghl
assembly work available. No
prevIous assembly ex-
penence required. Must be 18
years 01 age, have a car and
home phone. Apply at Man·
power Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 1to 3 p.m.23t
LIllie Lake Dnve. Ann Arbor
(313)665-3757.

165 Help Wanted General165 Help Wanted 1&5 Help Wanted 165Help Wanted Oeneral

TRUCK Stop Attendants. Full
or part lime. Truck tire ex-
penence. Apply Union 76,1-96
andWixom Road.
TELEMARKETINGposllion lor
well knowen computer pro-
ducts. Experience reqUired.
Send resume to: Central Pro-
cessing Supply Inc. 9817East
Grand River, Bnghton, MI.
48116.
TRUCK mechanic, cerllfled:
minimum 5 years expenence
on Detroit Diesel overhaul
Call, (313)227·1015.
TIREDof being out of money
when It's lime to pay your
bills? Work lust 12to 15hours
per week shanngour producls
Withpeople who need to loose
weight and earn from $300to
$1200a month. Call (313)348-
M72or (3t3)474.(1162.

166Help Wanted sale.t65 Help Wlnted
MAINTENANCE person. For· PRE.SCHOOL Nursery
tune ~ company with a Teacher wanted' State 01
manulacturing lacility In the Michigan license preferred.
Ann Arbor area, Is seeking a Send resume to: P.O. Box 534.
maintenance person, three Brighlon, Michigan 48116.
years. expenence as an I~' Send resumes by 4·15-85.
dustllal mlllwnght or electn· - - . -- - - -
clan necessary. Excellent PERMANENT part·llme for
wages and Innge benefits. busy Bnghton cable TV ollice
Send resume 10: Personnel Must possess excellent
Manager, P. O. Box 308. WhJI. phone Skills, be lamillar With
more Lake, MI. 48189.Equal general olflce procedures and
OpportUnilyEmployer, M/F. demostrate profiCiency With

- - - bUSiness machines. (313)481·
NOW hiring waitresses, 0510ask for Margie.
bartenders, kitchen help. App- -- - --- - - -
Iy in person Monday through PART-TIMEcashier lor even·
Friday, 9a.m. to 5p.m. Tyrone Ings and weekends, must be
Hills Goll Club 8449Highway honesl and dependable.
US23,Fenton ' (~!7)~~.. _ _ __._ ._
NURSES Aides. lIVIngston PERSONwanted for light in·
care Center needs interested dustnal assembly. $3.50 per
dedicated individuals who are hour, In Bllghton area
compaSSionate, pallent and (313)437:l!!0!... _ _ _
eager 10help those who can't PERSONover 18 to work With
help themselves. Full-lime, handicapped, part·llme In
part-lime, weekend and call in I:'!rli!lnd. Cal~(~~2:~26o __
posi\lOns available. II you PART-lime entry le"'el POSI'
would like to jOin our health tlons lor general ollice work
care team please apply at 1333 needed lor growing Chnsllan
W. GrandRiver, Howell. Equal publishing company. call Molt
Opportunity Employer _ ~_ Media, (313)685-3773.
NOW accepting applications PAINT-store- needs part·tlme
lor full and part-lime employ· morning and evening help.
ment. Servers. bussers, Apply In person Umted Paint,
hostesses. bartenders. Apply 1095 S. Millord Road,
in person: Burroughs Farms Highland. _
R0.adHouse. . _ _ . PeRSON-wanted to work In
NURSE Aides and Orderlies bollle decorating plant. No ex·
lor physical handicapped and perience necessary. Alter·
elderly, expellenced not noon shllt. Direct Process
essential, full·tlme and part· Labeling. 345 W. Frank,
time. Apply at. Oak HIli Care Fowlerville.
Center, Monday thru Fnday, PART-TIIn-e:-lightclean-up
9 a.m. to 3.p.m., 34225Grand dutiesat2'ht03hoursnlghliy.
':!,!.er~Far~ln.g..!on._ Call mornings (313)349-8120.
NURSE aides lor long term PARTlime stock help needed.
skilled care faCIlity01all ~!les. Late morning and early alter-
Part and lull-lime posl!,~ns noon hours. 3 to 4 days per ,
availableon all shilts. Training week, some weekends. La.Z. RECEPTIONIST wanted lor
class beginSevery TueSd!!yat Boy Showcase Shoppes, busy ollice. excellent typing
8 am. call (313)449-4431II In' 27154 Novi Road. Novi. 65 w.p.m. minimum. spelling,
terested. Whitmore Lake Con· (313)349-3700.By Twelve Oaks punctuation. grammar, and
val~scent C:enter. 8633 N?rth Mall. phone necessary. Please
Mal~S..!~,!!hItmoreLake~_ PARi=-TIME EMPLOYMENT. send resume to P. O. Box692,
~URSEaid, lull·tlme day POSI' Due to expansion 01our part Bnghton. MI. 48116.
\Ion, e~pene.nce prelerred. time program we will have STITCHERYInstructors need-
Apply at. Marlin Luther Home. several openings for part time ed for home classes. Set own
(31~!43~.~~ __ employees on both shilts. Part hours, will train. call Becky.

lime employees Will work \::(3~13~)~22-;7~.'~698=._--:-c,...-_-;:-::-~
three regularly scheduled 8 SEASONAL part·llme help
hour days per week. Must be wanted. Applications being
Willing to work occasional 40 taken for early spring. Flet·
hour weeks when reqUired. cher and Rickard, ~001 Grand
Starting wage $3.35per hour River, New Hudson. (313)437-
Withgood working conditions. ~8009~.~=:-:-__ -;;-~==
Apply in person, Tri·State SOMEONEto care. If you have
Hospital Supply Corporation. always wanted to help so-
301 catrell, Howell. Speclly meone and have room in your
part lime Stenle on applicahOn heart and home, then loster
with shllt preterence. parenting lor a child Withmen-
PURCHASING Clerk. Ex· tal retardation might be for
perienced in inventory control you. Work in your home, earn
and computenzed purchasing $300- $700per month and help
system. Must havegood com· a person who really needs
municallon skills. Send you. Oakland residents only,
resume to: The Korex Co.. call Homellnder at 1-(313)332-
P.O. Box 175. Wixom, ~44~1~0.~o-=,.."..,~.,.-_-:-;---:--:-:
Michigan48096. SALESPERSONlor residential
PIZZA Hut is looking lor window sales. Send resume:
energetic, motivated people Northern Wmdow Products,
With smIling laces for Box 379, Brighton, Michigan
waitresses. waiters and ::48:.:1.:.:16o:.,...-~__ --:--;- __
cooks. Apply March 20. 2 to SECRETARYwanted lor an In·
5 p.m. Howell PizzaHut only. surance office m NOVI,full-
2860 E.GrandRiver. time position. Please send
PRODUCTDemonstrators. 10 resume to P. O. Box634. NOVI,
Needed immediately. Call M:~I.:.:480=50:=.:.... _
Temporary Personnel Ser- SOMEONEto rake large yaro.
vices, (313)229-2363. (313)229-802~4~.:---_-:-::-_-:-
PRESSERwanted. experience SECRETARIAL. part.time to
prelerred. Apply m person. lull.hme, accurate typing re-
Parkside Cleaners, 507 S. quored,Novi area. E.O.E.call
Lalayelle, South Lyon. lor appointment. (313)349-3744.
PART·TIMEPhysicalTherapist SHOPhelp for MasonContrac-
lor doctors ofllce in Howell tor. Stake truck experience,
area. (517)546-2319. lull.tlme. (313)349-8900.

SECRETARIAL, temporary
With lull·time pay. Call Tem·
porary Personnel Services,
(313)229-2363.

LUMBER yard, minimum two
years expenence. Hllo driver,
truck dnver, customer ser.
vice. Parl·t,me and lull·lime
work available.Onlyaccepting
applications Irom March 25

) through March 29. Iverson's
Lumber Company. 300 East
Huron, Milford. No phone
calls.
L.P.N'-'s. We're looking lor a
few L.P.N.'s 10work as per·
sonal care workers,
homemakersand home heallh
aides part·tlme. " mterested,
call Loisann Smllh, In·Home
Service Coordinator of Child
and Family Services 01
Michigan. (517)~6-7530 bet·
ween 8 a m. and 9.30 a.m. An
EqualOpportunity Employer.
LABOREHS to work on tree
larm. (517)~6Ot06. Equal op-
porlunilyemployer.
LAKE -CHEMUNG -Outdoor
Resort. Inc. now taking ap-
plica\Ions lor summer help.
General mamtenance and
store personnel. MInimum
wage, musl be 18 years old.
Apply March 27·29, 9 am to
3 pm at 320 South Hughes
Road,Howell.
LOOKING for mature, ex-
penenced person (retiree ?)
lor lawn maintenance. 20
hours per week, our equip-
ment. Relerences required.
(313l685-9314.
LOUN<fE"and restaurant help,
18 years or older. (313)887.
9170.
LADY -needed - lor -light
housekeeping and to prepare
lunch and evemng meals lor
two several days a week,
mostly afternoon work.
Millord. (313)684·2935.

GREAT opportunity lor right
young man, minimum age 18.
good communication skills an
absolute must, high school
graduate, B plus or above
grades. non·smoker,
motivated high achiever, neat
appearance, mechanically In·
cllned good phone voice,
must own late model car, high
mathemallcal ability requored.
Must live In general Union
Lake, Milford area. (313)698-
3200. _

NEEDAREALYGOOD
PART·TIMEJOB?

EMERGENCY
ROOM

HEAD NURSE
REGISTERED

NURSES
McPherson Community
Hospital. a 136-bed accute
care general hospital, IS ac·
IIvately recruillng for a lull·
hme Operahng Room Nurse.
We're located In Howell, MI ,a
pleasanl suburban area. bet·
ween Ann Arbor and LanSing,
approximalely 30 minutes
from Flint "you are an acllve
nurse wanting a challenging
career and life style. you will
find them at McPherson. You
Will also enJoy your work
schedule·no shill rotahon. 26
weekends off per year, and 3
weeks vacalion.

• McPherson Community
Hospital, a 136-bedacule care
general hOSPital. IS achvely
recrUltmg for an Emergency
Room Head Nurse. We are
located In Howell. Michigan, a
pleasant suburban area bet·
ween Ann Arbor and Lansing.
approximately 30 mmules
IromFhnt.

.b:·CAREER SALES
we're looking for honest, hard
¥lorklng, reliable men and

"~women who want to bUild
S4lescareers. We will make a
sQbstantlallnvestmentto Iraln
you.

'~Starting income up to $2,000
while you receive classroom
and on the job training.

The eligible candidates
should possess 2·3 years 01
emergency nursing or cnhcal
care expenence, as well as
proven leadership ability. In·
terpersonal skills necessary
to elleC\lvely supelYlse, m·
teract WithphySICiansand pa·
tlents. and to aChvely par·
tlclpate on the nursing
management leam. BSN
preferred.

We oller salary commen·
surate With expenence and a
comprehenSive, non·
contnbutory beneht program.
includmg tUl\lon reimburse·
ment, exceptional pension
program and indiVidualized
orientallon. Contact Mrs
Ehllch, our ASSistantDllector
01NurSingat:

Good wages, plus commls·
sion, fixed evening hours.
Learn one 01Amencas fastest
growing Induslries. Call
Michele between 6 and 9 p.m.
only. (313)349-7988

HAMBURGTOWNSHIP
POLICEDEPARTMENT

Now accepllng applications
lor part-time and reserve 01-
hcers. Parl-\lme applicants
must be M.L.E.O.T.C. cer·
\lfled. Reserve olflcers no ex·
penence necessary. Appllca·
\Ions must be picked up per.
sonally at H.T.P.D.,3666E. M·
36, Pinckney. Absolutely no
phone calls. Deadline lor pick·
ing up appllcallons AplIl I,
1985.

For personal Interview. wnte,
stating qualilications:

DanHarshbarger
" 224West GrandRiver

. , Wllliamston, Mi. 48895

Wearetakingapplicallonslor:

TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

"I: 'GENERALOFFICECLERKS
~" FILECLERKS

• 1~;I RECEPTIONISTS
,~" SWITCHBOARDOPERATORS
· ~.. WORDPROCESSORS

The thanks you receive Irom
your patients Will be an extra
reward to a excellent salary
and shllt premium 01 7%.
ComprehenSive. non-
contnbutory benefit program,
Including tuition reimburse·
ment, exceptional pension
program, and indiVidualized
orienta lion. Contact Mrs.
Ehrlich. our nurse recrUiter,
at.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

" you havean lIem you wish to
sell lor $25 or less or a group
01 Items selling lor no more
than$25.youcan now placean
ad m the claSSifiedsecllon lor
'h price! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is ollered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commerclIl accounts).

REALESTATECAREER

We will train you and start you
on a long·term, high Income
and advanced growth career
now. REAL ESTATE ONE.
CALL

Sharon Serra (313)348-6430
NorthvillelNovl area, Pete
Orlop (313)227-5005Brighton
area. John Beilfuss (313)684-
1065Millord area.

HIGHLANO,- Millord area.
Podiatrist orrlce seeks
quahfled assistant. Must know
venipuncture. Accepting ap-
plications for partllull lime
employment. Please call ON·
LY Monday,Tuesday.12 noon
to 4 p.m.. Thursday and Fn·
day 8 a.m. to 12 noon
(313)887-5800. ask lor
Ehzabeth.
HAR-DEE'Scurre-nllyhas POSI'
tions available for mo\lvated
mdlvlduals who would hke to
start a career In restaurant
management. You Will be re-
quired to learn all aspects 01
restaurant operations.
Management trammg ¥fIll
begin upon certification m all
hourly employee stations.
Hardee's offers beller than
average wages, paid vaca·
tlons. and above all, the
chance to become establish·
ed in a last growing. lulure
oriented company. Applica-
tions Willbe accepted Monday
through Fnday Irom 9 am to
7 pm at Hardee's 01 Farm·
ington Hills, 33340 West
Twelve Mlle. FarmingtonHills.
M/F. Equal Opportunity
Employer.
HoiiE Ileaiillaids needed In
Brighton area for home care,
Upjohn Heallhcare Services.
(313)973·9111. EQUAL OP-
PORTUNITYEMP'=Q!E':!.._

McPHERSON
COMMINITY
HOSPITAL

620BYRONROAD
HOWELL,MI.48843
(517)~6-1410EX.295

EQUALOPPERTUNITY
EMPLOYER

9{" Temporary~.
•.:~:" Personnel

,I' ,Services
t<" ,

• ~C' (313)229-2363
{.:'r;

.,,,~ l.

";IDIE Makers. Must be capable
•)~ol bUilding progressive and
~'lIne dies Irom start to I,nlsh

~with minimum supervision
• ....Full benefits. Call Jerry Smith,
..11Star Manulacturing, (313)227·
~(3230.
,.~,. DENTAL
-.~ HYGIENTIST
"I') A CHALLENGINGCAREER
,," POSITIONWITHA BU:;Y

•
~- - PROGRESSIVESOLO
·bl OFFICE.

• THREEDAYS-M.W.F.
".~.\.: • NOEVENINGS

~Z~E' IFYOU'REA M/ITURE,
't:H CARING,
,1' PEOPLE-oRIENTEDPERSON

,0; (313)535-1198
:::;:., OR.M. WEISS

\.~ " ADULTANDCHILDREN'S
•-.. • DENTISTRY
~,I 25742SCHOOLCRAFT

~,~. REDFORD,'.,.-------

McPHERSON
COMMUNITY

HEALTH CENTER
620Byron Road
Howell, MI.48843

(517)546-1410,Ext295

EqualOpportUnlly
Employer

SALESPERSON
New securltiesllnsurance
agency in Highland. High
commissions. Call Mr. Oble
(313)887-0391.

WE need a mature, responsl·
ble woman to care lor our 9
year old sonoccasionally Irom
one to several nights In our
home near Howell. Must have
own transportation and
reliable relerences. Goodpay.
Call (517)~6-6724lor personal
interview in my home.

WALLPAPERSALESPERSON
IIyou have a good eye lor col-
or and enjoy meeting people.
we have an immediate open-
ing at our Novi store lor a part·
time sales person. Ideally
SUited lor a mature person.
Apply in person only. United
Paint and Decorating. 43733
WestOaksDrive, Nov;.

lIGHl
INDUSTRIAL

JOBS
NOW!

WORKINGcouple seek loving
individual to prOVidelull·tlme
quality day care lor our Child.
IIInterested, call (313)348-5273.
WAITRESS openings, part
time, expenence prelerred,
Will train hard workers only.
Hartland Elias Brothers. M·59
amd US-23.

EXPERII:NCEDcook. Full·tlme
morning' dishwasher Irom
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. (313)478-9742
or apply In person: Leon's
Family Dinner. 39455 W. 10
Mile, Novi.
EXPERIENCED line cook
wanted, with opportunity 01
advancement. 1 waitress
needed for large lamlly
reslaurant. Apply in person:
Stacks, 1200 Millord Road.
(313)887-8230.
feDERAL. Stale and CIVilSer·
vice jobs now availablein your
area. For information call
(602)837-3401Department60.
FUlL-tlme:- part-lime cooks.
experience helpful. Red Barn
Steak House, 1140South Pin'
ckney, Howell. (517)~6-5801.
FUELand gas truck driver. Ap-
ply at 29330 Wixom Road.
(313)349-1961.
FULL·tlme entry 'Ievel posi·
tions for general ollice work
needed lor growing Christian
publishing company. call Moll
Media. (313)685-3m.
FULL~IME sales clerk for
Brighton area wallpaper and
paint store. Expellence
prelerred but not necessary.
Send resume to: P.O.Box 1927
in c/o The Bnghton Argus, 113
East Grand River. Brighlon,
Mlchlgan-48116.
FLooRoialntenance- man, lull
and part time openings.
Brighton area. Leavemessage
@!~~1~:. __ _ _

S.S.l. has long and short
terms temporary assignments
lor the Brighton. Fowlerville
and Howell areas. Must be 18
years old. Phone and car a
must. No expellence
necessary.

NURSE· PRIMARY
HOMECARE/PART·TIME 167 BusIness

Opportun/lles
WAREHOUSE help needed.
full or part·time, Inquire bet·
ween 3 and 5, March 31, 1985
only, 9325 Mallby Road.
Brighton. MI.

Must be Michigan licensed
reglslered nurse with recent
hospital experience. Preler
critical care background.
Home care expenence a plus.
Competitive salary, fleXible
hours. (313)229-2075.

A-N-TIQUEHerb Spice Shop,
prime location. Steady, repeat
customers, will train. (313)229-
6216 or (517)!;48-4029aller
7 pm:.:- _
ADAMS Antique Mall now
opening third level. Cralls,
GiltS. and Art Shop. Need
Dealers. Craft classes
availablesoon. (517)!)46-!>654.
BE YOUROWNBOSS.Join In-
ternational Service Company.
lull training With management
assistance. Earn 25K to lOOK
per year. Exclusive territory.
Jerry Arthur, 1-800-433-3322.
CARD and gilt shop, prime
Main Street location.
downtown Brighton. Call
belore 5 pm. (313)229-2451.
FARMERSInsurance Group Is
looking for IndiVidualsto open
an insurance agency. Start
part·time without giving up
your present employment.
Commissions initially. .e.ller
training program salary plus
commission. For more In-
lormation call (313)559-1652.
FOR Sale, established retail
candy shop, Brighton. In-
terested parties phone,
(313)227·1177evenings 7 pm to
9 pm~.--::-:---:--:- _
LOSE weight, feel great, the
nutritional way. A great
business opportunity also.
Alter 4 pm. (313)437·9834.
LANDSCAPE Business,
everything you need to start
your own business inclUding 4
wheel dnve tractor, truck, and
trailer. (313)227·7562.
OWN your own Jean-
Sportswear, Ladies Apparel,
Chlldrens. Large Size, Com-
bination. Western Store. Ac·
cessories. Jordache, Chic.
Lee. Levi, Easy Street, IZod,
Espnt, Tomboy, Calvin Klein,
Sergio Valente. Evan Picone.
Liz Claiborne, Members Only.
Organically Grown, Heallhtex.
over 1000 others. $7,900 to
$24,900 Inventory. Training.
Fixtures, Grand Opening. Etc.
Can open 15 days. Mr.
Loughlin (612)888-6555.

NOFEE

NEWBONUSPLAN!!

Call..
(313)338-0402

WANTED. Growing salvage
yard seeking responSible In'
d,vldual lor general labor.
Must be mechanically inclin-
ed, have own tools and good
driving record. (313)437-4164.
WANTED,part·t,me teller, ex·
perience prelerred. Apply
Secunty Bank Oakland Coun·
ty. 41325 Ten Mile, Novi.
(313)478·4000. Equal Op-
portunity Employer.

NURSEAide assistant respon-
sible lor assishng residents
With meals. No experience
necessary. Contact Beverly
Manor ot Novi. 8 a.m. to
3 p.m. (3t3)477·2000.-----NURSESAides, lull and part-
time positions available. App-
ly in person. Whllehall Con-
valescent Home, 43455West
10Mile, Novi (313)349-2200.

SU PPLEM ENTAL
STAFFING INC

HAIR STYLISTS
To work evenings. must be ex·
perienced and have some
clientele. Call (313)349-8770
HELPwanted, dnvewaysales~
lull and part·lime. Apply m
person Novi Standard, 43382
GrandRiverat Novi Road.
HAII~syllSlwlth C1l8niele lor
Continental Hall Designs,
North...iIIe PlazaMall. (313)348-9..2~. _
HANDYMAN, part·tlme, $3.50
an hour. Apply In person:
10 am to 2 pm, Char Mur Ken·
nels. 48300Twelve Mile Road,
Novi (Grand River and Wixom
Road). __ _ _
HAIR stylist needed, Classic
Culting Hair Salon, Brighton
(313)229-7830.
HOUSEKEEPER wanted,3
days per week. $6.00per hour.
Cleaning. laundry. irOning.
some meal preparation.
(313)437-4332alter 5 p.m. _

TheTemporaryHelp
People

WINICURIST, part.i1meand
full-time. apply at I Natural
Cosmetics. Briarwood Mall,
~n~~bor. (313)995:~~: _

__ • DIEFOREMAN
.~' Top man for top shop, days,~will consider die leader who

~ wants a chance. Reply is con·
:ofidentiat. Wrlle: Liberty Tool
<iend Engineering Corporation,· H''IP, o. Box 98,Walled Lake. MI.·i ~.8088, Attention: T. Bunella.

.:0.0' DIEFORMAN
., Top man lor top shop - days.

!Jillconsider. die leader ~ho
, wants a chance'- Replies con·

'lidential. Write: L1~TY
• OOL & ENGINEt:HING

• -" CORP•• Box 98, Walled Lake,
.:....uichlgan 48088, Attention: T.
] Bunella.

f::;ENTAL Receptionist. lull
t :time.· Brighton area. Ex-
) 'ilerience preferred. (313l685-

, ·~8728.
':OENTAL HYGIENTIST. Are
'~y'pUready to really help peo-
"pIe? Does the idea 01 a true
..team approach to manage- Th e na t lon's larg est
<1llentappeal to you? Is poten- distributor of paperback
'~lel for growth vital to your books is seeking individuals
~reer! IIso, we'd love to talk lor part.tlme merchandising

• '\/Ith you. Call us at (313)227-.responsibility. The territory in·I 9600. cludes the Novi and Waterlord
• area. Duties w!ll include dorectL GaryJ. Arnold, ODS,andstall. servicing 01 retail accounts,

-. inventory control and
DISHWASHERS.Cooks, Salad customer service related ac·

I--aarperson. lor days. Brighton tivlty. The ideal candidate Will
..,.BigBoy. Apply In person. __ be a motivaled sell·starter.
fDARLING Manulactured capable of working In'
Homes of Novi. Sales person ~ependenlly. We oller a star·

r for brokerage division. Sales tlng salary rate of $5.00 per
, I "1:iicperience prelerred. Will hour and Ilexlble day·tI!'1eI~ltraln someone interested in weekday hours..Musl prOVide

L'full.lime career. call (313)349-own transporta\lOn. For con·{I: (27511,Ask for Susan. _ _ _ sideratlOn,pleasecall.
l-nRIVER wllh van to make PatBrewer

'j r'tleliverles in Livingston and 312-440-4447-eollect
l" Oakland County during Easter 9a.m.-12Noon

• .t-/; ~catlon and also during mon- Thursday. March28
.t·~\l\S of June, July and August.
At·Some lilting and musl be neat.t·· 'Apply at: Livingston <?are
". Center. 1333W. Grand River,
~,::Howell. __
, :..P..ENTALReceptionist. II you
~ are a versatile. experienced.
I energetic and people oriented
t dental recepliOnlst, as well as,

I-a meticulous bookkeeper and
: Interested In working With

fa. '.' others enthusiaslic about and
\9 l commelled to dentristy In a

..practice devoted to ex-
• c~"ence. please call Mary at

(517)54&-3330. _
· DENTALReceplionlst needed
,:part·tlme. experience preler·
.~red, (313)437-1611.
• DENTAL Asslslant and part·

, time Dental Hygienist. Plea·
•. sant environment. Experience
\ .:-necessary. Send resume to:
t·..Box 1930,clo Brighton Argus,

•

"

113E. Grand River. Brighton,
iMlchfgan 48116. •__

~ ;:OISHWASHER, nights. part·
: time, teens welcome. Apply in

person between 3 and 5 p.m.
, BRIGHTON ANNIE'S.

lWoodlandPlaza,Brighton...
ELECTRICAL CONTROL
beSIGNER. APPLY AT ANN

~RBOR MACHINERYCO., 78
t ·~ACKSON PLAZA, ANN AR·

· • BOR,MI. _
ELECTRONIC Technlclan/·
Assembler, lull·time. Apply al
10087 Industrial Drive. Ham·

)Urg. Monday thru Friday bet·
• ween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. _

EXPERIENCEDcosmotologist
with cllantele, apply at Adams
Hair and Nail Center, 20t East
Grind River, Howell. (517}~8-
3880.

WORKER lor children's day
care center, must be over 18,
'ull·time. (313)349-0190.
WANTED. licensed master
plumber. Send resume to: P.
O. Box 27.Brighton. MI.48116.

166 Help Wanted Slles

DEMONSTRATORS wanted
for home purse parties. All
supplies furnished. Earn 30%
01 all sales. Call Fabric Bags
by Wendy. (313)227-6007.Tak·
ing bookings.

NURSE AIDES
Weoller ......
Greatworking
almosphere.

Training leading to
Certification.

Vacation
Holiday Pay

Incentive Plan
FleXibleSchedule
Choice 01Shills

CALL (313)363-8767weekly
from 9-4.

MANAGERS
Nallonal firm expanding, look-
Ing for people With manage-
ment ability. call (313)437-0880.~.. ,~...

MACHINEDESIGNER.APPLY
AT ANN ARBORMACHINERY
CO., 78 JACKSON PLAZA.
ANNARBOR.
MACHINE SET-UP. Must be
experienced With production
set·up lor broaches, dnlls,
mills and welders. Apply at
Ann Arbor Machinery Com·
pany, 78 Jackson Plaza.
Ann Arbor.
MAIN Sireet ProjeCt-Mllnager.
Howell Tomorrow. Inc. is
seeking candidates with
demonstrated success and
experience With organiZing
merchants, property owners.
business development.
pubhc·pnvate cooperation,
facade rehabilitation, pubhc
funding and grants. This new-
ly created lull·hme posihon
will oversee a program locus·
ed on downtown promotion.
design, organization, and
economic restructuring.
Please forward resume to
Peter VanWinkle, Allorney.
Main Street Chairman. 105
East Grand River, Howell, MI.
48843. Deadline lor appllca·
tion, Apnl 8. Salary $16.000to
$~!~...:......_------ -----
MENTAL HEALTH
THERAPISTInterested In con·
tractlng part·time with local
mental heallh center wanted.
Child and lamily specialty
prelerred. IndiVidual must be
Limited License Psychologist
or Certllied SOCial Worker.
Reimbursement on fee per
dorectservice hour baSISup to
15 hours per week. Send

-resume to Livingston County NURSEsAides Two positions
Community Mental Health . i h
S . es 210-B South ·9renow available n our ome

ervlc , MI lor the aged umt. our 29 bed
Highlander Way. Howell, •• 1dd,\lOn to LIvingston Care
48843. An equal opportumty l~enter Must have a nurses
e~p!.oy"e!"- - ,;ide background, be depen-
MATUREsiller wanted, even- .:lable and able to accept
ings and weekendS, my 'responSibility. II you are in.
':!.k~~~ ~me. !~1:1)23~~~ lerested in a challenging
MACHINIST and boring mill "urses aide position call Judy
operators. 22847Heslip Dnve. ferrante. Supervisor at
Novl. (313)478-7180. (517)~1900 between 8:30 am
Mustbe is.-day h-elp,part:iime .ind 4 pm or apply in person at
between 6 a.m. and 4 p.m. 1333W.G!!Ind River!...~owell.
variable hours. Apply Burger OFFICEAdministrator to help
r:<1'!!l_'!'..a!'.l!'!!~'___ _ _ _ organize and coordinate all
MATURE dependable inlant ':lepartments 01 bUSy energy
care wanted with light r;: 0 n s e r va Ii0 n 0 If ice.
housekeeping, Monday Knowledge of computer
through Friday, 7a.m. to 4p.m. l1elplu~~~~.::~~-.'- _
Buno Kensinglon Road area, OPTOMETRIC assistant-
call belore 6p.m. (313)229-recepllonlst. Millord area, ex-
2315. perience preferred. Please
M-A"NAGER-wanted,must have send resume; Include brlel
some Ice cream and description of sell, wages ex·
restaurant experience. must peeled, etc. send to: P.O.
be willing to travel sometimes Box 193t In .c/o The Millord
and work about 50 hours a Times. 438 N. Main, Milford,
week. Call (3t3)357-3262or MIChigan48042.

~!~.2!-tWiJ·. - .- ----_•.- O~;ICE MANAGER
Tab ProduclS Company Is
seeking an Olflce Manager to
conduct all Clerical aclivllles
In our Howell Sltlt,s Olllce. In-
cluding phone coverage, typ-
Ing and filing. The Ideal can·
Ilidate should have excellent
Secretarial skills and the ablll·
ty to work Independently.
Please send resumes to: 718
South Michigan Avenue,
Howell, 48843,

MiDDLE8ged"""WOmanwiiii P-ROTOT'-Y-PESho-P Inhealth care experience to care
I Id I Ie days some Brighton, Michigan needs
or e er y coup • skilled lechnlclans to work Inweekends. on call lor nights II
needed, Excellent working our automotive stamping
condlllons. (313)437-3133. department, labrlcatlng sheet
-----~--f--I- metal parts and components,
MOTHER01 2 neods ull·t me Long program, lull benefits,
babysllter (prelers mother), Apply at Star Manufacturing,
South Lyon, weekdays, 1187t East Grand River. No
(313)437:!!£:..______ • phonecalls please.

DIRECTSALES

Local representative needed
for Brighton olfice.

$300 weekly guarantee. Call
Mr. Moore9tol or4t08.

(313)227-M35

FIELD SERVICE
MERCHANDISING

REP
Part-Time

17·25Hours PerWeek

PARTor lull·tlme carbide lorm
tool grinders. Supreme Tri·Bit
Company,300Franklin Street,
Brighton.

NEEDED- A mature woman to
care lor 2 children belore and
after their school. No
domestic duties required, Just
baby·sllting. (313)227·5335.
NEEDreliable babysiller for 3
school-aged gills, prefer own
transportation. non-dnnker,
non-smoker. call (517)~6-7197
!~ 3to.!0 J~~' _

INSIDE SALES
PRICING ANALYST

Immediate opening In our
material control department
lor an individual responsible
lor planning and 10rcaSllng
customer requirements plus
pricing analysis and customer
quotalions. Successlul can·
dldate Will have two to three
years experience Ina MRPen·
voronment, degree prelerred.
We oller a competlhve salary
and fringe benefit program.
Please send resume and
salary requirements to:

0& S Manufactunng
mw. Eight Mile

Whitmore Lake,MI.48189
(313)449-4401

EOE

REBUILT dryers, washers,
ranges. refrigerators.
Guaranteed. Good condition,
economy priced. See at World
Wide TV, Brighton Mall.
(313)227·1003.

SALES REP
PART·TIME

FURNITURE
SALES

We are seekmg a local person
to 'represent an Aircraft
Charter Company. Part·time
posillon would require both
direct and telephone sales
abilltoes, and a sum travel.
Because the company is in·
volved m all facets 01 air
charter (inclUding air am·
bulance) background in the
medical held would be a plus
in contacting hospital, SOCial
service directors, discharge
planners. and phYSicians,etc.
A person with aviation and
medical mterest Willing to sell
our lotal charter operation
would be very desireable. The
posillon would be part·time
but based on desire (and per-
lormance) could become lull·
time. Please call between
8 a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday
thru Friday. Custom Air Sar·
vice Inc., (517)546-7885.

Experienced sales persons
wanted! Only hard working,
assertive, prolessionals need
apply. Qualllled candidates
can expect to earn $20,000
plus. 5-day. 5O-hour work
week. Dental, hospital plan.
Send resume to: P.O. Box
9481.Livonia, Michigan 48150
or apply in person atWaterbed
Gallery.

RN's or LPN's desired for lull·
time and part·time afternoon
positions, day positions part·
time also available in a pro-
gressive long term care laclli'
ty. Call Oak Hill Care Center.
Monday thru Friday, between
9 and 3. Ask lor Mary Jane.
(3t3)477.7373_. _

NO
EXPERIENCE

NEEDED
For Light Industrial Work in
Wixomand Walled Lake. Must
have phone and transporta·
tion. Two 8 hour shifts
available. RECEPTIONIST

BRIGHTON
8680 E.GrandRiverFull-time poSition, Iront desk

receptionist at corporate head
quarters at one 01 the .mid·
wests largest computer
distributors

NOFEE

NEWBONUSPLAN!!

IMMEDIATEOpening-'or prO-
jectionist and ramp man. ex·
perience helplul' but not
necessary. Musl be depen·
dable and able to work
weekends and holidays. App-
ly: Lakes Drive-In Theater,
10501 E. Grand River,
Brighton; Wednesday and
Thursday 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.; at
projec~n boo\!!: _ ___
KITCHEN manager or chel
needed. Send resume to P. O.
Box 2M. South Lyon, MI.
481:?!l~ _

313·525-0330
SUPPLEMENTAL

STAFFING INC

ADVERTISING
SALESPERSON

The ideal condldate Will be
sell motivated, have a
minimum 011year experience
on a 30 plus line telephone
system and typing 0160WPM.
Pleasant working conditions
and good benellts. Submll
salary requirement and
resumewith relerences to:

COMPUTER BOOK
SERVICE

EqualOpportunity
Employer

TheTemporaryHelp
People

Outside newspaper advertising sales in
Livingston County area. Sales experience
and/or advertising layout knowledge prefer-
red. Must be reliable, responsible, self-
confident and have dependable transporta-
tion. Reply to Personnel Administrator.

SECRETARY-FULLTIME
Hours·12noon t09pm
Mondaythru Thursday

Bamto 5pm Friday
Excellent typing Skills, shor·
thand prelerred, baSIC data
and word processing skills.
general bookkeeping
knowledge. Apply to: Duke
Williams. Assistant
Superintendent Personell,
Brighton area schools.
(313)227-3601.

GRILL cook, seasonal POSI'
tlon. Banquet. experience
uselul. Applications tak«:n
now. Kitchen opens mid Apnl.
Godwin Glen Goll Course,
26501 Johns Road, South
LY~Il:.!~!~~7~!.~. __
GUARD for new home con·
slrucliOn site. (313)887-11066
references please.
GENERALShOP-labor.No f!x,
perience necessary,will tram•
Good potential lor advance-
ment. apply in person bet-
ween 9a.m.and 4p.m. Monday
through Friday at 10810Plaza
Drive, Whitmore Lake, lust
west 01 US23and north oil 01
M36. _
GENERALolhce help. Wanled
experienced typist With a
good analytlcat abllily. Job in'
cludes billing, typing,
customer phone conlact and
general analysis. Apply by
mall with resume to Personnel
Department, H ' H Supply, P.
O. Box 802,New Hudson. MI.
48t65~. _

LowryComputer Products
7100Whitmore LakeRd.
P.O. Box 519
Brighton, MI. 48116
(313)229-7200

RNsLPNs needed lor pari:
lime. 7 am to 3 pm shilt, lull·
time 3 pm to 11 pm posihon
also available. call (313)449-
4431 for apPOintment, Whit·
more Lake Convalescent
Center, 8633 North Main
Street, Whitmore Lake. MI.
48189. _
RN or LPN, part-time position
for the 3to 11and lIto 7 shill.
Apply at: Martin Luther Home.
(313)437.2048.

•.,KITCHEN HELP
Full and part·lIme available.
starting pay $3.50and up. No
experience necessary. Full
benehts available. Apply bet·
ween 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. Red
Lobster. 27760 Novi Road.
Novi.

Sliger/Livingston
Publications, Inc.

323 E. Grand River
Howell,M148843

SET·UPand maintenanceper-
son lor Smalltubing labricator,
(313)669-4610.Walled Lake.
THE Michigan Army National
Guard has part·tlme jobs with
'ull·llme benefits. As a high
school graduate you can start
earning money now. For 1
weekend per month you will
receive at least $76.48 per
month. During training you will
receive at least 1573.60per
month. There are bonus pro-
grams available to qualllled
personnel and special pro-
grams for those who are going
or plan to go to college. For
more Information call The
Howell Armory at (517)548-5127
or 1-8Ofl.292·1386.

KEYLINER
IF YOU CAN ANSWERlor Iree lance assignments,

Howell area. Must have
several years prlllessional
advertising agency ex-
perience or eqUivalent. Ex-
collflnt payand.workingcondl·
tlons. Reply to: P.O. Box 1929
In cia The Livingston County
Press, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell. Michigan48843.

KiTCHEN help.cook.--·i>art-
time, no nights.· Apply
Patrlca's BrunCh and Lunch.
~~ W•.Q!anclRiver, B!ighJ~"-

RECEPTIONIST. Part-time,
!..&.m. to 5 p.m. (313)229-2013.
RECEPTIONIST- Part time. At·
tractive, personable. Cutting
Room,Brighlon Mall.
REliABLE person to help with
adult loster care home,
(517)~2.
SUMME~R::==h:.!.e-:-lp-:,'-or-w-:ood:=e-:-:n
windOW manulacturer. Day
and night shill. College
students welcome. Apply
Weathervane Window, 5936
FordCourt, Brighton.
SALES Clerk, mature person
lor position In Brighton
children's store. Apply In per-
son Next Generation, 209

~--------SELF.MOTIVATED and
reliable people needed to
clean homes, phone the Old
MaidService. (313134g.~71.
SPECIALTV underground con·
Iraclor needs combination
man (labor, driver). Overtime,
some out 01 town work. Start
at $8 an hour. Phone applica-
tions accepted belween the
hours 01 1 p.m, and 4 p.m,
ONLY (313)227·8583. AN
EQUAL OPPERTUNITY
EMPLOYER.

'-'YES"
TO THESE FOUR QUESTIONS,··.

YOU SHOULD BE IN REAL ;
ESTATE SALES.

GRANTWRITER
PART·TIME 1. Enjoy working with people?

2. Wanta challenging career?
3. Fascinated by homes? • ,
4. Think your salary should be based on your
ability?

"At Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc., Better ,
Homes and Gardens we'll teach you all there Is
to know. State approved, 40 hour licensing
course begins mld·Aprll, Small charge for
materials.

Call today to reserve a deskl

TAYLOR andlor Seamstress
wanted lor quality men's
clothing store. (313)349-5175or
(3t3)349-3877.

MCDONALDS
Now accepting applications
lor managemenl. Experienced
or will train. Apply In person,
Monday thru Friday, 9 am to
5 pm. Apply at South Lyon,
Novi, Walled Lake and Wixom
locations.

Must haveexperience In grant
wrlttlng, research and
preparation. Medical held
grant wriltlng experience
helpful. (313)229-2Ot3.

LOSE WEIGHT
... and make money with
natural herbal program. Call
(313)437-57t4,(517)546-9227.

LEGAL-SecretarY • needed~
shorthand required, no ex·
perlence necessary. Send
resume to: Box 1926, c/o
Brighton Argus, 113E. Grand
River. Brighton, MI. 48!16:__

TWELVE Oaks Mall Docktor
Pet Center has two part·tlme
live stock health care posl·
tions avallible and two wlek·
day sales counselor positions
available, We would also like
to train a person with retail ex·
perlence to become the
stores assistant manager.Call
HowardLondon. (3131349-9765.
TOOL MAKERS AND
MACHINISTS,Devlleg boring
mill and Bridgeport mill,
engine lalhes and grinders,
dayshlft only. Apply at
Ann Arbor Machinery Com·
pany, 78 Jackson Plaza,..- .........

EXPERIENCED waitress 10
work early mornings. Apply In
person, O'Leary's Bakery,
downtown Howell, _-----------

GREEN Ridge Landscaping
now accepting applicalions lor
landscape labor. Experl~nce
helplul but not reqUired.
(~~~_.- - -
GROWING business need
mature hardworking person
for hands on training in carpet
and lurnlture cleaning. Ex·
cellent opportunity lor right In·
dlvldual. Male or female, must
hive own transporlatlon.
(313)685-1877.

EXECUTIVESECRETARY
to President
$21423,000

, Fee Paid
PERSONNELSYSTEMS

Ann Arbor 781·5252

Anthony V. Rizzo
Don Kamen
Darlene Schemanskl

349-1515
522-5333
453-6800·l~--1ii;-:-.-,---------

LANDSCAPE loreman and
laborers, one year ex-
perience. pickup truck I must, .
salary commensurate with ex'
~r1enc!d313)878:!7~~. __ :_

•
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210 Boats & Equipment

UNDERCOVERWEAR
Ladles supplemenl your laml-
Iy Income by Slarting your own
lull or parl·lime business now.
Sell quallly lingerie at home
parlles. call Mrs. Kangas
(313)878-3949. .

180 Income Tax
Service

ACCURATE and fast Income
lax service Rales startong al
$10. (313)873-6967.
ATTRACTIVE rales Fasl.
quallly service Two blocks off
Grand River In Howell
(517)546-8718.(517)546 2141
INCOME tax preparallon by
Dorothy Hams In the Bemma')
BUilding. 121 Soulh Barnard.
Howell (517)546-1700
INCOME tax returns prepared
In the qUlel and comlort of
your own home Assoclaled
wllh MichIgan lax All calls
welcome (517l546·8637 TIm
Ewald.
INcOME t<lxes. Have your
relurn prepared In Ihe conve·
mence of your own home Call
Nancy of MichIgan Tax at
(517)548-2963
TAXES done In your home or
mine. experoenced tax consul·
tanto lowest proces. <lccurate
work. MIke Vincent /517l223·
8441

170 Situations Wanted

ALL Fall or weekly' cieinlng
beaudfulfy .llane by an ex-
perienced woman Home
Economist (In professional
maids uniform) for homes and
bUSinesses. Also lull servIce
housekeeping skills expertly
performed: laundry. me<ll
preparallon, child 6UpelVl'
slon. elc .• etc. (517)54&-1439.
A·l cleaning ladles. general or
parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs.
Ross. (313)887·2197. _
A·l professional painting.
repairs. Also carpel and fur.
mlure cleaning 23 years ex-
perienCe. DIscounts to senior
cllilens and disabled Free
estlmales. (5171546-0198. .
ACE domeshc cleaning.
Reasonable rates. reliable
referecnes. Soulh Lyon
(313)437-4684. Redlord
(313)537-3864. _ _ _ _

BABY·sllling·in my licensed 201 Motorcycles
Pinckney home. Quallly care.
call Karen. (313)87&-5746. ABSOLUTELY - PERFECT
BABYSITTING. 10 Mile and Goldwrng GL1ooo. IUlly dress.
Meadowbrook. days and aller ed. black. gold. chrome. am·
school;,·experlenced. 1m slereo lape. 100 much
relerenceS,-(313)348-2562.· • more to IIsl. (5171548-4122per-
BABY·SlTTlNG by loving Novi $istenlly.
mOlher. $1.00 an hour .. 1973BMW750.g00dcondlllon.
(313/348-7957. " saddlebags and falling. $1.200.
BABYSItTING. 10 Mile and (517)22~~1~ _
Meadowbrook area. $1.25 an, CUSTOM butlt Iraller lor bIg
hour with good hollunch. ex:, bikes. best offer. (5171546-
perienced with relerences. 1961.
(313)348-0859. . . 1979HOnda-5Oil.-'ow mlleage~
BABYSITTING by teacher and' adult owned. A-1 condlllon.
mother In Nine Mile-Haggerty $1.100. (517)546-8690evenongs
area. Full or parI-time. 555 a. 78 700HQ;i"d3 aiitomallC WIth
week. Call (313)348-6258. • exlras. $1.100. (313)229-8844.
CHILO Care - 6. to 6. HONDA 1985 Interstate 5.000
Reasonable rales. Pmckney. miles. mml condillon. extras.
(3131878-6496· _ $5.300. (517)546-6506.
ClEANING !or Spring done by HOND"A-1984-SloCk. - 13.000
reliable Chnsllan woman. Call mIles. Excellent condltoon. ex.
(313)437-3121. • Iras. $3.500. (517)546-6506.
DIRTBUSTERS. hous~lean- "1974 Honda 750-Four. ACcldenl
ing. all the help you Will ever • Viclim, many cuslom parIs.
need. (313)437-8231. $300. (313)227-6521afler 6 pm.
Dependable. loving. rr.other ~f 1984 Honda V45 Magna.- $2500.
lwo 10care hlr your children 10 or besl offer. (313)231.3832.
Millord area. (313)685-7105. "1972 Honda 750-Wlndlammer
EXPERIENCED house or can- Fairing. 14.000 miles. ex-
dominium cleaning. Honesl. - cellent. $795. (313)229-6902
dependable. 'hard working. evenings. _
Reasonable rates. References 1975 Harley Eleclra Glide Full
available. Call (313/684-6326 dressed. $3.400. Aller
leave message. • 5:30 pm.(517)546-81~:_ _
EXPERIENCED child care In-I981 Honda CB750F wllh small
my I~sed home. BrigMon,' Veller faiting. $1.595 or otler.
Hartland STall. (313)632·7044. • call after 6 pm weekdays.
GOT a dirty house? Call me for (517)546-0911. _ _
help. (313/685-3458. HONDA 100 cc. dlrl bike lor
HOUSECLEANING. mature parts or repair. $40. (517)546-
woman, rllllable. experienced.}. 6485. • _
call ailed p.m. (517)546-7'968. ',980 Honda CR125. good con.

• :- HOME and office cleaning dition. $450 or besl otler. After
; :';done profea.lonall y. 5p.m. (517)548-2514. - _

. Seamslress 'work done pro- HONDA. 1979 750. Excellent.
.... fesslonally. (517)548-2514. ask 5.000 miles. besl oller.

for HClp!. " (517}546-1961. _
HOWElCMolher w,lI Babysit' 1984 Honda ATC 200X.
daya;'~able. (5\7)548-' HeadJoghl and reservoir guard.
2676~' ",.,.. speedometer. 800 miles. ex-
HOUSECLEANING. Ex··.cellent conditIon. (517)548-
perierieed. responsible per-' ,,2673'-'."-.'--_....,.,-,,-
son. References available. HONDA. 1983. CBlooo. A.l
Own Iransportation. call Terri. shape. 8.500 mtles. Honda lalr-
(313}437-1~6. ing and bags One owner.
MOTHER 01 Ihree would Joke (517)546-3285<lfter 5 p m.: _
to do baby-silling. watkmg 5 HP Rullman mini-bIke. New
distance 10 SOUthwesl School: engine. Illes. clulch. $275
(517}548-5098: -. - (313}437·5418.
NEED home 'repair work 1973 Honda 750. excellent con.
done? NetId handyman ser· dillon. $725. (313)227-3705.
vice? ParntlftO.,:~r~~~ '.9n Harley Sporlsler ~ reb~tlt.
plurnbilfO,"" ....~. '.' like new. extra chrome. $1.500.
Wallefsj(313}227-21-.· " .. ' (517)546-2870.
PRO~SlPNAL. hous!flean. 1984 Honda XR2ooR. boughl
Ing. dependable team. low new in AuguSI. $1.450 or best
r a I e s .' s a tl s ( a c tI 0 n oller. (313}437-2704.
guaranteed. "The Tidy - - -00
Team". Call aller 6p.m. 1976. 9OO~c KawasakI. 9.0
(313)8872298 (313)187-.4683' orlgrnal miles, good condillon.

-. . '51.200. (517)541\-9606.
RESPONSIBLE Molher 01 one -- ----- -
will sit for your child in Ham- 1982 Kawasakr KX250 Ex·
b a (313)231-2862 cell en I condilion. $700

urg are • .• (313)632-7733.
SPOTLESS house cleanrng.
Inexpensl\'8.(313)887·1758.
YARD Cleaning. will do
whatlMll' needS (0 be done.
(313)437.1438 anyllme after
4 p.m,

TRANSPORTATION
~

175 BusIness A
I Profen!onal sentc:es
1 • ..... •

ClAssIREO DEADLINES
'Thursday 3;30 - - Shopper~
Business :Dlreclory. Friday
3:30 • Shop!!,er: Monday Green
Sheel, &', Green Sheel
Business Dlrecloryl. Monday
3'30 • Wednesday ,Green

: sheet. '-'. -" "

201 Motorcycles
- ~- -

1978 Kawasaki KZ 400. only
1.250 mIles. like new. must
sell. 5500. (517)546-6624.
1981 KawasakI loocc. ex·
cellent condilion. $375
Bargarn Barn. (517)546-5995
MAICO Magnum 125. excellent
condillon. never raced. $600
best offer. (313)685-3182
1974 850 Norton Comm<lndo.
1968NorIan Alias. 1966 NOrian
Atlas. exira parts and tools
$1.800 lor all ~III seperate
(517)548·1006
1974 SUZUkI TS·400. Greal for
on and all the road. $375. Also
1978Yamaha Moped. like new.
$225. (313}437·4019.
SUZUKI GS 400. 1977. ex-
cellenl condItIon. low
mileage. besl oller. C<l1leven·
lOgs (517)851-8004
1981 SUZuk~- 15-185 On·oll
road bIke. very good condl'
tlon. Only 900 miles. $725
After 4 p.m. (313)632-6057.
1981 SuzUkI850L. shall dnve.
mags. new IIres. low mileage.
adull owned. 51.000 (313)685-
1390.
1983 SuzukI OS·80. good con·
dltlon. $350. (517)468-3468 alter
5 p.m.
1974Suzuki TM125. runs greal.
$225. (313)227-6054.
1980- SuiUkI DS.185cc. ex·
cellent condition. wlle's bIke.
$595. (313}437-4332.
1-001Tn'Umph soOec. excellenl
condillon. very clean. See 10
appreciate. $1.900 or best of·
ler. (313)227-9303.
TWO 1981 Suzu"kl- RM-80·s.
$375 each. excellent condi-
tion. (517)546-9378.
1978Yamaha-IT250~ has-'ltle
and can be licensed. good
condItion. $500 or besl oller.
Call (313)229-8286.
YAMAHA 125ccenduro. needs
work. make oller. (313)227·
~03-,_____ _ _ _ _
650 Yamaha SpeCial. 1982.
$1.600. (517)548-5053. ,
8St)Yamaiia Mldn~ghl SpeCial.
1981. $2.500. (517}548-1970.
(517)548-5053.
YAMAHA 360. 6 speed. new
ballery. luggage rack. sIssy
bar. excellenl conditIon. $650
or best. (313)878-6445.
1979YZ80. DG head. DC>Pipes.
boyesen reeds. like new. ask-
109 $400. (313)887-1744.
1980Yamaha 650 spec,al. 5,600
miles. windshield and
backrest. $1.000 or besl offer.
After5 p.m. (517)521-4349.
1977 Yamaha XS6sO. 10.400
miles. very good condition.
$595.(313)231-9113 aller 5p.m.

205 Snowmobiles

1978 John Deere
snowmobiles. liqUid cooled.
one 440 and one 340 with elec·
tnc slart. Low miles. Also 4
place trailer. Take all lor $2.300
or will seperate. Call belore
6 p m. (3131685-2981.
TWO 1973 Skiroulle·s. 1 runs
good. 1 for spare parts. $300
takes both. (313)227-3993. __

210 Boats & Equipment

CRESTLINER. 1978. 15'h ft..
bowllder. 90hp. Mercury.
power 1111.lull canvas, Iraller.
excellent condrllon. $4.100
(313)591-2362.
16RG'-'la:::'s=tr"-0-n-ru-naboul.1976
model. Irberglass. 55 horse
Evrnrude. excellent condItion
Includes trailer and canvas
bO<l1cover. $2.500. Call aller
5'30 p.m. (517)546-7172.
19 FOOlCenlury 3000. 198:1.8Ii.
beam. 228 Mercury CrUiser.
cuddy. trailer. excellenl cond,-
lIOn. $14.900. (517)546-68~
15 Ft. flberglas boal and Irll
trailer. (313)878-9029.
FULLY eqUipped 1983OUllaw
Bass Chaser. used one ye<lr.
$800 (517)546-5230aller 6 p.m.
IsFoot Ioberglass runabout. 40
hp. Iraller. Askong $1.195.
(517)548-5053. _
161=001 Prondle SaIlboat. Ex·
cellent condllion With Irailer
and accessories. 51.700.
(313}437·5559.

20 Fool Irberglass boat With
CUlly Cabin With Merc crUiser.
in/oul drove. on Iralter. $3.650.
Bargain Barn. /5f71546-5995
1981 Glaslron Bass Boal. pur·
chased new on1983. 75 hp 1983
Evonrude power 1111and 111m.
1983 Evonrude trolling motor
and much more. 57.500. Days
(313)227-7249. Evenings
(313)227·4801.
1975-Glaslron bowllder. 16 loot
6 onches. 65 hp.. lop. cover
and trailer. Very good condl'
lion. 51.700 (517)851-8999 after
5 pm.
1977 Gla·slron. GT 150
Irberglass skl·boal 1978 85 hp
EVlnrude. Very little use. Like
new. Also trailer. $5.200 or
best oller. Call aller 6 pm.
(517)546-1526.
7 h.p Oulboard- motor. g-ood
condition. $400 or best oller.
(517)546-9583.
PONToON- boal t"llle;-:- $250
Bargain Barn. (517)546-5995.
SAILBOAT" Hoby- Cat. -12 II.
Calamaran. Excellenl condl'
lion $600. (313/887-0066.

SAILBOAT;- Hoble-:-14 II.,
Catamaran. jib sail and tratler.
new. 1980. $2.200. (313/632-
5497.
1982 Viking 22-Tt: crUiser. V.
berth, pump-oul head. power
steenng. Mercrulser. Iraller.
alcohol slove. excellent condl-
'.'.on"517.5OO.:i517)~6-2053._

215 Campers. Trailers
& Equipment

1973 Apache lold-out camper.
good condillon. 51.275.
(313}227-1239. _
1979 Apache solid slale pop-
up. 21 ft .• sleeps 8. icebox.
slave. lurnace. awning. Like
new. $2.950. (517}546-4963.
1969 Casper. 17 foot sell cOn~
lamed, good. clean physical
condition. 51250. (517)548-3428
after7 p.m.
CHAMPION 1974. 24 II.
molorhome. sleeps 8. well
eqUipped. good condition.
43.000 miles. $6.900. (313)229-
9896.
1977 Cobra camper for truck.
Sleeps 6. electnc or gas IighlS
and refrigeralor. Slove.
bathroom. lurnace. $1100.
(517)548-1569.
1975 Empire Travel Trailer.
sleeps 6. selt conlained. Call
(313)231-2584.
HEAVY duty landem axle car
Iraller with surge brakes.
(313)824-3533. _
11 fl. Pick-up camper. very
good condillon. $650. (313)437·
6629.
SINGLE axellraller wllh sides
4 leet by 7 leel. Buick tires.
Monroe shocks. $200.(313)349-
5485.
1977 Tilan motor home lor
sale. excellent condition.
(517)548-1970. "
WOLVERINE pickup camper.
fUlly equiped. sleeps 6, good
condition. $700. Call between
4:30 and 8:30 p.m. (313)231-
3566.

220 Auto Parts
~Servlce

CARTIER Aulo ParIs and
Sales. Open 7 days a week.
9 a.m.t06 p.m. (313)231·1619.
CHEVETTE parts. transmis·
slons. rear ends. lloor pans.
shock tower culs. engmes m·
slalled. Champion ParIs.
(313/437-41OS.

STEVENSON'S

Now upto
$50.00 cash paid

for junk cars.
High prices

for
late model

wrecks.

(313)887-1482

Incometax?
LEAVE IT TO THE
PROFESSIONALS •••

. It Could Save You Money
DRYWAlllNG and lexlunng.
(313}231-8232, (517)548-2093call
alterS pm. .
HOMf!Yp!'!i. (313)227-5543.
MOBILE home lransporll:'lg.
complele ...... down and sel
uti. Max .Mobile Home sales.
($17j521-4675. or (517)625-3522
lMtenglngs. ~
SPRING Cleaning? LeI us hlIlp
yOu palnl. Good rales, ex·

. : pertenced. (313}87S-3258.
I ')i"!'fPlNG. Brighton area. Term
'·pa·p.rs. I.Oeil. etc •••
, Reasonable tales. (313}227·

3~.. I

'.~~: :TYPiNG SERViCE .'
~ • "l>TH; C'131231-3079 .~.'

TAXES TAXES
Personal & Small Busmess

Taxes & Accounlmg
LIvingston Accounting

Servlcefl
136E. Grand River. Brighton

227-4411

TAX MASTER
ACt now. lIOft't Illl.. I

~.Fo<_IRS"a ...
.......... oeQtMd' Ac:couftWll.
_ 0IIla. lntolted lO 1It1e·
_ .. ~ .... lfIs.
. (It~....

.... ~ .....

Anyllmel24 Hour
Answenng Service
101E. Grand Riyer

Fowlerville

: PERSONAL &
• BU..... ESSTAXE8
; FINANCIAL PLANNING

Cf''' & REGl8TEAEO
1NV'E1ltMlNT AO'mOA

(313)...-a

EVERTON'S INCOME
TAX SERVICE

Complete Tax Servrces
Al Reasonable Pnces

Plus 30"10 SeRlor
C,tllCn Discount

(Retlled or 62
Years 01 Agel

CALL

(517) 223-3865, Get your business
going! US~ the

Buslnes•.
DIrectory; smart

Ihopperdo.

'..""',.. ~.,}":"~.~&I.:~1> t<lt,

220 Auto Parts
& Service

230 Trucks

cl·fEVY1982- s=10. y=i;-ex.
cellent condillon, low

CHEVY 283 engine. all new ,!,!1~1l!,.:..$5-,!~ ..Q'3)4.1!.4930"_
parIs. Buill by cerlilted 1970 Ch i k $50C
mechanic. 5500. (517)546-3046. evy p cup. .

(3131437·9211.
CHEVY 350" baranced. roller CHEVY.19-iCli cylinder siiC(
cam. tunnel ram. lots of other $575.(313)231.3685 after 3 pm.
parts. 51.500 or besl oller. Call 1967Chevy-v.,-ton Pickup. 3503
afler6 p.m. (517)223.7371. speed. $350. (517)546-7054.
350- Chevy -motor:-SI75.-"6 1976'Chevy- "Suburban: -Low
cylinder Chevy molar. $125.
1962 Chevy converllble plus. miles. $1.375 or best. (313/684·
miscellaneous parIs. 5100. 5531.
~~)4~2336. 1976-Chevy-4 - wheel- "dllve.
1976 Dodge Coli. fix Ihe good condition. $1.500 or best.
busIed wiper mechanislm on wllh plow. (517)548-5129.
Ihls car and you'lI have cheap i984-DOdge-Ram--;318-englne:
Iransporlallon for a year or 13.000 miles. excellenl condl'
more. or use the working parIs lion. Asking $7.800. (313)227.
and Ihrough Ihe rest away. 1054.
Good motor. ballery. radio. DUMPtrucC,961Ford F.350:
lires. nol much rusl. running. Good condllion. runs good.
Fllsl$l50. (313/348-6156. many new parIs. 51.200.
ENG I-N Ere rl ng - k iTS: (517)546-5794.
crankshalt klls. rebuIl1 short 1979 Dodge-o-100~ 6 cylinder
blocks. valve grindrng. ex- aufomatic. power sleellng.
Change cylinder heads. New 81.000 mIles. $2.000 ex besl 01.
radiators and heater cores. ler. (313)878-3346.
See us for low low pllces. call DODGE. 'hIon: i978. $1.200 Or
MechaniCS Aulo Supply. 4990 besl olter. /313}449-4661.
South Old U5-23. Brighton 781hIOnDOdge-plckUi>-:-'3iii
(313)229-9529.
FOU-R-Micr,-elin-sleel belted engine. power steeling.

power brakes, $2.200 or best
radial tires. like new cond,- olter. /517}546-1563.
tion. size: .175/75/13. 5200. FORO F,'50-:!984 Explorer D.
(313/632-6346.
FOUR 131nch chrome rims. Power windows and locks.

power steering. cruise. six
four lug. wilh Illes. $200. After cylinder. automatic wilh over.
5 pm. (313)878-6274. drive. Am-Fm stereo wllh
FOUR Cerougar mag rims. casselle. 15.000 miles. $9.000.
13 Inch. excellenl condition, (517)223-3913.
5125. Call alter 5 p.m. (313)227- 1984 Ford Ranger. 4SPeed.
3565 ask lor.~!!,!:__ radio. 16,000 miles. $4,990.
MAGNETIC signs lor your (313}498-2282.
Iruck or car. All siles. Custom. !::'9:::79~F;::0:':rd~Fl:::'00~P-:-iC"'k-U-P-.-=-$1"".3::00:-=-.
designed for your nee~s. call (313}348-8860.
(313)685-1507 or come rnlo Ihe ===::-:c=;:-----;;--;c-
Milford Times. 436 N. Main FIBERGLASS cap. 8 II ..
Sir eel. Millord. sliding windows. light. ex-
OLDSMOBILIC-and Chevy cetlent condillon. $325.
transmission. 5100 each or !::(3:::'~3)685-~:.:9854==-._:----;::-=-~-;:-
best offer. (517)223-8916 after 1982 Ford Courier XLT. 7 ft.
6p.m. box. Excellenl condition.
PARTING oul 1970 MUSlang. $3.400 or best. (313)229-9443.
ParIs or all. (313)632-6409. 1983 Ford Ranger. $5.000. Call
1979 RenaullleCar for parIS. after 6 p.m. (517)548-4143.
1974 AMC Gremlon for parIs. 1967 Ford F-800. 16 1001 slake
(517)548-4487after 5 pm. truck. Best ol/er over 51500.
VAN seats With lable converts (~3:::'3'-'f)4:.::3;..:.7..:~::-10='~.;:;;-...,....._-:-;;-:~_
10bed. $150. (313)227~5612. 1983 Ford F-loo. low mileage.
----------- excellent condillon. with ex·

tras. Bestol/er. (517)223-8911.
1968 Ford F-350, 12 1001stake,
good work Iruck. $700.
\313}437·9897.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an item you wish 10
sell for $25. or less or <I group
01 Items selling lor no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad in lhe classified section for
'h price! Ask our ad· taker 10
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special is ol/ered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commerc'al accounls).

225 Autos Wanted

AL'S AUTO PARTS. My prices
can'l be beat. I buy junked and
wrecked vehicles. Free ap-
pliance dumping. 9-5 Monday
through Saturday. (517)546-
2620.
BUYING junk cars and lale
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parIs al reasonable
prices. Miechiels Aulo
Salvage. (517)546-4.:.:,11:..;1.:.._

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Thursday 3:30 - Shopper
Business Directory. Friday
3:30 - Shopper. Monday Green
Sheel. & Green Sheel
Business Direclorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheel.

228 Construction
Equipment

CLARK Forklift. 6.000 pound.
gas motor on hard rubber.
$1500.(517)223-3913.
HEAVY duly Low Boy trailer
lor sale or Irade or besl offer.
(517)546-1 n3.
1978 Vermeer Iree spade and
1974 Ford 350 lruck. excellenl
condllIOn. 510.500. After 5p.rr.
(313)229-2053.

We want you to get everything
that's coming to you. Let

our specially trained experts,
take care of it ••. fast!
They're aware of the

newest laws".
that can get you \~ =..:::- =;... -

extra cash! ,Jj:;: o.~~
~.'~~

~
~~' >".~~ - - --rt"-~·. ~-j}:=. :-. rj::--':-' - b.--: . ;'~ (":=:.

-'

INDIVIDUAL
TAX RETURNS
Special Rales FOr

Non·Buslness
FEDERAL $10

STATES7
(517) 546-8192

INCOME TAX
PRI:PARATtON

By Dorolhy Hams In
Ihe Berrlman BUIlding.

121SOuthBarnard
Howell

(517) 546-1700

HaRBLOCK
HOWELL (517) 54&-4780

2418 E. Grand River
BRIGHTON (313) 227·&14&

8028 W. Grand River

INCOME TAX
Have yours prepared In
Ihe privacy and conye-
nience 01 your own home
byaCPA.

(313) 348-2835

ACCOUNTING
and INCOME TAXES

donebyaCPA
Reasonable ralCS.

IndIViduals and small
buslnesscss welcome

(313) 348·2982

MICHIGAN TAX
CONSULTANTS INC.

Experience" counselors, all types of returns.
competitive fees. conlidentiallty. house calls.
compuler processing.

(517)546·9600
(We make house calls!)

1977 Ford pickup 3U Ion. 300. 6.
aulomatlc transmission. 65.000
miles, rough body. $475 or
best of/er. (517)521-3214.
1970 Ford pickup. 4 wheel
drive. asking S550. (517)546-
6790.
1974 Ford 'h ton pickup. V·8,
302 engine. 76.000 miles. good
condition. $825. (313)878-5707
after6 p.m.
1978 Ford Pickup. 'h Ion stan-
dard Irans., 51,500. (517)546-
4400.
1979 GMC piCkup. diesel
engine. $3.200.(313/348-8860.
1974 GMC CGO. tandem axle.
f1albed, needs repair. $2.300.
(313/348-8860.
1975 GMC PiCkup. Power
steering and brakes. 6
cylinder. 3 speed 1I00r shill.
$650 or best oller. (517)223-
3843 after 2 pm. 7'

1966 Internallonal ~ Ion. New
IIres. $600. or besl. (511)548-
3765.
'83 Ranger. V-6, automalic.
longbed. $5.350. (517)548-2978
unlll 3p.m. evemngs (313)266-
4136.
SET 01 rolors and calipers lor
~ ton Chevy pickup. $200 for
all. (517)548-1495.after6p.m.
1980 Toyola SR5 Longbed.
CaP. stereo. excellenl condi-
tion. $3.400.(313/632-7733.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1978 Blaler. 350 engine.
aUlomatic. dual exhaust. runs
great. excellenl snow plow. ~~~=-=-:::---:-.,...,.--:--
complete 4 way. good Ilres.
$4,950.(313)227-2818.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1978 -GMC JI~;Y:-:' Power
steermg. power brakes, air
condilloning. AM·FM. $3.500.
(313)878-6038. _
1978 inlernalionalScoul~OdY
in excellent condilion. V·8
aUlomatic. 4x4. air condillon·
ing. cruise. 1111.luggage rack.
heavy dUly bumper wilh Iraller
hilch. 52.800. (517)546-0017.
1981--"eepWa g 0neer~
aulomallc. V-6. alt. crurse. Irll.
electllc windows. locks and
buckel seats. Am·lm stereo
and CB radiO. alumrnum
wheels. class B Iraller hllCh.
luggage rack. 50.000 aclual
miles. very clean. blue book
wholesale or besl of/er.
(517)546-1761.
1978 -JeepCJ7. aulomatic;6
cylinder. 258 wilh quadralrack.
92.685 miles. engine rebUilt al
80.000 miles, Will show all
receipts lor parIs and labor.
needs some body work. Musl
sell. 53.000 or best oller.
(517)468-2350.
1979 Jeep CJ5. SIX cylrnder.
nevet had a plow on II. $2.000
(313)227-6521alter 6 pm.
'83 Jeep. real nice. 54.500 or
besl oller. (517)223-8916 alter
6p.m.
SUBUR'-B-A-N-.-'-9-79-.-,....,ul-,t·I-,m-e....,4
wheel drive. 9 passenger. 350
engine. aulomatic transmls·
sion. trailer package. 40 gallon
gas lank. $6.500 or besl of/er.
(313)437-5205.
1982Suburban. 4x4. 6.2 dIesel.
$6,800. Bargain Barn. (517)546-
5995.
1970 Toyola Land Cruiser
4 x 4. 3 speed. 6 cylinder.
58.000 miles. runs good. $1.800
or best oller. (313)227-7694
evenings.
1983 Toyota. black. loaded.
27.000 miles. (313)229-6484.
1983 Toyota pickup. loaded.
black package. low miles.
$8.700. (313)231-3110.

235 Vans

1978 Chevy long bed camper
van. low mileage. new tires.
many exlras. excellenl condI-
tion. $4.000. Call after 6:30 pm.
(517)546-4749.
1984 Chevy Customiled van.
Top quality convervislon 10-
cluding Iri-color paint. sun-
rool. and many extras.
(313)229-5028.
1979 Dodge Utility Maxi Van.
cruise. side and rear door.
69.000 miles. $1800. (313/632·
6599.
77 Dodge Sporlsman. 9
passenger. air. power sleer·
Ing. power brakes. low
mileage. $2,000.(313/349-5764.
'8t Ford van conversion.
power steering. power
brakes. am·fm cas selle.
swivel reclining seats. bed·
sola·booth combination. ice
box. cupboards. low mileage.
many extras. 56.500. After
6p.m (313/349-0893.
1983 Ford Tra Tech Conver-
sion, 302. V-8 with over-dllve.
Dual air. heal and fuel. TV and
slereo. Much more. 517.500.
(313)229-7611.
1982 Ford Super van. 64.000
mdes. aulomatic.· $5.500.
(313/348-9833.
1984 GMC Sante Fe van con·
version. All available equip-
menl. Spotless 10 and out.
$13.500. (313)685-2510 after
6 pm.
1983 GMC Star Craft van. ex·
cellenl condition. loaded with
exlras. 25.000 miles. $13.900.
(517)54lHl135.

238 Recreational
Vehicles

KAWASAKI. 1982 ATC 200.
adull owned. very good condi-
tion. $900. (313}437-4660.

240 Aulomoblles

1983 Alliance DL. 4 door, 5
speed. air. slereo, crUise.
$4.950. (313)227·9335 _
BUY/NG,unk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts al reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
Salvage (517)546-411_1_.__
1980 Buick Skylark Limited.
Au. V-6. 4 door. 4 speed, good
tiles. $2.550. (517)546-929~. _
1983Buick Skyhawk. S6.25O
(313)437·9211. _
is- Buick Regal, good condl'
tlon. $2.200. Aller 6.30 p m
(313)348-3718. _
1983"BUick Century. $6.500
(517/546-5505:..:.._~_---,-
1982Buick LeSabre. limited. 4
door. V-8. loaded. very clean,
excellenl condillon. $7.200.
(313)685-2005after 5'30 pm _

1979 Bonnev~iie Brougham.
loaded. best oller. (517)546-
391:~6 _

CIRCULATION
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

517-546-4809
1980 Chevelle. 4 speed. very
reliable. call evenings
(313)227·1579.
1982 Celebrity seda,... 26 op-
lIons. mrnl condilion. ex-
ecullve car. $6.500. (517)546-
8403.
1982Chevrolet Malibu Classic.
4 door. air. 51.000 miles.
$5.200. (313)87&-5911.
1979 Chrysler LeBaron. runs
good. good shape. 63.000
miles. $3200. or best. (313)231-
2482.
1979 Chevy Monla hatchback.
4 cylinder. aUlomalic. air. am·
fm. red with red cloth intellor.
very lillie rusl. runs greal.
$1.650. (313)87&-3824.
1978 Cadillac Coupe De Ville.
loaded. low mileage. (313)887-
9186.
1975Chevy Impala. runs good.
$400. (313}437-4329.
1973 Corvelle. 350. automatic.
am·fm stereo. T-IOps. good
condillon. $6.700. Call after
6 p.m .• (313}227·9684.
78 Chevelle. 4 speed. 4 door.
very dependable. 51.100.
(517)223-8590.
1975 Chrysler Cordoba. Black
With wire wheels. looks and
runs gOOd. 70.000 miles.
$1.600. (313)231-2188.
1977 Cutlass Supreme
Broughm. lull power. AMIFM
radio. 68,170 mll£'s. $1.450.
(517)223-3398after 6 p.m.
1979 Chevy Malibu Classic
Eslate wagon. 79.000 miles.
excellenl condilion. $2.500.
(517)54lHl5_1_0. _

We Buy Clean
Cars &. Trucks

Call Walt at
McDonald Ford

349-1400
77 camaro. 305 automatic.
power Sleerlng. power
brakes. good condilion.
$1.700. (313/437-6008.
1983 cavalier slallon wagon.
power sleering. power
brakes. AM/FM. less Ihan
20.000 miles. $5.400. (517)546-
9291.
19n Chevelle, 350 engrne.
good gas mileage. no rusl.
new liming chain. new trans.
starter. water pump. muffler
system. stereo. air. $:>,000or
besl. (313/349-5982.
1978 Chevelle. AM-FM slereo.
excellenl condilion. $1100. or
best. (517)548-3765.
1985 Chevelle. $5.700 or lake
over paymenls. MUSI sell.
(313)229-2863.
1979 Chevy Chevelle.
automatic. 4 door. 51750.
(517)546-7942.
CLASSIC 1967 'Ford Mustang
ConvertIble. Slreel restored ••
excellent. $4,000. call days
(3131956-2278. nights (313}471-
2046.
1979 Chevelle lour door. Rear
defogger, Am·Fm radio.
$1.395. (517}223-9714.
1981 Cilallon lour door. Hat.
chback. auto malle, loaded.
New condition. no sail, no
rust. 27.000 miles. Lisl pllce
over $10,000. 54.250. (313}437.
1610.
1977Cordoba. power sleering.
pOwer brakes, air condition.
ing. stereo. needs some body
work. runs good. $1.000.
(313)227-3993.

: ,. : ,... • • : I • : .

Fun In The Sun With

STARCRAFTI BOATS -
\

SKI BOAT
SPECIAL!

STARCRAFT CPS·17
Complete Package

• 85 H.P. Force Outboard
• EZ-Loader 2000 Lb. Hugger Trailer

H-16 with E78x4Tires
• Custom Color Co-ordinated &

Pinstriping

Complete
PaCkage $6995

~,.

~l_-.... --:-

Also Includes

• SICleS'orage
'DOShT'a,
, eo .. SkllO(ke'
• P1usll MaMe G,1d Co,peli"Q
'Fronl Buele, SUIS
• Sltrn BerKh Seal
'8u,1I'nGos Tanl
• Speedomeler
'TKlIomeler
, FuelGauge
'B"gePump
'l(eWell
, Del.,e SIee,,"Q WlIeel

FREE CUSTOM SKI POLE
Included IIyou purchase by Aplll151h

World'. ".r" •• ' S'.re,." D•• ,.,.
5796 E. Crand RIVer

B.lwttl'l 8nahloft •
ttow,lI'l U. Chtm"....

517·548·5122

WONDERLAND MARINE
30303 Plymoulh Rd
L,vonl., MI481SO

(1 blh w... 01 Moddl.b<h,
313·261·2530

TWO
LOCATIONS

TO SERVE YOU
BETIER

Open Mon.·Fri 9·8.5.1.9·5. Sun noon.4

: I • . . ••

r
'1

240 Automobiles
___ ~_ w __ ~~

APOLLO"Sl;
11 I'.

Bargain Hunter:~~!:r.
Specials! ,;:f il\." .1
$2000 ~~it

OR LESSi!i:. ,
1976 Ford LTO 569~~
laundau. 2 dr A ~~.

..t.
1978 Ford LTD ., ~l

4dr.aulo.ps 5~'~:
..." 1t,--

1977 Mercury Marquis .: I, ',,_

OnoOwnor $169~'
'i'

1979 CheveUe $' g' k'
Aulo . low m"os. adr. 1~ ~'.,,'
1979 Chevy Monza 5197~
Auto.2dr ,,.It

1979 Pontiac Bonneville' :.
adr.aulo.ps $1695

,0,"
Call Now For Instant,~
Credit Approval &•• !.'

Pickup Up Your Car1, j r..
668-6100or 668-6234• ~

APOLLQ~ti
LINCOLN/MERCURY ;~
2100 W. Sladium Blvd.- ~"
Open Mon. & Thurs •• - ~

Evenings 'tU9 '. r
Salurday 9·3 :. ;., ,

1977 Cullass Supreme. ·Alr;
slereo. $2.600 or offer. 'cal~. ~
aller6 pmweekdays.(51n~ ("~
0911. d'l .
1979 Capri Rally Sport. Load~
ed. excellent condilion. $3.200,
negotiable. Call Mike -or,
Karen. (313)229-4986. (313)5424
1254. .'. ~
1984 Camara Sport Coupe.t.
power sleering. pol.ver~
brakes. 4 speed. am.''!'r
casselle slereo. Ziebarted."
$7.200. (313}349-2323 be~~en;"
8 a.m. and 6 p.m. • _••
1976 Cordoba. 1 owner. Non·' fll
smokers car. Loaded.;
Mechanically good. Besl Of,,'
fer. (313/348-1999. • '.
1982 Chrysler LeBaron fou~
door. Loaded. 2.6 Iller. 29.900}
miles. 55.490. (313)227-5816. 'I."
CITATION. 1983.4 door. alr.:~'
tone, 42,000 miles, cleanA'.
$4.500.(313/348-6553. , ''.~}~,

,.'

APPOLLo's~r
SPRING ;;H;tj

11) • t"~

CLEAN-UP;~~~;
t' i .-;'

SALE ,;~,,\. ..'" i:'_s .......
~ ~ lo~;
f"1 .. !~

'80 Mustang 3 Dr. :iU':
Auto .reearo.seal •• AMIFMcai",1
p s. S299'5
i81Mustang 3 Dr. :~l
Bronze with apt stripes, auto." ~" •
trans.p S .AM/FM 532~J
'82 Mustang 3 Dr.
Auto trans. p •• Ilr. cond..
AMIFM. $5?4S
'84Mustang Convertible b{
~~:::'i.~~ifo~ci,{'1~l':fij:~t~~}.~
low mlle•• lacl •oll .• new ear liar,. ~
ranty.ONLY S11 291:

' ....:f1983Capri RS' •.:}{
aspd .SOlltorV8enQ .. p.•• p.ti'l,\)
air cond • apt. wheel. low mlle.; .....~
bluo S689~.
1983 Capri Crimson Car
5spd .5011 englno.loaded.red .~
wi black out HOps. low miles. ~j

57395
'77-'78-'79 T-Birds :)
5ToChooseFrom :f
All aulo •p s •P b... Ir cond... OIrlllI
town laundau's w/elect sunroof •• j
from '1895.Flet. warrlnly a'lli •• ll
'83 Mercury Grand Marquls~]
adr •beautiful bllck wI ....vinyl roo~
& velour Inlerior. every option !}
avail •only 28.000 miles. very cleln.

$8888 tt
'81-'82·'83 Escorts-Lynx j
3drs •.cdr£ .sta wig .Iome" • I

spd .aulo lrans.. mOSlwllhllr. "
FROM 52195
'79 Lincoln Town CaH
adr •black wlmalchlng vinyl rool &'
leather interior. new e., trade In.1 ~

$4779
'81 Ford Conversion Van-
Auto. p S •P b •captain chairs. t;
fact warranty

s5999
'80 Mercury Colony Park-
~~~tPS.Pb •• lr.p 53999
'81 Chevy Malibu -; f..'
AUlo • P S • P b ••• ir.low miles. '0 c

Down S129 mo~
'78 Fairmont. ~;
Auto. P s •P b,. AMIFM.IOW :~
miles 52699
'81 Ford Fairmont ..;
Sta. Wgn.
auto.p s.p b .alr. $3899
'83MarqUisSta. Wgn. : ...

55499 "-'"
'83 Cougar LS .' ~
r:'~ci~~g:~:'I~~a:~I::'il:~~~~
'84 Cougar i
SIl1]ul.led con.ert. lop, 101ded.VB<
on60wner.newcarwlrrlnIY. "

SPECIAL ~
'13 Chrysler Ne. Yorker Sih AYe. '
luaury edilion. orlglnllllll prICe J
'17.000. dIrk blullandlu lOP.mlt· I
chIng velour.ro.dad, loadad. "

511,67~,
'81 Pontiac Grand Prix r.
Aulo.p s.P b .llr. s379a.e

'82 LN-7 1•:~~~oJ:I .. P b .llr, $4999
•j'

Call Now For Instant;
Credit Approval &....
Pick Up Your Carl ~

668-6100or 668-6234 ~'

A'POLLO i
LINCOLN/MERCURY:.

2100 W. Stadium Blvd. I'
Open Mon. & Thurs.

Evenings '11\ 9
Salurday &-3
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240Automobiles -- ------240Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240Automobiles 240 Automobile.

1980 Caprice Classlc-;-6
cylinder, automabc, loaded,
47,000 miles, one lady owner
Sharp. $4,500 or besl. (3131229-
4607.
1984 Chryiii8r Fifih- Avenue.
Sharp, gray, lully equipped,
4,700 miles. Call (5t71548-3786
anytime weekends; between
5 p m. and 8 p.m. weekdays.
1979Chevetie, 4 door.53,OOO
miles, automatic transmIs-
Sion, rear delrosl, stereo
casselle, rustprooled, ex·
cellent condlbon $2,000 II· n
(313)878-2798.
1977-ChevrOiel - wagon.
Automatic, power sleellng
$1,000, best oller. (5171223-
9949.
1982 Cheveiie-:-PowerSieer-
lng, aulomahc transmiSSion,
air condlhonlng, 50,000 miles,
one owner, good condlhon.
$3,625. Call (313)632-6397 aller
7 pm. '
1980Chevy Malibu, V-6,4door,
undercoated. $3,200. (313)629-
5451.
1983 CheveilEl'sCoupe.5
speed, extras, 17,000 miles,
$4300. (3131229-6938.
1978 Cadillac Eldorado, 66,000
miles. $3,900. Call aller 5
weekdays (313)887-8091.
1982 Cougar wagon, Villager.
loaded, 31,500 miles. $5.500.
(313)348-7121•
1984 Caprice Estate Wagon. 9
passenger, loaded, under·
coated. 13,000 miles. $9,800.
(3131227·1565alter 5 pm.
1981 Chevy C,tahon, 4 door,
air, power steeling, power
brakes, power wmdows and
locks. Execuhve model. AM·
FM stereo casselle. Rust pro-
ofed. low miles. $3600.
(~17)223-3876.

240 Automobiles 240 Automobile. 1982 Escort Wagon. Very
clean, must sell. $3,700.

'.981 Diesel Riviera. loaded.' (5171~590.
light blue, beauhlul. $7300 1983 Flreblrd 19000-iis
~!3)229-2582. stereo, 4 Cyl;nde;. 4 s~~:
1982 Eagle wagon limited. $6.950. (313)229-7388.

~e;~~~~,n~~~~~e~l~oO:J:~~~: 1-97-S-FordLTD Landau. 2d-oo-r.
(313)229-6290alter 5 pm. power steering and brakes.

- .- am·lm stereo, air. A beauty.
1982 EXP, excellent condition, $2,500 or best oller. (517)223- ,
am·lm stereo, cloth Interior. 9921.
$3,950or besl. (517)548-2202. ;;'98~2;':F=-0-rd-=-=Ex:::p=-,-e-xc-e"::'lIe-ntcon. '
1982 Escort GLX. Four door, dillon, sunrool. Casselle,
hatchback, air, automatIc. $4.2OO0rbesl. (313)229-6869.
power steering, power FORD--
brakes, crUise, delogger. low ' 1980. Country Squire
mileage spotless $3 990 stalon wagon, loaded, $3,400.
(5l!)~15. ., Call (313)227-3238alter 6 p m.

'S2 Cavalier, 4 door, automatiC,
like new. 13.000 miles, $4,495.
(313)685-9461.
1977'Capilce-:-9-passenger:,lil-
1'1 eQulped. excellent condi-
tion, $2~~. (313)3.49-!8!9. __ _

1982 DOdge Aries, 4 speed,
power steering, 59,000 mIles.
$3,900 (313)735-7613.
1981' DOdge Anes~--2 door.
custom. excellent condlhon.
best ollel. (517)223-8911.
1982DOdge'I,rles. automatIc.
air, crUise, power steeling,
power brakes, rust-proofed,

.rear wmdow defogger $5.125
or best oller (313)426-3604
1979 Datsun 210 Four speed.
good condition. $1.500 or best
oll~r. (31313~73

1981 Chevy Caprice ClaSSIC,
excellent condition, $4,995 or
best oller. (313)624·S726 alter
53.0._,?m: , _ ,

LOOK AT THIS ~ M -
SPECIAL EXECUTIVE ~I -

PACKAGE ~
~ .....~

V-8.aulo .al,.cl.an. '1699
'amily Iran••• ONLY

Lou LaRiche Leasing
Has A Deal 2 Good

2 Pass Up. Two Loaded
ehicles For One Low Monthly Payment.

'83 Ford T-Blrd
Turbo

lowM,'o. '7999
'81 ESCORT 2 DR.
Fronlwh •• ld"v.. '2499.alo prlc. ONl V '.

VANS & CLUB WAGONS
1980to 1983

Manytochoo.. '5999from FROM

'83 FAIRMONT
.. dr low miles. aulo •
p •.• p.b '4499
'82 DODGE ARIES '.'82 EXP

Sporly Sharp Front '4399
Wheel Drive

'85 BUICK RIVIERA
Plus A

'85 CAMARO
Both $49979 *Only...... roo:;

AutO. air. crUise
conlrol. plus much '3999
more.

'81 CROWN VIC
.. dr •• Iot 01equip

'4999
'83 ESCORT
~~~o~~t~g~E~·'4399 '85 BUICK RIVIERA

Plus A
'85 CAVALIER

Both $49282*Only...... roo:;
DON'T

WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Office hours are
S'3O a.m. to 5.00 p m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
helpycu.

(313)2274136
(313)348-3022

, (313)669-2121
(5m548-2570
(313)685-8705
(313)437-4133

SPRING SPECIALS
'85 BUICK RIVIERA

Plus A
'85 CELEBRITY

Both $53470*Only...... roo:;
11'11'11'11' 11' 1r 11' 11' 11' 11'11'11'11'* 1981 *
: CORVETTE:
2} Glas tops. low miles ~* now•• lIn Ihe .tate'· *
*11'11'11'11'11'11'11'11'11'11'11' *
'82 GMC Blazer
4x4,air.autos9695

'83 S·10 Blazer
~~~ LIke S8995

'83 S-10 Pickup
Long box. S5995
sharp.

'82 S-10 Pickup
WIth topper S4995

'79 Chevy Blazer
Auto S2995

'85 BUICK RIVIERA
Plus A

'85 BLAZER 4 x 4
Both $59111*Only...... mo:;

'83 Chrysler LeBaron ConY,
~,;,~~:~ed'S9895

'_ on ~ monlh GMAC L_ wtth qudIIed trodn. III peym8n1 onclsecurtIy clopoeIl. plus tax oncl_
Each $1000 Down _ paymenl '27 12 per monlh'83 Buick Regal Limited

AII.aulo .hll,
~~u~~e.like S8695 "SWITCH TO LaRICHE"

t1~EII
-.aA&.~IUITIEIR'I:IIl:M

aD THAT QlI&ATaM ruwcG
1Q1'llI a_ aM PAIl1'S.

Open Moo. a ThulL 'till pm
Tun., Wed., FrL 'tile pm

[ / ILou LAI<ICHE
~CHEVROlET

SUBAI=IU
40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth

(across from Burroughs)

'81 Olds Cutlass Coupe
convert,ble/SS995
hard lop

DRIVING a LEMON? New car
legal advice. By appomtment.
J.R. Orick of Hensick. Dnck.
and Hensick. (517)546-5601.
DODGE 800 1985. 4 door. load·
ed. excellent condlhon. 10,000
miles $8.800. (517)546-0001.
1978 Dodge Aspen stahon
wagon. $2,900. (313)349-8227.;;;;;;;;.:;;;;;;===========:

'84 Chevy Cavalier
Sha,p SS595 453-4600

961-4797From DetroII
'81CheyY Monte Carlo
auto .. a!r S4995

• •
• •

1985 CIMARRON~- .
1985 FIRENZA
SPORT COUPE'1'

'. t

, ,

I ESCORT 3 DR.
~~ ......<i .... ~_

iP9 (Jtt
~~~~D

55190

. , .
" - If Ii"'i-: 1,..,..3' /"
I.~,jh' l"""lll\~- I'""~,.
'1.~~I" ~,

-----;:t ---
• Front Wheel Drive • Rear Defogger

• Power Brakes
S7390
+S99 I F-150 PICKUP

_:.01:. \.\
,._--_-:-~,-s~~:;~~.{J~

~~D~6890*

FREE
DURALINER BED

PROTECTOR
on F-Series & Ranger

Pickups
S300VALUE

" Invoice
"

$7489'You Pay

BRONCO II 4x4__~.Qt:].)
W;: -t _~I:$9~:

NEW '85 TEMPO GL
2?l'- .

-J¥tj Ut-I~~~~D S6490· I

RANGER PICKUP
~~~

'~-~e-JAl,,~ - 'V

~~~~D55790

Full Size Pickups1985 CALAIS COUPE,-·-

25LUXURYVAN
. CONVERSIONS
P:~g~D$13;990

NO MONEY
DOWN

P,URCHASE PLAN

6 ACRES OF CARS
TRUCKS & VANS

IN STOCK
1985 Full Size
V6, 4 speed

Y2 Ton Base or Loaded

Defogger. fuel injection, power steering, power
'/ brakes, ~uper stock wheels, AM/FM stereo. No.

238. Invoice s847536

\: +s9900

FREE LIFETIME SERVICE GUARANTEE5737851

+ 599°0
Invoice

You Pay

3ATon Regular Chassis $747751
3ATon Heavy Duty Chassis

Select From Large Inventory

•J', .
You Pay

1~Others to Choose From with Different Savings & Options
."

SUPERIOR
OLDS • CADILLAC • GMC

·.· c
Mon. &: Thurs, 'til9· Tuts,·Wtd.·Fri, 'til6 • S..t. 9·)

8282 W. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON • 227-1100

"·,I
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Buying in Livingston Counly Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!

-"'---1Tune Up
Includes Plugs. fuellilier. check timing. genoral I
Inspection Diesels. vans & trucks slightly
higher
·'ne'Y.osl."", 54495* GUAdditlOnJIlPate. Coif'

Extra .. crt ·Plus t ••

'4695 Icyl 64995

llm1l2percustom.f GOOdthru 4 .s-as.

-----1Automatic Transmission
Service

Drain fuhds &. romove pan. replace tlansml$- I
Sion 0,1 IIltors. lubricate &. adlust linkage. It
nese • front wheel dove &. trucks more

"ncludeslabor S3 995 * IAdditional Parts
Extra ·Plusta.

Reo $.19~ limit t per Cuslom., Good Ihtu.c I~

-----Lube&Oil
Includesup to 5 qts 01 OIl,checkall liuld I
lovels, check ai' filter &. belts Diesels. vans &.
trucks slightly higher

'Includeslabor S1295*
Additional Parts I

Exira -PluSIa.

LUnd I pet CIJSlomer Good Uuu" 1So-M

_..J-----1Air Conditioning Recharge
Up to 3 Ibs of Freon Vans & trucks slightly
hIgher I
MoslUSCars 39 *'Includeslabor S 95

Additional Parts -Plus tax IExtra
limit. per customer GoodthrU"I~

-...I-----1Cooling System
• Maintenance

With Power FluSh Any additional I
maintenance and parts exIra

·'ncludeslabor S4595*
Additional Parts I

Extra -Plusta ..

_...I

-----1Senior Citizen
On any repairs performed at Mitchell
Chevrolet.()ldsanyGMCarorTruck I
15% Off

Coupon moist be presented at tltne of w,ite up SpectalS I
C!Ulcluded limit. perCt,lstome, Good thru 4-15-8SI

_..I
Mit:c::hell
Chevrolet - Oldsmobile

_..I
307W. Grand River· Fowlerville

517-223-9129 Open Saturdays

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
WE'RE THANKING YOU WITH 8.8% FINANCING.

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION SAVINGS.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT PACKAGES.AND CASH BACK INCENTIVES.
YOU'VE SEEN US THROUGH THE TOUGH TIMES SO WE'RE PAYING YOU BACK THE BESTWAY WE CAN.

SEE YOUR PARTICIPATING DODGE DEALER FOR ALL THE DETAILS.

Gl'l H.H'X, 3nl1U31Jlercen12~e ....Ill· fil1ancln~
un new Omni', (.h3~e ...., 3nd I>.I}IOl1a,fur
llU:llified bUyl''''' Ihnnl~h Chr} ,ter Credit
Curpur:lliun. l>eateruII1lribuliull m:lY
:lffecl 111l:l1prin·.

On IUPof H.WX, fil1:1nl'il1~,);l'l Alllum,lli.
or M:lnual Ir:ln,nli"inn Ili,c. Clunl
I':'l k:'J.:e, Oil Ill'\\' Omni, or Ch,ll')tl''''', \(111
c.an al,o Ac.°ll)rn"Jllollnr 1....l(,k~IAl·lJi,lClllnt'
tlll"l'll'~-ll'd tl .....huill J)tld~l'lrlllk"

UP$~

~~ --------=;;...-.--------------
1!wcJ6 ¥ft (#1:

~ 'JjJJ[JJJ[fJ1l1JJ1IJJ1ImJJlIJ[ff]]J;]~-..
U I Al no exira cosl, Ihe only slandard car and Iruck Prolecllon Plan covermg

~~~~!"!!"~"I powertralll and outer body rust-through for 5 years or 50,000 mIles
(whichever comes IrrSI) Limited warranly Excludes leases and imports A
deducllble applies Ask for delalls

On InI)nf "n"pl'llnr l':llk:lJ.:l·<ji"nlllll',
~l'l S,\1111c:"h h:ll-k nil R3mclm~l''''' :lIId },.
:lIId ,j,\\,I...... driH' R:lI111lI11:ll1d "w
l)ilkIIJl'. SSlIlIl':"h h:llk nn },.:lnd ,j·\\hl'c1
drlH' Ham },SII:lIId .\';0 pilklll)"

I( II INI >II'<,
SI\ ll'lSOf{

LIlli :1rJ'Y
IHX(l'I'llih
I".)..

1<;-" HYSI,EH I

I.iZiI!IIPigmouifi I

JOHNCOLONE
8·8

5 DAYS
A WEEK

SAT.
9:30·3:00

ON USED CARS
1983 Plymouth 1982 Cutlass 1979 Volare4 Dr. 1982 LeBaron

Turlsmo ClerraBrougham Auto.alr,p S.P b, Medallion4 Dr.
Auro • air. stor60. now Loadedwlth.II theex· vinyllOp,only33,000 Mark Cross leather tn·
tires. 43.000 miles Iras! Low mile,. ONLY mllos terlor. fully loaded.

S3495
~l.ooomiles,ONLY

S4995 S7295 56495

1984 Escort 1984Mazda 626 1983DodgeAires 1978 Toyota
Wgn Luxury coupe. fUlly SEWagon Corolla SR5loadedinclUdIng

Aulo •air. stereo graphicequaller Auto.alr,p S ,p b 5spd.greal
ONLY casselleONLY slereo transportation

56995 S8995 S5995 ONlS2295

1979 Pinto 1982Buick Regal 1982 Chrysler 1982 VW Jetta
lImlled,p S ,p b • LeBaron 1 d' c::IOlhInterlOf'. 54 spd • air. road auto. p Windows.

.cd' •I.ather. auto p .I~ _.d dle,el. airwheelSReduced locks.tilt, cruise, COw,. ,tereo& muCh ens.lte. onl)' 20 $00
$1000 Wires. 37.000 mites. more 2S000mil.s miles beaul11ulea,. Of.al

51495
:sharp' economy

56995 56495 56295

1979 Mustang 1979Mercury 1980 Fire 1982 Oldsmobile
Cobra Zephyr Est. Wgn, Arrow Flrenza

Trubo. stereo, Auto .alr.p s. 5spd•road 4 dr .39.000 miles.
58,000 miles ONLY p b , tapoplayer. wheels. sunroof extra clean. V6woresONLY auto

52995 52295 53495 SS995I Most Vehicles Include Chrysler
........£~!RRri!t!R!!:~ .'!.~.f!F!.g~[.~~':!~~t~ .

( BRIGHTON
ii6ii1it.:~ IChrysler-Plymouth-Dodge I

Hr~ghton 9827 E. GRAND RIVER 229-4~
~PEN: Mon. & Thurs. 8-9; Tues" Wed., Fri. 8-6; Sat. 10-2

- I

'-'

4 DOOR SEDAN

8.8% A.P.R. 1985 RANGER PICKUP

$12418$14862
permonlh 8.8% A.P.R.

60 months, 88% A,P R .15% down, Includes taxes.
tille & desllnatron

Body Side moldll1gs, deluxe sound pkg ..
bumper rub strips, visor valllty mirrors, dIgital
clock, sly led road wheels, Inlerval wipers, dual
mIrrors remote control, hnted glass, whItewall
radial tires, AM·FM slereo, rear defrosters,
p,s ,aulo_ Irans.

permonlh

60 months,88% A P R ,10% down. Includestaxes.
trlle & destrnatron

4 cyl. engine,S speed overdnve trans., radial
tires, vinyl bench seat, double wall box
construclion.

H 1'6=\aeSIE I !!r'P=§~--,-..;\a:=r ~
L~~- ~~ l j_

~ :;: - _tfJ~
F-1S0 FORD PICK-UP

1985

$15952

~

". '~l ~ ",q)J~_~r
GRAND deal on new

1985

12% A.P.R. $12,455
Includes: Six passenger room, 5 Ioler, V-8 engine,
aulOmatrcoverdrive, p s , P b , p, Windows, AMIFM
stereo, white Sidewall IIres, Vinyl rool, power locks, •
aula marking brake release lilt wheel spd can
IInted glass, wire wheel cov'ers, rlghl hand remote
mirrors, air cond.. eleClrlc rear delrost, power seal.Stk, No, 142.

'Tltle, taxes and deSllllalion charges extra.

permonlh

60 months, 12% A P R" 15% down, Includes laxes,
tltle & destlnatoon

6 cyl. engine, 4 speed Irans., heavy duly
suspension, amp & oil gauges, western rrlr·
rors, heavy duty ballery, cigar lighter.

..,~

•

•
"

I'

".-

••;' ~..
... ~

~~
" I.,
:f:
!~,.
,.'
~~
jl:
>
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Buying .in livingston CountySaves Dollars and Makes Sense!

Discover Your Livingston
County Auto Dealers

Don't trudge 011 to the Keith
Robinson
Hilltop Ford,I Lincoln, Mercury

I will be on vacation April 1st thru
10th. To save money on your next
new or used car. see me now or
after the 10th.

to lllClk"

your .

Thank You
Keith RobinsonWIH'1l everylillng yOll need .-. her<'

<II your door •.l"p!

We've Extended Our '1st Annual ~,
v < ~ " < I' "

...... ,.. ...

GREEN ,TAG SALEl::- ~_. - ........ --.-.- - ....__ ..
N

8.8%

·.'I ;~
I~.
~-·•.'

1985 T-20001985 Buick
Skylark Lmt.

1985 Buick Regal 1985 8UlCk RegalLml
• I ~ ~. ..' II ... '

,.. " I , .... ~ ..

-, •• ~I '~',." ." I~ • :. 1 ":. ... ~~... • ....

,. ,,~ I ~ :' ;",':' ,'" •

-,
:_ ~". It ': •••, .

.. ~•• '.. 'I •
I~· _. ~

I.~ to. ~_ • .- • ..
.... • ... "" .. ~ ,. -I •

•• ' I"'::" :: ...... " ..
...-1 ••••• 1 ••

",11;0 Green

Sunbird Coupe
Fin. Av.lI. 8.8

1985 Pontiac
Grand Prix

1985 Pontiac
Fiero GT ~ , :a:. ..:~7.:·.: . -.. ,.....\ ~.... ,,~ to ~ _

··I~~t-O~~For.' ~? .-. ~

Imm~diate ~ ~~~ -- ~,;
Dehvery· 'h, - alh

- ~,,.,
;{
",<{.

"~~

,.. .., t ,. •• ~ "" .. ~ .. ~.. I"

",~."., .. , '.~ ~',,:"~ ..".::::"'~";'-'" f ~.:"7'''·:''::--''ff''.''''''11
qg,~~~xe~-,.I G~~'~' ','l'~O89300 Gr... '541900 r~;;,.~:~,;;.;.;::....~.
~ p":,, '. hQS.~ G,::n '12 18800$21100 $9142 Prle. Il.... In.. l.... In" l...; $21600

m ..
Fiero G T CoupeGrand Prix Coupe

AL'DECKER.f.
",·. Saves You

Money!!
7885 W. Grand River

(JUS~;i;~;~e~Rd.) WALDECKER
227-1761 BUICK Open Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9

Tues .• Wed.& Fri. 8:30-6: Saturday 10-3
till" ",. "'" III 11•• 1 I At I" I ..... " hI l • "" ••

"

MARCH
MADNESS

1977 Ford Pickup
ONLY $895

1981 Ford Escort
2dr..4cyl.4spd. ONLy$1695

1977GMCVan
V8. auto., p.s .. p.b ONLy$1695

1978 Chevy Pickup
V8.p.s .• p.b. ONLy$2395

1979 Ford Customized Van
V8. auto., stereo ONLy$2995

1979 Canaaro
Auto .• p.s., p.b .•
stereo.

1981 Escort -0~~;...4CSO -"NLy$2995
1982 Escort

4 dr .. 4 cyl.. 4 spd .•
stereo. clean

1980 Olds Lasabre
4dr..alr.auto.,p.s., ONLy$4595
p.b .• stereo

1981 Buick Century
V6.auto .• air.p.s .. p.b. ONLy$4995

1983 Fairmont Futura
2dr.,moonroof.p.~.. ONLy$4995
p.b., stereo. low miles

1982 Mercury Capri
Aul0 .. p.s .• A/C. AM-FM,
till,veryclean. ONLY $5995
1982 Mercury Marquis Br.ougham

4dr .• loaded ONLy$6395
1984 Ford Tempo GL

4dr.,auto.air.p.s.. ONLy$~39S
p.b .• stereo g

1984 Mercury Marquis Sta. Wgn.
V6.auto .• air.full $7895
power. under factory ONLY
warrenty

1983 Grand Marquis
2dr .• V8. full power. ONLy$8995
leather tnm, lilt.
cruise. stereo
cassette. wires

1984 Ford F·1S0 4x4 Pickup
~Ylt~SP.S.• P.b.,IOW ONLy$9995

1983 Chevy Beauville Van .
6 cyl.. aulo .• p.s .• p.b.. ONLy$9995
p. locks. stereo.
velour trim

1982 Porsche 924
Loaded. only 29.000 $12 995
miles ONLY ,

MOTOR HOMES
4 to choose $7995
from Starting at
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BRIGHTON AUTO SALES
AND SERVICE

You don't have to be the
biggest to be the best!!!

We Are Dealing
$3995

$3995

$3795

$5395 ~).

$5995

1981 AMCEAGLEWAGON4x4 $3995
Very OIce car

1981CHEVROLETMONTECARLO$4995 WHY PA Y
Small economy. V·8, lilt. crUise. air. stereo. MORE?
one owner •

1980 CHEVROLETMONZA $2995
2600 miles, one owner. p.S., p.b .• must see

20 more nice cars in stock.

1983 ALLIANCEDL
Air, stereo. r. defog, etc., one owner

1983 ALLIANCE
2 door. automallc, one owner

1983 PLYMOUTHHORIZON
Stereo, very clean car

1983 CITATION
Stereo, crUise and more

1982CAMARO 29 Y6alS In Brighton

Air, stereo, 0"" owner

We Service All Makes & Models .
Forei n, Domestic, Diesel Minor or Major Re airs

9851East Grand River, Brighton _

:E WE BUY • WE SELL • WE SERVICE.
SERVIC.EHOURS Mon. & Thurs. 10:00a.m.-8:00p.m.

:"1 Mon.-Fn.8:00-6:oo 227-1277 Tues. Wed.• Fri. 10:00am.-6:00p.m.
Sat. 8:00-12:00 Sat. 10:00a.m.-2:00p.m.

WALDECKER
1~~;';P;}v~ " \.
.~~~(if(/~~

:\..'-' ... ~--...Il.'" J ~J/e..#}1;~r '- .... 1,-

Check the Selection - Check the Prices
LARGEST INVENTORY OF USED CARS IN L1V. CO.

We SEll Only The Best

"FREE TANK OF GAS"
with every used car sold thru the end of March

Only At Waldecker Pontlac·Bulck

1984Buick Riviera
like new. loaded

Only 513,995

1984Buick Park Ave
GM Execullve car

Only 514,295

1984Pontiac Parisienne Wgn
ReadYforva~~~; 511,295

1984Buick Electra Wgn
1 owner loaded

Only 512,495

1984Pontiac 6000STE
Sunroof leal her• loaded

Only 512,595

1984Buick Skyhawk
low miles sunroof $18941 *

Only mo.

1983Ford LTO
4 dr p windows p locks ai'

Only S1447Umo ••
1983Plymouth Reliant Wgn

4 cyl 5spd stereo S 13 088 *
Only mo.

"'I'. • 1983Cadillac Deville
Leather loaded

Only 511,295
1983Chrysler Lebaron

Converlable. loaded 524212 *
Only mo.

1982Pontiac J-2ooo SE
Hatchback loaded

Only $1512°*mo.

1982Ford Escort Wgn
Aulo • rear delfost

Only 510710*mo.

1982Buick Regal
x Ira clean aula ai'

Only 51827°*mo.

1982Pontiac 6000LE
low mIles loaded S 17325 *

Only mo.

1981Buick Lesabre
.. dr atf crUise, p '~kls

Only 62
68

* mo.

1981Chevy Chevette
2dr 4spd "(yl

Only 5759,2* mo.

1981Mercury Lynx Wagon
Aulo ai' slereo

Only 512658*mo.

- 1981Olds Cutlass Calias.'.
Sharp. low miles 519522 *

Only mo.

1981Plymouth Reliant
4dr ,aor.stereo 511930*

Only mo.

1981Chevy Citation X-11
Sharp. loaded 5 1 5 184 *

Only mo.

1980Ford Thunderbird
Hasttall Only 53795

1980Buick Regal
2dr lIap •• harp .harP5 19294 *

Only mo.

1980Buick Century Limited
Sharp loaded Only $4695

1980Ford Fairmont
.. c.yl .. spd stereo

Only 566
00 * mo.

mo.

•
1979Chevy Caprice

aOr aulo .If.P lockS 512952*
Only mo.

1978Chevy Caprice Wgn
loaded Only 51495

1979Ford Mustang
AulO .SCyl 59066*

Only

1979Chevy Impala
4dr ,v.a.lul~~~;re112305

mo.

TRUCKS, V,ANS, 4 X 4'5
1984Chevy Suburban
FactorYOIIIC,al.5·~ni~·· '14,995
1979Dodae Pickup

ha aulo .rt~n·I~'P $3995

1977Dodge Pickup
4. a.• nowplow. o'~;t'249S

1985GMC Clerra Pickup
•••• Ioad.d Only $13,595

1984Chevy S·10 Pickup
V-6. lulO ,Iopper '18392 *

Only mo.

1981Chevy C·10 Pickup
AulO .acyl. $3995

• Only

'84-14,2S%48mo 83-15%48mo 82·165%42mo 81·18%36mo 8O-1975'lWmo 79-20"f.18mo
•All plymenlS based on S500~OW~cash or I .. do plus tar. 11110.plalOSon Ipproylld cred,t

WALDECKER

..
7885 W. Grand River

,. Biggest Used
We Will NOT .Bn9 h ton Car Selection

BE 227 1761 In Livingston
.U~DERSOLD ~ County

•

240 Automobiles

1979 Ford Fairmont Squire
Wagon. Loaded, one owner.
12,800 or best olter. (313l68S-
2446.
'78 Ford Fiesta, loaded, sun·
rool, excellent condillon,
11,9SO. (3131227·2790.
1982 Flreblrd, greal condltlon-
17,200. (5171&46-18S7.
1972 Ford Pinto. 2 door, 2'()
engine, c..e transmission. For
paris. $100 takes all. Is
drlveable. (3131878-S070.

1978 Ford Mustang, 2300cc,
automatic transmission, 6S,OOO
miles, good condition, 11,SOD
or best olter. Call Millord
Salvage, 8-S. (3131360-2425
(313l68S-2981.

1980 Mercury Z7 two door
coupe, air, 6 cylinder, over·
drive stick Shill, $I,87S.
(517)546-7635.
1976 Mercury Capri. Runs ex·
cellenl. 17SO or best olter.
f3131878-3067.
1983 Mercury Grand MarqUiS
LS. All options, lormal Coach
rool, 4 door, asking $9.2SO
(313/437·1161.
1980 Mercury wagon-:- Ex·
cellenl condition, air. $3,200
(~p.5199.~ ,
1979 Monza, 4 speed, Hat·
chback, Sun rool, power
steering, power brakes, AM·
FM slereo, must sell. $2,200.
(517)548-4336alter 5 p.m.
19n Mavenck, body 10 great
condition, runs good. $1,300.
(3131349·3021.
1983 Mercury Lynx, 4 door. S
speed, European deSign. Call
alter 5 weekdays (313)887-8091.
NOVA, 1975-:-Power, stereo,
new brakes, radial tires, 1600
~Sl. (3131878-9138.
19n Olds Cullass Salon. Load·
ed, gold. (313)229·2686.
1983 Olds Della 88, 4 door,
vmyl top, V-8 With 4 speed

'overdrive transmission, and
many other options. $8,900
(313)887·1910
1982 Olds 98 Regency Load·
ed. 17.700. (313)437-4178.
OLDMOBILE, 1980 Cullass
Supreme, a.r, stereo, rust·
prooled. sharp, reasonable,
(3131632-7804.
1982 Olds Toronado, loaded.
low mileage, mint condition.
(517)&46-1748.
1982 Oldsmobile Clera, IS.SOIl.
4 door, air. crUIse. (5171&46-
6317.. ~ _
1978 Omega, 4 door, power
steermg, power brakes. auto,
V-6. Good condition. $1,9SOor
best olter. (5171&46-8187.
OLDSMOBILE Firenza LX sla·
lIOn wagon, 1983, automatic,
air, cruise, power steering,
power brakes, rear delogger,
31.000 miles. $7.4SO. (313)227·
7&49.
1976 Olds 98 Regency. One
owner, loaded With all options,
excellent condition, $1600 or
best oller. (3131227-4837.
1982 Olds, 2 door, 88. cruise.
air, till, power steering,
brakes, Michelin IIres, V-8
automatic. (313)229-9347 alter
6 pm.
1980 PhoeniX. automatic, air,
AM/FM radiO, very good con·
dillon $2,800. (313)685-3334.
1984 Pontiac Fiero. 4 speed,
sun-rool, cruise. tilt. AM/FM
stereo casselle With clock,
10,000 miles. $8,800 (3131349·
2294.

------_.-- ._---241 Vehlcl ..
Under $1000.

1979 Fairmont Futura. V·8 lour
speed, q"ls 1982 Gf HO dnVll
train. $2,600. (SI71&48-1749.
1980Ford Fairmont, 4 cylinder,
4 speed, good condllIon.
$2.400. (313)887-45n.
1976 Ford Ehte. Excellent con·
dltion. air conditioning, Am·
Fm stereo, rear delog. $I,SOD
or best olter. (517)223-8482
alter4 pm.
1981 Ford Escort stallon
wagon, S7,ooo miles. $2.795.
Bargain Barn, (517)&46-5995.
GRAND MarqUIS. 1978. Full
power, excellent. Iraller
package. 65,000 miles, $2,99S
firm. (313/437·9764 alter 4p.m.
1984 Grand Marquis LS. Load:
ed. excellent condlhon, low
miles. $12.000. (313)229-6574.
1981 Grand Prix. lully loaded,
clean Inside and oul. $6,900 or
best olter. (313)624'()138.
1981 Horizon, lorest green,
camel mterior. Standard trans.
60,000 miles. Very good condl'
lIOn. $2,300. (3131878·6001
evenings.
1979 Honda CIVIC. 2 door, only
66,000 miles, askmg $1,595
(313)227-1035. ,
1965 Imp;lla 55. needs work.
restorable. extra parts. $1.400
or best olter. (517)548-4473.
1978 Lincoln Towne Car. good
condition. no rust, $3,300 or
bestolter. (3131227·5211.
82 Lynx. excellent condillon,
asking $3,200. (3131227-S248.
1981 LTD. excellent condition.
4 door. cruise, t.1l wheel. am-
fm stereo. $5,000. (3131349-
2058.
1980 lincoln Town Car and
1979 Cadillac. Best oller.
(517)&46-8330Ask lor Jim.
MUSTANG, 1981. loaded. low
miles, 4 speed. $3,600 or best
oller. (313)231-13S0 aller
6 p.m.
1979 Mustang, automatic 4
cylinder. power steering,
engine and body excellent.
12.995. (313)632-S662 aller
6 p.m.
1982 Mahbu ClaSSIC Estate, 6
passenger station wagon. V-6,
automatic, approXimately
48,000 miles, air. tilt, crUIse,
power steering. power
brakes, rear window delrost.
must sell. $5,SODor best oller.
(517/468-23SO.
1976 MG Midget. $2,SOD.Call
alter 6 p.m. (313)437'()723.
1984 Marquis Brougham, load·
ed wllh almost every option
and ESP. $9,000. (5171223-9423.
1980 Monza hatchback, V-6, 4
speed, power steering.
sunrool, custom paint. Askmg
$3,400. (SI71223-8968.
1979 Mustang Ghia, automatic.
aIr, power steering, power
brakes, $2SOD.or best oller.
(3131349-0267.
1968 Mustang, 6 cyhnder, am·
1m8 track stereo. power sleer·
lng, air. North Carohna car, no
rusl. 11,6SO. (3131878-5522.
1975 Mustang, V-6 engme, 4
speed, runs good. $1.000.
(517)&46-3494.
1965 Mustang Fastback body.
needs engine and transmls,
sion only. 2 year old paml, 9
inch 456 Detroit locker axle,
Shelby nms, hood and Iront
racing apron, Georgia car. 1
owner since 1976. Excellent
condllIon. $3.800 or best olter.
Call alter 6 pm. (S17)S46-1S26.

1981 Plymoulh Rehant K sla·
tion wagon. 2.6 engine, wood
sides, rust prooled, air condi·
tioning, automatiC, power
steering. power brakes,
stereo, power locks and seal.
Nice car. $4.200. (313)349-S17S
days, (313)348-0132evenmgs.
1979 Ponllac Flrebird, air,
power steering. power
brakes, stereo, cruise. Ex·
cellent condition. $4,200.
(313)887·7117.
1980 Pontiac PhoeniX, S door,
12,000 or best olter. (313)437·
5974or (313)437-8117ext 213.
1981 Plymouth Horizon, 24.000
miles, 4 door, 4 speed, Im-
meculate. $2,875. (313)348·
3429.
PLYMOUTH. 1982 HOrIZon.
loaded. automatic, power
steering, power brakes,
stereo. aor. reardelog, custom
in tenor. $4,2SO.(313)227-6599.
1982 Pontiac J·2000 wagon,
power steering. power
brakes. air, crUIse, extended
warranty, excellent conditIon.
(3131333-1970 •days. (313)348-
7179alter 6 p.m.
TOWNE Car. 1983. Leather and
more. $10,9SO.(517)&46-1961.
1979Trans Am, loaded, kept In
garage 10 super condition by
only owner. Solar gold. power
steering. power brakes,
power Windows. automatic,
air. big bird hood, T-lop,
velour seats. am·lm, custom
stereo speakers, mag wheels,
Dunlop wi IIres. Window
sticker and manuals. 59,000
miles, $4.9SO. (313)887·5665.
(313)887'()330

ATTENTION

1963 Triumph TR4, Convertl·
ble, solid body. 289 V-8, lun
and lasl. $2300. (3131229-2582.
1974 Triumph Spitfire, good
condition, new paint. $1,700 or
best. (5171&48-5129

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

GM EMPLOYEES

rml OPTION 1 rml
~ BUYERS ~

BEFORE YOU TRADE
YOUR CAR IN ...

••• CHECK WITH US!
"We May Pay More"

~

AT

ioJ JtolM6 !l1ItI.
SELECT USED, SPECIAL INTEREST

& COLLECTOR CARS

1972 Chevy Nova. V-8. 4 dOOr
$4SOor offer. (313)437.2545. •
1976 Cordoba, gOod runrilng
condition, plush Interior $950
(3131878-5922, leave mesSage
on recorder. •
1976Chrysler Cordoba. air, tI;t.
crUise, AM·FM stereo, very lit.
lie rust. $975. (3131227~S7
(31312~·5112. • , '.
1973 Chevy Impala, good
transportation. $200. (3131229-
6126.

"We Make Seiling Your Car Simple"
A lair price, Immediate purchase. payoff

arrangements. Ride home or pick up

211S. Main St., Milford
684·3691

71 Buick Skylark, restored,
runs good, $1,000. Leave
message, (3131878-a332.

1970 4 door Cutlass Supreme,
body good condition. Asking
1400. (313)878·6372 belore
5 p.m. or aller9 p.m.1980 Zephyr station wagon,

loaded wllh option, only 30,000
miles. Like new. Must see to
appreciate. (313)227·7809.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1974Cougar. needs work. $2SO
or best oller. (5171548-1234
alter2 p.m.

CARS for Sale from S300 on
up. (3131229·8483, (3131229·
8486.19n Cutlass Supreme. Body

good shape. $1,000 negotible.
(313:229-715S.

1971 Cullass. Good shape
$6SOor best. (SI7)S46-7409.
19n Cutlass Supreme. !'tuns
excellent, 64,000 miles, good
economy. dependable
transportation, body has rust,
S9SOcash. (3131229-8030.

CHEVY Nova, 1976, transporta-
tion special, $350or best oller.
(313/426-8696.

1976 AMC Hornet. Six
cylinder, good cond,lIon 17SO.
(517)521·3880.

4 DOOR SEDAN

$12,455
Includes SlY passenger room. 5 hter. V·S engine. •
aUlomatoc overdrive. p s , p b • p Windows. AM/FM ••
stereo. while Sidewall I"es. Vinyl rool. power locks .:
aulo marking brake release. tolt wheel. spd con: "
tonled glass. wore wheel covers. nghl hand remote ~
~tl~rt~· f~2cond . electnc rear defrost. power seat. : ~

8.8% A.P.R. 1985 RANGER PICKUP

$12418$14862
per month 8.8% A.P.R.

60 months. 880/0A P R .15% down. tncludp .~..(::.
tlUe & ':lestonallon

Body Side moldings, deluxe sound pkg .•
bumper rub striPS, visor vamty mirrors, digital
clock. styled road wheels, Interval Wipers, dual
mirrors rem ole contrOl. tinted glass. whItewall
radial IIres, AM·FM stereo, rear delrosters,
p.S • auto trans

per month

60 monlhs. R 8% A P R .10% down. Includes ta.es.
toUe& destonatoon

4 cyl. engine. 5 speed overdrive trans .• radial
IIres. Vinyl bench seat. double wall box
construction.

&i~ij
GRAND deal on new';

1985 GRAND MARQUIS
F-150 FORD PICK-UP

1985

$15952 12% A.P.R.
per month

60 months 12% A P R .15% down. Includes ta.es.
totle & destonatoon

6 cyl engine. 4 speed trans., heavy duty
suspension. amp & 011 gauges. western mir-
rors, heavy duty battery. cigar hghter.

LIFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

.'!

8.50A.0 FINANCIN~;
AVAILABLE:
for 36months :;

on all Alliance, Encore, Fuegci)
- - - Sportwago,,~

.:

.'
FREE LIMITED

5 YR.l50,OOO::
MILE WARRANTY

AVAILABLE:!
ONALL :;

Alliance, Encore;:
Fuego & Sportwag6nl

___ ...' Coversouter boClv£:j]~!!!t~st thrOUgh:
.. ... .8ir" -'-"i~--

~

'48 month lease, '1~0 down plus secunty deposit & l~t
payment upon receipt Plus 4% monthly use tax plus
options. '

B8108TOIIAile/JEEP/RENAULT
9797 E. Grand River,' Brighton

229-8150 Mon. & Thurs. 8:30·9:00, T-W·F 8:30~OO
turda s 9:00-3:00 :

-



Submit poems 10 The
Poet s Comer care of
The Northville Record
104 W Mam Northvll1e
48167 The South Lyon
Herald 101 N
Lafayette South Lyon
48178 The NoVl News
104 W Mam Northvll1e
48J67 or The MIlford
Times JOI N Lafayette
South Lyon 48178

241 Vohlclo8
UI1dorS1000

1915 Me C y "; d 0
aUlomalC (l0od Iln~l

on 1695 1313685 9~61
911Monl1 5,p od an n

Ion un, nNl nyn
",ok n~ 0 bAS' IJ1])IlII1
?m
19n Mav.. ck 4 1M
Qood gas m 1"~11~ 1400
(]1l1421.(j451 31l)2215gl1
191orlova ory I Ick
'I Y ",ne"l, clpa 1R~0
517546-8142
915 No," IlmFm I

cas ele mdnllhlbu"
ondlon 6 cylOd

gOOd \.65Q? beS!.l
'%'
91l0ds96S500o boSI 110

(5115213163
q1] Od mOb Ie 98 L Ideo:!

now os un~ go II $751)
515481676

Z4 V"'hktea
UnderS11100 Un~"'l $1000

t976~wtlroafuns19nFordPnl02doo20
good $600 or best aile onll nO C 4 lransm ~~ n Fe
Q131B1~~_ paris $100 lakes ~I I
lU16DodQevanexcollonlrun dv"ablo(J1l)B7ll-50IO
nlngcondlllon$(001511)546 1916 Fad Pnlo 4 pnell
1936 ~__ anUll depondabl need
OOOGE 11 Aspen sial on 5 me work 1500 bl I
....agonpo ....erSleerngpn"'l (J1J)34B-09&Jaller6plI
brakos $950 BOSI nUo 1916 GMC van 1500 1313";27
(J1J)34S.91!!:1 _ 96940VOnngs
1916 DodgeColl $150 Soe~d 196aJeepslal nwallon 1550
undor auto pa Is (J1J)34l! Sia IS evo y III ome,
0156 __ (3131665-2021
lij13 Dodgll Do t Spo I eo 1911l\1on/o bodyond nnllnt
celiO'll cOndlion S500 Cal very goOd nw m ns tl "ds

~~~~~~ll MondaV on y (~~j~~6~5C ,110 1 0 n

(~~fi~;~~1~1 000 or besl oUor ~~ ~~~111' u~~lI~: ::,u~

lf12Ford van gnodlranspor S500 olln (l ]1431 S79
lal\On $100 or bost 0110 Cal 1971 Monl r $~OO C
,Uer 5 pm (511jn3 n84 alto ~ pm 511 ~4r 1~U
1071 Ford LTD runs g(lOd
S,OO(511)22J1104

1912 Oldsmob III DIlUa Rnyalll
Loadod Good 1 ros b a~os
OIC Dopendable Evo yl~ nll
wob 1415 (]13)221146";
1975 oonlac Bonnovllo
ebull Iran,msson and

sla 10 uns good S350 Ask
rn Chuck(5111545-{1191
19U Plymoul~ Dusler 6
cVlnd" sick Run gOo<l
Amlm 1500 nl3lnl1466
ale 2 pm
918Pnlo UnSlIood Sick

~h fl ad 1~1I2 MUSlang
"lInnI5OOl511l546-{H19
1~11 Pnnlac al000 m les
1~(31Jl-4J7B090afle5pm
1~16 Ponl ~c Cal~1 na Good
~hapf' bf'SI oHe IJ13l-431
:7OOJo(JlllBIll-21OO
19f1! Pnl 41000 mil ne",

,hau~l e,cf'1 enl I es 4
5plle<l Veygoollcondton
1995 5111~6761aol10 6pm
911 SuDaru wagon hgh

milage uSl ongno vary
g(lOd lO m as per gOliun I
OWne ....e manlaned 1400
l31Jl231 1189
9J'9Suba u hOnlwheel(lrve

SSPIle<l14SO(511)S46-a213
111Tovola ro parlsor ....hoe
g(lOd mOlO an(l 5 speed
I a05m sson (511)22311'5
~a laher 50n weekdays
1913 Tb (l Powe steerng
brakos soalS Loalh .. n
eo Good condlon S950
313)2312419aU" 6 pm
68To noGT laslback n""ds

~o~~o ~nd I~~ns~ s~~s~
1313123125n
19111Voik wagon Rabbi good
condlonS600I511~

INGRA TT A & SON
CONSTRUCTION

Re.uon.ableandre",blecen-
Cfele brck bock and 101
llradng15yearseopenence
Commercial mdUSlr al
res denl al Free estmalOS
CaIiRco

l5l1lS460-5616•

1982 Chevrolet C·l0 Van $5595

TOPSOIL sand gavel lawn
\ladnll lo.adc' work BII
ladd (5l1lZ7J.S92Q1981 Pontiac Bonneville $4495

$11,444
$9292

,$10,933
$9191

~;~:~I ;~m~$O~n~~~~
lors Cemenl ....ork blOCk
work blOCkba$emelllS toun
dalons3Syearsexperence
CaIJIS11l~&-29n

1983 Olds Toronado

1984 Cutlass Supreme
1 o<hoo.clom.u • I ph

1984 Olds Royal

1984 Buick Century
10 moun. 0'

1984 Buick Regal Lllr.:':"~

aUAllTYBUILDER
lICENSEDANOtNSURED

FOI lrll'l est mates on your ad-
<lIon dormer new home
garallelooforstdn\lCilIl

(313)426-3396
KITCHEN remodel,ng
cabnelS and counterlops
Rererencos Tom Nelson
(31Jl632 $135
QUALITY buldng al lhe
loweSI P ,ces Add lions
garages ropalS rootng
sd ng c~menl an<l blOC~
....o..~ (31314371928
G & R CUSlom BuldOlng
large 01 small (lwer Insnea
gr,dngUPIosllel)alancng
~le" no I I youl excaval ng
nell(lSI313136100418
PROFESSIONAL ca,pel tur
nlure w,lICle,nng Frean(l
smoke walerlllm'ge 2 slep
~Ieanlng SoMceMasler ot
Howoll(5111~560
CARPET lie and .. nyl ....
Slillalon repairs 15yearse.
penen~e 13131221-'891
CARPli.T ",nvl ,nd lIe ....
staller 20 years eX!lflrence
olaoba.ogoodblryson calflel
and PIll Gall Bol) (313)221

""All ceramIC lIe expenly
done now and rep, I l.tCens-
ed IJ13122111~ (3131414-...
BOa S CERAMIC TILE wUl
remodel l)athor klChen com-
plete Willeoal, 01 replace
lite Flee Ulmllos Ca.1I
(31JI229-2529

$5695
$6595
$9850
$5495
$8895
$8400
$5895

1984 Furd Ranger P'-'<Lt

1982 Monte Car _

1984 Cutlas. Su- iC"

1983 Citation

BURNS AND SONS

Support
Vocational
Agnculture

&FFA'• 1982 Buick Park Ave-=---"

1984 GMC,(, Ton P,cklD 03,'~F;A~
~.

1979 Fireblrd

1984 Cutlass Supreme

•

•
CHIMNEYS-FIREPLACES

Bylldlng.ndlep;llrlnsulanco
work .Iso cleaning and ,....
spaellon Stalolcensed".
sured NO'1hvlle COnstruc-
lion Freoeslmales 13131J4&.

""

•
THE Mad Haltel F,eplaces
wood S10VOS .epars ac
cesor'es Cleanliness
guarat'leedlnsured{$l7l546-,,~
JUNK removal llghl hauling
Reasonable rates (313)349-

''''ADS called In al1er lhe
J30 pm deadline get read
100 Oncetr:tedeadlnepasael
_e can nOl place your ad In

IhelegulaIciasallul10nyOU
mlghl nOtmally want but When
plaCed In Ih!s column It slIll
wotksleryou
5 Eacellenl 14 Inch radials
Comes wUh 1914 Ouster
Runs $115 Alter 6 pm
15111546-4688
19111FoldF250 4wheeldnve
4 speed Runs good $1lIOor
llOalolretI511l5ol&-6360.fler, ,m
HAIR styliSl nlllldlld ex
penonceplelerred 13131227

""

•

•
ONLY

Full factory equIp
ment No 51719

• COLONIAL DOLL HOUSE
Herestneperlectglttlorlhe
ttald-..too Ikes 10 play house
Thladobghllul and easy lo-

make 00II1IoUse loal1l os lour
rooms and a" an'C Con
!WudlldllOO1.ncl'Isohd
wruplywood C o.aloa""""
SOflestromlhrow";rwavs
IIUSlrIle<lplans prOVIde
IO!1nrchonsscaIlllflawongs
and assemhlyd"'!l'ams
No.7Q4.2$395
tOOrtHr
IunyhuwalOdanddelalod
I05lrodlOfl!ororll'19Sl1de1>g~trul
ptOjoctspl80S0spllCllyll>e
pIOjectOllrnbGlandsond
$395 Iortactl protect To
lecetVOalllhrtes.end$9C":l
Indspoolyprojec1numbtr
31642 AddS295 IVOU
WOlIId~keour.-lXIIor
caIalog ll!~ng hIlndl'lllds 01
addIllonIlprOjeC1SAllordera

Cl-::m:rC:tlt':
D.pl C·48171

BOx.1S&~~~.__ .1.001Or .......

•

•

Brutal Wmter

Patches of an eerie lIght
Loommg m the sky
And the stark earth mght
DIsplays It s golden eye

Wretched shadows and lurkmg forms unlock
To perform a chIlling dance
The wreakmg WItch and the crazed warlock
Haveyel another chance

Her pots are stirred WIth an ICyspoon
The drlppmgs form hISfangs
And from the shafts of the shlVenng moon
Thebrutal wlnterslJthersand hangs

GeorgJanaSchlmpf

A Lonely Valentme

Here II15 Valentme s Day
But my sweetheart IS faraway
110vehlm Imisshlm and1needhimso
And when he returns 111not let hIm go

lfnotforhlm lIfe KouldnotbeworthllVlng
He s kmd he s true and oh so forgiving
He treats mejust like 1am a queen
Bemg married to hIm IS lIke a SKeet dream

But someday soon we II be together agam
Never tobe parted but untd then
lllbejustastrueastruecanbe
Until my Valentmecomes back to me

B Bayha

We Loved

Wernet Keloved now we must part
llove you dear WIth all my heart
You must goacrossthesea
[hope my love youlJthmkofme

Always let me cross your mmd
Me the gIrl you left behmd
May God keep you safe and free
Untllyouhurrybaek tome

I WIll pray for you each mght
Forourcountry you must fIght
And IfllbethewlilofGod
Back 10 me you soon will trod

Bird. of the Heaven.

Yesterday I saw my frIends
Thegeese-
At the Water Wheel in NorthvIlle
AKesomeandbeau/iful
They astonished meagaln'
A featherrophenomenon
Communicating WIth harshsquawts
In groups of three four ormore'

Swoopmg iow at fIrst then u~and away
In perfect Vformatlon
Flymgover head WIth wmgs
Unfurled followmglheirleader

The Creator nses at theIr VOIce
ThOUghmen of history marveled
At the mystery of mIgratIon
Seasonafter season
He proVIdes for them
GUldmgtorestmgp1aces nearwater-
Quiet solitude andeontentment-
Shelter m tIme of storm underHis Wings

EstherCole

The TIme Has Come
to Speak of Spring

Weare waltmg forspnng
To get over the flu and
Theachesmourbacks.
Tonamebutafew

The coughs and the.mrezes.
The dnps and the wheezes
The whlfflesandsmffles
Andwbatbaveyou"

WewoDderJlsprwg
CanstrBIghtenusout
Beforewmlerdehvers
Anymoreo!llsdoul'

CbarlesE HUUolJ

Teache15'Lament

The Home Roo;;: Teacher

PatJence' Patience' Tbat'swhatyouaem
To teacba kJd to writeand read'

ah youthInkyou ~'egotlumtoremember
That8and2wJ11a1waysequa1IO

~~~::~~,::;;re:,~~Deo!mber
Db. they dJd the wrong assignmetJt and tbey'te

sorry
And the questJoas and dlrecboDs they eM'r

Sbe~ t llxnFwb.lt bppetJmm lbestDry
Wben~a=act;-1:,.J ""'I',",,"Nrm~'?"'J'

PalJence' PatJeDcef 'That swtLatyouDeed
To t.e1lr:ha bdCO ngger andreMl

The Gym Teacher

B Bayha

PatJence' PatJt:nce' It soofUlJ
To teacb a bdCOjumpandnm'

Dh the rope ch.mbs and the pus1HIps and tbe
bcl<-b4U

Makei.Wemusdes acbe.mdblllUrUessare.
Let them nst' LI!!l.lhuJ cool.l m1M big MIl,
And they'U just C11lnpl.Im LD Mummy d the

more

Aborted

The tmy laugh the happy smile
lmlghlhavesharedmllfea whlle
Are gone and all my mfant mIrth
Is now enshrouded m the earth
And where mayonebe found tomoum
The fact that I was never born'

~t:;:~t1::~,%~~':;~~~~~':ed
Tohaveher hold them to her lIps
And genUy kISS my fmgertIps

:~:a~f:J~~:~~p~~~J:me

7houghformedm1ust lmlghthavebeen
A rayofjoyandhopetomen
ButlovingservicenoM can tglVe
For I was not allowed tolive
Nor wounded heart nor soul may mend
Share love with one or be one's friend

My parent ssin toward me was great
Butoh lheyfacea far worse late
ForHe whosenaturelsdivine,
Loveseven unborn souls like mine

~: 8,~r:::!'fJ'fj:J:t~~o,::ZtDr:;s!-1 rest
LarryClark

PalJenCe' PatieDce'lt ssoslow
To teach a bdLDcatcbaJJd tlJrowf

The Art Teacher

PatIenCe' PatieDce' 'I'bat sIM~.
To teacb a kid topaint and draw'

Db heCmgupmtlSlJJssbJrtallbnPrblue
Wbile she tangks up SIr ~ IMlls 01

yam
They smear 1M day and spill the ems of tIJkk

glue
And draw tM e1epbaIJtLD lUlch !be f.armer'$

barn.

PalJeDce' PatJence' Wea samt
To teacba bd rodraw aJJdpalllt'

The Principal

PaUence' PatJence' Let sDOl£Jght'
Just teach thebd wrong from ngbtl

IfpuncbwgJimmy'sstDmadJbeeaJO.)'S
And JUDtDY1Jkes tobd buD In tbesbln.
What'sa IJUleKlve-aIJd-laa~boys"
Is battemgyour best friend sucb a SID'

Yes. mlLShySllf1WlW1smakeagreatsplasb

~~~~-:tlb~crar-
II sreallyqu1teap1easMJUhmgLDdo

Pauence' PlllleDCe' HowweJoog
Toteacb. a tidright from~.IJ"tb Forstrom

The Simple ThinU

Shells
emplJedofdlUDS
spewedbytbesea
bleachedbytheSUIJ
Stooes
rolled by the glaCIers
to whitesmootb
spheres of crystalline
Words
clean and [KJ1lsbed
lopoems
honest as lime,
These
wouldlhave
oemine
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Includes - 2 Signs - 2 Directional Arrows
-14 Hints to Having a Successful Sale

j FREE with Your Garage Sale Ad

InThe GREEN SHEET
Reach Over 195,000 Readers In The Green Sheet

348-3024
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

BRIGHTON
PINCKNEY
HARTLAND
FOWLERVILLE
HOWELL

227-4436
227-4437 -
227-4436
548-2570
548-2570
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Wednesday, March 27, 1985

In Our Town

Arts series

All-Area spikers

Recreation Briefs

'rou THOUGHT YOU KNEW NORTHVILLBt

BUT DO YOU RBALLY KNOW

•

•
(::l.. -\
' "'

~/ .;1

• '"", r"

•

•

•

By PHll.IP JEROME use it as a way of boning up on some
of the things they really oUght to
know to impress their neighbors at
cocktail parties.

Oh, yes, the answers will be
pUblished in next week's edition.

1. What was Belnor and where was
it located?

• Once upon a time, everybody in
Northville knew everybody else.
, There were several churches, of

course. And people attended dif-
ferent churches. But if you didn't see
someone in church, you were sure to
see him ice skating on Sunday after-
noons at the Mill Pond. Everybody
went skating on the Mill Pond on Sun-
day afternoon.

As people discovered that Nor-
thville was a nice place to live and
raise a family, the population grew
and grew and then grew some more,
giving rise to a special category of
elite individuals - those who can
justifiably call themselves "Old Nor-
thville."

It's a pretty prestigious label. And
even if you've only lived here a short
time, we'll help you trick folks into
believing you're "Old Northville" by
guiding you throUgh a little local
history.

We have prepared the fOllowing
quiz about "Old Northville." People
who've been here more than to years
may want to take the test to see if
they truly qualify for the prestigious
title, while more recent residents can

•

2. Whowas Ron Schipper?
(A) A former editor of The Nor-

thville Record.
(8) A former Northville High

School football coach.
(C) A Northville High School

graduate who went on to play profes-
SIOnal football with the Green Bay
Packers.

3. What was Black's White House?
Where was it located?

4. Before he started his chain of
shoe stores, local businessman Del
Black was a popular figure
throughout the community for
delivering what product?

(A) The Northville Record.
(8) Twin Pines milk.
(C) Ice for ice boxes.
(0) The mall ..

•
5. What was Ramsey's? Where was

it located?·What is there now?

6. Where did the Northville High
School football team play its games
before moving to the current high
school field?• 7. Who was mayor of Northville
before Paul Vernon? What was the
name of the mayor before the mayor
before Paul Vernon?

8. Northville High School has only
had one basketball player who was
6'10" tall. What was his name?

(A) CapPethers.
(8) DeMy Fallon.
(C) Buddy Bell.
(0) Je(( Goodrich.
(E) Darwin "Spook" Teshka.

9. He, she or it created front page
headlines when he, she or it broke
through the ice at the mill pond,
creating concerns that the mill pond
was unsafe for iceskating. Who or
what was he, she or it?

10. A 1960 Northville High School
graduate and an outstanding high
school thespian, he now is recogmzed
as one of the country's foremost ex-
perts in the field of men's fashion.
Who is he?

11.What was the name of the Mar-
quis Theater before it was the Mar-
quis Theater?

12. Where was Northville High
School before it moved to its current
location at Eight Mile and Center
Street?

13. Who was minister at the Nor-
thville Presbyterian Church before
Lloyd Brasure? What was the name
of the minister before the minister
before Lloyd Brasure?

14. What was the name of the Ford
dealership on Seven Mile before It
became McDonald Ford?

15. Which of the following In·
dlvlduals was never supervisor of
Northville Township?

(A) John MacDonald.
(8) Don Thomson.
(C) Wilson Greer.
(0) Dunbar Davis.
(E) Betty Lennox.

16. Who owned The Northville

Record before It was purchased by
William C. Sliger in 1955?

17. What 1962 Northville High
School graduate attended college at
Michigan State University and
quarterbacked the Spartans to the
Rose Bowl game in 1966?

18. What was the name of the
restaurant at 126 East Main Street
prior to MacKinnon's?

19.Who was Ida B. Cooke as in Ida
B. Cooke Junior High School?

(A) A prominent school board
president.

(8) A former Northville school
teacher.

(C) The individual who donated the
land where the school is located.

20. What automobile dealership
was torn down to make room for the
Down River Federal Savmgs and
Loans building at the corner of Hut-
ton and Main Street?

21. Before going into the real estate
business, Stan Johnston was a
teacher and varsity basketball coach
at Northville High School. True or
False?

22. What was the name of the
jewelry store at the corner of Main
and Center streets before it became
Orin Jewelers?

23. Philip Jerome, the current
managing editor of The Record, was
an outstanding basketball player for
the Mustangs before graduating
from Northville High School In 1961.
True or False?

24. What former Northville High
School football coach played profes·
slonal football with the Boston
Patriots?

with the Detroit Tigers and was a
sprmg phenom for the Bengals in
1973?

26. What longtime Northville police
chief started the Junior Police Corps
for the community's young people?

'1:1. What was in the Open Door
Church before it became the Open
Door Church?

28. What year did the Village of
Northville become the City of Nor-
thville?

29. What business was located in
the Newsprinting Company bUilding
on Northville Road before it became
Newsprinting?

30. What company was the original
occupant of the building where the
Arbor Drug Store currently is
located?

31. What company occupied the
bUilding at 139 East Main Street
before the D&C Department Store
moved in?

2

3

5

8

32. Which of the following Nor-
thville High School graduates did not
sign a contract to play professional
baseball?

(A) Steve Evans.
(B) Dennis Primeau.
(C) Chris Gazlay.
(0) Doug Swiss.
(E) Fred Holdsworth, Jr.

33. Who owned Paul's Sweet Shop?
Where was it located?

34. What former Northville police
chief was felled by gunshots in 1965?

35. As a teenager she was one of the
10 finalists in the Miss America/-
UOIverse contest. Today she's the
Wifeof a local businessman. What Is
her name?

36. What current Northville
bUSinessman was suspended from
the Northville High School band
when the director caught him
creating a "Lawrence Welk bubble
show" during a concert in the park?

37. On Friday, May 8,1959, it crash-
ed into the back yard of a Cady Street
residence, splattering red·hot fuel
over a group of youngsters. What was
it?

38. Which of the following in-
dividuals was never a Northville city
clerk?

(A) Mary Alexander.
(B) Suzie Heintz.
(C) Martha Milne.
(D) Joan McAllister.

39. Which of the following in-
dividuals was never superintendent

of the Northville Public School
District?

(A) Russell Amerman.
(8) DonaldVanlngen.
(C) Ray Spear.
(0) George Bell.
(E) Lawrence Nichols.

40.The last joint edition of The Nor-
thville Record/Novl News was
published In what year?

41. Which of the following Nor-
thville businesses does not Involve a
father/son combination?

(A) Lapham's Men's Wear.
(B) The Liquor Shoppe.
(C) Freydl's Men's Wear.
(D) Schrader's Furniture.
(0) Cobblers Corner.
(E) The Marquis Boutique.
(F) Casterline Funeral Home.

c

42. Which of the following in-
dividuals never served as pastor of
the Northville Methodist Church?

(Al Eric Hammar.
(8) Guenther Branstner.
(C) S.D. Kinde.
(0) Eugene King.
(E) Paul Cargo.

43. Which of the following in-
dividuals never served as editor of
The Northville Record?

(A) William Sliger.
(8) Harold Hartley.
(C) Jack Hoffman.
(0) Jean Day.
(E) Philip Jerome.

44. N.C. Schrader Sr. and N.C.
Schrader Jr., past and present
owners of Schrader's Furniture,
were both AlI-5tate football players
at Northville High School and then
went on to play collegiate football at
Michigan State University. True or
False?

45. Before the girls' soccer team
did it in 1984, only one Northville
High School athletic team has ever
won a state championship. Name the
sport and the coach.

46. Which of the following in-
dividuals never served as coach of
the Northville High School football
team?

(A) AI Jones.
(B) Ron Schipper.
(C) Ron Horwath.
(0) Steve JUday.
(E) ChuckShonta,

47. The streets In what subdivision
:Ire named after the members of the
Northville City Council at the time
the subdivision was approved?

48.What was "The Greek's?"

49. Who was the last justice of the
peace In Northville?

(A) Edmund Yerkes.
(B) Gerald Taft.
(C) C. Harold Bloom.
(0) Carmide Benton.
(E) Joe Denton.

"
"

SO.Where was New School Church
<the former Northville Public
Library) located before being moved
to MI1IRace Historical Village?
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Iii'Our Town
-

;>Northville song debuts
" . By JEAN DAY" .
• #

: . . Both "The Northville Flavor" and Northville sights in "The
:'Popcorn Man" proved popular with residents attending the
Northville Arts Commission-sponsored Celebration of the Arts

, March 16in the high school auditorium.
, There was lots of applause - for Karen DiChiera, co-
founder of The Michigan Opera Theater who was composer of
th~ original song, "The Northville Flavor," for librettist Joan
Hill:and for David Zaremba, director of "The Popcorn Man"

:fumed entirely in Northville. Receiving top ovation, however,:was Jack Hoffman (attending with his wife Joan) whose book,
.: ",Northville - the First Hundred Years" was the inspiration for
; the revue.
· <: :The refrain of "Northville Flavor U.S.A." was catchy
enough to become a local hit:

· . Say, where do you live?
- I live out here in Northville
.' . On the southwest Oakland county line. "

, As Cheryl Gazlay, arts commission vice chair, promised,
the community now has its own song, describing it in verse:

Northville loves its weaving, knitting,
painting, sewing

. Historic Mill Race is the place that we
· . ' .. like showing.
: ' .. :Northville's heart goes out to wildlife
; :: Keep things growing.
: ::: Yes, we're Northville, U.S.A.

Newcomers to rally- t'1('ct offi(·(·n;

For Northville Newcomers April means the annual
membership luncheon at noon April 18 in the Mill Race
Historical Village. The Spring Fling Salad Luncheon will
feature a demonstration on making a floral centerpiece by
Louise Whittington and Dewey Gardner of IV Seasons Flowers.

Following the demonstration the new president and board
of Northville Newcomers will be presented. As always, says
Presigent Judi Amatangelo, members, alums and guests are
welcome. While there is no charge for the luncheon, reserva-
tions are needed and should be made by April 11 with Susan
Debolt, 349-8767.
. Annual Newcomers' Road Rally Treasure Hunt is schedul-
ed for April 20. Cost is $16a couple, including a light meal at the
rendevous point, with reservations being taken by Sherry
Anderson, 420-0989.Participants are to gather at 6:45 p.m. and

: will learn details when reservations are made. Flash lights,
: maps, etc. will be required eqUipment for the rally which will

have prizes for winners. A surprise rendevous will await all.

• Spring brings Jots of Clctil'ity

: Schoolcraft College Women's Advisory Committee and the
: Women's Resource Center are holding a WRC fundraising din-
: ner at 6:30 p.m. Thursday at the Waterman Campus Center. A
: spaghetti dinner and program, "A Touch of Broadway," will be
:' given for $10. Call the center at 591-6400,extension 432, for
: reservations.

Other upcoming dinners at the college include a Polish
evening April 19 sponsored by the Gourmet Club, Oktoberfest

· October 4 by the Gourmet Club, Italian evening November 9
: sponsored by the Board of Trustees and another Gourmet Club
:. evening November 15.

: Northville Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 4012is continuing
: its appreciation dinn~rs to honor lo.cal law officer~ and fire
: fighters. This year's dmner program IS to be held April 14at the
: post.

· ' . 'While Michigan Week isn't until May city officials already
are making plans for the annual mayor exchange day and other

: events for the week. This year Northville's exchange communi-
: :ty will be Brighton.

:Spring is busting out all ~oer•••
• Colorful Silk flowers or 30% Off and

- Silk Arrangemenrs ar 25% Of(.
euen special order silk arrangemenlS in !lour conrainer.

'Til March 30. 1985
•Counrr!l Crafrs S Goods. Anllques, Gourmel Teas,

Coffees and Homemade EaSIer Candies.•European Hand· Tied Bouquels fresh from Ho/land
$3.99·$5.99 each

Very Special Ea.,er Planrs S Flowers 01 Cosh' Corry Prices

IV Seasons Flowers 5 Gifts
149 N hville 349·0671

"

Supreme choice
"We Are Called to Choose" is the tiUe of the
Palm Sunday musical being presented by 50
young people in grades 7-12 at First United
Methodist Church. Director Stacey Becker
reports it is based on selections from two con-
temporary musicals, probing the choices of
life, taking responsibility and choosing Christ
as the prime source of decision making. She
explains it also depicts Christ "making the
supreme choice of following God's will,

thrOUghhis own crucifixion." It incorporates
chorus, solos, dancing, narration and in-
strumentation. It will be presented at both the
9:30and 11a.m. services Sunday at the church
on Eight Mile at Taft. It also is to be presented
at other area churches, including those in Far-
mington, Chesaning, West Bloomfield and
Buffalo, New York. Record photo by Steve
Fecht.

( ....NAf~!ft
· ~ '-= Ji:l.-~ ~ -;a ~

SU N DAY SPECIALS "OCKTAILS O~~~~h~?h~r~S
Complete Early " 1100dm.l000pm
Sunday:llnners F" 1\ Sdt

Noon-4 p m NEW DAILY 11 ODd III MI<ln'Qhl

$4.50-$5.50 each SPECIAL Sun Noon 1000 pm
Monday through F"day ( ",0", A,.,1,'"

1100am -4 00P m 42313W Seven MIle
NorthVIlle

Features INorthvllle Plaza Mall)
Soup ollhe Day

Lunch Comblnallon Plate
leao! Coll~e

:lC

Chinese
Cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandarin
Szechuan
Amencan CUIsine

:It
349-0441-

You Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We.

It's Important to look your best at all times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
lust t"at We prOVide fast. dependable lull service

cleamng & pressing, and we are sure you Will
~gree- our flOe quality workmanship proves

that expenence counts. •

fre~~l'6
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349·0777

From the office of:
Holland, Newton and

Associates
CPA's

101 E. Dunlap,'Northvllle
349-5400

JOB-SEEKING EXPENSES
You may be gainfully employed new job. Those who have been

now, but maybe you're looking out of the job market for a long
for a betler paying job or a job time would probably not be ellgi-
with a higher future potential. If ble to take deductions, either,
you are, there are certain ex- depending on how long the
penses you incur that can be period has been. "-
deducted from your income tax. For a review of deductible job-
Among the expenses deductible seeking expenses and other
as adjustments are any travel and ways in which you can lower your
transportation you experience In income tax, call us for an
seeking employment, as long as . appointment.
It is In the same trade, business,
or field you're in now. You are
also allowed to deduct employ-
ment agency fees, the cost of
resumes, postage, and
telephone expenses.

There are restrictions. For in-
stance, deductions are not allow-
ed for someone seeking a Job for
the first time. Also, there must
not have been a long period of
unemployment between your
previous Job and the search for a

670Griswold. Northville

349-1122

Irish sought.
for new clUb

•
.

"Anybody who has a little Irish In.'
their background or who likes the Irish
is welcome," reports Northvllle',
Township resident Marie RahUly,
president of the newly formed Nor- .
thville Irish-American Club.

Shesays the club formed to generate
Interest about the Irish in the NortbvUle •
area is a social organization and is "not .
fUSSY"about credentials. Itmeets mon-
thly at the NorthvUle Community •
Center at 303 WestMain.

Proceeds from Its events are used to ' :
benefit the James Joyce SCholarship .:
Fund which assists with scholarships .'
for young peopleof Irish descent In this : •
country. Named after the famous Irish '
writer who lived In Dublin and wrote
"Ulysses," the first local scholarship
will be awarded this JuJy.

The club held an early celebration of.'
81. Patrick's Day March 9 at the com-':
munlty center, bringing the Innisfree
Band and Tim O'Hare's Irish Dancers'
here to entertain.

President Rahilly reports the event, •
was a "fabulous success" with between
150 and 200 attending.

The club's first event after organizing
last year was held December 28. It
drew a crowd oflOO. , ,

Thoseattendance figures are not bad.
for a group with an official membership
of 12.

Officers serving with Rahilly are
Peggy Boland, vice president; Teressa
Meisner, secretary; and Delia Melvin; .
treasurer. •

"The Irish dancers were excellent for
81. Patrick's." Rahilly reports, men-
tioning that several will be going to
competition In Ireland. She adds that
the club is hoping to bring some of the
best Irish bands to town as soon as It
can afford to doso.

Anyone Interested In the club and Its
activities Is invited to call Rahilly at
349-5847.

Senior trip set
to Chesaning

•
, A trip to Chesaninghas beenplanned
July 11 for Northville senior citizens.

Departure time Is 4 p.m. and cost Is
$36 per person. Entertainment will be
provided by the OsmondBrothers and a
family-style dinner will be served. .

For information, call Marie Knapp at '.
349-2230 or Marlene Kunz at 349-4140. .

-'

/

•
Insurance Exchange

Personal- Commercial- Life

"

-.'.

A~merisure"
Companies

FARMINGTON TENNIS CLUB
ANNUAL

MEMBERSHIP SPECIAL FOR 1985·86$89 ADU~TSONLY

SUMMER HOURS· JUNE 15 TO AUGUST 31, 1985
OPEN - 6:30 TO 10:45 A.M. IS.OO PER HOUR MONDAY THRU FRIDAY.
OPEN - 7:10 TO CLOSING IN THE P.M. 110.00 PER HOUR
OPEN· 7 A.M. TO NOON SATURDAYS. 110.00 PER HOUR

CLOSED SUNDAYS
IN CASE OF RAIN - OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 110.00 PER HOUR

Another April Plusl
Upon present8t1on of your 1985-86
F.T.e. MembershIp C8rd. TANFASTER
(Iocsted In the Mulrwood Squ8re) will

give you 8 fr(J(JvisIt to theIr sun t8nnlng
center. Ask them 8bout 8 future mon-
ey-saving Specl81 for F. r.e. membersl

,-,..

•

•

•
FARliNGTON TENNIS CLUB
22777 FARMINGTON ROAD.
FARMINGTON, MICHIGAN

478-324" •



MR. AND MRS. GREGORY AYERS MR. AND MRS. JACK PATTEE

I eAyers-Kuhn VOWS read in Indiana church

New series set
by arts group

Northville 'Arts Commission is
presenting the second Wednesday Lec-
ture Series beginning in April.

The monthly lecture series will cover
aspects of the arts and will be held at
7:30 p.m. on the second Wednesday of
each month in the Northville City Hall
council chambers, the commission an-
nounced at its Celebration of the Arts
program March 16.

The first program, scheduled for
April 10. will feature Michael CurtiS,
who will give a lecture-demonstration
on the technique of painting with
acrylics. He holds a masters degree in
fine art from Wayne State University
and has been an art teacher in the
Detroit Public Schools. He also has
taught classes at the Detroit Institute of
Arts for talented students.

In addition to teaching. Curtis has
been a jurist for a number of art shows
and was a demonstrator for Nu-
Masters acrylic paints.

The commission stated that the even-
109 should provide "an interesting look
at a relatively new art medium" and
will include a hospitality period after
the lecture so those attending can chat
with the artist in an informal setting.

Donation for this program will be $2
to cover the cost of refreShments and
lecture.

Joseph Norton's
birth announced

Gregory Ayers, son of Charles and
Carolann Ayers, Northville reSidents on
Morgan Circle. and his bride, the
former Angela Kuhn, are making their
home on the campus of Purdue Univer-
sity in West Lafayette. Indiana.

They were married in a candlelight
service at St. Thomas Aquinas Churche in West Lafayette. The bride is the
daUghter of Ms. Aumalee Kuhn of In-
dianapolis.

The bride's brother, Dan Kuhn, gave
her. away in the December 29. double
ring service at which Father Ted
Rothrock officiated.

For the ceremony the bride wore a

satin brocade gown designed with a
princess neckline and long sleeves ac·
cented with lace. The skirt extended in-
to a cathedral train. A matching cap
held her fingertip veil of illusion. The
bride's single strand of pearls were a
gift of the bridegroom.

Her bouquet of red roses and
gardenias carried out the holiday
season theme.

Lori Wallin was matron of honor.
Marie Sweezy, Kathy Lamb and
Michelle Balderson were bridesmaids.
All wore red plaid skirts and white,
pearl embroidered blouses with
princess necklines. Poinsettias
decorated the muffs tl)ey carried.

Reid and Jessica KlOde were ring
bearer and flower girl, respectively.

John Penrod of Northville was best
man. Ushers were the bridegroom's
brother Doug Ayers, Dan Murray and
Jim Jones.

A reception followed at Lafayette
Country Club.

After a train trip to Toronto. the
newlyweds returned to the Purdue
campus. The bride is a senior majoring
in communications and expecls to be .
graduated in May. Her husband is a
senior majoring in engineering. He ex-
pects to begin medical school studies in
the fall.

• Dawn Mills married in sentimental rites
When Dawn Marie Mills of Northville cathedral train. A matching ivory. brother. Ushers were Dale Beckman of

and Jack .Christopher. Pattee of South Waltz-length veil with scalloped lace Melbourne,. Florid~. Br.ia~ Gay of Col-
Lyon exc~anged mam~ge vows before edging complemented the gown. urnbus, O~IO, Craig ~llha.ms of Red-
Pastor Wmfred Koelpm at S1. Paul's The bride carried a cascade bouquet ford and BI!1Berry of Llvoma. .

'Evangelical Lutheran Church in of ivory silk roses and alstroemena with A reception followed at the Hohday
Livonia February 16, it was with fresh greens and baby's breath. The Inn Holidome West in Livonia for 200
special sentiment. church was decorated wih spring-hUed gue~ts,. who ca.me fro,? Ari~o~a.

. . . silk flowers. Cahforma, FlOrida. OhiO, IIl1nols,
P~tor Koelpm ha.d ~fflclated at the Lisa Ann Mills was honor maid for Wisconsin as well as Michigan.

marriage o.f the brld~ s parents, Mr. her sister in a red taffeta gown with pUf- After a wedding trip to Monteray,
and Mrs. Willlam A. MJ1lsof Seven Mile fy sleeves. The floor-length skirt swept California, the newlyweds are making
Road,. 21 years ago. Vera J~nes, up into a tulip hemline in front. their home in San Jose, California,

e orgamst, also played.for both weddmgs. Bridesmaids in matching gowns were where the bridegroom is employed at
Parents of the bridegroom are Mr. Vicki Alberts of Chicago, Sara Snyder Anicon, Inc. ~e is a 1980 graduate of

and Mrs. Jack Pattee of South Lyon. of South Lyon, Becky Walls of Pontiac South Lyon Hl~ School Class of 1~
As she was given in marriage by her and Sherri Wiseman of Findlay. Ohio. and DeVry I~stltute of Technology 10

father in the 6:30 p.m. ceremony, the All carried spring-colored. silk hand Columb~. OhiO,Classof1983. .
bride wore an ivory gown fashioned bouquets. The bride, a 1982 South Lyon High
with high collar and fitted bodice. Schif- Anna Britcher of Highland and Jason SC.hOC?Igrad.uate,. attended Eastern
m lace formed the collar and outlined Bongero were flower girl and ring Michigan Umve.rslty for two years. She
the sheer yoke. The skirt was adorned bearer for their cousin. has ~ee~ workmg .at the South Lyon
with a ruffle and extended into a Paul Pattee was best man for his Pubhc Library for SIXyears.

•
GRACE CHAPEL
WELCOMES YOU

If you're looking for a church that really cares
eabout your needs. you' II find a warm·welcome

at our growing church. 'We take the Bible seriously.
yet relate it to life in a fresh way. Our goal is to
strengthen your family Nursery. Youth Minister.

Presently worshiping at:
William lYndale College
12 Mile & Drake Roads
Farmington Hills. MI

e Church office: 474-0151
Douglas L Klein. Pastor
SundaySchooi 9:30am
\\brship ServIce 10:45 am
Coffee FeIIowsh1p 11:45am
\\ednesday ServIce 7:30 pm

Evangelical Presbyterian ChurCh\

•

• I
The last thing you

need now is a problem
with a lawsuit.

Becoming alUCCa"ln locI,y', WOf1dI' no euy luk.
SO If you've IInally oulwilled your competition, mlde
IOme WI,elnve,lmenl' and lended oil bad Inlormallon .•
.you 'houldn'l have 10worry aboul whallawault _uld do
10your persona' worth.
And you won'l have 10 If you know aboul Aulo-Owne,.
executive Umbrella Llablilly Policy. It, expanded
coverage broadly protecta you, It',. nomlnallnve,lmenl
a' _II. For lIl.rally pennl" • day you can be prolecled
Irom 'awault devutallon.
Even If you h.ve baalc In,urance Irom • company other
than Auto-Own.,., you can oblaln Ihl' executIVe Um-
brell. to top oil your complele ~rsonal protection.
T.lk willi your "no probl.m· Aulo-OWn.,. .genl and
find out exaclly what he can do lor you. Complete pro-
lectlon I. no problem.

,/
f

r.::" -

L!:' :.
\

•

•
c.Ha..old

8100. AgeDCY
Owl 38 v•." U".Mnt:fI

l08W, Main,
Northville

349-1252

GENTLE DENTAL CARE
For Children and Adults

• Cosmetic Dentistry • Root Canals
• Tooth Bonding • Emergencies Accepted
• Relaxing Gas • Eve. & Sat. Appts.

Kathryn A. Hoppe, D.D.S.
18600 Northville Rd.

between 6 & 7 Mile Rd
Northville348-9800

loor ([DVfnn~
Tile-Carpeting-F ormiea

100's of Samples

145 E. Cady Northville 349-4480,

Pharmacy & Your Health

Northville
Pharmacy

134E. Main St.
Northville

349·0850
Wm. R. Wright, R.Ph.

DANGER AT HOME
The resulL'lof over :l.'"JO,OOOpoison inJ{sreported

by the Americun Associution of Poison Control
Centers indi"ated that nineoutoftl'n accidentHI
and delibL"ate poisoninR occur at home. The
mostcol1lmon source ofpoisoninJ{s is household
chemiculssuch as bleach and deterJ{ents. PlanL<;
rank second and medicines used to rrlirve pain
Hnd fever arc third.

"'our ways to reduce the danJ{er associated
with the poisons in our homes follow:

1. Discard outdatl'<! llnd unneeded household
producL<;by Oushing them down the toil('t.
Throwaway empty contniners so that
children will not play with tlwm.

2. Keep poisonnu:; materials in their original
contniners. Soda bottles contllininl{ even
n small amount of solvents can he dl'adlv
to the unsuspcctinJ{ child. .

3, 'reach children at nn early aJ{l' not to l'at
plllnL'l, drults, or other nonfood suhs!.illlcrs.

4, Do not refer to medicines liS Iwinl{ "candy"
or llS tasting "1{0l1<!." Children may seek
them out when they Itet hunRry,

( •• S ••••

/

Mr. and Mrs. William Norton of 649
Reed Court announce the birth of their
son Joseph Daniel at 9: 16 p.m. March 11
at Botsford Hospital in Farmington.

Mrs. Norton is the former Vena
Hosler of Northville.

Maternal grandparents are Cliff and
Margaret Hosler of Northville. Pater·
nal grandparents are Robert and
Rhoda Norton of Northville.

Great grandparents are Benjamin
and Millie Jarrett of Clermont, Florida,
and Dewey and Leda Hosler of East
Jordan, Michigan.

Joseph joins brother Benjamin. 3,
and sister Maggie, 1. at home.

Brunch planned
United Methodist Women of Nor-

thville First United Methodist Church
will be hostessing an Easter Brunch at
10 a.m. Tuesday in the church
fellowship hall.

Tickets"which are $2 a'person. must
be reserved by today. Call Marcy Lilly.
349-6304. Babysitting will be available.

The morning will begin with medita-
tion and Communion. A musical pro-
gram will follow the brunch. The
Reverend and Mrs. Eric Hammar will
present duets. "In the Cross of Christ
We Glory."

Rehearsal for the service will be at
9:30 a.m. Monday.
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European accent
Dewey Gardner of IV Seasons Flowers demonstrates the
technique of creating a loose, European style bouquet with an
assist from Olga James, president of the Northville Branch,
Woman's National Farm and Garden Association, at the
March 11 meeting of the branch. Gardner, who was invited to
attend an international flower symposium in Holland last year,
also is presenting his talk-demonstration for other local
groups. See In Our Town. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

Ross B.

Northrop & Son
Funeral Directors

Caring Since 1910

19091 Northville Road
Northville

348-1233
22401 Grand River

Redford

531-0537

--- --BULK

DRY CLEANING

Clothes ready for Spring?
We'll prepare th3m ... quickly,

efficiently .•. a' reasc..nablerates.

OFF Reg.
S
8.25

8Lb. Load

Oller Expires April 2, 1985

Professional Dry CleanIng and
Shirt Service Available

Novi Road Coin Laundry
and DRV CLEANER

1067Novl Rd" Northville
.349·8120 OPEN7 DAYS

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding ratesfor church listings call

The Northville Recordor NoviNews
, 349"·1700

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. Cenler, NorthVille

348-2101
"We InVite You To Come And

Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer. Pastor

Services: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main SI., Norlhvllle

349-0911
Worship-9:30& 11:00a.m .

Church School-9:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Or. Lawrence Chamberlain·Pastor

Or. Jo Taliaferro-Minlslter of Education

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship. 10 a.m. with Nursery

Coffee & Fellowship. 11.00 a.m.
Sunday Church School 11:3Oa m.

Church Office - 4n-6296
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thayer. NorthVille

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5:00 p.m.

Sunday, 8, 9:30.11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610

Religious Education 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

High & Elm Sireets, Northville
C. Boerger. Pastor
T. Lubeck. Pastor

Church & SChool 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty

Farmington Hills
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.

Worshlp.10:30a.m.
V.H. Mesenbrlng, Paslor

Phone: 553-7170

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

8 Mlle& Taft Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar, Minister

Worship Services 9:30& 11 a.m.
Church School, Nursery thru Adult 9.30am.

Nursery Ihru 3rd Grade 11 a.m.

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholel

Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817

Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School. 10:00 a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook

349-2652 (24 hrs.)
8:45 a.m. & 11 a.m. Worship Services

9:45 a.m. Church School- All Ages
9:45& 11 a.m. Nursery Care Available
Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby

Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novi Rd. (belween 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.

Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed., Mid-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.

Gary W. Schwitz, Pastor 349-5665

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

1DMile belween Taft & Beck. Novi
Phone 349-1175

Services; Salurday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.

Worship & School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod

Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15 a.m.

Novi Community Cenler. Novi Rd. Just S. of 1-96
FuMe alte 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-3049-0565

BETHLEHEM TEMPLE
(Apostolic Faith)

9425 Victor Lewis St • In the VIllage of Salem
(N. at Fredenck lust off 6 Mile Rd.)

Sunday School 10.00 A.M.
Sunday Worship 12:30 P.M.

BIble Study - Thursday 7:30 P.M.
Guss U. Childress. Pastor 348-4178

FIRST CHURCH OFTHE NAZARENE.

21260 Haggery Rd. 348-7600
(/-275 at8 Mile)

Sunday SchoOl 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m., 6 p.m.

Bible Study Vied. 7 p.m.
Or. Richard Parrolt, Pastor

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 Market St. 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor

Wed. 7:30 BYF. Sr. High Ihru Adult
Sunday. 9:45 Study. 11:00a.m. Worship'·

Nursery Available At Services .

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
(A l C ) Farmington

23225 Gill Ad •Farmlnglon
3blks. S ofGd Alver.3 Blks. W. of FarmingtonAd. -

PastorCharles Fox •
Church- 474-0584

SundayWorsh,p8 30& 11a.m.
SundaySchool9 40 a m

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
26325 Halstead Rd. all1 Mile
Farminglon Hills, Michigan

Services: 10:30 a.m. Every Sun.
7:00 p.m. lst&3rd Sun. of each monlh

Sunday School 9.15 a.m.
Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues. •.

ong Services 7:00 p.m. Lasl Sun. of month

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan

Sunday worShip" 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Schoo, 10:30a.m.

Wednesday t:1eeting, 8:00 p.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH .; ,
(Assemblies of God) • •

41355 Six Mile Rd., NorthVille
Rev. Larry Fnck-348-9030
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. .

Sun Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:00 p.m ..
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL .... ' :
CHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook Rd •• Novi At Bro-
quet Rd. (8Y.! Mile) •

. Morning Worship. 9:30 a.m.
Church School, 9:30 a.m.

Or. Robin R. Meyers. Paslor-348-n57 ._
Coffee & Fellowship following service •

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile atTafl Rd.

Home of Novi Christian School (K·12) , :
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m. , •

Worshlp,11:00a.m.&6:oop.m. .:
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7;30 p.m. .;

Richard Burgess, Pastor .
349-34n Ivan E. Speight. Ass\. 349-3847

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400W. 10 Mile, Novl
'h mile west of Novl Rd.

Worship & Church School, 10:00 a.m. '
P.O. Box 1 349-5686

Richard J. Henderson. Paslor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

217 N. Wing 349-1020
Or. James H. Luther, Paslor

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & S:3Op.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM a
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.l0)

Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.

Family Worship. 10:45 a.m. & 8:3D p.m •
Family Nlghl Program tWed.), 7:00 p.m.

Robert V. Warren, Pastor
824-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens) 624-5434



The Schoolcraft College Vocal
Ensemble, under the direction of
Dr. Bradley Bloom, will present
"Classic Pops" at 8 p.m. April 3
In the Waterman Campus Center.
Admission Is free and the public
Is Invited.

The program wll1 feature the
Schoolcraft College Chorale,
Madrigal Singers and SCool
JAzz, the vocal jazz ensemble.

Works to be featured on the
program Include folk songs by
Haydn and Grleg, madrigals by
LeJeune and Bernstein,
spirituals by Dawson and

Johnson and a march by lves.
Various popular melodies, such
as "Summertime," "Here's That
Rainy Day." "Operator" and
"Can't Help Lovin' That Man of
Mine" will be performed In a jazz
setting by SCool JAzz.

Bloom has been director of
choral activities and professor of
music theory at Schoolcraft Col-
lege since 1968.He also Is music
director and conductor of the Ann
Arbor Cantata Singers.

For more information, call the
o((ice of Special Events at 591·
6400,extension 216.

I
I
t
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.'Experts to lecture in Schoolcraft health series

The Schoolcraft College Biology
Department is o((ering a series of
health-related programs April 1&-30.
The programs are free and open to the

: 0:. jlubllc.
.' Organized by Schoolcraft professors
;G)'.over Niergarth and Roger

. Sutherland, the series will present
guest speakers on health-related topics.

The program begins at 10 a.m. April
15 when Dr. Cecil Woodru(( presents

" -"Emerging First Aid" in Room F530of
the Forum Building.

On Tuesday, AprIl 16 at 10 a.m.,
"Toxicology" will be presented by Dr.
Joseph Miceli, a toxicologist at
Children's Hospital, in Room F53O.At 7
., .m. April 16,Dr. John Kemlnk. an ear

tJrgeon at the University of Michigan
:ospital will present, "The Ear," in the

Liberal Arts Building Theater.
"Hospice - Another Way of Dying"

will be presented at 10a.m. on April 18
in Room F53O. Presenters are Audrey
Kroll. a representative from the
Hospice Support Services in Westland
and Susan Holstein, RN. a nurse at the
Hospice of Southeast Michigan in
Southfield.

The first week ends at 10a.m. April 19
when Jan Waskerwltz, RN. and Darrell
Campbell. M.D. present "Transplanta-
tion - Past, Present and Future."
Waskerwitz is the transplant coor·
dinator and Campbell is a transplant
surgeon at the University of Michigan

Hospital. On April 24 "Concepts of Bum
Chari Bredow-Knowles, RN, will pre- . Therapy" will be presented by Brenda

sent "Non-Invasive Cardiac Pro- Smith, RN. Smith ts a nurse clinician at
cedures." at 10 a.m. April 22. Bredow- the University of Michigan Burn
Knowles is a nursing Instructor at Sinai Center. Her program Is at 2 p.m. In
Hospital. The program will be held In Room F53O.
Room F530of the forum BUil~lng.. A research chemist at Parke-Davis.
.. ~uesday. Aprl!, 23, begl~s With Warner-Lambert In Ann Arbor, Dr.

B,lOlogyof Agmg at 10a.m. m Room John Blankley, will present Thursday'S
F530. The program Is presented ~y program. Scheduled for 10 a.m .• April
Mary Ann Glazek. PhD, gerontology m- 25,ln the Liberal Arts Building Theater,
structor from Madonna College. the program is entitled, "Evolution of a

At 2 p.m. that afternoon Dr. Robert Prescription Drug."
Dougla~ will p.resent .,"Rec~nt Ad- "Microsurgery" ends the week at 9
vances m Endocrmology ~Iso m Room a.m. on Friday, April 26, in Room F530
F53~. D~. Doug~ass .IS an en- with presenter Dr. Seid Moossavi of
d?crmologlst. and mtermst at Pro- Livonia. a specialist in surgery of the
Vidence HospItal. hand.

'Classic Pops 'on campus

•

, ,

'.
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Sports

•
Area provided fertile soil for blossoming spike talent

• 'Tis the season for things to flower,
and our area is no exception when it
comes to blossoming volleyball talent.

With that in mind, sports writers
from the Milford Times, The Northville
Record, Novi News and South Lyon
Herald met recently to - ahem - weed

· out the best the schools in our combined
· circulation area had to offer. And we

. found plenty in the 12 constituents of
.. our first and second Sliger/Livingston
· East all-area teams.

• South Lyon and Lakeland high
.' schools dominated our first-team selec-

· tions, thanks to their respective team
records of 14-10and 18-19-1.In addition
to spikers from those two schools, our

12choices included players from Novi,
Milford and Northville.

On the first team are Northville's Bev
Henderson, South Lyon's Pam Heiler,
MaryFran Peterlin and Janet Payton,
plus Lakeland's Sonja Gohrmann and

.JiIl Whiteman. All are seniors except
Whiteman, who is a junior.

Milford, Novi and Northville were
better represented on the second team.
From Milford, Sue McAuley and An-
drea Bewick were picked, along with
Novi's Mindy Park, Lakeland's Kris
Kraft, and Northville's Nicki LaRoque
and Erin Ryan. All the second·team
selections are seniors but LaRoque, a
junior.

habitually warms up for her matches
wearing a pair of mittens.

Gohrmann had nearly 1,000good sets
in the '85 season, and sports a career
mark of 1,700. This year, she was
Lakeland's best server as well, with a
93percent average.

"She's the real heart of this team,"
said Lakeland Coach Dave Mon-
tgomery. "She's the only four-year
player I've ever had ... We're hoping
to find a college for her. I feel she can
contribute at that level," he added.

PAM HEILER, South Lyon. "She's
the best all-around player we had,"
said South Lyon Coach Sarah
Hollenbeck. "Her serving was very
good, her net play was excellent and
she was a good leader. We're definitely
going to miss her next year."

The senior Lion hitter had a 77 per-
cent success rate on her digs, con-
tributed 165spikes, 91 for kills, and had
24blocks for points. Heiler had 131good
serves out of 212.

/ Honorable mention picks were: Chris
McGowan of Northville, Annie MacKin-
nion and Annie Hwang of Novi, Jodi
Sellak and Debbi senk of Lakeland,
Mary Case of South Lyon, plus Donna
Wilhelm of Milford.

Here is a capsule rundown of our
choices:

JANET PAYTON, South Lyon. One of
four starting seniors for the Lions,
Payton had a setting ratio Coach
Hollenbeck called "close to perfect."

"Everything Janet got to resulted in
a good set," said Hollenbeck. "She's a
good setter, and a very good server U11
of 170good>. We'll miss her."

MARYFRAN PETERLIN, South
Lyon. With one season to go in her
outstanding prep career, Peterlin has
established herself as one of the top
athletes ever to play for South Lyon. An
all-area basketball player, a fine track
and field athlete, and at 6'0" not easy to

overlook, Peterlin apears to have a
bright future in athletics.

"I feel she can contribute to some col·
lege team next year," Hollenbeck said
of the three-year varsity player. "She's
definitely a strong net player:
MaryFran could dominate a game at
times."

Peterlin had matching stats of 176..
serves and 176spikes. Of her serves, 149
were good, and of her spikes 121'went
for kills.

JILL WlfiTEMAN, Lakeland. The c0-
captain led the charge on defense for

Continued 006

FIRST TEAM

SONJA GOHRMANN, Lakeland. A
second team pick last year, the 5'4"
Eagle co-captain was one of the most
consistent setters in the Kensington
Valley Conference - as well as one of
the most noticeable. Gohrmann

All-Area volleyball team
FIRST TEAM

PLAYER POS. HT.CLASS SCHOOL
Sonja Gohrmann S 5-4 Sr. Lakeland
Pam Heiler H 5-9 Sr. South Lyon
BEV HENDERSON H 5-9 Sr. NORTHVILLE
Janet Payton S 5-4 Sr. South Lyon
MaryFran Peterlin H lHJ Sr. South Lyon
Jill Whiteman H 5-9 Jr. Lakeland

SECOND TEAM

PLAYER POS. HEIGHT CLASS SCHOOL
Andrea Bewick S 5-5 Sr. Milford
KrisKraft H 5-11 Sr. Lakeland
NICKI LAROQUE S5-6 Jr. NORTHVILLE
Sue McAuley H 5-8 Sr. Milford
Mindy Park H 5-7 Sr. Novi
ERIN RYAN H 5-11 Sr. NORTHVILLE

•
BEV HENDERSON, Northville. "We

would have been in a lot of trouble this
year without Bev," said Mustang Coach
Steve McDonald. "She gave us a lot of
leadershiil and she was our best overall
player. She's primarily a hitter, but she
played the back row very well."

Henderson was easily Northville's
most explosive front-line player this
season, as well as the most consistent.
She averaged 10hits per game and two
kills per match, and wa', named by
Western Lakes Activitie.> Association
volleyball coaches to the All-Western
Division team.

The Mustangs' team MVP was equal-
ly effective serving, mUffing only 15
serves out of 160 tries (an average of
better than 90 percent>, and making 25
aces.

•
HONORABLE MEN·

TION: CHRIS
MCGOWAN,
NORTHVILLE; Annie
MacKinnion. Annie

Hwang. Novi; Jodi
Sedlak. Debbi Sank.
Lakeland; Donna
Wilhelm. Milford: Mary
Case. South Lyon.

Four Mustangs reap league honors"
Western Lakes Activities Association

coaches last week released their selec-
tions for the league's 1985 All-
Conference and All·Division teams, and
Northville landed senior hitters Bev
Henderson and Erin Ryan on the All-
Division team.

Junior setters Nicki LaRoque and
Mandy Olgren were accorded
Honorable Mention status for the
Mustangs.

Here is a complete list of coaches'
selections:

Pam Griffin, Livonia Stevenson; Jen-
nifer HUghes, Farmington Harrison;
Wendy Spencer, Walled Lake Western;
Jacki Wozniak, Livonia Curchill.

Honorable Mention, Western
Division: NICKI LAROQUE, MANDY
OLGREN, NORTHVILLE; Anne Ben-
nett, Linda Roselle, Walled Lake
Western; Diana Knickerbocker, Laura
Darby, Sue Moffat, Plymouth Canton;
Kristynn Trottier, Sharlene Mcintyre
Livonia Churchill; Janine Whittemore:
Kristi RUgh, Kim George, Collete
Cushin, Farmington Harrison. .

AU-WestemDlvfslon

BEV HENDERSON, ERIN RYAN,
NORTHVILLE; Elizabeth Van Putten
and Pam Roselle, Walled Lake
Western; Diana Raddatz, Farmington
Harrison; Chris Paciero, Livonla Cur-
chill.

..-:..

Honorable Mention, Lakes Divlalon:
Sherrie SUdek, Kris Conn, Kelly Gage, .
Cheryl Sullivan, Emlly Snow, Kristine
Bailey, Livonia Stevenson; Sheri Wolfe,
Kelly Kowalski, Livonia Bentley; ,)'en-
ny Wismeyer, Fannington; LeAnne
Becker, Reggie Rojeski, Fran Whit-
taker, Plymouth Salem; Wendy
Skorupski, Kelly Ellis, Ann Lilja; Marcl
Reid, Walled Lake Central. :

AU-Lakes Dlvfslon
ALIrWESTERNLAKES

1985 VOLLEYBALL TEAMS

All-eonterence

Cathy Gage and Kim Relyea, Livonia
Stevenson; Lori Bernwanger and San-
dy Williams, Walled Lake Central; Lisa
Mallis and Sue Carlson, Plymouth
Salem.

Gohrman, Lakeland; MaryFran Peterlln and
Janet Payton, South Lyon; Jill Whiteman,
Lakeland. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

FLOWER POWER - That's the name of the
game for the Sliger-Livingston East All-Area
volleyball first team: Bev Henderson, Nor-
thville; Pam Heiler, South Lyon; Sonia• Lisa Bokovoy, Joan Frysinger and

-.~ ~ - -aenrCarper532-ioio - - -:
. ~ & Furniture Cleaners ~ I
q All Work GUBrBnteect ~ I
DEEP STEAM Shampoo A\\:B IRinse and Extraction I

Living Room or Family Room . I
& HaiL Reg. puce '29.95 I
with this ad '24.95 _ I
Additional Roomseach '15.0D 15yBsrs- I
with this ad '12.95 inyoursresC£1_",_.e-~ Aliiiii;'1
.Doodo<ln<.F_P ... ·H... Sctut>bocl FAJ&YOWNED ~ I
~ FURNITURE CLEANING L/CE1I$ED' INSlIRED~------------------_.

OSAKA
ORU:NTAl..

Sl:lA

Haverhill Farms
Spring Special Indoor Ring

4 Riding
Lessons

New Students

$30
Open 7 Days

4096514 Mile
Walled Lake

TRY

KARATE
WANTA NEW

KICK?
ALL EXPERT ORIENTAL STAFF

• Mucic Preuure Point M..... le
• Swedlah and Skin Tone M.asaa&e
• Sauna and Relreablna Showen• Learn Self Defense while you get in shape

at: KIL'S TAE KWAON DO
HANMOOKWAN

Beautiful and relaxed oriental.
atmosphere soothes tired and achmg

muscles from tension and driving.
38499 West 10 Mile/Grand River Ave.

FARMINGTONHILLS 471·2777

Call Now

624-5554
West of

Haggerty

Grand Opening Dem~nstration
Saturday, March 30- 3:00 p.m.

10 DAY SALE _
615 E. Baseline Rd,
Northville lt1ich.
(313)349-0220_ ~I iWIll.' / /.l
OPEN 7 DAYS VM__ 1.-__ , ~ t·= L/.t _

- M... ·F,a·l S,I a·s S... 10·2 __ l_"'" .~~_

Men • Women. All Ages· Start Anytime.';
Classes meet 6 days each week

MASTER INSTRUCTOR: Master Sang Sop Kil
8th Degree Black Belt

•

@mstrong
Ceiling Systems On Sale!

BUILDING A DECK?
::.~

I, /' '1J~v.~~1
, 1~• .bIi i ''', .:.~•

~<i""~ • .~..:~ " ..
...........,:;' • ...",I. ' ••'" .

Northville42301w. Seven Mile Road (Northville Plaza Mall)

For Information Call

348·1970
PRE-SEASON

DEAL• Nail down these
great prices

Your treated lumber
projects

You give us 50% down by March 31 and
the balance to be paid on delivery

before June 1Sl.

WE HAVE LUMBER FOR
PATIO DECKS!

Pressur9 treated Ponderos~ Pine is Ihe besl
material for Ihe lob. .

Trealed to a .4Q retention manyadvantagesover Yellow Pine
• Belter Appearance

• Easier Cutting
• Less Warping
• Less Splitting

All 01our top quail tv maleroalls guaranteed lor 30 years
against ro.!.!!!.d~!£!r

PUN'DEROSA PINE
-~

~
Pressure· TrNted Lumber

'We'lI give you a guaranteed prtce

29 Stock Patterns to Choose From
Tile Sizes l' x l' - 2' X 2' - 2' X 4'

Savings From 16%· 56%
plus, on a purchase of 3 or more cartons
of panels or tiles, receive a $5 rebate,
$10 if you buy the Armstrong grid or
Easy Up' kits to put them up,. The Sale
and Rebate will last until April 20th.

@~

•
2x4 2.65 3.41 4.20 4.64 5.60 7.22 8.31

2x6 4.14 5.32 6.55 7.45 8.74 10.71 12.04

2x8 5.92 7.40 9.12 10.36 2.16 15.78 17.53

2x10 7.80 9.75 2.15 14.00 6.00 19.35 23.00

2x12 9.48 1.85 4.76 17.01 9.44 23.49 27.90

4x4 5.28 7.80 9.12 10.50 2.48•
-
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All-Area volleyball selections
ConUnued from 5

the Eagles this season. She passed at
better than 80 percent and served at 90
percent.

"She can really get up," Coach Mon·
tgomery said, nollng her 26" vertical
jump ability. "A lot of the time she
jumps over the block attempt. Most of
our attack next season Willbe centered
around Jill," he added.

The junior had a 32 percent kill rate
on her spikes, and put away 102 kills for
the season.

SECOND TEAM

ANDREA BEWICK, Milford. A
strong server and setter, Bewick was a
dramatically improved player for the
Redskins. Although Milford struggled
through a "rebuilding" season of 6-14,
opposing coaches praised Bewick's
"never·say·die'/ attitude.

KRIS KRAFT, Lakeland. Kraft has a
rare ability in volleyball - she can
!>pikewith either hand. "U caused a lot

Heitert excels at Northern
Although Northville's Cathy Heltert

is just a freshman at Northern
Michigan University, she proved
herself an important part of the col-
lege'S gymnastics team this year.

Heitert, a state-ranked gymnast as a
senior at Northville High School, was
Northern's third leading sCorer this
season. She finished the year with
502.30 points, just behind teammates
Lori Farrell of Rochester, New York
(523.95) and Karen Viola of Warren
(522.45>'

At the NCAA Division II Mideast
Gymnastics Regional March 16, Heitert
failed to qualify for the national fmals,
but turned in an all-around score of
33.55.

Heitert has scored an 8.90 in vault this
year, an 8.75 in unveven bars, an 8.65 in
balance beam, and an 8.65 in floor exer-
cise. Her highest all-around score this
year was 34.90.

Northern Michigan finished 6-6 for
the season, and placed fourth at the
Mideast Regional.

It'll be Quinn vs. the Finns
John Quinn turned a few heads as a

star tailback for the Northville
Mustangs back in '83. But at ~, 155
pounds, Quinn's dimensions didn't point
to much of a future in the game.

Well, don't worry 'bout poor lil' John.
Turns out Quinn not only became an

outstanding kick returner for the Alma
SCots last fall, he's got a good shot at a
starting tailback job this year. And to
top it off, he's traveling with the Scots

to the Arctic Bowl this June.
Haven't heard of it? That's not

suprising. The Scots will be taking on
the Finnish Northern Lights in the June
4 Arctic Bowl game - in Oulu, Finland.
Three days later, the team will take on
the Finland National All-Stars in
Helsinki.

Quinn is majoring in business ad-
ministration at Alma and will begin his
sophomore year this fall.

~~~q~ll
Ann Guldberg Phone (313) 348-9577
Representaltve Answeflng ServIce' (313) 356·7720

PRIOR MILITARY
PERSONNEL

Make your past a part of your
future In the Air Force Reserve.
Good pay and benefits.
call today.

Call: (313) 466-4976
MSGT Cheri L. Woolard

4-503-1001

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
. Ahy type property anywhere

in Michigan. 24 Hours
Call Free 1-800-292-1550

First National Acceptance Co..

AIR FORCE RESERVE
A GREAT WAY TO SERVE

FENCE s:~~~g
SALE R

STYLES ~~
IN STOCKI

RANDOLPH
Fence II Supply

29820 W. 9 Mile
1 Blk. W. of Middlebelt

Farmington Hills 476-7038

Your finanCial
assets are private
but your phYSical

assets are seen by all.
Invest In your health at

Court Time Racquet &
Health Club.

Now you can look and feel your best'
It only takes 20 minutes, 3 days a
week to stay In shape the Nautilus
way Llfecycles for cardio-vascular
conditiOning Racquetball without
court fees. Free AerobiCS You'll

enJoy pnvate locker rooms for men
dnd women, saunas. pro shop, child
cme center, profeSSional instruction,
and much more Good health ISan
excellent return on your investment,

so Join before Sunday while
memberships arc sl1l1

50% OFF.

RACQUET & HEALTH CLUB

24385 HALSTED
Farmington Hills

474-3050

of problems for other teams, especially
when they first saw her," Eagle Coach
Montgomery noted. "Sometimes
passes would be a little outside, so In-
stead of just bumping the ball over the
net she started smacking it with her left
hand. Itdidn't take very long before she
was very good at it."

Kraft sported an 88 percent serve
rate, 87 percent spiking.

NICKI LAROQUE, Northville. Aver·
satile player with good back-row and
front·row ability, the junior has a
chance to be one of the best ever to play
at Northville. LaRoque converted 88.5
percent o( her serves, averaged six hits
and three dinks per game, and averag-
ed fewer than one missed set per game.

"We started Nicki as a hitter and
moved her to setter for the second half
or the season," said Coach McDonald.
"She did a very good job for us back
there."

SUE MCAULEY, Milford. A spiker
with a good nose for the ball, McAuley
also was one of the Redskins' top
servers. In the early season, McAuley
at times was capable of dominating a
game. "She imprOVed a lot from her
junior year," noted Milford Coach
Chuck Chapel. "I thought her (lrst
game, when she scored 10 points in a
row, was the highlight of her season."

MINDY PARK, Novi. A three-sport
standout at Novi, Park's attitude as
well as her abilities was sorely needed
by the Wildcats. Although Novi was 2-9
for the season, many opposing coaches
agreed Park would have been a
valuable asset to their teams.

"Mindy never qUit, that's one thing I
respected about her," said Novi Coach
Gina Gervasi. "It wasn't easy for her
sometimes, but she was always ready
to play."

ERIN RYAN, Northville. Also a fine
center (or Northville's varsity basket-
ball team, Ryan's 5'U" height gave
Northville's front-line some respec-
table punch. Ryan largely specialized
as a hitter, averaging 13 hits, four kills
and (lve blocked shots per game. O( her
50 serves, 40 were good.

•

•

..

•
FLOWER POWER TOO - second-team All-
Area picks included these top-notch splkers:
Erin Ryan, Northville; Andrea ,Bewick,
Milford; Mindy Park, Novi; Nicki LaRoque,

Northville; Kris Kraft, Lakeland and Sue
McAuley, Milford. Record photo by Steve
Fecht.

Northville gridders college-bound •Several of the top senior gridders
(rom Northville's 7-2 varsity football
team last (all are making plans to suit
up (or various Michigan-based college·
teams.

John Storm, a 6-7, 245-poundlineman,
has been granted a (our-year full-ride
scholarship to Saginaw Valley State, a
Division II champion two years runn-
ing.

"U's a good place (or John," said
Northville Head Coach Dennis Colligan.
"He had other offers, but t think DIvi-
sion IIball is where he's soing to shine

the best, and Saginaw Valley'S a good
school."

Doug Hartman has been recruited as
a linebacker at Hillsdale College - no
small (eat considering the school has
lost only seven players who were
receiving (ootball scholarships. The
6'2" senior, an all-conference
linebacker and co-captain of the
Mustangs, was the only linebacker
Hillsdale pursued.

Tailback Rick Van Buren and
lineman Chris ShUff are planning to
play (or Albion, where there are no
athletic scholarships, but there is good

quality Division IIIfootball.
Gary Strunk, a tight end and a

reliable punter for Northville, will at-
tempt a walk-on at Central Michigan
Univeristy.

"He'll have a decent shot Catmaking
L'Ieteam) with his punting ability," Col-
ligan said of Str.1Ok.

Northville's all-divislon center, Greg •
Wendel, has agreed to appear in .the
Michigan High School Athletic Associa-
tion All-Star Game in August. His col- .
lege plans, however, have not yet been
settled, according to Colligan.

ASSOCIATED
PHYSICIANS
OF
MICHIGAN, P.C.

SPECIALISTS IN

-FAMILY
PRACTICE

- CARDIOLOGY
-GASTRO-

ENTEROLOGY
·ALLERGY
- DSYCHIATRY

Most Physicians
Associated With

St. Mary's Hospital

-RADIOLOGY
• OB-GYN
• UROLOGY
• DENTISTFtY
·GHIERAL
SURGERY

APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 9:00-5:00

Wed. and Sat. 9:00-2:00
Most Insurances Accepted

20331 Farmington Rd., Suite 103
(just S. of 8 Mile) LIVONIA

471-9180

Call today and let our professional design staff
develop a landscape plan to fit your personal
lifestyle. This professional service is free to our
customers.

COSTING SO
LllTLE

OFFERING SOMUCH •
PLYMDUTH ~.....
NURSERY:' :
encl GARDEN CENTEROpen: Mon.-Sat. 9-6

Sun. & Holidays 10-6

453-5500 9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
7 M,les West of 1-275·7 Miles E. of US 23

•

Sportcoats FROM $9995

When you're putting your how to select the best ~:.. ,
money into an IRA, it's investment options foryour :1: ,
important to get all the personal IRA program. . •facts, so you can make the There's no obligation. So ::': ,
~ht investment decision. reserve your place today! ·i·ter all, an IRA not only , L'
saves you money on your DATE: Wednesday, March 20,.1985.taxes, but also grows tax-
free towards your secure TIME: 7:00 P.M,
retirement. PLACE: Wixom Public Library
IDS/American Express Wixom Municipal Building .

Wants You to Know: Pontiac Road- that you need not con·
tribute $2,000 to open an Wixom •IRA account. CALL: 827·1230• that your IRA money can
be moved from one quali- Or Mail Coupon Belowfied institution to another
-whenever you want. 1------,

- that where and how you
invest can mean thou- I 0 YES, I'd like to I
sands of extra dollars for attend your free IRA
your future. I Seminar. I

Attend a I Numt" IFree IRA Seminar
In simple language, you 11 I

A.~Ir,· ..

Ilearn what an IRA can lit) •and should do for you ... and N:nt.'

I Z.p l'h<lI1<' I

IDS•. I Numbt" uf G'k"*\t.... I
I MllIlto IA.Kotch

.'t>noonnl Flnnnrlnll'lnnnr ...
I J.SaUIvlD I·' .E. Trablcs
I IDSIAmtrlcu EJprea I2456'1NortIlWmtfl

An A"""",nn Fo......... ComI"'IlY L~"'~I~80~ ---I ...
~1-IlnGi..5IZE!'

men's SI'1DPs
YOU CAN ··CHARGE IT'

~~~
~L.-:.J~

For straight talk '
about IRAs, attend our' <.:::
free seminac .~

DETROIT:
20535 Jam •• Couzens Highw.y

Near Northland Shopping Center
EAST DETROIT:

209211Gratiot Avenue
Ne.r • Mile Road

WESTLAND:
7040 Wayne Road

Near We.lI.nd Shopping CenlN

---- ----- ---------------------------------
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~x-Mustang coach makes it big in Iowa

RON SCHIPPER

Former Northv11le High SChool football coach
Ron SChIpper has teen named "Coach Ofthe Year"
by the American Football Coaches Association (AF-
CA) for Kodak College Division 11,Region IV.

SChipper currenUy coaches at central College in
Iowa.

Schipper coached Northville's varsity football
team from 1955 through the 1959 season. With
Donald "Dutch" Vanlngen serving as assistant
coach, his team's posted recordsofH-l, !H,9-0 and
8-1 for an overall mark of 32-3-1during that span.
The Mustangs won 32 consecutive Wayne-oakJand
League games and accumulated four straight
league championships while Schipper served as
head coach.

During the 1984 season, Central Iowa's Flying
Dutchmen reached the NCAA Division III finals
before losing their bid for the national champion-
ship in the Amos Alonza Stagg Bowl on December 8.
They finished the season with a 7-{) record In Iowa
Conference play, a 9-0 record for the regular season
and an overall record of 11-1.

Since becoming head coach at Central Iowa In
1961, Schipper's teams have posted an overall
record of 17()'50-3.The former Mustang mentor
entered the 1984 season as the flfth·wlnnlngest
coach in Division III and ranked third among active
Division III coaches In victories.

Schipper has won a record 10 Iowa Conference
championships, and the Flying Dutchmen have

posted winning seasons in each of SChipper's 24
years as head coach. Eddie Robinson, head coach at
Grambling College, is the only active college or
university coach in the nation with a longer streak
of winning seasons. .

SChipper has taken Central to post·season play
four times. Central went to the NAIA playoffs in
1966and to the NCAA Division III playoffs in 1974,
1977 and 1984. Central won the NCAA national title
in 1974.

SChipper also has been a leader in the NCAA. He
served six years on the NCAA Division III football
committee, including a year as chairman, and
recenUy completed six years of service on the
NCAA football television committee. He currently
is on the NCAA football rules committee and has
served in various capacities for the AFCA.

In addition, SChipper has served as athletic direc-
tor at Central College since 1965,providing leader-
ship for a IS-sport intercollegiate program which
has produced three NCAA Division III national
championships, seven Iowa Conference all·sports
titles and numerous other honors.

Thlrty-one Central athletes have been named All·
Americans since 1981.

SChipper is a native of Zeeland (Michigan) and a
graduate of Hope College where he lettered in foot·
ball, baseball and tennis. He received his master's
degree in mathematics from the University of
Michigan.

Age-group winners 'from St. Patrick's Day Run
Here are top age group finishers from

the Northville O'Sheehan's St.
ratrick's Day Fun Run March 16. More

detailed race results will run In a future
issue.

THVILLE, 18.55:08. 13·17Boya: Eric Pahl. Canton.
19.07.01. 11-23 Women: Carolyn Wolf, Dearborn.
26.55 09. 18-23 lien: Dan Ryan. South Bend, Ind ..
16.59.08 (overall winner). 24-21 Women: Mary
Guclnski. Novl, 22:17:09. 24-29 Men: R. Plunke".
Ann Arbor, 17:45 09. 30-34 Women: Marilyn Par-
sons, Plymouth. 28.55:06. 3O-3C lI.n: Larry
Bohnsack. Farmington Hills. 18:35.01. 35-3t
Women: Terry Mahr. Oregon, 20.35.06. 35-3t lien:
M,ke Everell, Novl, 18:48.09. 4O-C9 Women: 01
TOMMASO, NORTHVILLE. 25:00.00. 4O-C9 Men:

FIVE KILOIIETER RUN

12' & Under Boys: Mark Boluch. Plymouth,
20.53.00. 13-17 Girls: CATHIE CRICHTON. NOR·

TWELVE OAKS
nRECO. "

42990Grand River ' I
. Novi
348-96ll9

MIchelIn •CoodJea"
KeIy·

Spi".........
USED TIRES

Truck nre ROid semce.....
.DETAIL TAX
"SERVICES
.• :TAXRETURNS :,

::R~~6~~¢6tYR
-: HOME;
'. BUSINESS OR
:- OUROFFICE.

'.' APP~~~ENT

CALL
'.:453-8125

Farmers can insure
your home

,or apartment for less
: fm )~"r\. fJrf1l('f\ h.1\ 1M"!'"

h('lplO~ non·,mo"l'''' \01\0('
mont'y on 11'(' ,inti .lUlU

• In'Ur.lnt('. Wllh 'fK'( loll
polio£"\ _h .. , J.;I\" IM'IIN

· o,h ~ h<-Ut'r d(,..1

:\ow non·vnolN\ (.m \0)",-
on compk-I(" tt()(1"l("()\\1Wr,

• pad:oIJ;C\ or on flf(" (O\,('f·

dg('\ dloot:- - d" ..II.lhl,·
wh<"lh('f you own,.) hau\,'
or condominIUm m u'nl
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\molrd In lwO )'f'Jf\. yuu
mJY'I\lJhly

r ..~{~oul from .. 'oI\e, f.w
JIlCll'l('ndly FJ'f1l('f\ A~~nl

Jim Storm '
43320 w. 7 Mile

'across from LUlie caesar's

Northville
349·6810

~'\
~

Ray Henderson. Farmington Hills. 17:54:08. 5O-5t
Women: Belly Wlson. Farmington Hills, 31:25:04.
50-59 Men: Charlie Weimer. Westland. 20 39.06.

Lisa Mllczarskl. Westland. 41:05.09. ~ Men: D.
QUENNEVILLE. NORTHVILLE, 41:50.06. ~
Women: Judy Buresh. Garden City. (Olficlailime
unavailable)
35-3t lien: LARRY SCHLANSER, NORTHVILLE.
40 35.00. 35-3t Women: Clare Hooper, Milford,
43.51:07. 4O-C9lien: Bill Boyd. canton. 40:43.01.
4O-C9Women: BONNIE MARTIN, NORTHVILLE,
43:13.04. 5O-5t lien: Bill C81clwell. Farmington
Hills. (Olflclaltlme unavailable)
60 & O,er: Jean Burner, Ann Arbor. (Olflclaillme
unavailable)

TEN KILOIIETER RUN
13-11 Boys: Michael Peters. Farmington Hills.

41:13:08. 13-17 Girls: Lara Ferrero. Westland,
41:31:05. 18-23 lien: Ralph. Dlcosty. canton,
43.53.08. 11-23 Women: Corene Richardson. Pin-
ckney. 49:45:05. Z4-2I lien: BILL SCOTT. NOR·
THVILLE (overall winner). 40.04.08. Z4-29Women:
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Mustang mascot
Move over, cheerleaders:Y'ou too, porn-pon squad. There's a
new star attraction at Northville sporting events, and he (or is
it she?) has been stealing the show ever since arriving la:it
winter. This thoroughbred Mustang was donated by the
Boosters Club last winter and placed under the care and train-
ing of the Mustang cheerleaders. Who's inside? C'mon. Who
ever heard of a talking horse? Record photo by Steve Fecht.

How' to get the lion's share of the business .
Just place an ad in the Ameritech Michigan Bell Yellow Pages. It's the book that four out of

every five of your business' potential customers turn to. So include the information that sets
your business apart. Like your special features and services. A map, if you're hard to find. Even

,./_,-...~". /~-.. a second color, to make sure you're found.
.' ." 1/" P /' • //, An ad in the Ameritech Michi-

_~::-:-::....... "'\ ('" I' //. / /~~~.~~_._.. gan Bell Yellow Pages is a power- AitiEiiiTECii,,,
.~~~ '. ~ ful investment. Because it's the ~ Michrnan
. .--_..:'::....__. '.."'. '. / _./ / ! .._-~~:one directory that's noticed. t\ 0;:;J"'"

_-'~- ,,~'--~~:'';~''~ ,- Noticed by p~ople who ~ Bell~r!l:!''''' i~ v'z.«'4.::-- t '" . are lookmg for the , Yellow
f;~':' .¥;11/;r.:.,-. . ..«. ~P'''~''~ products and services Pages

/
• 11 ;t~.",/' . . b ....... of . ,.\y,..../'<' . '~""... yo~r usmess ~ro-

.' ~., I .~~' '~'" __ _ vldes. And bemg
/ '. ~ .' ~/ :; ,~ . - • '" ,. noticed by more. ) ""!.i,: -. <' • ' ~':11;'.... ' . ~~ ..~ people is ho~ you

(J ." ( _, :-~':-::~~'''< _.._. ~~_~. ' get the lIon's
/ .r. ' ':~'.' ,,' . ~" share C?fthe

~~ , -.~ .~--..... busmess.
~'% ",. , "". ~."" '"
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Next to the phone,
there's nothing better.
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Mustang trackers prepare to open season
Maybe a lot of moms and pops were

happy - or at least, relieved - about
last year's seniors graduating. But It
would be hard to blame Paul Osborn for
wanting just a few of them to stay
behind.

The Northville varsity track coach
could use a few hurdlers and high
jumpers like graduates Mark Knoth
and John Klokkenga this season. Or a
few distance men like Jim Riney, also
gone. .

Osborn has returned to coach Nor-
thville's varsity trackers after a l-o-n-g
absence. In fact, none of this season's
runners were even born when Osborn

and (now Athletic Director) Ralph Red-
mond were co-<:oachlng the Mustang
thlnclads.

The group Osborn will guide this
season is long on numbers and
diligence, but somewhat short on
superstars or experience. The one
potential megastar the team had -
sprinter Joel Vogt - Is planning to take
the season off to recover from an ankle
injury he sustained last winter.

The good news Is that 32 of the 45
members of the team are either
freshmen or sophomores - that should
give Osborn time to build the Mustangs
into a contender in the next few years.

"That'll be our approach," Osborn middle-distance events; MATT
said this week. "We're not going to cut WINQUIST, a good mller; and SCOTr
anybody. We'll try to build our TREPICONE, most likely a distance
freshmen and sophomores with the runner.
seniors helping us out with leadership." Of the 16 sophomores on the team,

Seniors ALAN GRIFFITH, BRET'I' $rlnter DANA LETARTE, middle-
NETKE and RICH NASZRADI were distance men STEVE BROOKS and
chosen as tri·captalns. All are veterans JOHN MCRAE (possibly also a future
of last fall's men's cross-country team. hurdler) have looked promising. PAT
Naszradl will focus on the mile and NASZRADI, KEVIN HAAS and SCOTr
Griffith on both the mile and two-mile WILEY will give Northville good depth
this season, while Netke has shown sur- in distance events, partlculaly the two
prislng strength in events from the 440 mile. '
on up. He may also bolster Northville's GREG NEWTON will be seen In
high jump and discus corps. events from the 440 on up, TIM

"His first time outdoors this year, in SPRADLIN and TIM DEUBY in middle
lousy conditions, Brett ran a 53, 54- distance (Spradlin perhaps also in
second 440," said Osborn. "He wasn't. discus), JOHN and RICH GIRD In
even huffing. I think he's capable of sprints and sprint relays, and STEVE
cracking 50 seconds by midseason." WINTERS (who may also help In shot

RICK VAN BUREN will take his foot- put) most likely !n sprints as well. The
ball tailback speed to the track for the status of injury-hampered MATT
first time this spring. "He's got good HUBERT and RAY SMIT Is uncertain,
speed, once he learns to stop chopping as are newcomers RICH SMITH and
his steps coming out of the blocks, he'll MATT UNSWORTH.
be OK," said Osborn. JOHN The freshmen possess no Immediate
BRININGSTOOL returns as the team's eye-poppers, but appear to be a hard-
most dependable high hurdler and working group. Among them are
sprinter. sprinters JEFF CROSS and JOHN

TOM BRODERICK will see plenty of FRISBEE, who Is currently nursing an
middle-dlstance and relay work for the InJ ury; distance man JOHN
Mustangs, along with classmate KISSINGER, miler and long jumper
ffiVENMEADOWS. PAUL LEAVIT, distance men MIKE

From the junior class, JEFF HARP NUECHTERLEIN, JOE PILARZ, and
will boost the Mustangs in the 880 and SCOTTSINKWITTS.
440; TIM MILLEN in low hurdles and DOUG MEADOWS and KEVIN MAY
weight events, and MATT ASHBY in could bolster Northville's strength in
several possible places - high jump the 440 and mile relay, with Meadows
and long jump, high hurdles and the possibly mOVing up to the half-mile or
quarter-mile among them. mile. SCOTT PAREDES will help the

Other juniors include MARTY Mustangs in distance events, brother
BRODERICK, a steady perfonner in STEVE in hurdles and sprints.

'85 varsity track sch,edule
OPPONENT TIME AND DATE

at Huron Relays
at EMU Relays
SOUTH LYON
at Walled Lake Western
at Ann Arbor Relays
PLYMOUTH CANTON
at Belleville Relays
at Farmington Harrison
LIVONIA CHURCHILL
John Glenn Relays
NOVI
at Plymouth Salem
at Class A Regionals
at Ann Arbor Huron
at W.L.A.A. Meet
State Meet

3:30 p.m .. Wednesday, March 27
IIa.m., Saturday, March 30
3:30p.m .. Tuesday, April 16

3:30 p.m .. Thursday, AprJl18
T.B.A., Salurday, April 20

3:30 p.m .. Thursday, April 25
3:30 p.m., Saturday, April 27

3:30p.m., Thursday, May2
3:30p.m., Thursday, May9

T.B.A .. Saturday, May 11
3:30 p.m., Monday, May 13

3:30p.m., Wednesday, May 15
T.B.A., Saturday, May 18
3:30p.m. Friday, May 24

T.B.A., Wednesday, May 29
T.B.A., Saturday, May 1
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C) DID YOU KNOW?

To receIve medIcal assls
~. lance you do not have
~ to exhaust all of your

_ assets

fa Send for "Did You
Know. Report 111" for
lacrs on pre pdld funeral
e.<£mptlOns
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-April Special-
ALL ADULT PATIENTS

14 Years and up

FREE Cavity Detection
, and X-Rays

When Having Teeth Cleaned
Schedule now for April appointment

includingspecial cIrcumstances

.CONVENIENT DENTAL
CARE CENTER., P .C.

Jesse F. Grimm. D.D.S. & Assoc.
22320 Pontiac Tr. 1055 Novi Rd.

South Lyon Northville
437-8189 349-7560

DOES
YOUR BANK'S

IRA PAY
AS HIGH AS

11.10%
Annual Percentage Rate

11.680/0
Effective Annual Yield

This Is a high rate we're offering on our 60-120
month IRA Flexible-Term Cer1lftea18, If your bank
doesn't pay 88 much, come to Michigan Bank, West~~.~".A.
Michigan National Bank

llaIMeCro
SUMtantllJ/ tax and Int",.t penll/tltls__ ..,;.;'Of."'" withdrawal. M#JmbfJr FDIC

r===_

A Dynamite Golf Course at
Affordable Rates

CHEMUNG HILLS COUNTRY CLUB j)\;:; .
East of Howell- in SceniCLIvingston County

Call: Gordon Rebresh (313)227·2440 Frank Fazekas (313;;29-6808 ' ~.
Membership Chairman 227-1224 (Co-ChaIrman) 229-9372 _

McNEFF ACCOUNTING
L--_---=S:::..=ERVICE

TAX PREPARATION

For Business & Individuals
Small Business Accounting
Year Around Tax Planning

200 South Main Street
Northville

••Across from the Well"

Donald G. McNeff (313)348-7575

Everything you need
is available at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS
Enjoy heaithy Independence In this
beautiful new complex
One and two bedroom apartments for
Semor Citizens Includmg:

• Transportation for shopping
• OptIonal SOCialactIVItieS
• Emergency security
• Two meals
• Housekeeping services
• Linens

OPEN 9-, DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENT

Now taking Reservations
Call or VISIt

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth. MI 411170
(313) 4'9-3890

___~~I~S-==1
I Schoolmll .,.
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Resulle
SPRING BROCHURE Jon B Pub4,NewKids1

ROLMNets4.ComparedToWhat1
Northville Community

Spikers5.MagnumP.I.0
Recrea· Slammers3.GrapeNuts2 •tlon's spring brochure has been DiamondDogs5.HIts&Mrs 0

distributed throughout the com· WOMEN'SVOLLEYBALL
munity. Registration for programs Telm W L
listed in the brochure will begin TeamI 21 9

TeamIII 16 14April 1. Activities Include K-l soc- TeamVI 14 16
~cer, golf and tennis lessons, exercise leamll 13 17

classes, dance classes, co-ed and Scramblers 13 17

women's volleyball leagues, swim leamV 13 17
Results

lessons and much more. If you have Scramblers4,TeamII1
not received the Spring Leisure Ac- Teaml4.Tesmllll

TeamV4. TeamVI1tlvity brochure, contact Community JUNIORBASKETBALL
Recreation offices for a free mail- FINALSTANDINGS I)ing. Grades3-4 W L

Lakers 9 1
Pistons 6 4
Rockets 5 5
cellles 4 6

CO-EDVOLLEYBALL Wildcats 4 6
DIvisionA W L 76ers 2 8Gellle's 38 2 Resulls
DlrlyDozen 31 9 Rockets21.Cellics16
BallBangers 33 12 Lakers18.76ers17
OldGuard 29 16 Wildcats23. Pistons10
Dogs 19 26 Graefes5-6 W LJust Fnends 17 28 Bucks 9 1NetGang 17 23 Knlcks 8 2TheFarm 15 25 76ers 8 2 I)FamilyFeud 8 32 Cellies 7 3StartingGate 3 37 Gumbles 4 6Results Postons 3 7TheFarm3.NetGang2 Lakers 1 9DirtyDozen5.FamilyFeud0 Royals 0 10Dogs4.StartingGate1 Results

Gellie's 5.OldGuard0 Gumbles22. Lakers11
D1.lalonB W L Celllcs58. Royals8
JonathanBPub 33 12 Bucks37,Knlcks18
Splkers 27 13 76ers26. PIstons25
ROLMNets 29 16 Graef.. 7., W LO,amondDogs 25 15 HlghF"es 8 2sawmIllSlammers 25 15 Bullets 7 3GrapeNuts 21 24 Lakers 3 7ComparedtoWhat 19 26 Ccllies 2 8MagnumPI 16 29 Resulls I)NewKids 12 33 HIghFIves33. Bullets32Hlts&Mrs. 8 32 Lakers44.Cellics26

.~/

When you come to us for advice and assistance on
building, remodeling or selecting the proper materi-
als for your project, we try to put ourselves in your
shoes. We want your project to be a success.

\

Drop By This Week And Let Us Know What We
Can Do For You.

We Believe In This Community, We Believe In You! .)

D.A. SMITD Lumber & Supplies, Iilee
Where Your Business Is Appreciated

and Strangers Are Only Friends We Haven't Met
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5:30, Sat. 8:00-4:30

28575 Grand River Ave. (Near Middlebelt)

Whenever We Talk
To Our Customers,

We Try To Put Ourselves
In Their Shoes.

DISCOVER THE BEST KEPT
, GOLFING SECRET IN

SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN!

JOIN US!
SPECIAL PRE-SEASON MEMBERSHIP OFFER

NOW AVAILABLE

FA.RMINGTON HILLS ....I 474-6610

Get your
cottontail moving

for Easter specials at .
Livonia Towne Square

• Accents Fashion Jewelry
• The Answer
• Children's Outlet
• Famous Footwear
• Fayva Shoes

• Linen Center
• Marshalls
• Peck's Menswear
• Russell's Formal Wear
• Slickers for Hair
• Sunnydaze Hallmark

LIVONIA
TOWNE
SQUARE

I I
UVONIAMALL

•7 MILE &
MIDDLlE8ELT
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"( WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

~
Sale now through April 14, 1985

WE WELCOME
THE AMERICAN
EXPRESS CARD

NORTHWESTERN SPALDING Men's or RAM Accubar NEW FOR 1985!
"Ultimate" Ladies' Executive Extra Lite SPALDING XL-4
Metal Wood Set Pro Golf Set Pro Golf Set Pro Golf Set

6999 27999 29999 34999
reg. 99.99 to $416 in pro shops to $680 in pro shops to $527 in pro shops

Save $30! Set of 3 3 woods and 8 invest- . 3 perimeter weighted Set includes: 3
with regular or ' ment cast irons. metal woods; 8 metal woods and 8
stiff shafts. With Metal Woods ...299.99 investment cast irons. investment cast irons.

WILSON 1200GE
11-piece
Pro Golf Set
Set includes: 3 metal
woods and 8 investment cast
irons; 3 through 9 plus
pitching wegge. Great buy!
WILSON 1200GE Set is
also available with
laminated woods.

GOLDEN RAM
Pro Tour
15-8all Pack

10~12.99
White and colors.

TITLEIST Pro
Trajectory Balls

14~~In pro shops
90 or 100
compression.

...... < •

~}
~MUNSINGWEAR
, Men's
Golf Shirt

15~.2U9
Choose from selected
styles in easy
care poly/cotton.

SPALDING Top-Flite
XXX'd Golf Balls

899 .
If perfect,
to $24 In pro shops

Surlyn~ cover. SPALDING
T.P.M.
Putters

29:34.99
Precision ground
head. Save $5!

Entire Stock of
GOLF UMBRELLAS . _:: ; ; : ; : : : ; :

20% ~~
.' O~Freg. prfce~ fI.~~:-;.iJ.~ii)l:ii.ll;?!~=~~~

Wide spans. 1~~~,fA~~
Choose-from

, ., assorted colors .
...~·~t....~~" Yl""."" ~",It "

BUTCHART NICHOLLS®

ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT
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WILSON International .
11-pc. Golf Set ,
Included: 3 investment cast metal.woods and
8 investment cast irons, clubs 3 through
9 plus pitching wedge. Now save $70!

WILSON Snead
> >

"WILSON Ladies'
Beth Daniel

WILSON
Men's & Ladies'

, ETONIC Men's Golf Shoes
. 'Spiked or ' ' . 2999,
"Splkeless reg.·34.99· "

J • I ~ A

2.

BUTCHART NICHOLLS®
Golf Bags
Lightweight nylon;
3 roomy pockets;
assorted colors. 4299

reg.
49.99

ARNOLD PALMER Pro Style
Golf Bag
With travel hood. 5499
3 large pockets; reg.
great golf colors. 64.99

ARNOLD PALMER Deluxe
Pro Style Bag
~oomy ball, cloth- 8999mg, accessory reg.
pockets. Travel hood. 114.99

E-Z RIDER Deluxe Automatic
Folding Cart
Die cast aluminum;
large size tires;
stores with ease. 599

9
reg.
69.99
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YOUR CHOICEI
Prince Pro Oversized or
NEW MIDSIZED Tennis Frame

PRINCE Pro Oversized or
Midsized Tennis Frame*
The new midsized Pro ads that
extra measure of power to your
serves and ground strokes! Or,
choose the famous oversized
Pro with extra large hitting area.
Both aluminum, both with cover.

Entire Stock of
Racquetball
Racquets'
Choose from OF?LEACH,EIt;I'EI!»I. WILSON, HEAD,
PRO KENNEX and more.
Fantastic values!

1 -...

-

3.
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RAWLINGS Premium
Model Gloves:
YOUR CHOICE

599
9

reg.
69.99

Choose the size and pattern
that's right for you!
Finest quality leather
and famous Rawlings quality!

LOUISVILLE SLUGGER '.400
Little League 1199Bats {assorted} reg.15.99
TEN PRO Bombat
Softball 1399
Bat reg. 16.99
WORTH ''Thumper'' Assorted
Softball 2199
Bats 2599reg. .
REGENT T·Ball
Batting Stand
adjusts 26"-36".

PORTER Fiberglass
Backboard Set
Goal and 5999
net included. reg. 79.99

Goal and Net only,
reg. 15.99 12.99
PORTER
Mounting Bracket

reg.15.99 12.99
PORTER
Basketball Pole

reg.99.99 89.99

MIZUNO
Little League
Fielder's Glove

29~:34.99
Triple "T" open
web. Glove requires
minimal break-in.

-
RAWLINGS
Dave Winfield
Fielder's Glove

39?eg~ 49.99
Finest quality
leather. Ideal for
baseball or softball.

RAWLINGS
Cal Ripken
Fielder's Glove

32~:39.99
Dual post open
web. Fleece lined
strap. Large pocket.

20%OFF
~

WILSON WILSON H & B .
Mike Flana~an George Brett Graig NettlesEntire Stock of Bas~ball G ove Fielder's Glove Fielder's GloveBATTING GLOVES

16~21.99 19~25.99 24~29.99
I

C.hoosefrom adult ;'i,
\and youth styles. ••,

Pro style Little For Little Leaguers. Deluxe basket web. ";,
League model. Half moon web. Ideal Little ..
Split hing~ web. Quality Leather. League glove.

MOLTEN KR84
Basketball

9~;12.99
Rubber cover;
deep channels.

SPALDING Top-Flite
Basketball

17~~~.99
For indoor and
outdoor play.

WILSON Aggressor
Basketball

24~~ ..S9 r, \
Nylon wound '"
synthetic cover.

200~ -

OFF

TRACE Soc-Guard Plus
Shin Guards
Durable and 1099
washable. reg. 12.99

4.
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20% OFF BIRDIE~
Men's and Women's
Nylon Windbreakers

16~:.99
Lightweight, durable.
Flannel lined;
drawstring waist;
choose from a
variety of colors.

STARTER Official
Major League
Baseball Jackets CHAMPION Men's

Major League
Baseball Undershirts

8~;'11.99
Easy care poly/cotton.
3-button placket front.
Assorted teams.

NIKE, PUMA, BIKE
Men's Assorted
Football Jerseys

79
T0

99~~13.99to 14.99
Choose from assorted
styles, colors
and graphics.

49~5999
reg. 59.99 to 69.99 'If I

Durable pro satin. I,i' /',
Just pick your favorite lilll ~
team, or we'll special I,
order it for you. (Local
team prices may vary)

,. .'
< ( :-,

/',

SPOT·BILT®Kids'
Turf Shoes

8~~12.99
Durable vinyl uppers;
molded cleated sole.

PUMA Game Cat
Men's Turf Shoes

19~~24...
Nylon mesh uppers;
r;nolded rubber sale.

PONY RJ 500 Men's
Baseball Shoes

29:; value 39.99
All leather uppers; molded
sole; pro-style spikes.

5.
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warmup sale!
NIKE, ADIDAS and more!

NIKE and ADIDAS Warmups for men
Selected styles from two of the finest
makers of warmups. Choose from assorted
styles, fabrics and new spring colors.

en
-\-z\
Z .
1&1 ~'I- f~ __I.~
ADIDAS Men's
Tennis Shirts
or Shorts
Selected styles in
easy care poly
cotton and great
spring colors.
Shirt Shorts

1999 2399

reg. 23.99 reg. 27.99

ADIDAS Women's
Tennis
Separates

2199 ea.
reg. 25.99 to 29.99

Mix'n match
fashion shirts,
shorts and skirts.

ADIDAS Men's
Tennis Shirts
or Shorts
Geometric striped
shirt pairs with
coordinating shorts

.in fashion colors.
Shirt Shorts

2399 2399
reg. 29.99 reg. 27.99~~....,~~,--

-

1&1
C.)
1&1
1&1
..I...

20% OFF PUMA Men's
Fleece Separates
Crew Shirts,
reg. 23.99 18.99
Pants,
reg. 21.99 16.99
MuscleShirt,
reg. 19.99 15.99
Shorts, .
reg. 13.99 10.99

WINNING WAYS
Women's Separates
Long sleeve or
short sleeve tops
or coordinating
pull-on pants.
Tops Pants

1999 1799
orlg. 24.99 orlg. 22.99

ADIDAS Shirt or
HERMAN'S Shorts
Save 20% now!
Fleece muscle shirt
with Herman's sweat
short. Great huys!
Shirt Shorts

1199 719
reg. 14.99 reg. 8.99

..
GET GREAT, EVERYDAY .
. lOW PRICES ON ~IDS'

ACTIONWEAR, LIKE THESE ...
PUMA Fleece Separates
Boys' crew top; 1799 1599
coordinating pants. Tops Pants
Polyester/cotton.

NIKE Girls' Separates
Short sleeve, geo- 1299
metic panel shirt each

,. and matching shorts.

ADIDAS Action Separates
Henle.y s~yle shirt; 1099 2299
coordinating pants. Shirt Pants
Assorted colors.

HERMAN'S
Women's Fashion

Warmup Suits

29:~9.99
KIDS'
SHOES

20to
306°FF

NIKE Dyno Kids'
Sport Shoes

1799 Nylon/suede uppers
are cushioned and

reg. 22.99 padded for comfort.

NIKE Perimeter n Kids'
Leather Basketball Shoes

2639 Supportive high
tops; padded collar

reg. 32.99 and rugged sole.

NIKE Burt Bruin Kids'
Leather Basketball Shoes

1477 Low leather uppers;
extensive padding;

orig. 29.99 all-court rubber sole.
Lightweight. comfortable

acrylic in a variety of
styles and colors.

II:
C
1&1

==Zo-....
U
C

SAVE 30·"'T040%
R & R Women's
Action Sportswear

1799 2499 orig. 27.99
10 • to 35.99

ADIDAS Men's
Rover Pants

199
2rig.29.99

DOlFIN Women's
Separates
Hawaiian style
printed shorts
with coordinating
tank top.
Top Shorts

1499 1599

I
PUMA Men's
Separates
Muscle shirt or
gym shorts
with notch V
side vents.
Shirts Shorts

749 899
reg. 8.99

ADIDAS Men's
Separates
Poly/cotton fashion
shirt pairs with
lined, poly/cotton
twill shorts.
Shirt Shorts

1399 1299
reg. 15.99 reg. 14.99

ADIDAS, NIKE
Men's Separates
Lightweight and·
comfortable singlet
pairs with pull-on
nylon shorts.
Tops Shorts
999

10 1399 1399

NIKE Men's
Separates
Nylon hooded
pullover; coor-
dinating pants.
Selected styles.
Pullover Pants

1799 1799
reg. 25.99 reg. 22.99

ADIDAS Women's
Separates
Cool schimmel top
coordinates with
3-stripe shorts.
Fantastic colors.
Top Shorts

899 1599

\ ,
','

6a. 7a.
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AMF Deluxe Flywheel
Exercise Bike

AMF WHITELY Ergometer
Exercise Bike

129:~59.99
Adjustable tension; smooth,

_ quiet ride. Speedometer,
odometer and timer.

199:~49.99
Measures your energy output.
Sturdy 40 lb. flywheel.
Speedometer, odometer, timer.

PRECOR 612 26999Precision
Rowing Machine reg. 299.99

Dual arm rower with heavy duty adjustable
hydraulic tension and Ventrika' valves
for a smooth, quiet ride. Shape up... and save!

40" Aerobic. . 2999'
Jogging Trampoline................... orlg. 49.99 . ~--=~I~

• "

8.

•
Herman:.
WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

. SAVE 149.99!
MARCY
Bodybar 2000 .
with Freestander .

TUNTURI Ergometer
Exercise Bike

299:9349.95
Measures energy output.
Heavy-duty 40 lb. flywheel.
Speedometer, odometer, timer.

EVERLAST 70 lb.
Training Bag

49:~69S9
Canvas; double sewn
seams; chain and swivel
assembly included.

EVERLAST Ankle Weights:
• 5 lb. set.
reg. 10.99 7.99 .

• 10 lb. set, '
reg. 16.99 12.99

• 4 lb. soft weight set, .
reg. 13.99 ~~: 10.99 ~

,'" 11: .....
~ '-'..": \ , ~... ~ t

DP USA.
Fitness System

14999
orig. 199.99
Deluxe weight bench
with leg lift; lat bar
with pulley system.
Folds for
compact storage.

INVERSION BOOTS'" 4299
by Gravity Guidance' reg. 49.99
For use with Gravity Guider"
or inversion bar. One size fits all

-
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~OFF

ERMAN'S Basic Sweats
or men and women
Crew Tops or· Pants,
reg. 10.99.••..•••: 8.79

.Pullover H6oded'Tops, .
,reg. 13.99 :.........•.••.•..•..•.11.19
Zip Hood Tops, .> " :.

regilt 16.99 : 13.59
Muscle ~Tops 'or Shorts. .
reg. 8.99 •.••".•..•••••••••.••" ••...••.•••..•..~.•••.•7.19
Short:Sleeve TopS, > • • •

reg: 8.99 ; 7.19

K.R. INDUSTRIES
lustrated

Exercise Mat
9.99 reg. 13.99

Comfortable
adding.

JANE FONDA
WORKOUTS~
Exercise Mat with
remova~le cover
24~99reg. 29.99
Washes easily;
foam padding.

~------- --- -.. _----------------..J ...J
___e

~1
e

- - ./

BILLARD
115 lb. Vinyl
Weight Set

27~
Solid steel bar;
steel collars;
2 dumbbell bars.

MARCYMonster
Weight Bench

109::139.99

Includes 2-way leg lift.
. 2" tubular steel. Safely

holds up to 1000 Ibs.

"~ ." ...- 11\\\\ A~
. .-l ===C.~- .

~,-;-
HUFFYChrome Build-A-Bench Monster 150 lb. "Rubberized" Weight Set

8897 Components sold separately: 13999 Features "rubberized" steel
reg . • Incline Bench, reg. 49.99 42.99 reg plates; deluxe 6' chromed bar;
104:97 • Leg Lift, reg. 34.99 0 29.99 159:99"Sur-Lok" collars. Famous Marcy

All 3 pieces • Arm Curl, reg. 19.99 15.99. quality and dependability.

MARCY Curl Barl'~""""'" ~
24 99 ~- ~ Q E1'1}m:l• reg. 34.99

20%

OFF ~':Jlces
Entire Stock of
GENERATION II
Dumbells

'-- .1...- --' Iron, vinyl, chromed.

.,

200
k

OFF ~':Jlces
Entire Stock of

Loose
Weights

NEW! The .Fabulous
NAUTILUS®
Abdominal Machine

Imagine! Now you can have
all the advantages of
world famous Nautilus~'
variable resistance right
in your own home. This
unit is specially designed
to tighten your mid-section
in just 10 MINUTES A DAY!
Now's the time to bring
Nautilus!> home to you!

AMF American
"Heavy Hands"
Aerobic Handles

15~~.19.99

Set of two, 1 lb. ea.
Additional weights available.

~ -l • BULLWORKER Exerciser.

reg. 37.99 32.99

9.



HIGH ADVENTURE
Deluxe

oMountain
orne Tent \

59~eg9.
Slee 79.99 J

52" ps 3. 8'x]"
center; shock
cor~ed poles.

IGLOO 3
Ice Ches:-qt.
Reg. 1999
$3 mailed 'r:~let 16.99.1399 a e.

final cost
IGLOO ~16- ,ag-A-Lon
sh~idCoofer with g

er strap1599 .
reg. 19.99

10.

..r,
~

I Vi'eNZet. 's:=-L

~-~y.........-~
WENZEL Ever -Cabin Tent green 8'xl0'
\:Vater repelle ttlve roof' r n, poly/can
side Wind~~~~~!g~t alu~~~~ef~t reflec-
~ep. price 107.9~ center; Sleep;~e;
L a e pnce 86.99 . .
ess $7 mailed iebate. 79~9

fmal
cost

WENZEL A .Cabin Dom~l~ndaCk 9'x12'
Durable bre lent
Reg. pdc athable canvless $10e 1?9.99. Sale a~; sleeps 5'

Ad
' mailed rebat pnce 14999 '
Irond k e. . .~:-~aft;; $1~O'X14'
led rebate ...•••169.99 13999

\~~ELL WEAR
am Parka

Reversiblnylon pa~a ~bberized
fashion In.

" colors.

i·1599

COLEMAN
Lanterns
288 Gas5152 P 24 99

ropane •............17.99
COLEMAN
Stoves
425 Gas5400 32 99

Propan •a.........34.99

....
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. GARCIA 554,

.: 553 or 552
"t Spinning Reels

; 1499
~ reg. 19.99
: Corrosion resistant;
, rear dragi silent

;, anti-reverse.

SHAKESPEARE
AlphauX 2101B
Spinning Reels

19:~26.99
Models 040B,
030B or 035B. Stern
mounted drag.

GARCIA
Cardinal Fe
Spinning Reels

2499 .
reg. 31.99

Models 754FC,
753FC or 752FC.
Fast cast feature.

DAIWA
Sealine Series
Conventional Reels

37:; 47.99
27H or 47H reels,
both with easv
level wind retrieve.

BERKLEY Trilene XL or
World Record Line
Sale 4.99 to 6.99.
Less $1 mailed 399 599
rebate, final cost.......... to

"Mailed direct from Shakespeare.

BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE!*
SHAKESPEARE Sigma Line:

reg. 5.99-7.99 499to 69~
~

Our Entire Stock of
GARCIA and BERKLEY RODS

Choose from assorted models, lengths and
actions. Famous Garcia and Berkley

quality on sale now at Herman's!
MASTER
ANGLER
Fishing Vests

19~e~24.99
MASTER ANGLER --
Fishing Vest
(now shown) I \\ '1
reg. 16.99 11.99 ,.~~~

~~~~\

Chest Waders \ ~,

3199 ,"
reg. 41.99

100% waterproof.
Durably constructed.

Hip Boots

21 ~e;. 31.99
Reinforced foot.
Great value!

20%

OFF reg. prices
Our Entire Stock of

VJ~rg~Ji~sOX ..

j SHIMANO Custom GT-PluseSpinning Reels with extra SP9~
33 reg.

43.99
Model 3000P shown.

Also on sale:

~2:0JJ.99 2499
~~9~~99 2799
~~~Oli.99 3199

•

DAIWA RG-2600
Spi,nning Reel

319
9

reg.
41.99

Multi-disc drag
system; stainless
steel ball bearing
drive; super high
speed retrieve.

•
(

..

DAIWA J13/212
Rod/Reel Combo

14:~19.99
Model J-13 reel with
matching 6' rod. A
lightweight, dependable
fishing combination.

GARCIA 44/2251
Rod/Reel Combo

21~;.27.99
Model 44 Kingfisher
reel plus matching
6'6" rod. Now save
$6 at Herman's!

JOHNSON Century
Rod/Reel Combo

19~e~27.99
Comes with Johnson
Century reel and
matching 5' rod.
Super value!

11.
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ETONIC K-15 Series
Men's and Women's
Running Shoes
Mesh uppers with
suede trim; firm double
heel counter. FREE
Maxell Tape 3-pack
offer, too!

~~~uennaofts
~~ WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

we are sports shoes

CONVERSE Men's
Starion Mid

42~49.99
Supportive % high
leather uppers; Velcro Ij)

strap for great fit.

PUMA Men's
Sampson EX Hi-Tops

37?:44.99
Genuine leather uppers
offer extra support and
comfort. Extensive padding.

NIKE Men's
Ski Force Hi

45~52.99
Finest quality leather;
extra cushioning for
great shock absorption.

NIKE Men's
Airship Hi

59~;74.99
$15 off one of the best!
Full grain leather.
Air sole absorbs shock.

FREE 3-Pack of Maxell UDXLlr
Cassette Tapes with purchase
of any Etonic Shoes*.
A 10.50 value, FREE!
(Tapes mailed from
Etonic. Proof of
purchase reqUired)
"except golf

PONY Women's
Central Park

18~.22.99
Lightweight nylon
uppers; cushioned
wedge; rugged sole.

NIKE Men's and
Women's Finale

19;~.24.99
Nylon uppers with
plenty of cushioning
and padding.

SAUCONY Men's
America

3699 .
reg. 44.99

Molded EVA midsole
absorbs shock;
heel stabilizer.

ADIDAS Stan Smith
or Lady Smith

34~.39.99
Leather uppers;
stitched-on rubber,
hobnail pattern sole.

SOCKSMITH 3-pair
Pack of Athletic Socks
Men's, women's and boys'.

, Assorted color stripings.."

• BIRMINGHAM: 13 Mile & Southfield Rds.
• TROY: 268 John R. Road
• SOUTHFIELD: Northland Shopping Center
• HARPER WOODS: Eastland Center
• STERLING HEIGHTS: LakeSide Mall

• FLINT: Genesee Valley Mall
• DEARBORN: Fairlane Town Center
• NOVI: Twelve Oaks Mall
• LANSING: Lansing Mall
• ANN ARBOR: Briarwood Mall

VISIT OUR NEW STORE
13 Mile and Southfield Rds.
Corners Shopping Center

BIRMINGHAM

REEBOK Men's and
Women's Phase I

39;; 44.99

Smooth leather
uppers; heel stab-
ilizer; hobnail sole.

NOTE: All items may
not be available at all
stores. Intermediate
mark·downs may have
been taken on items
bearing ·orig.· prices.


